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NEGOTIATIONS LOOKING TO 
A COALITION CABINET FOB

THE DOMINION HAVE FAILED
Correspondence Between Borden and 

Laurier Detailing the Exchanges and 
Stating the Result Made Public To-day

British Aviators 
Bomb Another German 

Centre in Belgium
London, June 7.—Another aerial raid 

on a German centre in Belgium is re
ported to-day>by the Admiralty. Naval 
aeroplanes dropped bomba on the aero
drome at Nieumunster, near the coast 
between Zeebrugge and Oatend. All 
the machines returned.

HAIG’S MEN DRIVE FORWARD 
IN BELGIUM NORTHWEST OF 

LILLE ON NINE-MILE FRONT

Ottawa, June-7.—The following correspondence between Sir 
Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier explanatory of the failure of 
the negotiations for a Coalition Government was given out this fore
noon by arrangement between the two leaders:

“Ottawa, June 7.
“Dear Sir Robert Borden:
“On the 28th day of May you asked me to meet you on the fol

lowing day, which I did. After explaining fully the conditions of the 
war in the light of knowledge acquired by you during your recent 
visit to Great Britain, you stated the reasons which had led yon to the 
conclusion that compulsory service was necessary and you explained 
to me the provisions of the Military Service Bill.
'•‘Yuli then proposed" the formation of 

a t'million Government upon this 
basis. -that outside of the Prime Min
ister. each th*~two political parties 

have an equal representation tn 
the Cabinet, and ydu emphasized the 
Importance of avoiding If possible an 
electi.>n during the war. I told you
at uinv that if my co-operation was 
desired. I regretted that 1 had not 
been Invited before you had announced 
a policy of compplsofy service, as I 
dre.vded very serious difficulties If a 
conscription law should be passed by 
the present Put iiainepi. Yeti rejoined 
that you had thought It preferable to 
Invite me after the policy had been 
emntmdated rather than before.-- 

Stated in Writing.
"At an Interview which took place on 

-Tuesday,'May 29, yon suggested to me 
that you thought It ner#|»sary to hold 
a caucus of your supporters, but de
sired to consult me before doing so. I 
suggested to you that to hold a caucus 
pending negotiations would not likely 
tend towards the objects to be at
tained/' At the same time I suggested 
that as 1 wanted to consult particu
larly Sir Isomer Gouin and some other 
friends, l would like to have a clear 
statement In writing of your proposal, 
which you formulated aa-follows

" ‘That a Coalition Gov.-rnment 
should be” formed:' that the Military 
Services Bill should be pkssed; that a 
pledge shopld be given not to enforce 
it until after a general election, and 
that Parliament should be dissolved 
and the Coalition Government should 
seek a mandate from the people.'

•‘At a conference on Friday, the 1st 
of June, and again onvMonday* the 4th, 
the possible personnel of a Coalition 
Government was considered. Some not 
Insuperable difficulties in that per
sonnel were anticipated and the sub
ject was not concluded. On Wednes
day, the 6th of June, the final confer
ence took place at which I answered 
that I had not, seen my way clear to 
Join the Government on the terms pro
pos d. -I asked you at the same time if 
Conscription w as t he only... ha”!*, to 
winch you replied in the affirmative.

‘ At this and previous Interviews I 
always stated to you that whenever 
conscription Was adopted aft* r a con- 
aiiîtatlOh of the people, î would <»-r- 
tatnly urge In every possible way obe
dience to the law..

“BeJIeve me,
‘•Yours very sincerely,

(Hgd.) “WILFRID LAURIER.”
On June 7 tilr Robert Borden replied 

as follows:
“Hear Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

T beg to acknowledge your letter of 
yesterday In which you set forth the

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP SILVER SHELL 
SE GERMAN SUBMARINE 111 BUTTLE 

111 MEDITERRANEAN; BUIE FIGHT
P.*ri*. June 7 —The American steam-, 

ahio Silver Shell had a battle witty e 
submarine In the Mediterranean oh 
May SO. After an exchange of GO shots 
the submarine disappeared.

Details of the light were made pub
lic to-day by the Minister of farine. 
Tho Silver Shell, commanded by Cap
tain Turn. Charlton, sighted the sub- 
ninnne o^i May 30, In the running 
fight which _ followed the American 
craft proved speedier than Its enemy 
and soemad also to l»e master of the 
gunflr* Thé disàppèàfûllC# of the sub
marine' was sudden.

ÿhe Stiver Shell Is a bteamshlp of

5.60:’ tons gross, owned by the Shell 
Oil Company, .,f California. She sailed 
from the United State* early In May 
with a crew of 43 men* of whom 15 are 
Americans. Iter commander comes 
from* New York. " ?

Washington, Juno 7.—William J. 
CLyk. of New York, a warrant officer 
of the Ù. S. S. Arkansas, chmmandod 
the armed guard aboard the American 
steainshlp Silver Shell, which sank a 
German submarine, in the Mediterran
ean on May 30.

“It was a splendid pièce ref work.” 
Secretary Daniels said to-day. '"and 
ws now are considering promotion fur 
Clark, who well deserves 1L“

substance of our recent» negotiations 
respecting the formation *of a Coalition 
Government. Àt our first interview 
you had” expressed the opinion that 
compulsory* service, should not be en
forced until it had been approved' by 
a referendum or at a general election. 
It was for this reason that I submitted 
the further proposal on the 29th of May, 
which is described in fourth paragraph 
of your letter. 1 agree that It was the 
policy of compulsory service which iti 
your judgment made It Impossible for 
you to go In a (’oalttion Government. 
I was convinced that compulsory ser
vice was necessary and must be in
cluded In the .policy of the proposed 
coalition. You. on the.other hand, de
cided that you could not accept such a 
policy and that you could not join a 
Government which adopted it 

“Yours fa itii fully,
(Sgd.) “R. L. BORDEN."

IVar Vessels Sent by 
States, and Supplies 

for Army to France
Paris, Juno 7:*—The Ministry of Marine anuoluifed last night that 

American warships had anchored off the French coast, adding:
“The French navy greets with.joy on their arrival these new 

brothers in arms who tinder the flag.of the great American Republié 
haVe come to participate until final Victory in The struggle against 
the common enemy.*’

Paris, June 7.—A large American transport carrying wheat, for
American troops who are to come later

40,000 IN PARADE 
IN CHRISTIANIA;

COST OF LIVING

BRAZIL IS TAKING 
STEPS TO INCREASE 

MILITARY FORCES
, Rio de Janeiro. June 7.—The Govern
ment lias issued a decree for the form
ation of à first section of coast artil
lery. The decree also calls for thé 
opening of a credit of S70.600.009 re Is to 
be expended on armaftieht and war 
materials.

1 Under normal conditions sio.ooo.ooo 
rels would be the equivalent of $-6,100,-
ooo: ,

A GERMAN SOCIALIST
AND ALSACE-LORRAINE

Copenhagen, June 7.—A leading 
article in the Berlin VorWaert* to-day, 
fdghtd by the Socialist l>eputy. Her
man Wendel. argues that the only pos
sible solution of the Alsace-Lorraine 
question Is the formation of the two 
province# Into a federal state on the 
same bast* as the other states of the 
Get man Umpire. Wendel 'd«»*s not even 
contemplate tho possibility of a volun
tary retnrn of the provinces to France. 
He reject» the principle of a plebiscite 
to determine -the Yale of the provinces 
owing to the difficulty of determining 
who I» entitled to vote.

The Socialist deputy declares that a 
division on the basis of nationality Is 
Impracticable. If not Impossible, owing 
to tho complicated manner In which 
the two rac«NS are intermingled. Though 
admitting that lorraine Is largely 
Frvneh, he says that the Socialist so
lution 1». autonomy with the German 
Empire.

lias Crossed the Atlantic •• under the 
protection of an American warphlp. 
the Matin announces. The transport 
I» being tin loaded at a French port.

Preparations are being made for the 
reception of American troops, the 
newspaper says. A number of bases 
similar to those of the British army 
have been organized. Campa have 
Ueen laid out for infantry and artil
lery. and aviation parks have been es
tablished for American aviators.

None of the American officers is 
bringing his family.

The Matin says the arrival of. th# 
transport means that the provisioning 
of the army Is well under way befqre 
the arrivai of the troops, and that ac
cordingly the Afberlean forcée will 
make no call on the French stock of 
food.

Collier Jupiter.
Washington, June 7.—The naval col

lier Jupiter has arrived at a port irt 
France. Secretary Daniel* announced 
to-day, l:uty*ti with 10,500 .tons of 
wheat and other supplies. The ship 
sailed from an American port without 
any Intimation of her voyage having 
been given out In advance and I# now 
at anchor In an unnamed French port,

Th*. Jupiter Is one of- the -«avy’a 
largest colllersT She* was the first 
electrically-propelled big ships ever 
built and hey performa nos wan so good 
ti.it It Ifd to th*» adoption <*f the 
electric drive for gll the new battle
ships and bat tie-cruisers, the Ameri
can npvy being the only one, In the 
world to adopt this type of propul
sion. The Jupiter wa* built at the 
Maye Island navy yard. San Francis
co. and *he nas high speed for an 
auxiliary naval collier, which would 
enable her to escape submarine at
tacks under any init unusual circum
stances.

Secretary Daniels did not specify 
what supplies besides wheat the big 
ship carried.

Christiania, Norway, Juno 7.—The 
demonstration throughout Norway 
yesterday against the high cost of liv
ing passed quietly. In Christiania 40,000 
I#ersons Joined In a street parade. A 
deputation of the demonstrators was 
revive* by the President of the Stor- 
thlng.

Messines Captured 
by British Troops 

in Their Big Drive
London, June 7.—Reuter's correejJen- 

dent at British Headquarters in France 
says British troeps have captured Mes-

1,000,000 Pounds of 
Explosives Set Off 

by British Forces
British Headquarters in France, 

June 7.—(From a Staff Correspondent 
of the Associated Press.)—Mere than 
1,000,000 pounds ef high explosives was 
blewn up under the German forward 
positions before the British launched 
their great attack at^the Messines- 
Wytachaete ridge to-day. This, the 
meet gigantic mining operation in the 
history ef war, spread panic among the 
Germane. r,

The British in their attack to-day 
used probably 20 per cent, more guns, 
especially those of heavy calibres, than 
they had employed in the Battle ef 
Arras.

First Objectives. Carried With a Rush, 
London War Office Announces; Prisoners 
Being Sent Back by Victors

London, June 7.—The British opened an attack on a nine-mile 
front on the Messines-Wytschaete ridge this morning and took all 
their first objectives. An official report says the British progress is 
being continued and that a number of prisoners have been taken. 
The text of the report follows :

“We attacked at 3.10 o’clock this morning Germans positions on 
the Messines-Wytschaete ridge, on a front of over nine miles. We 
have everywhere captured our first objectives, and further progress 
is reported to be satisfactory along the whole front of attack. Num
bers of prisoners are reported already to be reaching the collection 
stations.”

ALSACE-LORRAINE MUST BE FRENCH 
AND GERMANY PAY DIMES, STATES 

. RIDOT; AN ARMED LEAGUE OF PEACE
Paris, June 7..—Premier Ribot defined in the Senate yesterday 

France’s war aims in the same general fjense as he defined them in 
the Chamber of Deputies on Monday—restitution 6f Alsace-Lorraine 
and reparation for the damage in the invaded territories of France. 
Referring to the resolution passed in the Chamber, he added :

" What we voted in that resolution we shall again find, 1 am sure, 
in the note President Wilson is sending to Petrograd. We are in ac
cord with the elevated and clear conception of President Wilson. He 

In the eyes of the

Kronstadt Incident 
Ends; Authority of 

Cabinet Recognized
Petrograd, June 7.—The Kronstadt 

incident 1* closed. The local committee 
of the Council of Soldiers’ and Work
men’s Delegates has recognized the 
authority of the Provisional Govern -

The so-called Kronstadt republic sur
rendered unconditionally to-d*y to. Use 
Provisional Government. Thé i>ençe 
agreement says;

“In accordance with the derision ofu 
a majority of the Petrograd bouncll 
of Deputies; which acknowledges that 
the Pit-sent Provisional Government Is 
Invested with complote authority In 
the *t a le, we on onr side qjso recognise 
that authority.*

. The local committee of the Work
men*# and Soldiers’ Delegates at 
Kronstadt decided on June*! to assume 
control of the great foi$r*s»# and to 
refuse recognition of the Provisional 
Government. .The Government offi
cials were removed. The secessionist» 
put forward a programme of splitting 
Russia up into a great number of self- 
governing communities and sent mis
sionaries out to try to persuade neigh-" 
boring towns to Join them. The So
cialist Ministers in the Provisional 
Cabinet, M. 'tseretelli. and XL Skobe- 
loff. went io Kronstadt from Petro-, 
grail and endeavored to persuadé the 

reefers to abandon their plan. The 
present surrender apparently Is a re
sult of thélr arguments;

has said so himself.
United States .the restitution of Al
sace-Lorraine will be neither conquest 
nor annexation; reparation for dam
ages will not be £$demnlttes of war 
but a simple act of justice.,”

The Premier, discussing the .future 
of the World, said:

"It Is necessary that a league of 
l>eaçe l>e founded on the same spirit 
of democracy that'France ha* had the 
honor of introducing Into the world. 
The nations now in arms will consti
tute the-society of nations. This Is 
the future of humanity or one might 
well despair of the futur#. President 
Wilson on this point Is with us. All 
nations not predatory must unite to 
prevent others from disturbing the 
peace. They must unite In an armed 
league to make respected throughout 
the world peace. Justice and liberty.”

The Senate unanimously adopted a 
resolution Introduced by Senator Reg- 
Umanset. president of the Radical Left, 
in support of thé Government’s attitude 
as to France's war aims.

NONE BUT QUALIFIED
LIEUTENANTS WANTED

Montreal, June 7.—An order from the 
Adjutant-General at Ottawa Just pro
mulgated in this military district states 
that steps must lie taken at once to 
have all unqualified lieutenants In th# 
active militia of Canada resign their 
commission*. It doe* not debar lieu
tenants who are trying to qualify, nor 
affect officers of higher rank. It hag 
been estimated that in,.thé whole of 
the Dominion there are no fewer than 
3,000. unqualified lieutenants on the 
strength of the*militia units.

CITY DEMONS AGAIN
ROBBED BY GERMANS

that Crown Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria, was in Mon» when tho pity 
was bombarded by Entente airmen.

Amsterdam, June-*?.—The city of 
Mons, Belgium, has bee» fined £20,000 
by the Germans because a Belgian pa
per published In* HdtteVT announced- line lu BelgiumaUmga front of M*>*me

LILLE SALIENT IS 
UNDER THREAT NOW

Pressure From North Added by 
Great British Blow in 

Belgium

London, June 7.—Field -.Marshal Haig 
has launched his expected blow at the 
OcTOian lines In Belgium, striking 
early this morning along a nine-mile 
front on the Messines-'Wytschaete 
ridge, between Yprcs and Lille.

Success marks the opening of the 
offensive, the British winning all their 
Ipttlal objective* - and pushing 
Their1 Yurt her progress la reported to 
Ire satisfactory along the whole front.

White a considerable ^tretch separ
ates the field of this new offensive from 
that of Arras, the operation may l»e 
considered as In mnjunetlSn with the 
continuing battle on the Arras frtSKL 
A sweeping salient In.front of fhe city 
of Lillo has l>ecn created by the Arras 
attack and In a broad sense this salient 
Is now under threat from both the 
north and -the south..

Belying the recent German boast 
that the British offensive from Arras 
had come to a halt, Field-Marshal Haig 
early this week proved that he had not 
lest his Initiative there by making a 
successful drive to the south of* Lens, 
carrying a ipitt of the German front 
north of the Scarpe. Thé reverbera
tions from this blow had hardly died 
away before to-day’s attack was 
launched on the other side of the LUle 
salient.

Terrible Pounding.
A sharp. well defined 'curve In the 

Çerroan' line, ,about three miles deep 
and the samcNllstancy across, |* the 
Immediate object of this new attack. 
In-common with other sections of the

The n«»w British offensive Is against 
a sharp German salient three miles 
south of Ypres just north of the 
Franco-Belgian border, northwest of 
Lille. For several day* the British had 
maintained a • tremendous bombard
ment for almost 30 miles on this por
tion of their front. The salient itself 
Is about three miles, in wldtb’-and the 
same distance- In depth. An effective 
advance In this sector would seriously 
menace the German hold on Lille, 
which Is about five miles from the 
nearest British position

Crossed Ridge.
British Headquarters In France. June 

7.—(From a Staff Correspondent of the 
A seocialed Préss> —Thé British rush 
this morning on the Measjnes-Wytsch- 
acte ridge, of the Belgian front took 
them well over the ridge, where they 
now are entrenching. >

The village of Messines was reported 
to have hen taken early in the fight
ing. It also was reported that Len- 
fer and Zareeba had fallen ahd that 
Wytschaete had been surrounded by 
British storming troops.
.“Tanks” were In the thick of the 

fighting.
M. *"c than 1.600 Germans were taken 

prisoner party in the engagement.
Th* fighting continues under à mid

summer sun. The. Germans hare not 
«fret rallied for the expected counter
attacks.

British troops also captured Import
ant trench positions nil the way from 
Observation Ridge, southeast of_Ypres, 
to the Ploegsteert wood, north of Ar- 
m en tier es.

French Report.
Parts, June 7.yA strong forcé-of 

Germans made an* attack northwest of 
St. Quentin at midnight. An official 
announcement Issued this afternoon 
says the attackers were caught under 
a violent fire and retired after sustain
ing heavy losses.

The text of the report follows:
"In the region northwest of St. Quen

tin a strong force of Germans attempt
ed at midnight an attack on our lines 
over a front of about 600 yards. Our 
fire. delivered, with violence and pre
cision. • checked the attempt quickly. 
The effect of the fire was so great that 
the Germans Immediately returned to 
their trenches.

“North of the Chemin-des-Dames 
heavy artillery fighting continued on 
the front south of Filaln.

“In upper Alsace a surprise attack 
west of Ft#*! was repulsed easily.

“Two German aeroplane* were 
brought down on June 6. Supplement

ary Information npw at hand estab
lishes definitely that throe more Ger
man machines were brought down by 
our pilots on June 3, 4 and 5."

. German Statement.
Berlin, June 7.—German troops, yes

terday captured French positions for 
an extent of nearly one and one-quar
ter nuies along the Chemin-des-dames 
front south of Pargny-Filain. In the 
Ai:.ne region, says a statement issued 
to-day by army headquarters.

Early to-day, the statement says, thé 
battle in Flanders fully flared up after 
the most extensive explosions and the 
most violent drumfire.

Conscription Bill,
Borden Says, to Be 

Introduced Monday
Ottawa, June 7.—When the orders of 

the .lay were called In the Commons 
this afternoon Sir Robert Borden an
nounced that “The Military Service 
Act, 1917," would be Introduced on 
Monday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked when thé 
second reading would be called. «

Sir Robert replied that the second 
reading wouUTbe brought on whenever 
It was convenient to the Opposition. It 
was his desire, however, that the bill 
should be passed as raphtiy as pos
sible.

Then to the surprise of nearly every
body in the chamber Sir Robert went

CONSERVATIVES IN
CAUCUS AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, June 7.—The Conservative 
members met in caucus'ln the Railway 
Committee room of the House of Com
mons this forenoon. Sir Robert Bor
den arrived at 10 o’clock, and was 
loudly cheered. *.

The Prime Minister read the corre
spondence which had passed between 
himself and Sir Wilfrid iAtirler rela
tive to the proposed organization of a 
Coalition Government and explained at 
length the attitude which he had taken 
during the negotiations^ At the con
clusion a resolution endorsing Sir Rob
ert's stand was moved and passed, fol
lowing which three cheers were called 
for him. It Is stated there was no dis
cussion of the announcements made by 
the Prime Minister.

ROUMANIAN FORCES READY TO FIGHT 
ONCE MORE: OBJECT IS TO SET FREE 

El

30 miles, Its defences had tieen subject
ed to a terrific pounding by the Brit- 

artillery for daya

Parla, June 7.—Roumanie has reor
ganized her army and Is ready to re
sume fighting, according to a state
ment by Premier Bratlano In an inter
view with the*Petrograd correspon
dent of the Parisien. ^

“The Russian democracy," said the 
Roumanian ITemier, “has launched a 
new' peace formula, ‘neither annexa
tions nor indemnities,’ and she wishes 
to impose that formula on her allies. 
Koumania finds the formula acceptable 
as far a» she is cohteroed. She did not 
enter the war to make conquests. Her 
aingl* object was and Is the liberation 
of Roumanian territories ensUtved by 
Hungary, which never had the right to 
dispose of themselves.

•Mr country to keeping Its promises

under the most difficult circumstance* 
It has been Invaded >y an enemjr su
perior in numbers; It has lest Its capi
tal and more than half of Its territory! • 
It has suffered famine and disease; but 
It has made a great and manly effort 
to reorganise its army and It has nevi 
given up the struggle. To-day 
mania Is ready to resume the fight 1 
army Is perfectly trained and It 
material such as it never I 
In the crisis w# are passir 
at a moment when the war i 
approaching its final phase. I 
who kept her. engagent» 
her alHee, has the right to expect that 
her allies will remain faithful to the 
terms of >he treaty binding
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ITALIANS WITHDREW
SLIGHTLY AT POINT

Route. Juno 7.—The Italian line be 
_ fore FKuuiar, on ' tho front above 

Trieste, was withdrawn slightly, the 
War Office anjiouncetl last night. The 
Italians took ”56 prisoners, iucludiug 
10 officers. ,-L

'** Two aeroplanes were brought down. 
Italian aéropLiiics dropped mom tjiart 
two tons of high explosive* on the St. 
Pietro station, on the Trieste-Lubiana 
railway-, gjg uturned sut.

gunner killed.

London, Ont.. June 7. The body -of 
Gunner H. Payne, of the $3rd Battery, 
was found in a bush Just outside the

city yesterday. Payne had been miss
ing for some time. The throat and 
head were badly cut. The authorities 
are investigating. Murder is suspect
ed. but the only clue to be found so far 
is a half-worn- rubber heel found near 
the body. i*ayne was a native of Lin
colnshire.

GEN. ALEXIEFF MADE
MILITARY ADVISER

London, June 7.—According to an 
oflfeW rtiapatiih hen Pnwgni< i;.i, 
oral Michael Alexieff, who retired from 
the chief command of the Russian 
amMiJlUhemappoimed ,militar> ad
viser of the Provisional Government.

General Gurko, commanding the 
force* on the western portion of the 
Russian front, ha* again resigned.

ANOTHER FAVORABLE 
REPORT ON LOSSES

Figures Given by British Ad- 
mi rahy Prove U Boats 

Kept in Check

Loudon. June 7.—The weekly report 
of tfjo Admiralty çortccrntng British
ShiiigtUK lbssca by mines or submarines 
sa y a that 15 vessels of 1,600 tons and 
over, three vessels under >,64«0 .tone, 
Hiid live fishing veaàél* were sunk last

The summary follows:
Arrivals. 2.683; sailings, 5.642.
British merchant ships sunk by mine 

or submarine of more than l.Sod totuv 
including one not p rev loua I y reported, 
15; under 1.600 tons, three; British fish
ing Vessels sunk. tiv*-.

Prltisli merchant ships unsuccessful
ly attacked. Including four not prevl- 
<nt*iy reported, 17.

The above report compared with that 
for the. previous Week shows a decrease 
of three vessels of L*00 tons and over 
sunk, but an Increase vl Awa in those 
of less than 1,600 tons. The previous, 
week's report announced Urn ainkmg 
of 18 vessels of 1,600 tons arid over, and 
one vessel of less than t.60ft ton». The 
new reports show an Increase of three 
in the number of fish In g-.vessels sunk— 
five against two In (he previous week.

LAND SETTLEMENT -
BODY IN LONDON

CHOOSING or MEN 
IN UNITED STATES

War Department Preparing to 
Select Those Who Will 

Bear Arms

Washington, June The War De
partment was at work tb-dky on regu
(étions for the w*< - -mi step-in tins army 
dpift, selection by lot of u propof-flnn
f ibÔ young men registered, xrhllA the
ToVost-Marshal-General's office was 

compiling (laid! on the registration of 
Tuesday.

It may take h week or more to com
plete the natloh-wMe tabulations. 
Then the War Department will pre
scribe rules for drawing the names of 
Gw men who are cxaitrttj^d T«
lovai or breelnct t exemption hoards, 
and for thu composition bf these boards

drafted may appeal. A call for 
definite number of troops will be is 
sued; each state will be notified to 
ctmtrlbute a certain proportion and the 
state authorities lit turn will determine 
allotments for sub-divisions.

Officials noted to-day that the re
turns received so far Indicate that 
more than half of the men registered 
either claim exemption or give facts 
which might exempt them. The War 
Department may issue a guiding state
ment for the lxsirds of exemption, but 
actual décision on each case win lx*
left to the lovât authorities ' Emphàsla
Is laid on the determination t<* pre- 
scrlbe no claim exemptions* but to pass 
on cases individually. ,Montreal. June T.—At a meeting of tho 

Empire Ioind Settlement Committee yes
terday. Col. McLaren Brown, of tlie C.
F. It., was the'chief. wltneas heard. the 
Gazette's Izindon correspondent cables.
Apparently, according to the eorrespond- 

t. a certain section of the committee is 
Wrongly oppoM^l to any emigration 
scheme, regarding It detrinv-ntnl to home 
interests, but oversea* member* recognize 
that legislation cestrlrting individual
niuvumenis after the war wlU be exceed- i « , , . * -,
Pislyülflkult to ims. through ParHum.nt. I Utah alii 3110 LOfTlieUX oU£&6Sl

URGE GOLD STORAGE 
PLANTS BE TAKEN

Ottawa, June 7.—The Government 
has derided to put in force daylight 

vtn* throughout the i*»mini«>n. Hit 
George Foster lias given notice of leg
islation to f»ut all clocks ahead one 
hour on A day to be flx<*l later ami 
keep them so throughout- the summer.

■ ■■■■■ ■ ■■■ ■ —

Way of Reducing Cost 
ofliving

Dinner Pails Are Wanted in Victoria and Prospects Look Bright for a Largs 
L ' Number ' f.

Want to Do Their Share in Helping to Fill Them. Bead Their Ads. Prices 
' Are Bight—Goods Are the Best. Buy Them

B. C. CREAM
JjRrge can .. 10c

C. & Y. BBBAD FLOUB, the beat 
Bread Flour made, m 
Per sack ..............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, nothing 
nicer.
Per lb., 40< and »

NICE CEYLON
flavoly.
Per lb..,......

FRESH MADE
'Broken. i
Per lb...............

TEA, rich and

35c
BISCUITS.

15c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON,

Hlieed. gAn.
. Pei: Lb............9vC

SWIFT’S
Whole. 
Per lb..

PREMIUM HAM,

...... . 3721c

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for.................

AYLMER TOMATO 
CATSUP, large bottle.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE,
zs, per eau 30c

ANTI COMBINE or MAGIC BAK
ING POWDER
5-lb. can......................
12-oz. can 20y

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, now the most delicious 
Butter made.
Per lb.............  ....... 0\IC

McLAREN’S CREAM S A.
CHEESE, each........ .. IUC

NICE TABLE SALMON
3 small cans...............

Gttawa, June 7.—-In the Common* 
lost evening Hon. George P. Graham 
•ind Hon. !’.< .hdphe Lemieux advocated 
tho taking over of thv OOM storage 
plants of Canada for the public good 
in view of the Increased coat of living 

Hon Martin Burrell declared that it 
would be a difficult matter for the 
Government to do thl*. The Depart
ment of I,abor, however, w-a* getting 
much information on the question. 
Even if the storage plant* were taken 
over he was doubtful whether prices 
would decrease. It would involve more 
difficulties titan nationalisation of the 
railways. The work' food shortage and 
1ncreaa<-d eost of production were the 
real reasons for increased cost of llv- 
» nr.

Mr. Lemieux declared that If prices 
should continue to advance there 

onld be bread riots next winter.
Dr. Steel*. Conservative, South 

Berth. Ont., declared jbat It was about 
time the members of the House and 
the people of the country should take 
» W»«- vie# as- te tlic causes, uf.. the 
high eost of living. Ho believed that 
many cold storage plants would de
light to be taken over at the Govern
ment's own valuation.

Cr*»f» Damage.'
J. G. Turriff, Liberal. Assinlhoia, 

Sai»k., drew attention to the- damage 
from rust In Western < ’nmnta Inst 
year. There hid been a loss of $100,- 
nao.fiOO. He asked If the Department of 
Agriculture was taking steps to pro 
vent such a disaster again.

Mr. Burrell agreed with whnt Mr 
Turriff said as to the necessity of 
taking steps to prevent the recurrence 
of rest. He said there had been built 
two field laboratories, one at Indian 
Head and another at Brundon, where 
investigations could be carried on. W. 
P. Fraser, professor of biology at Mac
donald College, had been secured by 
the Government to take charge of the 
work. Ho was recognised ns on* of 
the best men on the continent.

Dr. ffehaffher, ConservâtItj^ s<ruyis,. 
Ifan., said that In his country there 
was a feeling that the damage wasgluc 
to blight as well as ruat. He linked 
what was the opinion of the Depart
ment, on this.

Mr* Burrell said It was the opinion 
of officials that the damage was due to

Explanation by Sevlgny.
Hon. Albert Sevlgny made n brief 

explanation In reference to the parlia
mentary return tabled on Tuesday re
garding the shipment from the Speak
er's apartments to Quebec of certain 
*u*Uile* subsequent to the Are wJiich 
destroyed the Parliament Bunding*. He 
asserted that he had asked the permis
sion of officials of the House to send 
these articles to Quebec for safekeep
ing and that It never has been hi* in
tention to keep them.

SALE 
STILL ON

Pricing as Low, and in Most Cases 
Lower Than in Any Former June

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 YATES STREET Where Style Meets Moderate Price PHONE 1907

BRITISH TOOK GROUND 
NOTRK OF THE SGARPE

Position on Front of Mile Cap
tured; Fighting on French 

Front

London, June 7.—The following offi
cial report was issued last night;

'The operations commenced last 
night north of the Scan** were suc
cessfully completed during tlie day and 
all our objectives gained. We captured 
the enemy'» position on the western 
slope of Greenland. Hill on. a from of 
about a wile and took 162 prisoners, 
Including four officers.

*Wc also captured a few prisoners 
a result of raids carried out early 

this murn*ng north of Tyres.
“There has again i*een considerable 

artillery activity on both sides at n 
number of points along our front. 
twrtlcehtAy <tn the north bank of the 
fck-arpe. and In the neighborhood «f 
Vlmy village, Armen liens and Y pres.

“Activity in the air continued yester
day. Eight German aeroplane» were 
brought down In the air lighting, one 
of which fell within our lines. Eight 
others were driven down out of con
trol. Be.ven of our machines are miss
ing."

French Report. <■
Paris. June 7.—The War Office issued 

the following report last night :
"This rooming after a. bombardment 

of our positions between the Alllette 
Hiver and the I .Aon road, northwest 
•f Br.vye-en-Ixaonaals, German troops 

delivered several attacks at varioiis 
points In this sector. Two attempts 
against the Bols du Mart 1er, north of 
Vauxaillon, broke down •immediately 
under ouritro and gave to the enemy' 
no other resuYt. than heavy losses.

The German*>noentrated their ef
forts north of theN^hemln des Dames, 
where they attacked on the front of 
the Pantheon - La coyer* farm. Tlie 
enemy attack, repulsed in Its entirety, 
was not able to reach our lines ex 

pf'at one point, south of Fill an. lu
the north, on our Bovettes salient.-after 
a stubborn engagement, some trench 
elements of the first llqe remained in 
tbs hands of the enemy.

“rerywhere else our flssanani 
driven hack to their own trenches.

Tlie day was calm on the rest of the 
front save In Belgium, where spirited 
artillery fighting took place In the 
sector of Nleuport.”

A Belgian communication Issued last 
jiight said:.

“Everywhere else our assailants were 
active along the whole front, particu
larly before Dtxmxide and between 
Steenstraete and llet 8as. On tlie 1st 
ter part of oyr front we* carried out 
fires of destruction on enemy batteries 
and works. Our aviator* bombarded 
the station at Iamgemarck.'’

German Statement.
Berlin, June 7.—The War Office stated 

lasf night:
The tense situation in the Wyt-

urbaete sector continues.
’On the Ohemin- de* Dames Infantry-

engagement* have taken pla«*e which 
were suci*essful for us.

‘Otherwise there Is nothing new to 
report.”

At Ostend.
Ixmden, June 7.—The Admiralty. In 

a rommuhleatlon alluding to the Ger
man statement regarding the shelling 
of Ost»nd. says:

'Photographs obtained show that 
there was no damage to houses at sll 
otlw*r than buildings In tile dockyards 
at Oeténd. If Belgians were killed, as 
stated in the German Statement, they 
must have been employed lu the dock'

Canada’s Best Coal
< '
Ib within the reach of every housewife. Simply call 
5,'IC on your telephone and ask for a ton of New Well- 

-> - ington Coal. It is the best that money can buy.

«I. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 63« 617 Cormorant St

Cook By Wire—3c Rate
A small rash payment and the rest in easy monthly installments 
puts an ELECTRIC RANGE in your kitchen AT ONCE. Come 
to our Electric Kitchen and let us demonstrate the many ad
vantages of the Electric Range. Refreshment? served 3 to 

5 p.m.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

AN IMPROMPTU MEAL
When you feel you'd Just like a "snack" for lunch, or a title refreshment 

.......7------------------- -—....-""'after' ttse bItow, "the—------------------------------------- --- -
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH IS APPRECIATED
A* a wedding gift It would be the “very thing."

616 View Si, 
PH*»** 120 and 121Carter Electric Company

We Give You the Best Value in the City For Your Money. No Specials for 
* . BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE 0R00EB8

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

I CONSERVATIVES HAVE 
ONLY ONE PAPER IN 

ALL SASKATCHEWAN
Winnipeg, June 7.—The Dolly Herald, 

of Prince Albert. Riutk., one of the ol3- 
it papers in Western Canada, in its 

latest Issue ,renounce* it* many years 
of allegiance to tj»e.Conservative party. 
EdlttiMiilly it state* that the Conserva
tive party la ruin«»l in Saskatchewan, 
ht calls for a sweeping majority for the 
Martin Goverpmeht at the coming elec
tion and the defeat of Willoughby.' 
With the loss of the Pom. of Rertna, 
and thl Slif, of Saskatoon, the Conser
vative party now has only one daily in 
the province supporting It* candidate*, 
the News, of Moose Jaw. ,.

6,000 IN ONTARIO
TO WORK ON ROADS

Guelph, June 7.—The Government of 
Ontario is to employ at least 6,000 men 
in building good roads after the war, ac
cording to an announcement made here 
by the Deputy Minister of Highways.

“Our Department Is seeking to Interest 
the public in good roads." he said, “wltii 
s view to extending the work greatly 
after the war. The employment of the 
equivalent of six battalions will be a 
considerable step towards equalizing the 
difficult situation which certainly will be 
with us after the war.”

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

AT KRONSTADT.

Kronstadt. June 7.—The Kronstadt

Ottawa. June 7. — Tho following 
casualties have been announced:
—— ------------ Infantry.— --------------—j

Killed in action—Pte. J. Harvey, 
Truro, N. 8.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed is —tin - Pte. D. R. 
Homs.-Napanee, Ont.; Lieut. L. Dick, 
Tomnto; Lieut. 1*. Nicholson, 11 am il 
ton.

Reported missing; believed killed 
Pte. W. J. A y les. Toronto.

• Reported wounded ; believed killed 
Pte. J. Welsh, Ireland.

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to lihve died—Pte. J. Elli 
cott, England ; Pte. E. Dempster,. Eng
land; Lieut. W. A. Ixigan, England; 
i't«* W. Crossland, England; l’te. G. 
H. Hitching, England.

lYeviously reported missing; now 
re|>orted died while prisoner of war— 
Pte. W. A. Green, Lantz Siding, N. 8.

Died of wounds—Pte. W. F. Gross, 
Moose Jaw; Pte. D. Parry, Scotland; 
Pte. T. J* Dill, Windsor, N. 8.; Pte. IL 
Chart rand. Montreal; Pte. K. G. 
Brown, - Muskegon. MKh,; Pte. O. C, 
Dickie. Delhi, Ont.; Pte. W. Wlaenden, 
England.

Died—Pt*. Q. Yeung, A she reft, l/C. 
Previously reported missing; now 

not missing—Pte. A. E. Webber, 8yd 
uey, N. 8.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported wounded and prisoner—Pte. 
T. W. Klnrh. Vineland, Ont.; Pte. M. 
McNamee^ Ireland,

l*reviously reported missing;' now 
unofficially reported prisoner—Cpl. G. 
Fowler, North Vancouver.

Previously reported missing; now 
prisoner of war—Pte. C. French, Mont- 
md." ...........

iMngerously ill—Pte. C. B. Macphail, 
Bon Accord, N. B.; Pte. F. J. Burrell, 
Boyne Lake. AJta.; Pte. M. Alger, 
Jbneevllle, Vt.; Pte. E. Beerma»74Uen. 
william. Ont/; Pte. A. B. Gilchrist, 
Scotland; Pte. 8. G. Corsan, Fernie; 
Pte. D. Lucas, England ; Pte. A. Jamie
son, Toronto: 8gt. R. Rowley, Mont
real; Pte. J. G. Southam, England; 
Cpl. W. C. Baxendalé, Port Arthur; 
Pte. H. Cllton, Moosomin, Saak.

Wounded - Lieut. 8. H. Peppier, To
ronto; Sgt. J. Cartnell, England; Pte.

Stratton, Hillsboro, Ohio; Pte. R. 
Stickles, Fort HiH, Ont.; Pty. II. Da
vies, Toronto; I‘te. C. Woods, Ottawa; 
Pte. K. G. Gordon, England; Pte. E. 
Clayton. Dorset, Ont.; l*te. A. Mac- 
dougall, Orillia, Ont; Pte, G» P. Burd, 
Welland, Ont.; Pte. H. Roes, Toronto; 
Pte. C. E.-Hatch. Toronto; Pte. Q. La
ment, Vancouver; Pte. J. p. Flynn, 
Bird’s Creek, Ont; Pte» S. Sutton,

eecesskmiflt administration i* now Napfwm, N. B. ; Pte A. W. Porter. New 
fully organized ami exercising all |he Glasgow, N. 8.: Pte. H. Truman, Am-- 
admlnistratlve military, social and herst, N, S.; I»tc. E Hogue, Gunderson, 
economic function* ôf an Independent Mask.; Pic. A Tfcnguay. Montreal; 
Government CpL F. H. WUliston, Chatham. N. B.;

Pte. O. Batchelor, Toronto; Pte. G. 
Emery, Hamilton; Pte. U. Sluman, 
Toronto; Sergt. J. It Babcock, 
more, Ont..; Pte. R. Burt well, Tervti - 
to; Pte. II. J. Murtwell, South Por
cupine, Ont; Cpl. Q. F. Wllliagis, 
Galt, Ont. ; Pte. W. B. Popllestone. 
Pilot Mound, Man ; Pte. A. F. Penny, 
FisheFs Siding. Man.; Lieut. F. R 
welts, EngtancT: ine. T. Taylor. Scot
land; I*te. A. Jessie, Areola, Saak.: 
Pt*. P. C. Burgees, Vancouver; Pte. A. 
Chief, Frenchman'* Head, Ont.; Pte. 
R- Heapy, England; Lieut. T. A. Vt- 
pond, Montreal; Pte. F. G. Dunn. Eng
land. f

Artillery.
Killed in action—Gnr. G. A. Patter

son. Coverdale, N. B.; Gnr. A. Mi cell. 
Ireland.

Reported missing—Lieut F. K. Kan 
tel. Toronto.

Dangerously 111—Gnr. S. O. Pettit. 
Toronto.

Wounded—Gnr. J. Lowe, BefieviHe 
Ont.; Gnr, H. B. Norwich, Toronto ; 
Gnr. G. M. McLean. Pictou, N. S.; Gnr. 
H. W. Gilliland, Ireland; Gnr. A. C. 
Prajice. Halifax : Gnr. D. Hodgson, To
ronto; Gnr. 8. Smith, Birch Grove, N. 
H.; Gnr. A. Alrd/no address; Gnr.^J 
W. Moore, Winnipeg; Gnr. E. Holland, 
Ottawa.

) Mounted Rifles.
Prevïdùsîy reported unofficin 1Îy, now 

reported officially, died while prisoner 
—Ite. M. Rne, UnlonvtUe. Ont.; Pte 
L. G. Long, London, Ont.

Died—Pte. J., H. Dunn, Napanee, 
Ont.

Seriously 111—Pte. 8. Gilchrist Ire
land.

Wounded—Cpb T. Brooihhead, To
ronto; Pte. H. Foster, Kelowna. 

Engineers.
Dangerously III—CpL M. Billing», 

Renfrew, Ont
Wounded—Sapper A. McLeod, Scot

land;. Sapper P- X McCrimmou, Cal
gary. — (

Service*.
Died of wounda-^Pte. L. Boul, North 

Bay, Ont
Seriously ill—Cpl. H. Hastings, Lon

don, Ont.
Wounded- Pte. 0. W. Scale*, Van- 

couver; Sergt. F. Hemming, England.

NORTHCLIFFE HEAD 
OF BRITISH MISSION 

IN UNITED STATES
London, Jane 7.—Lord XorthclIITe, 

at the rmiUMt of the Wer Cabinet, hn« 
accepted the position of head of the 
British War It la. Ion to the United 
State In andcceelon to lit. Hon. Arthur 
J. Balfour, who la to return "to tala' 
dut lea at the Foretrn Office.

lord Northcllfte'a taak will b, to 
eo-ordtmitr the rartoua UHtlsta nila- ’ 
alona and act In concert with the ml», 
alona of the other Kntente I'uwera and 
with the American and Canadian 
Ooremmenta.
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JUNE SALE
Mid-Season Bargains In
Right in the heart of the 
season, when styles are 
at their best, and a full 
selection to choose, from,

W iire offering

35% Reduction
Our Millinery stock is without exception the best assorted 
and the best quality in this city, presenting the newest styles 
fur summer wear—reproductions from the latest Varia ere- 

*"6tions, together wijli a rjiyarkalile assortment of Hats liy our 
own expert millinery designers." "

* - V . >

This Advertisement Is Worth 
Money to You

To morrow and Saturday morning only, we will, upon the 
presentation of this advertisement, allow the following fur

ther discounts:
50c on Any Trimmed Hat Up to $4.00 
$1.00 on Any Trimmed Hat Over $4.00

On each and every Hat purchased.

South African Plume

753 Yates Street
Shop-

Telephone 2818

See Smith & Champion 
For Furniture Bargains

We offer a-Snitalile selection of. Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leums, etc., suitable for tlie home and office,at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We givê a dis
count of 10 per cent for spot cash off, regular prices, and we 
invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can Save money by furnishing here.

SEASONABLE OOODS
Srrem l)oor» and Windows, 

Hammocks and Refrigerators, at 
lowest price*.

CARPET CLEANING
Pluma Its lor lowest prives.on

Carpet Cleaning and Laying.

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

__ See us for Uiese goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. Our 
price* are right and we guaran
tee our work to be first-class tn 
every respect. Now Is the time 
If you Intend having Awnings. 
We make them for the home, 
-store or office.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. — ■ «P-------- * HEAR CITY HAt-L

ADVERTISING FOR 
NATIONAL SERVICE

ioard at Ottawa Announces 
•Beginning oT Nation-Wide 

Campaign

a, June 7.— Never has the power 
mal publicity been so corivlnç- 
domonstrated as in the great 
campaign*, first for recruit*, 

r supplementary supplies and 
»nt> and dater fer tfartit aiul tbo 
ie of war savings certificates^ 
the latter line*, ajid the allied 

production, the Nhthmal Service 
of Canada announce* the !>*• 

of a series of advertlsomonts 
i h ou Id haVe the earnest con- 
,M ,r every toyelytitfeen of the 
m. To pr'Kluce more; to waste 
rtfcularly of food; to eliminate 
game of every kind; to aave 
mtly ahd systematically, and to 
» savings of, the nation thr -ugh 
•chase <vf War Ravings CtriM- 
hese are the keynotes of these 

» -service. There Is nothing 
|o about them, nothing t.ver- 
or melodramatic. They ate 

tralghtforward, intensely prac- 
id In deadly earnest, explain- 
y. and particularly how, every- 
uld help Instead of perhnps un- 
isly hindering.
îeed for such a rousing cam- 
j .only too evident, particularly 
who" have been ovorsons iecent- 
had an opportunity t » compare 
Ing servie* and sacrifice so gen- 
Great Britain and Franea with 
tehed. aim oat apath-tic attitude 
iany Canadians. Though the

war has t>een going on almost three 
years, and though the ga'.iant Can
adian overseas contingents have won 
undying fame for Canada, most of the 
people at home have hardly vH |wak- 
ened to the real nature of *h<» strug
gle In whleh they are engaged and the 
necessity that they too “do ttrMr bit'* 
Bt whatexer way Ilea open to them.

It is just this detached attitude 
which has preynt-il Canada's 
whole weight being felt behind 1er di
visions In France. From IT the Na- 
ilonal Hervice Board hopes to "arouse 
the naflun, using *tralght-from-the- 
shoulder advertising as a potent means 
to the desired end.

REV. DR. NEIL, OF
A TORONTO CHURCH,

IS NEW MODERATOR
Montreal. June 7.—Rev. John Nell, IX 

D., of Westminster Church. Toronto, was 
unanimously chosen Moderator last even
ing at tbe-opentng session of the*forty- 
thirdLOenera! Assembly of the Presby- 
tertan Church In CWnkda.

Rev. Hr. Colin Fletcher. Of ExetAr, 
Ont., was named, but r.arose before the 
motion could l»e secondedr and withdrew 
hie name In order that I>r. Neil’s selection 
should be unanimous.

FAMILY GAVE TWO.

Ottawa, Juqe 7.—LieuL Robert Geof
frey jdftssfm. who last week was re
ported missing, now is reported killed 
In action in F rance. He Is the second 
member of the Masson family to die 
for the Empire. Donnie, the former 
McGill hockey and football star, made 
the sacrifice last month. Lieut. R. Q. 
Masson had been In the Royal Hying 
Corps for nearly a year. Grey, the 
third and only surviving member of 
the family, now l* doing aerfk! work 
In France.

A VIOLENT CLASH 
IN SWEDISH CAPITAL

Police Charged Crowd of Dem
onstrators Before Parlia

ment Building

&tiK‘khoIm. June T.—One màn wiur
severely wtmtided and a score slightly 
injured in the clash. between several 
thousand workers and the police before 
the Riksdag Building on Tuesday. For j 
some days previously the Socialists of 
the Left had been urging the work
ers to cease work on Tuesday and 
demonstrate before the Parliament 
Building when- the Socialist interpel
lation* regarding revision of the con
stitution, shorter workdays end higher 
wages were scheduled to be replied to 
by Premier Swart*. , Some agitator» 
openly, advocated violence-

Many factories stopped work at l 
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon and the 
employees . marched to the RBtadag. 
They found the approaches to the 
building and to the Royal palace 
guarded by police and su'd

The mob made aq attempt to rush 
the police, who charged fiercely with 
drawn sword*. Many heads were 
slashed and other rioters were knocked 
down and trampled upon. There wàs 
much*bottle and stone throwing, but 
ultimately the |»oliee triumphed and 
the mob metteda way.

United States Minister Morals was 
an interested s|>ectator and once was 
obliged to give ground to avo'id being 
Involved in the melee.

The Socialists of the Left later de
cided to demand a general strike 
throughout Sweden, but the-men who 
went on strike Tuesday from the Ikrge 
factories are reported to have resumed 
work yesterday.

NORTH COWICHAN AIDS 
RED CROSS SOCIETY

Over $400 Collected on Tag- 
Day; Entertainment Was 

" - Given
.4 .

Ichan Committee's tag-day collection in 
aid of the Red ("rose Society brought 
in $375, with an extra donation of $10. 
bringing the amount to more than $400. 
The Chemainus sub-committee will 
hold a tag-day next, week, and the 
('owlehan Lake party vrttt ÿfrs «n en
tertainment Instead of having a tag-

The arrangements were in charge of 
the various work |>arties of the dis
trict and the thanks of the society are 
due to the forty members who did the 
tagging, to the ladles and gentlemen 
who loaned their motors for the day 
and to JBg-public for, its kind support. 
Indians and Uhlnese gave sinadl 
amounts very willingly, especially those 
of the Koksilah reserve, who sent* 
thefF children after the collector—for 
additional tagw^inrt took great pleasure 
In showing their crops of oats and po
tatoes—more than they had ever 
grown bcfure-yb'i help the home pro
duction'

An almost ceaseless rain during the 
day did not damp the enthusiasm of 
thr- roller tors, who kept at Work until
tlx o’clock".

There never has been so great need 
for Red Cross supplies ami money and 
the Island headquarters has -sent re
quests to all branches to lose no op
portunity to raise money. The result 
here is considered very satisfactory, 
especially when It is taken Into con
sideration that an entertainment was 
given two days liefore In aid of the 
Red and Blue Cross Societies.

The musical programme by the 
Cow ichan Amateur Orchestral Society 
and Gilbert and Sullivan'* “Trial By 
Jury." given under the management of 
Mrs Blackwood-Wileman in aid of the 
Red and Blue Cross Societies will net 
a sum In the neighborhood of $200. 
The success of the entertainment was 
so satisfactory that the members of 
the “Trial By Jury" east kindly pro
mised to reproduce the comedy In aid 
of the King*» Daughters' Hospital this 
eyenlng, Charité Chaplin In the two- 
reel film “Shanghaied" to make up the 
rest of the programme.

R. Bateman, of the Bank of British 
North America, has been transferred to 
Vancouver and has been obliged tc re
sign his poet a* honorary secretary of 
the "North Cow ichan Committee of the 
Re<i Crdse Society R. Musgrave, of 
Qoamlrhan Lake, has very kindly 
undertaken the work.

... f- . yv. Htf-NViftli
W W. Btmdockf of the inland Motor 

Transport, who has been seriously III 
for several weeks In Montreal, haa 
been Invalided home for some month*, 
after which he will rejoin his unlf. Mrs. 
Bundock, who has been In England 
for nome .months, also has returned to 
Duncan.

The nuisance of stray cats ha» been 
painfully brought to the attention of 
several pouitrykeepers. One cat alone 
before being shot was responsible for 
the destitution of more than fifty 
chickens, one or two week* old, |n four 
"weeks. Unless more of three cats arc 
destroyed the young pheasants will be 
exterminated. Owing to the late sea
son the pheasants are only" now being 
hatched. It I» considered moat repre
hensible that those people who go from 
the district should leave their cats be
hind them to be such a menace.

Blr Clive Phlllippe-Wolley^ha* taken 
K. F. Vyncan’s place as vice-chairman 
of the Cowichan Library Coramlttfea

An effort la being-made by the Red 
Croft* to finish the collection of sufll- 
dent newspapers for a carload within 
the next fortnight

ANGUS CAMPBELL V CO.. LTD. - - “The Fashion Çentre' - - 1008-10 G DVERNMENT ST.

TO-DAY'S GOOD NEWS IS REMARKABLE 
BARGAIN HEWS FOR FRIDAY

IT’S liutcvtTy Fritht v that \vt‘art* alilr t<» nfTi r tlü’(‘Xi'i'ptfttiial values that we ;Ulu<>UHee to-Jay. No mat
te!' how low priées may have dropped, this splendid merehandiae is cheap only as Ihe prices affect vour 

pocketb&ok. In all other respects this is the same high quality merchandise that-we havy always endeav
ored to have here, and ou which we have Iniilt this store's great reputation fur quality. And no matter 
how generously prices are reduced, the savings Are to be realized to the very last cent. That’s always to be 
depended! upon at “Campbells

A Special Friday Bargain Offering 
of Womens Suits

4‘ Reduced from Former Price* to $18.50. $23,50 and $29.50
A most interesting group of Women’s amt Misses’ gaits liens been gathered together end s|h:, telly 

priced for to-morrow*8 selFnig. Tfce styles and materialH include those most favored for presvht wear, 
and the^valueniwt eertaiTily iwfi*h aborçtrllHfStorage for aneh well"tailored and atylish garmeutg. Inves
ti gate-t hi* offering, and if you need a new costume it will he well worth your while to take advantage of 
they special prices to morrow amT Bwttirday. ,

Suits for Junior Girls Regularly Priced at $25
Friday $15

About fifteen Suits. csi»eeiallytdesigned in smart youthful styles for the junior girl of 13, 15 and 17 
years, will go on sale Friday and Saturday morning at $10.00 below their regular pricing. The 
.materials include Serges, Fancy-Checks awl Mixtures, and exceptional'quality. ('oats arc wejl lined 
with surrah twill and silk. As a .special price attraction for Friday these Suits have been reduced 
from $25.00 to...................................................................  ....................... ................ ............... ..$15.00

Women’s Beautiful Taffeta and Pongee Silk Suits Selling To morrow at

$3.0, $32.50 and $35 -4r—

Women’s Knit Vests and 
Drawers, at 3 for $1.00

A very * pedal lot of Women's Cotton 
Knit Undcrvests, fashioned with no and 
eh<»rt sleeve*, plain and fancy tope; al
so Drawer*, with tight and loose lace- 

Extra value Friday.* 
.......................A., f l.op

trimmed knee.
* tor

A Friday Sale of Corsets 
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and 

$1.75 Pair
Some 300 pair of splendid wearing Cor

sets are included In this special week
end sale. Every model Is of this sea
son's newest style, and of exceptional 
value. Buy your corset at Campbell's 
lo-morrow. At $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.76

V

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose. 
Very Special Value at 90c
Women's Fibre Silk He**, made with a

strong 9 im h lisle top and reinforced 
lisle sole. Simile* Include black, white, 
sand, silver, grey, suede, dark saxe, 
chàmpMw; aù» black and white 
atri|>e. Very spec ial value at .. 90<

A Big Lot of Neckwear to 
Clear Friday at 35c and 

50c
Women who appreciate real Neckwear 

Value* will Investigate this exceptional 
offering to-morrow Score* of pretty 
collars, vc-stees. jabot* and collar and 
cuff sets. Regular values up to $1.60. 
Friday. $5c and SOV

Another Lot of Bungalow 
Coverall Aprons to Sell at 

60c
juat unpacked another 25 dozen lot of 

those special Bungalow Coverall Ap
rons. made of good strong print with 
belt at hark and patch pocket. Light 
and dark patterns to choose from. 
Very special at ................... 60$

“Lady Dainty” Rubber 
Diving and Bathing Caps, 

Friday, 35c
Here Is the smartest and most sensible 

Dlxing and Bathing Cap ever designed. 
It fits snugly over the head and keeps, 
the hair absolutely dry. Guaranteed 
pure gum rubber A big range of gay 
color*. Special at ..............................35#

“Niagara Maid" l&lk Gloves
Special at 80c Pair

Women'* ’ Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves, made 
In two-dome etyle, double tlpe; black and 
colors. Excellent value at, per pair. .90$

Children's Wool Sweater 
Coats

Friday, $3.90
Children's Ribbed Wool Sweater Coats, but

ton up close to the neck, two. patch, pock
et*. Color* of white, navy, roee. eaxe. pad
dy. brown, etc. For age* 3 to 8 year*. 
Special at -, ......................................$3.BO

' Women’s Fibre Silk 
Sweater Coats

Good Value at $12.60
A splendid line of WomÂh’s Fibre Silk 

Sweater Soals. tn all the most wanted col
ors. made with silk fringed sash, pocket* 
and turndown collar. On Sale Friday 
.t .... ...........  .........PIZ.BO

House Dresses to Sell, 
Friday,

$1.26, $1.60 and $1.75
A fine lot dî good practical House Dresse*, 

in light and dark pattern* of good wearing 
and washing prints. All sises from 34 to 
44. Friday Special at $1.85, $1.50, $1.75

Our June Blouse Sale 
Offerings for 

Friday
Bead to-night and Shop To-morrow 

35 Doxen Muslin Blouse* at 90c
35 Dozen Whit* Muslin Blouses, made in many at

tractive styles from plain muslins, corded mus
lin and also colored patterns In white grounds. 
All uises 34 to 44. June Blouse Sale.. i... BO$

White Pique and Muslin Blouses at $1.26
25 Dozen White Pique, also Black and White 

Stripe and Fancy Mualin Blouse*. In a host of 
pretty styles. Blouses suitable for business and 
outing wear. June Blouse Sale...................$1.35

Pretty Muslin Blouses at $1.75
All White and White with Blue er Pink Striped 

Muslin Blouses, featuring large collars and deep 
cuffs. A fine lot of exceptionally dainty Blouse» 
All sises 34 to 44. June Blouse Sale.... $1.76

Dainty Sheer Voile Waists at $2.60
A fine group of lieauttfu! fine Sheer Voile Waist*, 

neatly trimmed with fine lace*. Insertions and 
charming embroidered effect» All *lses 14 to 44. 
June Blouse Sale ............. ............................. $2.50

White Outing Skirts
In Many New Styles 

Friday, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.75
Wem.n*. Smart Whit. Outing Skirt. In many new 

nqd practical Htylea, In the following materials; 
Pique, Bedford Cord and Horrockses Rvpp. On 
aalo in the Mantle Section at $1.25. $1.60. $t.T6

POSITION OF RUSSIA
AND OTHER ALLIES

Washington, Jifno 7.—The Jaj>anese 
Embassy yesterday denied knowledge 
of reported representation* by Japan 
to the Russian Government that Japan 
and Great "Britain would be obliged to 
consider what measures to take In case 
Ru-wia withdrew from the *ar:

It is known, however, that conditions 
in Russia are such as to hare inspired 
some of the Entente Powers to place 
thcmselvw? In a position to deal wltlT 
developments adverse Wr'thelr inter
est*. ,

This ha* been done without lll-feel- 
Ing toward Russia, but bût of ,prudent 
regard for the maintenance of what 
the Entente Powers believe Is their 
present military superiority.

Recent public utterances of promin

ent Japanese have Indicated that the 
explanation of the Japanese failure to 
dispatch troop* to Europe might be 
found in this basis, as Japan’s splen- 
didly-orgahlsed militai y forces might 
be used In case of need to repair any 
defections tn the fighting lines caused 
bv an unexpected collapse of Russian 
resistance.

The representations referred to 
above a* being denied by the Japanese 
Embassy aW Washington, were told of 
In the following dispatch sent out from 
Washington yesterday! *.

The JapdnesT government ha* taken 
positive measures to let Russia know 
that Japan Is In the war to stay, and 
will not be deterred from her Inten
tion to stand by her aille» In 4he atnflr- 
gle until Germany ha* been defeated, 
ft S* learned thai Japan has notified 
the Russian Provisional Government

that if Rueela should withdraw from 
the war, Japan. In consultation with 
Great Britain, would consider what 
measure* to take. It is intimated that 
Japan and Great Britain would finjrt 
exchange views on the Russian situ
ation.

GERMAN RAIDERS HAD 
TO PAY TERRIBLE PRICE

London, June 7.—The morning paper* 
to-day display with gratification the 
newe of the toll exacted from the Ger
man air raiders on Tuesday evening, 
which they remark was a terrible price 
to pay for a raid which effected virtu 
ally nothing of military Importance. 
It I* generally assumed that ten of the

while of the commentator» ex

press the belief that the result Is al
most enough to cause Ihe Germans to 
cease repetitions of aeroplane raids. 
The damage inflicted on the raiders, 
taken in connection with the reduction 
in the sinking of vessels by submarine* 
and naval and aeroplane attacks on 
enemy bases In Belgium, has Instilled 
a spirit of elation In the editorials and . 
news column* generally.

A BELGIAN MISSION 
COMING TO STATES 

WITHIN THREE WEEKS
Washington, June 7.—Til, Belgian 

dorera ment will send an eflletal 
aloe to, the United State, headed by 
Baron Moncheur, termer Minister from 
Belgium to thl. reentry, it win nr
rlre within the next three mate

'
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THE NEW OFFENSIVE.

The set ne of the new British offen
sive, launched party ttit* morning, hi 
the ridge which, roughly speaking, 
marks the southern half of the blttor- 

' --«ted Ypres salient. The at
tack Is the* culmination of a terrific 
bombardment of nearly a week’s dura
tion and was generally expected, espe
cially by the enemy, whose newspapers 
have been speculating on it for several 
days. It was preceded by the discharge 
of 1.000,000 pounds f»t high explosives 

‘ under the 'enemy’s advanced positions. 
The first War Office bulletin reporting 
the development says the British have 
captured all their initial objectives and 
that the operations are proceeding 
satisfactorily- It that progress con
tinues for a day or two the British 
should gain complete mastery over 
most of the favorable ground upon 
which the Germans have been estab
lished so Tong. The strategical conse
quence* and possibilities of this ad
vance, however, would be so serious to 
the enemy that we may be sure be has 
concentrated all his available resources 
In the locality to meet the movement. 
His iront between Ypres and Lille is 
almost as vtteF-a* hi» Hue between 
Laon and RlWims and he cannot afford 
to take any chances with either.

If the Germans fail to react In time 
to prevent the British taking their Im
mediate objectives, the sharp German 
salient south of Y pres will be reversed 
and the British arc around that badly- 
battered town materially extended. 
This, in turn, would prepare the way 
for an advance by the British north of 

r .4he Franco-Belgian frontier for it would 
give them positions which command 
the absolutely flat country on the 
east and southeast for a considerable 
distance. Two ■* important military 
interests would be threatened by a 
successful outcome from the Brit
ish point of view. One would be 
the German front as far as Lens, 
Including the enemy’s posee**loi» of 
Lille and the industrial centres of 
Turcoing and rRoubaix, and the other 
would be the German retention, of the 
Belgian Coast. No very great advance 
would be required to menace both of 
these, and for that reason we may 
expect the enemy to resist the new on
slaught with the utmost deSDérâTTôn.

But whether the offensive which be
gan this morning succeeds In gaining
Its objectives, whatever they may be, 
or not. it will impose a severe addi
tional strain on the enemy s resources. 
He is now committed to the^-getive 
defence of a front which extends fmm 
ypres to the Chart! pagne and against 
a *foe who is superior to hiih in 
iHynbem. material and morale, and 
who for the meet part holds better 
positions. There are very few sectors 
of this growing line of battle which 
the Germans can afford to take 
changes with. Certainly they dare not 
weaken their front between Lens and 
8t. Quentin to the slightest extent, for 
the British attàck north of the Rcarpe 
yesterday showed them the danger of 
doing anything of the kind. Whatever 
happens .the enemy must, hold the 
Wotan spur* for otherwise Douai, the 
lt*y to the valley of the Schelde, would 
be uncovered, and Douai is onl> %even

or eight miles away. With even greater 
reason he cannot take. any libertés 
with the front between Boissons and 
the Champagne, where, Indeed, he is 
fiercely counter-attacking, and, we 
may be sure, he is keeping a wary eye 
on developments along the heights of 
the Meuse and beyond the Vosges.

Sumo weeks ago Major-General 
Mhurlce, of the War Office, declared 
that "the next" offensive of the Allies 
would be on a greater scale than any 
operation they had yet undertaken. If 
the alias'T»itKe 'YpTes district it the 
forerunner,tQf Jhiji; of(eMiv» may' 
c\;»ri to'see it spread during tin next 
few days until all the front It is 
possible to fight on .between Y pres 
and Verdun is more or less furiously 
engaged. It Is not reasonable to ex
pect that the Allies will forego the 
Initiative now that they have It so 
firmly secured. As one military writer 
puts ft, the initiative in war is what 
the grip Is to a wrestler. It enables 
the possessor of It to dictate the time, 
place and circumstance of battle, ft 
imposes upon the side again«L which 
It is employed a double burden. Thus, 
the Allies can concentrate and attack 
In any sector they choose. The enemy 
must bé on guard In all Sectors. When 
Roumanie. lost the initiative she was 
doonw il. Sturmer and the Petrograd 
reactionaries took mighty good care 
that she should lost it.

^Austrian counter-atjtacks between 
J^ftiiauo and the.coast have forced the 
Italians back. Vienna says all posi
tions Iqat at that point have been re
captured. Home says the line has been 
deflected slightly. The Austrian bulle
tin will be news to the Austrian peo
ple. for the last word they received 
from that veracious source declared 
that the Italian offensive had been 
"completely repulsed" and the Kaiser 
sent a telegram to the Emperor Charles
congratulating....him .on...the happy
event. It Is not improbable that the 
Austrians have Inflicted a check upon 
the Italian advance' hr that quarter, 
but it is not likely to be permanent. 
The army that, forced the Isonzo line 
Is not going to be baffled by the CarSo 
plateau.

The appointment of Brusiloff as 
commander-in-chief of the Russian 
armies foreshadows an early attempt 
to* undertake a Russian- offensive. 
Brusiloff Is famed for the boldness of 
his methods and the swiftness of his 
operations. There has been a great 
deal of ultra-pessimism about Russia'^ 
part in the war during the last few 
weeks, and certain correspondents in 
Fetrograd, particularly the represen
tative* of the London Post and the 
London Times, who appear to regard 
the elimination of Russia’s “fine oM 
first family" and the birth of a new 
democracy with horror, have been 
deluging the world' with the aamir-- 
ances that the emancipation of Russia 

a a calamity and that everything is 
going wrong; in fact, they would have 
it that the New Russia is about to 
commit fiatlonal suicide. A few weeks 
ago the Institution of joumaltsts in 
Petrograd passed a resolution, which 
was transmitted to London, bitterly 
condemning the activities of theee 
journalistid, reactionaries and pointing 
out that they were--very.-seriously af-' 
fecting the relations between-the new 
democracy and Great Britain. Rus
sia undoubtedly Is seriously disorgan
ized. but it - is a foolish man in
deed who dares to assert with cer
tainty that a Russian offensive will not 
take place this year. We do not take 
much stock in the forecast of Colonel 
Repingtun of the London Times. Not 
once sinew the war began has he ap
praised the military situation on the 
East front correctly. Not more than 
three weeks before Brusiloffs marvel
lous drite last summer he expressed 
doubt that Russia would be able to de 
very' much In 1814.

ALL IN ONE DAY.

* yncle Bara's registration under the 
selective draft legislation was con
ducted in a businesslike manner. Mal
contents were promptly arrested and 
the militia of every state was held In 
readiness to deal with opposition on a 
more threatening scale. The result was 
that there was very little trouble. 
More than. MMKMMW1. *nen _ registered^ 
la IgoL mwe tru-n registered as being 
within the age limits fixed by the Act 
than are known to live in the country 
according to the census. One man in 
every ten will be selected by lot and 
this also, we presume, will be done on 
a fixed date.

This registration, however, does 
more than furnish a complete record 
of the man-power of the nation for 
lighting purposes. It Is an Inventory 
which gives the Government complete 
Information for the mobilisation df the 
human resources of the state for other 
services. The Washington authorities 
to-day know more about the gigantic 
man-power, of the United States by 
long odds than the Canadian Govern
ment, after three years of participation 
In war, kftows about the human re
sources of Canada.

If the Militia Act had been brought 
Into force two years ago, the Canadian 
Government would have had * record 
of every man from ocean1 to ocean be

tween the ages of It and 45. A day
could have been fixed for registration 
and this could have been carried out as 
easily as it was carried ou| south of 
the boundary lin& Cahada’s troubles 
are due to the falct that her biggest 
best men are not running her affairs, 
which Is to say that they do not appear 
to-be sitting in her Parliament. ♦

DRIFTING ALONG.

The attitude of lion. Martin Burrell, 
Minister of Agriculture, towards the 
cost-of living question, judging by his 

•ifkh in thtrH-we «,f Commons yes
terday, seems to be that as the high 
prices axe due to the world food short
age and thé increased cost of produc
tion, the Government Is powerless to 
do anything. This Is so eohsistently In 
Une with the \ Wws of the llon.-ThOmas 
Crothers that we have to assume that 
U expresses the attitude.of the gov
ernment aVa whole.. ‘

Everybody knows that there Is a worUF 
food shortage and that the eost^ of 
production has Increased. But we 
k>iow, loo, tiuit speculators have taken 
advantage of the situation. We ba-vc 
oilly to examine the annual flnanrlai 
statements of certain Interests to be 
convinced of that. Ids the duty of the 
Government to *>ut a stop to this prac
tice by every m<*ans In Its power and 
an apology for action, instead. Is 
nothing but an Insult to the.public In
telligence. — —•—-------- -—:-------------- -—

The Canadien Government has taken 
several leaves from Washington's 
book during the last fray weeks. Ap
parently It là not going to follow our 
neighbor's example In dealing with the 
food situation. Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Vrooman re»*ently declared 
that food speculators were operating 
in the republic and, besides bitterly 
arraigning their activities, announced 
that-the Government was going - to 
take the most drastic steps to put 
ali end to them. The now food control 
board, of which Mr. Hoover Is the 
head, has been empowered to take over 
every food business^ Ih tlie country If 
necessary to prevent the artificial en
hancement of prices. 1Iowt different 
this is from the attitude expressed by 
Messrs. Crothers and Burrell I They 
m ould "let well ’enough alone.** Hold
ing up both h*nds for the conscription 
of men they would let- the food situa
tion drift, with la friendly eye to the 
combines which placed them in power.

Some candid friends of the Govern
ment rught to take the ministers aside 
and tell them that they are trifling 
with a serious situation, that this 
winter Canada may find herself -torn 
~)rith food riots, and that if serious 
trouble Ip to be averted In the months 
to come, action must he taken now. A 
feod controller should be appoint
ed at once, and Re should have pre
cisely the same power over the sources 
of foot! supply and distribution that It 
is* proposed to give the military au
thorities over the human resounds of 
the nation. Tliat is what Washington 
has provided. Why cannot Canada do 
-the same 7 ------------- - »  ----------

Lord Northeliffe possesses great In
itiative. keen insight and an intimate 
knowledge -,f thS United States and its
people. but wc douht If hi# appoint 
ment to succeed Mr. Balfour as hea^f 
of the British Mlsshai to. the, republic 
will he received With-much enthusiasm 
at Washington. Northellffe’w methods 
are too much like those of sensational 
Journalist# of the United States to 
make him wholly acceptable to Presi
dent Wilson, for Instance, who took to 
the high-minded. Intellectual Balfour 
at once. It Is a long slkle from Balfour 
to Northcliffe, and It Is to be hoped 
that the selection of tho Dictator of 
Carmelite House will not turn out to 
be a# tactless a# was the sending of 
Ixird Milner to Petrograd to advise the 
Czar on the Russian situation last 
winter. IIis T.ordsht-p will bam to 
stfcp more carefully on Pennsylvania 
Avenue than he ha# been accuf&aned 
to doing on Fleet Street.

+ + -*• f
The Boston Transcript, a newspaper 

which has been a staunch and able adr 
vocale of the cause of the Entente 
Allies almost since the ‘beginning of 
the war, suggests that now all past 
misunderstandings with Great Britain 
have been removed by joint actln in 
defence of human liberty that the peo
ple of the two 4-u.uwtries should come 
together and fix upon a day for a gen
eral celebration of the event. Our 
contemporary suggests the date of the 
birth of Shakespeare, the "myriad - 
minded man," as the most appropriate 
sud suitable. The idea Is very attrac
tive' and has been productive of con
siderable’ correspondence liK the press, 
all commending it. BUt In the mean
time, let the business to. which we have 
set our hands, that of winning the 
war, first be accomplished, then wc shall 
be able to devote undivided attention 
to celebrations.

-r -V -r
Hori. Martin Burrell, like lion. 

Thomas Crothers. maintains that the 
law of supply and demand hi respon
sible for the high cost of living, and 
assert» that the appointment of a food 
controller would have- no effect on 
price*. We suppose the theory of‘Mr. 
Burrell I* that food eont rollers in other 
• ônntrles have been appointed frur 
merely ornamental purposes, but 'still 

\

KIRK
He know* ( 'oal and Coal eau. 
StiomL Hi* advice is: Huy
Coal now. Present prices:
Best Lump................ $7.50
Best Nut .  ............. $6.50

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street — 

Phone IS»

Special
Offer

For June 
Only

SIXTH ANNUAL JUNE 
- SPECIAL

Owing to the advance in 
prices of all optical material, thla 
Is the last time I can-make this 
offer of

Glasses 
at

The above price include* the 
best gold-filled mountings or 
frames. PrrijK*oplc lenses and 
a careful, test of the eyes. 

Compound and torlc lense* are

FRANK
CLUGSTON

Optician
654 V»t,s St, Cor. Dougloe St.

53^1.

the fact is that people In nations more 
directly affected by tho war than Carf- 
ada. j>eople "of nations In a state of 
siege having to Import a large pro
portion of t^ielr food supplies, have to 
pay less f»*r tly* ne«ej**arics of life than 
the people of Canada, a producing and 
exporting" ndtTon.

If Admiral VÏR» Bctieer, Who fellféB 
so gloriously from the "victory of Jut
land." is really anxious to win another 
triumph, there ts an American fleet

une where rtrqpnd' the mast of France 
that probably would gladly 'accommo
date him. He might êflcountér trilling 
opposition- on lift way from Kiel Canal, 
it is true, but It Is hardly likely su« h • 
possibility would daunt his proud spirit/ 
A B- rlln newspaper has boasted that 
tho hearth of the Hun admiral pantetiv 
for an opportunity to get at the new
enemy of kulture.

•*■+.+
Recognizing and realizing the tri*th 

Of the aphorism that "armies live upon 
their stomachs." the American Gov
ernment has sent over to France large 
quantities of supplies In anticipation of 
the advent of her soldiers upon French 
suiL "First thing* first" l* a go.*d

-f- ■+--*-
The Idea of forming a coalition gov

ernment would have been more likely 
to succeed had It been made about
threè years ago.

+ -+■+-
There Is now some plausibility In the 

eft-repeated contention *of the AU- 
Hlghest War Lord that Germany Is 
waging a defensive war.

T , "*.•
Ronietimes Ntvçlje strikes, shim times-

IliOg lttUics. *cü nnmctimrs tlwjr .l-<h 
strike toge tlier. *•

Tv +
THE HEAVIEST BLOW THE

CHEAPEST.
New York Evening World.

If Mr. Mliion or some oilier American 
Inventive genius dlwovered a way to deal 
with submarines It might quicken the 
course of events. But we certainly « m- 
not wait for such an aid or even cdunt on 
it. For present purposes we must fall to 
and build ships faster than submarines 
can sink them. We must produce food 
and supplies in Inexhaustible quantities 
to fill the' ships. We must make men 
ready in record time to take 1^41r-place* 
on the western war front. work, not 
hope. Is going to win. There Is no doubt, 
about the final victory. Upon the speed} 
with which we get It under way, the co
operation with which we carry It ahead, 
the force we put Into It»first Impact upon 
the enemy, depends the duration Of the 
war. Submarine successes must be sullt- 
tied. German confidence must* be at
tacked by overwhelming proof» of failure 
and defeat. Coot What it may, the heavi
est blow we can etrike^wlll be the cheap
est. Million# mere lives. Including Ameri
can lives, mgy be the prkr of w logging
>*sH

STORE HOOKS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 PM.

=$18.75=

For "Women’s Stylish
Suits

Formerly Priced $25.00 to $35.00 _
Taking existing comiitiong into consideration we consider these Suits the moat remark

able values since the spring season opened. They are fine"*qiiaHty Suits, such *s cannot fail 
to appeal to all who would be well dressed. Here, then, is the opportunity to buy at-a attb- 
etantial saving, for they are values that were formerly priced from $2o.OO to $.*$«).(XI, and in- 
cludftf some of the géâaojM^i .smartest mmlel< There are Suit# of serviceable Donegal tweeds, 
navy*and black-serges, as well as models in plain fashionable shades.

Women who find it necessary to economize will -prove this a splendid chance to get an ex
ceptional bargain.

x •—Selling, First Floor

Night Shirts and 
Pyjama Suits for 
, Men and Boys

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, of
light fancy stripes, finished with 
frog fastener* and pearl but
tons. All sizes to 30 chest. A
suit ....................t...........SI.15

Men’s Cotton Pyjamas, in white,' 
cream, bine and tan, fancy frog 
finish fronts and pearl button*; 
all size*. A suit, #1.25, #1.50
and........    $1.75

Men’s White Cotton Nightshirts, 
special for summer wear. With 
or without collars; all size*. 
Back. #1.00, $1.25, $1.50 

Flannelette Nightshirts, in white 
or color*. These Shirts are also 
specially good for camp and 
outing use. White, each. #1,-00
and.................................. $1.35
Colored.........................  $1.35

— Mhln Flo«>r

Extra Heavy Quality White 
Drill Middies Selling at 75c
We he!tern this is the best qnalrty Middy offered at this 

.price for several seasons. It's a quality that usually 
sells at one dollar, and even at that pfiee is remark
able value. It is made front an extra heavy quality 
white drill, finished with lace front and trimmed on 
collar, miffs and pocket with cadet, navy and blue. 
A regular $1.00 value for..........

— Selling. First Floor

Outing Suits for Boys—6 to 
15 Years, $2.95 to $3 75

Smart Suits, made in two-pieCe Norfolk style, with 
bloomer pants from a strong qualityrlinen crash. Just 
the Suits your hoys .need for summer outing wear. 
Sizes to fit boys 6 to 15 years, and extremely good values 
at #2.95 to .... . 'T. .I....  ___ ___________ $3.75

- ' - — Hoys' Clothins. Main Floor.

Three Interesting Values in Natural Pongee Silks 
35c, 50c and 75c a Yard

Another big advance in natural Pongee Silks reported but a few days ago. This makes our 
present stock of more value. Nevertheless, in accordance with our regular policy we 1011- 
tiuue to Sell at the old price. Customers needing Pongee Silks for summer outing wear, 
for underwear or other garments, will he wise in taking advantage of our present prices 
to secure utmost value-for their money. Three big values—the best in 'the trade—at. a 
yard, 35<t, 50<* and................................... .............................................................................. 75<t

—Silks, Main Fleer

W indow Shades
Thr appearance of a home ts 

often marred by the unsightly hang 
of the window shades—they neither 

hang squarely or run smoothly.
David Spencer’s Ltd., have a spe

cial Window Shade Department un
der the control of expert .gutters 
and fitters and can therefore guar
antee you satisfaction.

Gwly best quality Hartshorn roll
ers and opaque- hand-made cloth 
used. Estimates submitted free 
on application. Phone 1246.
_________  —Draperies, Third Floor

Wc Sell the Famous

LEISURE LINE of White Footwear-
For Men and Women

This is the White Footwear that is “decidedly differ
ent’’—gives the wearer a distinction that links them 
W>th the best shod people in tile country. Every pair of 
LeisureShoesis reliable aiidinownTdr its ease and com
fort fitting .qualities. Jf you wear w hite shoes be sure 
and investigate the Leisure line.
Men’s White Canvas Lace Boots, rubber soles and heels.

Pair......................     $3.50
Women's White Canvas Lace Boots, rubber soles and

heels. Pair ..'..................i...................................... $3.50
Women's Canvas Colonial Pump, rubber sole and. French

heels. Pair.....................      ....$-4.00
Women's Canvas Peggy Pump, rubber sole and French 

heel. Pair.................      $3.50
■' —Shoes. First Floor _____

Sheets, Blankets, Bedspreads and Pillow Casés
Those who are providing accommodation for tile newcomers to our city will be greatly 

interested in our big stock of bedding, which is marked at the very lowest possible prices - 
thu*'enabling you to refurnish your bedding requirements at very small outlay. Ill «fine 
instances we are actually selling below present day mill prices. For hotel keepers aiid pro
prietors of large rooming houses, who buy large quantities, we arc always pleased jo quote
special prices. >,

Grey Blankets, for home or camp use. In the var. 
iou# wanted weights, from a medium to a h#*avy 
weight quality. Prices start as low as $3.00 ami
go up to, per pair ............................... f 10.041

White Bedspread*, In the Grecian, Honeycomb or 
Marcella wfeaves, giving you av wide range to 
choose from. The Grecian and Honeycomb 
weaves are suitable for everyday use. being neat 
in appearance and easy to launder, ” while the 
Marcella QuUtit arc noted for their rich appear
ance tutd" durability.

Grecian Quilts, each from $1.60 to ...............|1.M
Honeycomb Quilts, each from $2.26 to ..,.12.76
Marcella Quilts, each from $2.76 to.........$6.60

—Bedding, Main Floor

Men’s White Cotton 
Sports Shirts

Finished" with self set in stripe, 
open turn-down collar, with 
pocket and soft cuffs. All sizes.
Each .................................*1.00

The Celebrated English Flaxman 
Shirt, in light and dark stripes, 
turn-down collar or soft neek 
band; band cuffs. All sizes. 
Each................ *1.50

-"-Selling, Main Floor

Reedy-te-Uee Sheet», in many ditlrri-nl qualities 
and sizes. All made from strung qualities of full 
Mcached sheeting and all hand torn:
Hlzes 2 * 2ti. pair, H 0« to .........................f2.T5
Sizes 214 x 2t4. at, pair. 12.25 to.................J3.^5
Sizes 2V4 to 214. St, pair, 11.60 to.............. fS.Oi»

Whits Woolen and All-Wsot Blankets, for all sizes 
in beds, and to suit alt purses Our prices are 
far below the present market \alue. and we ad
vise you tots#' tit aJtiM.k. as this FIs»! there eki 
possibly be a big shortage of the pet ter trad» 
Hlanketa Marked according to sise and quality^
from, per pair, 13.50 to ................... — • ■ BIU-OO

Rt.dy to-U.. Pillow Cases. In plain or hemstitch
ed ends, each, SOc, 26c and........................v....46<

The Chorus of the Latent English Song 
“There's a Ship That’s Bound for Blighty”

Published in S keys, 40c a copy

There’s a raille behind the tears.
There's a star of hope still shining 

• Through the dark, dark dreary,.years,
\ There’s a day of joy for someone.

When 4he night of pain la through.
For the ship that’s bound for Blighty 

May bring a k»eo one home to you.

iDAVID SPENCER, LTD.

ê&fSa
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Maynard's Shoe Store

*1IL(V/

That Piles, or Hemorrhoids, Can 
Be Quickly Cured—A Justice 

of the Peace .Cured Many
Years Ago

y*orcJ

WHICH IS YOUR
OVERLAND?

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THUKHDAY, JUNE 7, 1917

You Do Not 
Know

What teal, good Scotch Whisky is Until you have.
tried seme ------—

HUDSON’S BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH
Per oval quart............................................  $2.50
Per bottk ..........................................  $2.00

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4268

1812 Dougtee Street We Deliver

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing

Men's White Canvas Boote, $2.75 to
........ .................................................  $3.5o

Men's White Canvas Oxfords, $2.50
to ....................................................  $4.50

Ladies' White Canyas Pumpe, leather
sides. $1.60 to........ .................$3.50

Children's White Slippers, leather and 
rubber acdea, $1.25 to ..........$2.00

Phene 1232 ir»» w ai«i oireev

ZfllwXtys in Good Tu*to*

Quench Your Thirst at the 
“Homade” Fountain

We want yon to become better acquainted with
'ttirrr#enhat are "Hotnade:""They are wnttffmw:’•

For example, take the Yates Street Soda Foun
tain. The service is unique. Kyery attendant is a 
(rained dispenser of ‘‘Ilbmade” Sundaes And 
drinks. She takes your order and prepares it AS 
YOU WANT IT. There are uo mistakes, uo delay, 
no waiting to be served.

These are the little things of our service. Thé.big 
imjportant item is tlie out-of-the-ordhlary dçlieiona- 
nesa of the fee cream we serve. It's “HOMÀIÏE.”

This week-end we heve "Momede” Freeh Strawberry 
Ice Cream. Try seme.--------- :--------- ---------

CANDY SPECIAL
“Homade" Cream Toffee
.Per li.....................................................................

<s>4ncl
JfjfOTB:-

'atesStred. *****

35c

HOCOLATES 
DIES I

and In

Come Here 

for Corsets
and you will enjoy that measure 
of comfort and satisfaction 
w hit h only correct corsetlngcnn. 
give. We have—

Crompton's Corsets
to.................................

$1.50
75$

CC ■ La
$2r50 to

Grace Coreets. from 
............................. $1.75

Children's Corsets, 90c^to..5O$

G.A.Richardson tCs.
Victoria House, 638 Yates $L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
tHE CITY

Leemlng Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
* Agents far

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord,. $3.00 

PHONE 2274

111 I8HI80I STREET

University School 
tor Boys

neeeet euceeeeee et McGill U»l- 
vemftjr. Second place In Canada 
In 1915 at tho Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadien Navy.
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corpe anil Shooting. Separ
ate and special, arrangments for
Juo'or Bore.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
. « YEARSADF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half 'Term romnv-ne*e TrJdayr 

JtHlc 1 1917.
WerdeD—Rev. V>. w. Rollon. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

, —- (London University).
For particulars snd prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’a) Ltd.— 
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 7 lit Broughton Street Phone 
223S. •

it it ft
You Need Not Be Without a really

reliable time-keeper, as a llrst-clase 
7-Jewel Watch. In durt-proof case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1134 
Government Street for $5. •

it it A *
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at

the lawn Mower Hospital. 4M Cor
morant. •

* ft it
Use Nueurface on Floor, Furniture 

and Auto—8 ox.. 25c; . Me. R. A.'
Brown & Co., 1202 Douglas St • 

.» f: ait
“Sopia” Portrait» in India tint port

folios reduced from $8 to $5 per dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio, 654 Valeo, corner Txciglaç. Sit 
early and avoid the rush.-

it it it
The Navy League Chapter, 1.0. D. E.,

will hold,Ha monthly meeting l-riday 
8th. at headquarters. 2.4» p. m. <
„ $r ~i~------ 9

New Arrival of English Socks at The
Beehive. 60c. very soft wool. We sell 
the heat socks and stockings fn the 
city. Try a pair of our îSc Jadies' 
Stockings for a sample.

it ft a 
Blake, Show Carde, at 577'Wtes St • 

a o a %
"Maeterlinck, the Belgian Poet.”— 

.Lecture hy Mme. Mongln-Handerson at 
Unitarian Church, Fernwoial and Ral- 
momI Ronds, Friday next. S p. m. Ad
mission, 25C. •

Gorge Park—Smart Set Concert 
Patty. Saturday Laughable sketch. 
The Schoolroom.'* , •

P it it
Bank Clearings.—The report of the 

Mklfida- House for the week ending 
June 7, give» the total «Searing» at
$1.886.723.

* * *
Stop Before Crossing,—The Beacon 

Hill and outer Wharf car* going south

SERVICES RECOGNIZED
CpI. Danby, of This City, Has D. S. 0. 

Conferred Upon Him*- Parents 
Reside in City.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE
Tent Caterpillars.

The Council requests the Inhabitants of 
Oak Hay to < o ..p. rat with ti.-ni in de- 
iitrnylng the tent caterpillars.

The b» *t method I» to cut off the web* 
preferably In the early morttfng or In ff,.l 
«•vying, collect them In bucket* a no 
promptly burn them up.

F.-AV. CLAYTON.
C. M C

on GovernmentXuvet w*nm xlutil'ing by, «>( thle eHy. 
at the corner of Fort, now do so on 
the north side of Fort inateatl of on 
"the south as heretof«ire. This change 

W»-rr-eewi^ a# a ree*4l t«f
the new curve which the coinjmny has 
installed at this point of the line. 

it it it
Canadian Manufacturer»’ Associ

ation.—The. Ihtard *»f Trade has. Jinked 
the City Council to co-operate in an 
Invitation to the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, to hold the annual 
meeting in .Victoria In 1918. The an
nual meeting of that organization will 
lie. held- In Winnipeg next week. 

ik it it
Is Now Progressing.—Mr*. Heed, of

this Viiy.'fifieiYBd "i 'KTrgTrgwroT nnrar
yesterday. stating that Lt^t* husband.
Pte. Charles J. Reed. wh«> was last 
week reported to tie in the Metropoli
tan Hospital. Ixmdon. Is progressing 
as well as can be expected. The cum- 
ra'cnirartton -state* that the Victorian 
was severely wounded In the leg and 
thigh. ——

ir it it
Pandora Avenue Case.—Leave was 

granted by the Court of Api»eal yester
day to the B. C. Electric Railwuv Com- 
paf.y to dfijieal the decision against the 
company In t he Pandora * Avenue ex- 
pmpr1atI<Hf < a*e. TKer- eotirt refused 
to prohibit the" Civjc Court of Revision 
from sitting in the meanwhHe. t«; d«*Sl 
with the by-law. The appeal will go 
to the Privy Council,

■■P___________ ___
Successful Student».—The pupils of 

Mrs. Marion Campbell lfacOovern.
Quadra Street, who successfully' passed 
their pianoforte examination for the 
College of Music,. Toronto, are In lirst 
year. First «lass honors; Viola Pelt* 
man. Itbrothy I .owe. Leta lYench/Pri
mary—first das* honors: KatfUeen 
♦ 'ow|»er, Pauline Yule. Honors: Clara 
French, Elizabeth Bull, Margaret law*, 
celt. Thelma Walker. Pass; May- 
Knight. lsal»el Ctawfordf 

a a a
School Attendance.—The school at

tendance for the month of May was 
as follows High School., 547; Boys'
Central, 276: Girls’ l'entrai, 450; Hank,
15',;. Beacon HIM. 147; Burnshle, 208;
Cook. 26: Fern wood, 54; George Jay,
34J. King's R«>ad,110; Kingston. 183;
Margaret Jenkins, 133; North Ward,
322; Oakland», 301; Pembroke, 16;
Quaint. 223; Sir Jam»*» 1.«oughts. 465;
South Park. -25; tfpeciaL ,11. Spring 
Ridge, 175; Victoria West, 362; total,
5006. This Is an ln« rease of 93 on the 
previous month, aiul 36 on May. 19l6, 
and shows that the schools have com
pletely recovered from the measles epi
demic.' and the attendance 4s normal.

Among the list of those Canadian* who 
bave recently been honored by having 
the 1 distinguished Service order conferred 
upon them le that of Çorpl. William Lan-

Corpl. Dan 1>>C who "ha* reeided-here for 
a considerable mqii^r «>f y pars. enlisted 
with the Fourth Field Ambulance shortly 
x/tw? >fc«- <wti*reak of- war -early in Jana
ary. 1915. When a lwiet tiatnlng whs 
o««mpleted# here, he cr«»**ed to the 041 
Country and later proeee«le«| t<« Belgium 
from which station he was later transfer- 
-rad-to the Catuuliun Lines fn France.

While un leave last October he was mar- 
rif-d in England. Jdis i»areiits, wJ ,H. and 
Mrs. Danby, reside at 16 8«iuth Turner 
street. In this city.

KILLED AT VIMY RIDGE
Petvete Frenk Clarke Gave Life far 

Empire in Historic Fight.

Private Frank Clarke, who left here 
on May 23 of last year with the Vlc- 
t«»rla Fusillera, us killed in action 
during the hist.«rie flglit at Vlsny 
Rhlge. He was attached to the quar
termaster's staff when the battalion 
left for the1 front and follow ing his ar
rival In France was1 transferred l«* 4he 
c M. R.- He was serving as a member 
of this regrmeiit when-he made the 
supreme sacrifice --on the battlefield. 
Private, Cla rkch ad jno lmmedia tore I a - 
tivea cur'tiie ctiaaLjkS far aa ia known. 
h«ting come from the Kootenay dis. 
trlct to join up. HI* next *«f kin ia 
Mb Ward, a resident of North .Van

AC.VERTISE IN THE TIMES

WILL BE GUESTS OF 
THE CANADIAN CLUB

Raines.White, Deputy Head of 
Commission on Conserva

tion, to Speak. To-morrow

Members of tfce Canadian Club will 
to-morrow have an opportunity of 
hearing something of the work of the, 
Commission of Conservation! now in 
it» ninth year, from' the Deputy Head, 
James White, Assistant 10 t he a‘hair- 
man. Hir Clifford Slfton.

Mr. White is, perhaps, the beat in- 
formed man In Canada in. regard to 
<*anaila‘s res«>urceè and has devoted 
his fcaiwr for the last few yeare- 
to the multitude of subjects which en
gage the attention of the Commission, 
Hi» subject to-morrow will be "Th.e 
Conservation of the Resources of Brit
ish Columbia," thp Commission1 since 
th.e war began having given special at
tention to timber? fisheries, anti-min
ing in this province. Co-operating with 
the provincial aùthorhieâ «* ‘mass «si 
«lata has been assembled, and prac
tical results are being developed from 
the 'Information/ before the Commis
sion. Not the least important work of 
the Commission In a timber province 
like British Columbia has been the 
safeguards provided for standing tim
ber by the regulation of the railways, 
to prevent locomotive sparks spread
ing iirtls. Last year Mr. White gave 
special attention to the question of 
saving the waste in' the fisheries off 

s coast, and to the protectIdh of mi
gratory bird nr»-.

The luncheon will l»egln at 12.50. and 
at 1 o'clock members pf the Women's 
(^atuuiiap Club are invited to hear the 
*»l*eeches. The proceeding* will take 
place at the Empress Hotel.

PROMINENT EDUCATIONIST

Second-Hand

PIANOS
If we could meet you on terms, would you consider the 

purchase of a high-grade Piano at a snap price?■
To-day we hax-e several well-preserved Second-hand Pianos, which 

we have priced extremely low In order to ensure u rapid disposal. 
They have v>me Into our possession a» *ff»*%’* on new Instrumenta,1’" 
and on player-plsnos. While""they Have‘been here our piano expert» 
have gone thoroughly over them and pronounced them to be in first- 
class condition. The faith we have in these Pianos is such thqt we offer 
them with a guarantee of satisfactory service, or your moncy^refunded.

All grades of instruments are. of course. Included. You can pay as 
much as $350 for a Pitt no that originally cost twice ns much, or you 
can pay as little as $90 for an clvellcut practice’instrument for the 
Children. __ ______

6ee Seme of Thea# Pianos in Our Government Street Windows To-day.
Terms From $8410 Per Month____ - ___

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Muaic House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
. ; |\ In the New Spencer Building 

Also Vancouver i

LOCAL OFFICER HIT

rightf

You may not*now until you see them, ao let thl* be your Invitation 
to call and inspect the Overland "family.” If you have a car to' trade- in 
we’ll meet you with the best of terms . >
Model 75 B., Touring.... $1490 
Model WÏ, Country Çiwb. $1210 
Model 90, Touring.. .v. .$1075 
Model 90 Runabout ....$1050
Modal 85-4, 

Runabout .
Three- Passenger
. . ...... $13 40

Model 85-4, Touring 
'Model 85-6, Touring

$1300 
$15440

Model 85-6 Roadster $1555 
Model 88-4, Willye-Knight.

Price...................................$2100
Model 88-8, Willye-Knight.

Price .. .. ... .. $2X80

SB Thomas Plimley c,£ts
Johnson St, Riioie 697 Phone 693 Vieir St

LIEUT. H.5N. WOOTTON

Who was wounded for the second time 
on May 31. He left Victoria with Col

onel Halks Battalion

Sir George Bury Expected. — Sir
George Bury, Finit Vice-President of 
the Ç, P. R„ is expected In the city 
to-morrow. "He is on an Inspection 
tour, the first since his visit to Europe.

a a a v
Anti-Çombine Fire Insurance; *7 old 

established companies. Duck & John
son. $15 Johnson. •

it it H
Get a Woodyatt Lawn Mower—It

cuts evenly and easily:, ft has four 
blades, high wheels. It Is ea«y to ad- 
juFi awt la sharpen. Some Have Suited 
14 years* $7 and $*. Others at $i. r, 
A, bruwu fit Cu. 1502 Douglas Ht. •

> it it ft -y
The Navy League Chapter, I. O. D. E^

will hold its monthly meeting Friday,. 
8th, at headquarters, 2.45 p. m. •

MISS GRACE B. FAXON
Among the vi-dtors to Victoria this 
evk Is Miss Grace H. Faxon, one of 

the editors of Normal Instructor-*-- 
f‘rimary Plana an educational monthly 
that has a large circulation in Can
ada as" well as In the United States. 
Shé 1» delighted With the city and ev- 
pgvts to return l>ef«>re long ami spend 
more time here. She has taken ck*- 
caelon during her tour of the West to 
meet many of the 'contributors to the 
Journal, among them being Donald A
Fraser, of the__South Park tichuoL
teaching staff, the author of "Pebbles 
and Shells."

A Minister’s
Evidence

The Pleasure Seeker’s 
Friend

TOURING

The Commercial Man's ^
Necessity

TORPEDO O

$475 R
F. O. B. Ford, Out D

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS QF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH ,____

The test ha, been road, years ago. the value proven every day.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
101» Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

$495
F. O. B. Ford, Ont

Toronto, Ont . April 24 —There- has romè 
to us recently theae its letters frpm 
prominent mt-n who bear unqucstionubif 
testimony in regard to l>r. Chew's Ointr 
mi nt as a prompt and lasting cure for

Theae, men glvl* their evidence freely 
bi-cnune th *y know what It means to suffer 
from the turturea of piles, and then bv 
cured. They feel It a duty and a pleasure 
to let others know how they, too, may b

Rev Frank N. Bowes, Methodist Minis
ter. Frtcevllle, ont.. wrltcaLlLla t.h« winter 
Af 1912 I was stationed in Cobalt. I went 
for„a enowshow tiamp one day, and xat 
fwi; ool> a few Minutes on a cold stump 
waiting for some Toihradé» to catch up 
t.> mu. From artting. on.Jhç damp atom.. 
I Lont^^t' d ptle*; and auffered *n s, x cFe- 
ly that it cau*ed me greit pain lo walk.

friend re«ommended Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and I Immediately purchased * 
Small box which very rapidly effected a 
cure, l always knp a box on hand ana 
find It excellent for any kind of wound

Mr. W R. Thorne. J.P., Alderalde 
Alta., write»: “It Was twenty-eight year» 
ago that I became acquainted wRh the 
merits of Dr. Phage-*» Ointment and froula 
not be without It on any account as" U 
never fall» to do its work. 1 vu. first In
du, ed to try it for piles Less than onu 
box curwl me and I have ne\u»r beet, 
troubled alnca. That wa, twenty height 
years ago. N^-Ltliliik the cure I» perman
ent. U I» S<X>d for sore tips and hahdaj 
chafing and. In fact, all aerts of sbree ■ 
You arc at liberty to use this statement 
for the benefit of others.”

You can put Dr. Chasr '* Ointment fo the 
test III any case of pih*« with the utmost 
assurance th.gt you will obtain'relief from 
suffering and ultimately.lasting cur -, fly 
—nts a box. at all «lealuy. dr RAmarrsoa 
Bates * Vo.. Limited. Toronto.

Cool With Rain.—The barometer has 
fallen^over northern BriUsh < 'oluml.io . 
and" rain lia» been general throughout 
thl» SNCQYtofie and In nurih.-iii Alb.-rta.

- may also extend wa>; w 
Manitoba. The forecast f<»r 3$ hours 
ending 5 p. m. Friday in Victoria and 
vicinity indicates southerly winds "un- i 
settled and cool with rain.

BEACH IMPROVEMENTS
Victoria - Saanich Committee M/ill Meet 

Tuesday to Arrange fdh Cordova 
, 1 Ba>.

-----------
Thv claims of Cordova I lay Tor at ten- 

tlpn In connection with the acHeme.lo 
provide facilities at the beaches are to 
be taken tip at the next meeting of 
the Victoria-Saanich - Park* and 
Douches Committee on Tuesday morn-

TTie first Ttuxlm sa, bowever, wilt he 
to determine the character of the t- m- 
porary accommodation to be provided 

the public this summer at Cadboro 
Bay. The lease, having recx'lved - ap- 
proval will now l>e ready for execution, 
being by arrangement with the City of 
Vlvtfiila only, the Saanich representa
tives being ’ quite satisfied w ith that 
plan. When the lease is executed It 1$ 
proposed" to nyef upon the land and 
put in small building sufficient for 
this summer. -Otherwise the bathing 
s»-as«>n would have ended before the 
building ëould be erected. The situation 
chosen at Sinclair road, to judge from 
the opinion of Victoria people w ho fre
quent the beach, appears to meet with 
general satisfaction.

The-w*ter^ ’»upp1y at <;«db«fi i» May 
will have to be "considered, as the dis
trict Is not served from tho Saanich 
system, and the Uplands distribution 
servh* 1s the nearest. The hlHsi<l4 Is

veil supplied wltfc springs, however 
and water may be provided from thle
source.

Mayor Todd stated this morning that 
it may be thought desirable for the 
committee to pay a visit of inspection 
to Cordova Bay to select a location 
possible. The toanic-h municipality al
ready hah three lota almost In the 
Rentre of the l»each, and probably thc.se 
will l>o suitable. A water supply Is 
already available at Cordova Bay.

Crown Millinery 
. Parlors

Miss M. E. Livingstone ,-^r
View Street

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are easentlal to the table? 

You want the beet? Then you 
want

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price the beet In 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY ~ *

L. Goodacre & Sods
Cor. Jnhnunn end Oor’t Ste. 

Phones 31 and 32.

Our Milliners Fx^eiuling
Best Efforts—Sporiel

$4.95 Hats
For Friday

, Hats involving the atiapea, the 
material», the trimming* and the 
style of our usual higher priced
models.

Profits and workroom chargea 
are being practically neglected 
to make this one of the moat at
tractive Friday price special» 
this season Delightful, too. to 
choose among so many fresh 
new créât Iona _ selling Friday 
and tiaturday at $4.25

~Vf#W Wirtddw Showing.

SPENCER'S
View Street



VICTORIA DAILY

Friday’s Big List 
of Specials

' There" is fiot anything small atxint'BR ciccpt ont profits.

Polar Star-Fleur
49-lb. eaeks

Cream of Wheat 
l*kK. ..........

$2.80 
.....19c

Mal.h.t Bl.nd C.K» OKn
Fresh ground, lb............

Ghiradelli Dutch Cocoa OQ/a
Per lb, ........  . ...............AOK,

Nabob Coffee. 1-lb. "cans, regular 50c. Special price. 
Waffle Table Syrup, regular 40c. Special price .... 
Hollbrook's Custard Powder, regular 20c. Special*. 

-Now Orleans. Molasses, rag-uku: -Uku Special

.SB.i
Clark’s Potted Meats, 4 tins .... 
Fresh Currant Buns, good size. Spools!, per dozen ........ 13#
Nice Assortment of Biscuits, fresh stock, not «broken. Lb. .. 22<

Fresh Cod Fish O»
Special price, lb................  Ov

Rolled Roaet Beef 22c
Fresh Cod Fillets TOI Ax»

Special price, lb..« \.Pà /2V
Fresh Halibut *| r^»

Special, 11».............. lUi/
Finest Ontario Cheese QO/»

- Per lb ..............................O^lV

Fresh Green Peas
Special price, 2 IBs....

Sunkist Navel Oranges
21 for .......................... • -

21c
25c

Sirloin Roast or Steaks OOp Good Head Lettuce 10c
Heavy Enamel 1-qu^rt Saucepans regular 40c, for .. .28#

..Cersen’e Charcoel Tooth Paoto, regular Ziv, fur..........................

Strong Bhopping Bago, regular 25o. Bprrial........................................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
Victort

PHONES:
Victor!», a O. Duncan, a 0.

Grocery, 178 and ITS. Delivery, 6522
rich and Provision», 6620. Meat, 6621

The

Kodak
Fer Efficiency 

and
Cewplittnew

No. i . - .jjtaphic Kodak . .$9.00 
No. 1A Autographic Kodak, $11.00 
No. 1A Autographic Kodak, F77

.................................... ..$1S00
No. 2C Autographic Koda-k, F77

................. ................... *19.00
No. 3A Autographic Kodak, $22.60

Get Your Kodak 
Films From Us
We Sell Only the Eastman Films,
the always to be depended; on 
kind.

Tf you It&M-iii.-your week-end 
films to be developed before 
9 a. m. Monday. We will let you 
have them at 6 p. m.

Try us for Good Work.

SPECIALS Friday and Safvrday
Gin Pills 
Reg. 50c, 
for 40o

W«ter
Glass,
16c tin

Epsom*
Salts,

2 lbs. 25c

Mennen’s 
Tooth Paste 

Reg. 26c, 
for 20c

100 A. B. 3. 
and C. 
Tablets, 

* 25c

Phosphate, 
We lb.

Mennen’s

Reg. 25c’, 
for 15c

3 os. 
Aromatic 
Caeca ra, 

25c

Johnson’s
Belladone
Plasters,

20c

Chaecdal 
Tooth Paste 

Reg. 25c, 
for 20c

8 os. 
Easton 4 
Syrup, 

60c

Russian 
Parafin -Oil,
60c Bottle

Zambuk, 
Reg. 60c, 
for 40c

Acid 
Boracie^ 
Reg. 35o 
26c. lb.

Peroxide 
Reg. 75o lb. 

for 80s

Red Cross Concert
Given by THE VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

Empress Hotel Ballroom
= : Wednesday, June 13

1.30 p. m. - •; -
Tickets on sale at Gideon HU ks Plano Co. and Flat «her Bros. 

Admission 50c.

mill AND PERSONAL

I 1200 * X7- X 4X ' P«0« 2961

l"8l‘s IVEL'S' PHARMACY ".Viïï"
view ST. . t 5 V-3A> O district

Bridge Closed to Traffic.-—-Millstone 
River bridge, Nanaimo, is In » very 
bad state, the concrete abutments 
crumbling to such an extent that 
Mayor McKenzie says one can almost 
kick out the cement. The bridge has 
been, closed to traffic and the con
tractor, A. W. Meeher, has been wired 
that there la grave danger of the col
lapse of the structure An investiga
tion |s to tw held. —-----3=^ • -

Need Manual Training.—John Kyle; 
organizer of manual training and direc
tor of technical education, met the 
Fertile board of school trustees re
cently and advocated the introduction 
Of manual training and domestic 
science In the curriculum of the public 
schools of that place. Such work was

Ladies’ Musical Club
LOCAL COMPOSERS NlkHT 

gmpreee Hetel, There*.* Jew 7.
At 1.30 ». m.

AdmWhr* te min-mrmber». Se.
Soldier, end Seilere Free.

especially necessary In cities such as 
Fern le, he stated, as It was one of the 
big Industrial centres of the province.

Most Patriotic Girl.--The contest 
which has been going on In New West
minister and the Fraser Valley has 
closed, and the result Is the addition 
of approximately $4,400 to the funds 
of the military hospital there. Miss 
Franc**»*Stewart, the B, C. Telvph*m« 
candidate, won first place with abput 
two hundred thousand votes ahead of 
Miss Mary Gregory, B. C. Electric can
didate, the figures for these candidates 
being, respectively, 1,104,100 and 
904,000. Mias Edith Calblck, Govern
ment offices nominee, was third with 
704,500 rotes. Miss Florence McPhce, 
Abbotsford, was fourth and also led the 
out-of-town candidates, with $71,100 
votes.

Entertained Soldiers.—Thr inember» 
of the SI her l'omet Band, of Nanaimo, 
Journeyed to Qualicun> Hotel last Sun
day and gave a concert there for the 
entertainment of the returned soldiers 
convalescing there, Which t^aa greatly 
enjoyed by the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. William Young, of Mobs 
Street, have taken a cottage at Blug- 
gclts for the summer.

PPP
Mrd. if de ftmoior. <‘f Winnipeg, is 

expected An Vancouver this week and 
will visit relatives there during the 
Slimmer nfontlis.

it it it
. .Mrs. Jultp. Henaliaw euleitaiaed the 
Nat louai L O. D. È. officers at her 
residence1, Cnultteklr on Tuesday after-H
nçoh before they left for their hon)CS 
In the East.

PPP
Mrs. Frank tiehl.Tvtro last night un

derwent an operation for appendicitis 
at tit. Joseph’s Hospital, Is proving" a 
very satisfactory patient, and her 
many friends wîît wish her a mpnl re
covery to good health.

P it P
The annual church parade of the 

Tolmie tichovl Cadet Corps, Bolesktne 
ltoad, win ThK^ pTa^e on Sunday, June 
10, at 11 ft . lm’k. Ht'tit. Mark’s Church.
• \i 111. Percy James is the instructor 
<>f tiu- corps. The annual Inspection of 
the corps will take, place on Thurs
day, June 14, at 4 o'clock, at Tolmie

it P it
Mr. and Mrs. Iloy ti. Wmtvmnie, 

whore marriage took place on Tues
day at the residence of the bride’s par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. A. fc>. titewnrt, 1676 
Tenth Avenue, Vancouver, arrived in 
Victoria yesterday and will begin their 
honeymoon trip from here on the out
bound R. M. fl. Niagara. After a few 
weeks In Honolulu they will return to 
Vancouver to take up their residence 
tliere. -—-rl

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Falrclough, of the 

China-Inland Mission, who have Just 
arrived on a"year’s furlough from Yen 
Chow,. Chekiang, China, have, been 
given the use of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church, Victoria West, for a lec
ture to-night, commencing at 7.30. The 
missionaries will give a talk about their 
work in the < frient, having Ih^ii sta
tioned there for the last twenty years, 
and the narrative may well be expected 
to, be Interesting.

it P it
The following members of the King*» 

Daughters leave to-day for Vancouver 
to attend the convention of the Order 
being held In tli.it city to-morrow: 
Miss Lettch, provincial president; Mrs 
L. H. Hardie, provincial secretary ; 
Mr». H. A. S. Motley, executive mem
ber; Mrs. Wilkinson, Miss Morley, 
Misa Kathleen Roberts, Mrs. W. H. 
Bone, Mrs. C. F. Gardiner, all circle 
delegates.

PPP
Friends of Fred Landebe rg. Jr., 

nephew of Fred Landuberg, of 1»6 
Medina Street, who left Victoria the 
early part of May in order to offer his 
service* to the United States army, 
will be Interested to leern that he has 
Been sctvpr^ ew n wimther of -thw John 
Hopkins Base Hospital Corps, which 
left Baltimore. Sid., on Friday, June 1, 
en route for France for service with the 
/American fexpeditionary Force.

it it it
To-night Is “Ivoenl Composers' Night" 

of the Ladies’ Musical Club, and the 
programme which Is to be given at the 

, Empress Hotel ballroom, commencing 
at 8.30. Is expected to yield several 
surprising revelations of creative tal
ent on the part of Victoria's writers 
of music. It Is a novel undertaking 
on the part of the Ladies' Musical or
ganization. which has never, before IP" 
tempted to make a programme entire
ly of local composerC music, and the 
number of musicians who have actual
ly l»een Induced to consent to have 
their works performed 1» quite amat- 
ln«.

s n it ft
News has been received from the 

Wrtr tHfice that St*ctm<l I aeot. R. A. C. 
Mru-mllUn, H<aforth Highlanders, bet
ter known as Rev. Dr. ktfc*millan, min
ister of Rt. John>c Presbyterian 
Chur<h>,Kensington, London, has been 
mlsfdhg since.May 11. He was in ac
tion that afternoon and since then 
nothing has been heard of him. Dr, 
Macmillan is a nephew Of J. T. Mac- 
mill m and also of Mrs. Hutchison. 
Penticton.. He served for n year In 
Salon lea as a chaplain in the Seaforth 
Highlanders, but returned to England 
to train as a combatant officer uV Ox
ford, «s he felt that he1 could not Influ
ence other young men to fight or do 
other good work merely by preaching.

p <t p
A Tory enjoyable evening was spent 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kerr. 132 Eberts Street, on Saturday 
last, thé occasion being the celebra
tion of their silver wedding. They 
Were waited upon by a few friend*, who 
presented them with a magnificent sil
ver tea service. The presentation was 
made by Mr. Lindsay. In the course of 
his remarks Mr. Lindsay expressed 
the regret of the company for the ab
sence of Mr Kerr’s twç eons, who had 
gone to Kmrbmd with tlYw « ‘yet* < *orps. 
Mr. and Mrs tterr the recipients
of other present*.* amongst them be
ing a handsome silver rake basket, 
present from Mr. and Mrs. Graham, 
Toronto titre**.

*46 ___
Mrs. Herbert Drumnumd, Vaneou 

ver, entertained on Tuesday In honor 
of some of tho eastern I. O. D. E. dele’ 
gates who sojro visiting In Vancouver 
cn tlralr way%otn« from the National 
meeting In Victoria. Among her-guvsts 
were Mrs. À. E. Gooderham, of Toron
to, National president; Sirs. Iangstaff, 
of New York; Mrs. John Bruce, Mra. 
Murray Clarke, - Miss O’Brien, Miss 
Contance Boulton, of Toronto; Lady 
Ward and Mrs. Massey and Miss Mas
sey, of Australia. . Mrs. Oooderham 
an<l the members of the National ex
ecutive left yesterday morning for the 
East by private ear. They will atop off 
at Brandon and Winnipeg on their 
way \o Toronto. 8 ,

v * * *

ïiMiliS, THUK«r)AY, 3ÜSJ5 7, VJM
mu i ’ —ggQ.wap"ggawa.!. *.■ as

I-
Reliable Good*. Efficient Service 

Consistent Price*

Thla Store 1* Well-known a#

The Gift Centre— 
The June Bride

Buy Your Wedding Gift* Here. 
The Recipient Will Enjoy the 
Prestige That Our Goode Always 

Carry.
"The Gift Centre” always 

pleas* » every member of a bridal' 
party There ate suggestions in
'oTTF'^seore". 
gifts, novelties, exclusive designs 
in diamond and other Jewellery. 
tipwl.il designs made to your

Pierced Loaf Sugar
at ......................................

Pierced Silver- plated
Dishes, at $3.16 and . 

Marmalade Jars, itv cut or en
graved glass, with silver-plat* 
cd top, at $2.50 and . .. -33.85 

Pforcsd Silver-plated Bon-Bon 
Dishes, at $1.35 and . $2.00

English Glass and Silver-plated 
Breakfast Cruets, consisting of 
salt, pepper and rmiafnrd, in 
Silver-plated "stand, it $3.40
and ...........................................L75

10-inch Qlass Vases, in pierced 
Sllvm-plnted stands ...SI* 80 

English Silver-plated Vases, at
$4.40 and ...................... ^5,00

GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

Butter 
. $13.10

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
J< welera 

HuCcee<llng
Shortt, Hill A Duncan 

Central Building, Corner View 
and Broad Sts.

of the Duke of Chastelfrano in "The 
Aristocrat," Louis N. Parker's latest 
play. Sir George Alexander began his 
business life in London, but, having 
been un enthusiastic amateur actor In 
his youth he soon exchanged the office 
d« A for the footlights. His career on 
the stage has been con «latently sue-" 
cessful For a time h- was associated 
a 1th the late Sir Henry Irving ait The 
Lyceum, but In 1890 started manage
ment of the Avenue Theatre, a .year 
l*u«r. remmlti* to .Bt. James. He. was 
knighted In 1911. It is not generally 
known that the popular ^exponent of 
drama has taken a share in civic life, 
having for. six years represented Mouth 
8t. Paneras on *tho London County 
Council.

* * *
At the regular meeting of the Wo

man’s Auxiliary of the 231st Battalion, 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, the members 
endorsed the resolution brought In by 
Miss Doyle, of Toronto, gt the Na
tional I. O. D. E. meeting last week, 
that the orphan* of sailors and aoldters 
Should Hot ss given mb the iAre of 
tho Salvation Army. It will be recalled 
that this resolution was Introduced w ith 
an expression of appreriutlon for the 
very splendid work which the Salva
tion Aririy 1* doing, but It was felt 
that in this particular case the chil
dren should be the honored -charges 
of such a body as the I." O. D. E., who 
felt the greatness of the sacrifice made 
for Empiré by the fathers who bad 
fallen on land or sea for their country’s 
rake.

WINNIPEG MAN 
CUBED

Sa ye Dr. Cassell’s Tablet» Saved 
From Nervous Breakdown.

Him

actor-manager, and one of the most 
popular actors on the London stage, Is 
canvassing for recruits for national ser
vice from amongst the rank* of actors. 
Recently he ha* been charming hi* 
audiences et St. James by hi* portrayal

Xfr O. C. Inman, 330 Harcourt Street. 
Sturgeon Creek. Winnipeg, for many 
years a well-known man In the business 
life of Canada, say»: "I was terribly rttn- 
down and weak. I had no appetttr, and 1 
suffered If I forced my"*lf to eat. My 
nerves w’ere In a hud way. and my sleep 
very disturbed Everything pointed to a 
n. i vous breakdown. Then I got .Dr. Cas
sell's Tablets. The first result was that 
I could sleep, and then my health rapidfv 
Improved It was really astonishing >how 
in.v "strength and fitness came back’”

Mr. Inman Is now In England, manag
ing tli»* well-known firm of A. W. Inman 
A Ron. Print ere and Publishers, Leeds. 
Letters will reach him there.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets will bo sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for moiling and peeking. Ad* 
dress: Harold F. Ritchie A Co„ Ltd^ 
10, McCaul Street, Toronto.

T»r Cassell’s Tablets are the surest home 
mmdÿ for Dyspepsia. Kidney- Trouble, 
HI »eplef»sneas. Anaemia, Neyvous Ail
ments. Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, and 
Weakness Ip Children. Specially valuable 
tor nursing mothers *tid during the criti
cal periods of Ufe. Sold by druggists and 
storekeepers throughout Canada. Prices. 
One tube. B0 cents; six tubes for the price 
of five. Beware of Imitations said to 
contain hypophosplilte». The composition 
of Dr. Cassell’» Tablets Is known only to 
the proprietors, and no Imitation can ever 
be the same.
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell's Co„ Ltd* 

Manchester, Eng.

AT THE HOTELS

TBBF0USSB
GLOVES LIMITED

ran Hours: U» k. m. f t p. ira. 
**Mar. »■» p. a.; Baturdap. l ». a

BURBERRY
COATS

Interesting Offering^ From 
the_ Children Depflrtmenf

Demonstrating Unusual Styles and Attractive Values

4

Children's Wash Dresses in middy style, in all-white 
or with striped skirts, also a Urge selection in 
other gopd styles in pretty stripes* checks, plaids, 
or plain colored ginghams, for ages 2 to 6 years. 
Special at $1.15, $1.35 and.................. $1.95

Boys’ Romper Saits, in all-white, with eritlnr. cuffs 
and belt of striped-gingham or in plain or stripe 

■v ginghaiir; with white collar, cuffs and belt. Ages 
2 to 6. Special at............................ ........$1.15

Children's Romper Suits in striped blue washing 
prints, in sizes 6 months to two years, at each

Girls’ Middy Waists, in "white drill with collar and 
cuffs of striped drill', in shade of saxe blue or 

. navy. Special........ .. —.............. . - ■ • $1.00 each
Girls’ Wash Skirts, in white drill, in pleated style, 

with waist attached. Special at..............85Ç each
Infants’ and Children's Waah Hats, of white oirIg- straw Hats, in white with navy or rib- 

pique'âmf linen, tan linen or White, or tan 
drill at $1.00, $1.2£ and.. .$1.75 bon bands, at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

WEEK END PACKAGE
Containing soap, talcum, cold cream and dental cream, on sale in our .Toilet Goods De

part incut at .......................... .........  ..............  ..........35^ eaeh

Handsome Silk or Cloth Suits
on Special Sale Now

Values to $20.50 for......................................$18.50
Values to #29.50 for........ ..................... $23.50
Values to #57.50 for....... ..........................$35.00

Women who look for extraordinary value will appreciate, the im
portance of this sale. Suits of high-grade quality are represented. 
The models come in flnc~tuffcta silk, French serges, gabardines, 
black and white cheeks and novelty materials. All are from our 
regular stock and are therefore in 'keeping- with the high-grade 
standard of quality which characterizes all garments offered 
here. View the Suits to-morrow. The exceptional value will in- 

• t< rest you.
Values to #29.50 for.............................. ..... ,$18.50
Values to $99.50 for.............. ........................$23.50
Values to $57.50 for....................................... $35.00

<3

TAFFETA SILK DRESS SKIRTS, BLACK AND COLORS, SPECIAL, $7.50 EACH

View Our Special Display of Tailored Millinery
Suitable for street, travel or sports wear. The models featured in 

our Millinery- Section to-morrow are in types that wifi prove ’ 
acceptable io those seeking Unusual value*. There are various 
good styles to select from, the assortment being representative 
of the season’s newest designs, if von are wanting a good, 
practical liât at a moderate cost, we xuggeetjhat you view lIn- 
col lection presented here. You will find all the leading colors 
represented. Special at $1.95, $2.75 and..........$3.75 each

;

Special Assortment of Veils on Sale Fri
day at 60c, 76c and $1.26 

Veiling at 35c, 60c and 76c a Yard

A Special Sale of Fibre Silk Sweaters at 
$9.76. Regular to $18.00 Values

Phone 1676. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

E M. Barlow, of Nanaimo, Is at the 
Dominion Hotel.

it it it
T. G. Glcndennlng Is down from Dun

can and Is at the Dominion.
* * *

Simon N. Fondhelm, of New York, Is 
staying at tho Empress Hotel. 

it it a
n: r. Ward. of Btmtun, cariboo, is 

staving at the Dominion Hotel. 
it it it

Mra. F. Belcher, of Frehch Creek, Is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

* * »
Larry S. Cokely Is down from Court

enay and Is at the Dominion Hotel. 
it. it it

W. B. Do Plf*rrls, of Seattle, regis
tered at the Emprqss Hotel yesterday. 

H it it
c James Ollason and Miss Ollnaon, of 

H4r Geer»* Alexander, -the sweeesftti-i-He4tybiim, ore- at- the -DomlnbwHotet:
it ft p

II. J. Wahen, of North 
Wèsh.. 1* a meet at the
Hotel..

t p P P
Mrs. Stewart, Misa W. J. Bryden,

Mrs. J. .J. Archibald, Mbw O. Arihl- 
bald, Mrs. Burrows and Miss C. 
Burrpws. <>f Vancouver, arc guvnis of 
the Dominion.

PPM
The Rev. B. C. Jacobs, of Walervllle, 

WIs., Is stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel

P P P
Edward J. Levy, of New Orleans, 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday.

P P P
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Murray, pf Se

attle. arrived at the .Eraprees Hotel 
yesterday, v

6 * * , - 1
Mrs. C. Ne.ibut Duff>-, of Manila, 

P. I., arrived at the Empress Ilotol 
yesterday.

P P P
Miss Margaret Human, of Boston, 

Mass-, en route to Manila, is at the Do
minion Hotel. •

* * *
P. M. Walker and Mrs. Walker, of 

Rtrathcona, Alta., Is a neif arrivât at 
the- Dominion, ............... ...........—

P P P
Mr. and Mrs. Luke, and Mr. and Mrs.Yakima,

Empress Spencer, of Albernt, are staying at the»
Ehltiresa Hotel.

P P P
Mrs. D. Stewart and Mrs. Oeo. Bis

hop, pf Cowtchan Lake, arc at tli.c 
Htmthcona Hotel.

PPP
Mrs. Mettng, Mrs. Toffy' and H. V. 

Rutherford, of Nelaon, New Zealand, 
aro at tho Dominion.

• » *<
Oapt. and Mrs. W. J. Hayward are 

In the city from Duncan are’ aro stay
ing at the Strathconn Hotel.

P P ☆
Mrs. F. E. Edwards and Mrs. B. C. 

Edwards, of Webster City, Iowa, are 
registered at the Dominion HoteL 

PPP 
A. J. titayseo and Mra. Stayeeo. pf 

Medicine Hat, are amongst yesterday’s 
registrations at the Dominion HoteL

St. Saviour’s Sale of Workv—In aplto 
of Die somewhat unpropltlous weather 
yesterday the Ladies’ Work Society of 
tit. Saviour’s, Victoria West, had no oc
casion to complain with regard to their 
sale of work. It wo* the most success
ful one - they have yet held, realising 
$386. Miss Crease opened the sole at 
1 p. bl, with a few words of apprecU. 
all on and encouragement The stall
holders were: Fancy work, Mrs. John
son and Mrs. Anderson; plain and chil
dren’s work, Mra. R- Anderson and 
Mr*. Ford; home cooking, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs, Abbey and Mrs. Holmes; candy, 
Mrs. Gard and Mr». Clegg; Girls’ W. A*

Miss Abbey; Junior W. A., Miss Hynd 
man and Mrs. Saunders; flower stall 
Mrs. Duhcalfe; men’s ataU, Mr. R. Tate, 
générons- goose. Mjss Rj*e and MI*^ 
Honington; rummage, Mra. Harper 
Mrs. Macey and Mrs. Cornett ; refrwh 
ment». Mrs. Connell, Mrs. McTavisl 
and Mrs. Hetheringten, assisted by 
Mrs. Temple, Mrs. Wade and Mrs 
Hunt. Ice cream, Mrs. Brown and Ml** 
Fox.

Prince Rupert Aroused.—The Boaro 
of Trade of Prince Rupert i* arouse.i 
over the passing over of that city In 
the granting of contract* for the build
ing of ships. It Is possible that a loco: 
company may be formed to take » 
loose on the floating dry-dock from th. 
G. -T. P. and go into the open market to 
solicit orders for the building of ves
sels. Some adverse comment was marl#, 
on statements attributed to Sir Georg’
E. Foster and Sir F. W. Flavelle, th 
former that Prince Rupert wa* too fa* 
from the point* of production of rmv 
material for the building of at eel *hlpt 
and the latter that there was nobod 
dMlroM at utlUsina Ike ekt^uHdley . 
plant at that place.

Ray Hair and Scalp Tiiaunenta. Haa 
U4 Jonee Butldtns. Port Btraei
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Handsome Newt. 
Suits at 
Special Prices

RETAIL
SUPPORT BUTCHERS

Object Straggly to Unfair Com- 
fietition From Public Mar

ket Stallholders

RED CROSS WORK
The report of the Victoria and Dis

trict Branch.gives the following list of 
donations from May 15 to May 31: 
Monthly, <1, H. Aylard -. .».. , • BO.00

Hub-commit tees : . , ^
Sidney . . . 3....................... lOO.OtT
Cloverdale jba1. for boatY^.. - A,» 12.00 
North Cowichan............ 'Fr.'lt '.. . 93.25
Oak-«ay- .. .-,w, ,s......... Ï

Where . Do You 
Buy Your Cakqs?

Jïdi il
Tweed», Merges
In effective new designs. Straight 
line and "barre!” typos are both 
represented. 11 nlsh and quality 
of materials exceptionally high 

for such low prices.

$25 to $35

L
LTD

Correct Hat* n»-d Garment* 
for' Women.

728-730 Yates Street

Take Care of Baby 
And His.Health Will 
Take Care of Itself

f Give Him Lota of 
Victoria '* Pure Air

X*> your duty as s parent to baby 
axid tie will thrive. Get him out us 
much as you can—have him out 
these nice, bracing day*, that will 
add Me life.

B It be sure t! fct Whefi he le out 
that h*» I» <-<>mf«»rt‘abie. By all 
means leave him at home in a room 
with the door» shut. unless you let 
him ride round in a safe and com
fortable carriage. One is as had 
as the cither.

Whât you should do Is to get him 
a new and trustworthy carriage 
that can. be depended upon—a ear 
thit Is safe and strong—well bal
anced—clean-sad. fro*- from disease 
g*rme—one of our B. C." made 
cars These are the finest care ever 
seen In B. C. An* they are the re
sult of local enterprise. See them 
In oût show i-oonis —give them a 
close irittp^'tlfVr—Then you will l»e " 
convinced that we have Just wh it 
babv needs for summer. (Inspec
tion invited.)

Prices from SI9.75

Baby-Car Specialists
T. H. Jews A Co.

768 Fort Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

At a largely attended meeting of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association of the 
<it> Uat ‘'ovcnhi.T a résolut ion was 
unanimously parsed supporting the 
butchers of the city In their opposi
tion to Alderman Johns’s motion now 
before the City Council which, if 
passêï ^wnrl>ebmlt the sale of im
ported meats In the Public Market on 
Saturday , afternoons . and evenings. 
They-«too opposed the Public Market 
remaining open on Saturday after
noons and evenings for the sale uf 
articles not exempt under the weekly, 
half-holiday act.

The detailed and concise resolution 
Which Was'PS.SFTRt "firsts with the con
duct of the Public Market from its in
ception On January 11» 1915, the by
law then established governing the 
Public Market made It prohibitive to 
sell erticlfs therein by persons other 
8tban boim fhfe producers and provided 
that sucli^iErticles must be raised on 
farms owned or occupied by the stall
holder:—The law was violated from 
the beginning with the result that, dis
sension prevailed among the . stall
holders,. some of whom were buying 
articles instead of producing them.

On October 10, 1916, the by-law was 
amended to the éfffcer that any .peisuu 
could sell In the Public Market, pro
vided that they sold only nu-ut* and 
other produce that was raised on Van
couver Island and tlio Islands adjacent 
to British Columbia, the Idea of which 
amendment whs to further production 
on Vancouver Island farms.

Mr, Dibble then pointed out that this 
by-law had also been violated in that 
cold storage -theat was foM In the 
"Public Market. Following the dis
closure of these violations the résolu-' 
rton now before the City CmtrrrtF wire 
brought forward by Alderman Johns

The Weekly . alf-hollday Act was 
passed by the Legislature In 1916 sub
sequent to whlçii Victoria chose Satur
day as the çlay on which retail shops 
were to clos» at 1 o'clock, while the 
Public Market, owned, and operated by 
I he city, and in which fully GO', per 
cent, of the stalls are occupied by ven
dors of meat, was permitted to remain 
open on Saturday afternoons. Such a 
condition as this Mr. Dibble declared 
Is considered by the members of the 
Retail Merchants' Association to bo 
very unfair to thé butcher* of the city, 
who paÿ taxes and up-keep and w,ho 
assume the responsibilities of business 
esiHbllehmente. The Association also 
considers that It Is tin-British on th 
part of the officials In control of t! 
market to permit the sale of meat, 
while the. butcher shops are closed, 
and that they are setting a bad ex
ample to those persons «who wish to 
abide by" the law passed by either the 
Legislature or the city-Councll. ’

Secretary Dibble stated that It had 
been decided that a large deputation 
from the Retail Merchants’ Association 
would meet the City Pound,! at 3.80 p 
m. on Monday. June 11. for the ptir- 
pose-of—fndgtny a protest against * the 
'pass in a of Alderman Johns's résolu 
Q i also against t be .sale >«f Hiiiii 
and other articles not exempt in the 
Public Market on Saturday afternoons.

650.00

m
17.70
25.00

Fern wood, ...,....
Fairfield (by rafflex)
Cloverdale ............. ..
North Ward ......................................... 7f>.40

Women*» Institutes:
South Saanich ............  .............
ShawnIgan and Cobble Httf.;*.
Cordon Head
Hooke, monthly ............. ..
Alert Bay tpsr Miss Ella-

Ferryman) ..................
Langford Red Cross .. ...........
M asset t, B. C. (per Mrs. ^Vtgil-

fred Slnnott ) ............... .........
Port Alb^rni Patriotic Society.
SJ. John's Ambulance Assn.,
• vtrtirrfa centre 7 : . : . : ;...
Victoria Lawn Tennis jClub. ,.
Staff of Bank of Montreal. ... 
Alexandre House Co. (dance). 
Operators Br C. Tel. Co (per 

Miss ti. Trickey ) ....... 4,. ..
Proceeds of dance. Metchoaln

Hall ................... .................
Methodist Church Indies’ Aid 
Royal Oak Red Cross "Obser

vatory Tea" .... i-........
Rotary Club ...........
Mrs. Robin , Dunsmuir, bal.

Govt. House Red Cross con-

Telephone Operators ,..........
Proceeds of concert (Itrent-

W'«>d Hotel) ....................... ..
F. .1. O'Kelley (club tickets)..
Mrs. Matthews (sals of d <«vl-

fJorothy Mercer (sale of flow-

Mr#. Challls (sale of lillies of
A he valley) ..............................

lb .1. Hunter ............................... ..
“Anonymous" ................... .......... ..
Mr*, C. 4L t'orntey, Quathlaaki

24 60 
108.00 
40.00 
10.00

55.00
111.00

no. or
3.7B

27.00
25.00

50.0*

41.00
10.00

60.00
6.45

Do ) on buy them at the 
first bakery you eome to. orv 
do you think it worth while 
to walk a (dock or two extra 
r.v.d get the kind you like 
beat f

Come hert' l'oi; your cafc-a 
in future. - We know you'll 
he aaf iafied. The quality,r
variety, and rare daintiness 
of our rakes eannot be sur
passed.

Our price is:
PER 
DOZEN

AN AMERICAN MOTHER 
TO KAISER WILHELM

No Longer Fjhort-Siglited Den
izens of Prairies, but Awak

ened Citizens of World

20c
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Yatea St. Phone 1929

2.00
1.60

15.00
3.35

12.00

.10 £

5.00 
10.00 

260 00

W. Dajey ............................
Mrs; Mary Cermlchael 
Mrs. Carmichael . ». . ..

16.00
1.00

26.59
*10.00

tu- C&rmich 
A- Know 

its *15, Saudi

JUST FOLLOW 
THE CROWD

EVERYBODY COMES HERE 

- "Our Butcher’*" Price* for the Week-End

PHONE 2368
Prime Ribs of Beef 
Prime Rolled Roast 
Shoulder Steak 
Leg* of Mutton .. 
Loins of Mutton

25# 
22# 
22 C 
32# 
32#

Muttop Stew ...................................  ..............J... 20# •
Portage Ranch Sausage ........... . 20#
Choice Beef Sausage ..................................... 15#
Minced Beef .. ;.........................   *5#

COLD MEATS
Veal Loaf .......................   40#
Ham Bologna...................  20#
Smoked Sausage -------    20#
Ox Tongue T...................-r-......... ..............* 60#
Jellied Tongue ................................     .60#
Corned Beef  ................................;...........50#
Pig's Feet, each...........................................  5#

' FISH
Fresh Cod ........ ................... t...... 9#
Fresh Halibut ............i.......... « ................ 14#
Kippers................... .......12)6#
Bloaters ...................................................... -10#
Alaska Black Cod ................................ r ........18#
Our Own Ranch Eggs, dos., 60c ; 2 do*.................. 05#

VEGETABLES, FRUIT, PICKLES—IN FACT, EVERY
THING FOR THE TABLE ALWAYS ON HAND

New England Market
two Stores:

1220 Government St. 1308 Gladstone Avs.

S 1.893.62
Paid through this branch to 

;> J)AMlqiUtr.V*r». bX -JliO CiUliLr
b< rland Red Cn ar Branch.» 165.08

Nanaimo Red < "r<.ys Branch ... 1H9 75
Tim Committee acknowledge, with 

many thanks, receipted account)! from 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
amounting to 1-4.80, and from the Bel
mont House Company for rental of 
Board room.

The following members have been 
added to the Life Membership Roll : 
Miss Ferguson, Mrs. A. J. It Steven- 
•on,.EL W Book, if. B. Von RosënfWt; 
M luttes Isabel and Doris Wilson, Miss 

Jg,_ Ma< Rae. XUU Beckwith, Mrs. Mary 
CarmlchaeU Miss F P. "li&xïê r7 Mf ». A 

. KnoWlton. Mr*. E. H. Hummerhlll, E.
dford. Mrs. Clough.

Donations in supplies are gratefully 
ac knowledge! as f<dlows: (

Ganges Vhai»t* r-Seven pains, pyJa
mes, 6 Fiirglcitl shirts, J hot water bag 
covers. 18 pair.-* socks.
. Queen Rond Icon Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
Seattle—19 pairs sinks, 16 wash cloths, 
72 ahints and cbm forts.

Hope Bay. Pender Inland. Red Cross 
V—One hundre<l and three--pairs k#ks. 
—risîT'enéo "Xtgtit iiig.'le Chu-pter, ■ 1, 0. 
D. F Thirty-one shirts, 30 pairs socks.

Hocks, el# MrsMrs. 
E F. Wilson. Mrs. Gosnvll, Rev. Mr. 
Walker, Hooke/ S. A. R. Club 

Comfort bags '- Mrs. Wilkins, 1: 
Jauun Uay Red CT:u»8_lj67. NorLh Ward 
Red I'r.Mw, 2; Cowmlmn Lake Red 
Or *ss. 7; Mr. Kenst, 5; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leicester* 1: S. A. R. Cluhi 2; WKsh- 
inr’ •» Avenue ladles, 1: Mt. New
ton. I .

Kit bags—Fairfield Red Cross. 142: 
F"rnwood Red Cross. 80; Sidney Red 
Cn sh, 16; Langford Red Cross. 3; 
North Ward, 3; Cowichan War Work
ers, 2

* Red Cross Work Committee*. 
Auxiliary workroom, corner Fort and 

Wturf Streets—Day shirts, 609; kit 
bags. 102.

Oak Buy—Pyjamas' 106; shirts, 152; 
dressing gowns, 2; bandages, 842; kit 
bags, 11; socks. 208 pairs; bed socks, 11 
priirs. scarves, 10; ward slippers. 19 
pairs;

Esquimau—Pyjamas, 166; shirts, 82 
socks. 217 pairs; bandages. 25, mitts. 6 
pairs; scarves, 18; wash cloths, %.

Ntrth 'Cowichan — Pyjamas, 186 
shirts. 21; bandages, 102; socks, 199 
pairs;- ward «Uppers. 31 pairs; propéiiy 
bogs. 6; wash cloths, 8; dressing 
gowns, 1 ; convalescent suit, t; kit 
bags, 2; scarf, V

ChemAinu»; sub-committee of North 
.Cowichan—Fyjanuts, 9; socks, 79 |»alrs; 
property bags. 6.

8idney—Drewing gowns, H; pyja- 
pvi .. nD; shirts. 4l] bandages. 242; 
so*;ks. 79 pairs; caps. 2; ecarves, 4; 
mitt y, 4 r»airs; comfort bags. 12.

MetvhoHln—Pyjamas, IS; shirts. 18; 
bandages, in hot water bag mrerw, Si 
proi»erH bags. 18;. wash cloths, 1; 
socks, 42 pairs.

Ornlen City—Pyjamas, 46; ahirts, 65: 
socks. SI pairs.
e North Ward- Pyjamas. 33; shirts. 62; 
bandages, 58; scarves, 5; bags, 6; 
socks, 66 pairs.

Koat -Huanich- Pyjamas, 21; shirts, 
VI l,m.l igf.M, 244; aocits, II pairs.

West Saanich Pyjamas. 13; shirts, 7; 
bandages, 12: s«»cks, 15 pairs; dressing
gowns. 3. -

Ckiverdale. Ward 2—Pyjamas. 186; 
shirts, 162; bandages, 64; laporatôry 
stockings. 2; socks, 196 p«alrs; hel-

Mt Tsdmle^-Pyjamas, 29; shirts. 18; 
bandage*. 241.

Victoria West —Pyjamas. 41; shirts, 
36; bandage», 122; socks, 17*.

Fern wood—Pyjamas, 78; shirts, 62; 
bandages,-284; socks, 460 pairs; mitts, 
3 -pairs: scarves, 48; laboratory stock
ing», 69 pairs; kit. bags, 97; slippers, 6 
pairs; belt, 1.

Gorge—Pyjamas. 96; shirts, 82; dress
ing gowns, 4; socks. 85 pairs; bandages, 
160; ' bags, 15; ties. 4; wash cloths, It; 
laboratory stockings, 28.

Fairfield- Pyjamas, 160; shirts, 102;

bandages, 612; socks. -868#*- scarves, 9; 
k.i bags, 14_*. .

James Bay—Pyjamas, 150. shirts, 150; 
bandages, 836; socks, 347; dressing 
K"'vns. M. kit b:igM. 41. bags, l : < • -m - 
Wt tbihisT If; scarves, 6.

McKenxie Avenue'—P> Jamas. 26; 
shirts, 11; bandages, 72; w»ckH,"21 pairs.

Royal Oak - Pyjainas, 11; bandages. 
96; socks, 26 |»alrs; wash cloths, 8;

Like HHÎ—Pyjamas. 46: shirts, 40: 
Wjish cloths, 38ffi nocks. 53 pair/t.

Langford. C'«4w«^a>d—Pyjama-a, 6; 
socks, 18 pairs.

Gordon H«*nd W I. - I pyjamas, S; lab
oratory blockings, 2; scarves. 8; »i#cks, 
27 pairs.

Sliawnigan—Shirts, 24; socks. 50 
pairs; tray cloths, in its. etc., 38.

Elk ' l^akir-Socka, 3 pairs; bandages,
IPX £-------> _ - 1

Qurgë"*IïôadZ:^r^Mrs. Abbey—Pyja- 
man. 48: shirts. 12; s*h kn. 19 pairs.

Mtv#Newtpn—Pyjamas,. 12; shirts, 6; 
bags, 3 n«»cks,^l2 pairs.

V. lv,. M Px j it.vu, 14: s .cks. 17 
pairs.

.1 =.,1 It . . • 1‘vl un i .. ?s; shirts. 487'
Aeadexf”. Sli V> ««**. i?

Twilight rinhf bandngea/^O. ~ ../‘S'. 
H. A. R. Club—socks. 57 pairs.
Mrs. Minnie's Red Cross Cl ■

B " ks, H patra; niitt >. t.
D. H O. Club—Socks, 33 pairs; band

ages. (W.
Victoria Girls, Retl Cross f'lub—Py

jamas, 5; shirts, 1; bandages, 210; wash 
doth#. 12; sf»cks, f» pairs. -.

Dt.inestlc Science—George Jay School 
— It pair# socks.

Norma| Sobool s.^kn. ift poini 
M. rrv Maids' Club flOCk», t pOtn 
Prnrpcrt Ijtke School—, 1<Nt. 
bliss Cubb, Ganges Harbor—Pyja-

Fairfteld Red Cross Girls* Club— 
Korks, 1 pair.

Mr*. JUulmes’s Red Cross Class— 
jamas. 12; shirts. 82; bandage#. 145.

M~h. Monk. Chem.'i Intis—Shirt «y/13. 
Tofino, per Mm. PntlSoher. l^/slhirts.

2 |wiirs soeka.
Sugar Pltun Clul»—BanijUfges. kit

bssm. 12.
Cinlgflower School- Ryfdages. 37.
St. Andrew*# Presbyterian « ’hureh 

Rrd Cross W<»rker#/— PyjamAX 5-,
bandages. 4; sot ks,^77 pairs. ____ ■ ^

Wilkinson Road/Methyl lut Church - 
Pylamas, 4; shirt*. 26; socks. 24 pairs 

Fairfield Bible Class—Pyjama#. 12 
Hhlrt«. 11 : #<Hws. 4 pair#; wash cloths, 
Ï3: kit bagjk 6 

MetropoHtnn I,adies’ Aid—Pyjamas, 
1; laboratory stockings, 5; dressing 
gmvns^/l; bandages. 3; sock#, 23 pairs.

PH la then Clans. First Baptist Church 
—Bandage*. 59.

Centennial Methodist Church—fian- 
dziges, 62. •„

Woman's Alliance J^lrst Unitarian 
Church—Hocks. 5 pair#.

Go Is* Friendly Christ Church Ca
thedral. 12 wash cldthfl. » 7”

Evening Girls* Branch Catheiliyil w- 
ASocks, 2 pairs. *

Royal Oak School - Bandage#, 6.
Ladles Auxiliary. Y M. !.. Ht. An

drew's Cathedral-Pyjamas, 4; ban
dages; 7-;- sookor- 37 pairs

Congregational Ktmday School Class 
Ban I ige*. 6; socks. 2 pairs.

Fernwood Branch.
The following work was sent to the 

Temple Building from the Fernwood 
Branch during the month of M/»V- 378 
pairs hand-knit socks. 82 pair# rha- 
eblne-knlt, 62 pairs operation stock
ing*. 2 pairs bed socks; 6 pairs «tlp- 
p«-rsK 8 pair# mitts, 78 pyjama svRs. 62 
day shirts. 2 dressing gowns, li muf
flers. 1 body belt. 295 bandage#. 91 kit 
bag# filled (this mukes a total of 116 
lilt bags supplied by this branch ).

The sliver teapot has fieert raffled. 
No. 4 being the lucky ticket., held by 
Mrs. W. Wilson, of Stanley Avenge.

The fallowing money wan ref. lv. .1 in 
May : \R. P. Krmtt. $6: Mrs: R. P. 
Knott. 15; Mrn Rothon. |2; Mrs York, 
81 ft; Mrs. Robinson (Storytelling Club). 
$5; proceeds from “Creation," $7.44. 
Also 829 for kit bag# from the Young 
Ladle#* Bible Class of Belmont Church.

During May the, following was. sent
i»:. . ;

Mrs. Hudson's sew ing party—14 pairs 
«rock*

Bcbn«mt Berean Bible Class—5 pairs 
socks. 24 abdominal bandages. 1 pair 
pyjama#.

Belmont Ladle#* Bible Class -6 pairs 
sock#. 9Vfc dozen abdominal bandages, 
12 cheat bandages, 24 suits pyjamas.

Oeo. Jay School—11 pairs socks, 1 
scarves.

Metropolitan Ladles* Aid—17 pyjama 
suits. 42 pairs socks, 6 pairs bed socks, 
15 pairs operation stockings, 24 ab
dominal bandages.
, Duplication of Report*.
Aw-aR >work done by the branches I* 

acknowledged monthly In the report 
from the Temple Building it Is unnec
essary for each branch to send in for 
public ation reports Of work done. There 
has been a good deal of unm

From an American mother, wrho of
fers her three sons to the cause to 
which the United Slates is now' sub- 
ser§bln-g~ her - wealth and jrttt shortly 
gj ve her sqm. comes a lettei hehexied 
to be pt-ntttiiv oa*t-authentic.. It Is a 
communication addressed to the Kaiser 
ahd sent < - ih<- New Republic. The 
text follows fn full:
"Dear Kaiser:

"I thought I*d take my pen in hand 
to let you know that we are all well 
and doing considerable thinking and 
hope you are tl)f Ham.\

“I have never seen a palace, nor the 
Rhine' except 1n’ pictures, but perhaps 
you hgve not seen a picture of the Des 
Plaino# rlvhr and our little village 
op Its banks. It Ip a quieb. unpretenti
ous plan-, wHIhu.i tower or lookout 
In It. unless you would <*otint house 
chimneys and church spires as such, 
and the Des Plaines i* bordered by corn 
fields Instead of castles.

*- ’ No Kings Here.
"We haven't any kings here and only 

a social queen or two. but we all are 
monarch* of our humes, with the latest 
phonograph records In the parlor and 
on automobile of some kind or other 
in the barn We have no royal coffers, 
BuT our ItTiin an* lljl-ed with coal and' 
our pantries stocked with food. We 
Et«\t- no great, affairs of state, but We 
mttnage t«> get along with simple 
t>h*asures. In summer we motor 
through such onilpary scenery as we 
have-, and In winter go in to Chicago 
to see New York’# newest comedy suc-

"And all the year round, we listen to 
the tinkle of thé church bell# on Sun
day; hang up our washing# on Mon
day : go see our little Willie# in the 
seh«>ol entertainment on Tuesday ;
« chtirvh «upper on Wednesday; glv. 
Jum li'.-'n <>n Tbttysday; #<-ml a swsi 
"f Jelly t-> the ppor on Friday ; tpi\ a 
pàrty to oursehes on Saturday, and 
iitilen t-> ibç ’chur< li bells tinkle again' 
.vA., HyntUu—   ------------- . .

Why Did You y
''fn short, Kaiser, ytm'il see for ykur- 

sejf that' we’re ct»mforfàble, Just real 
c*.mfortaLlv. Now what I wanted J.0 
ask you about Is thjs: When we were 
so comfortable, all/set and snug, why 
did you raise aindi a rumpus that 
>mu disturb usVc-ven us, all this dis
tance away. Peaceful, contented vil
lage on the I'Ve# Plaines.

"War| War! Wh-why should it 
tr ur-h us/ W« ln$çèn\t dune a thing, 
pway off here by ourselves, Wh-why. 
we d uft even live In Chicago where 
tfjay/lu-iv<- strikos and lureijiuers and 
teiiérnents and germs and things. 
We rame' our here: purposely, to leave 
Sill those horrid things liehind. Wh-why. 
war is the lost thing we ever thought 
xN i»u!11 < i riio to touch us with it-- awful 
hand War? War* And ïiësïdes. we 
don’t know a tiling about It. All 1 
ever knew is what 1 learned in dull 
history books at school, ami some 'In
teresting stories I’ve heard grand
mother tell about the Civil War. ■

"I hung grandfather's «word In fhe 
boys' r-#»m. t>ecause it looks kind of 

.nice _a.l-'"g with the pennants' and 
tilings, but I certain! y didn’t - meXirW 
eugcjidcr any, martial «pirtt. Why. 
when my lover threatened to go down 
4o Cuba to fight the Spaniards be
cause I was going West for the sum
mer, I nearly cried my eyes opt until 
hr promised fie wniTTdnT ' So“ V•'»ii" <ee 
how* 1 feel al»out bloodshed and carnage 
and nil that!

The ^SYoroen in Our Village.
"And all the - women in our village 

are Just like me. We have literary 
clubs, card clubs, guilds, aid societies 
and various other little local uplifts, 
but I don’t believe any of them have 
ever thought much about whether you 
should have an outlet to • the warm 
waters or not. or that you needed more 
room to grow in. We haven’t Timb
ered aliout Austria, or Poland, or Brit
annia on the high seas. Russia has 
been less known to uh than India, be
cause our foreign society svml.> t m|.s:
^denary to tho Hindus, and we get 
the loveliest letters from her. . There, 
are two or three, of course, who have 
been abroad and forever after have 
monoiHiiized the conversation at every 
l»arty telling how exquisite the «hops 
arc In Parts. But we really haven’t 
thought very much about any of you. 
We’re fàr away and we have our own 
things to think about.

What We Know.
•*8v you see. Europe, to the most of 

us, I# a quverly #haped continent un 
liage fifty of our geographies. We 
know the names of the capitals of the 
luy- countries, perhaps, and nearly 
all of us had hoped to *ger over some 
ttm«- to see your, cathedrals. ( But 1 
don't know about it HOW. > 111 tho 
meanttwt* our little village haw been 
the centre of the United State#, to us, 
and the United States has been our 
world. And Why not? Two oceans 
have been our enclosing walls, and we 
have been content and happy to live 
within them and among oureelvee. Oc
casional rumbles from your part of the 
earth have come to us now and again, 
but we were never greatly interested. 
We have been busy piling up gold and 
bumper crop*. ‘Everyone to his own 
businèss,' said we. ’Let thp rest of the 
world mind Its affairs and we*** tend 
to our*.’

And Now We Bee the Truth.
"Then came that awful August.
"But months and months have 

passed and you are still at It. and not 
only that, but an ominous cloud loo ops 
on our own horizon. At first we 
wouldn't look, then we eat up and 
rubbed our eyee. and then we got on 
m*r feet» And now, for the first time 
in out history we see the truth; »the 
world fs a whole made up of many 
parts and we are one of those parts, 
not Isolated and individual, but bound 
indissolubly to the others to mak? one

good comes to one part, blesses the 
Whole.

"Kaiser, I have hajl a mental revo
lution*. along with millions uf others of 
my countrymen, and perhaps we owe 
you thanki for stirring our sluggish 
visions, even though it may come, to 
pass- tli&t we shall regretfully be your 
foe.

"Bo I thought that I’d write and 
tell you aiiout it and let you know 
there is a new Ideal stealing over the 
world -and that even we. of this far 
village, have glimpsed jtr

" We are no- longer' short-sighted 
denizens of the pratrUr,: hut awakened: 
citlzem» of the world. • We are now 
groping to find the path of righteous
ness that such a high calling entails. 
As a guaranty tliat my words are not 
idle, 1 offer up my three sons as fol
lowers of that .path, wherever it leads.

"HKTT1E B. (JOLDRD'K, 
"Riverside, Illinois.

"U S. A/*

The Duke of Abruzzi. a member of 
the Italian Royal Family, and often 
known a# Prince Luigi, has been 
forced through ill-health to relinquish 
bée - position as head of tfte Italian 
navyy The Duke has been kept very 
busy owing to the activities of the 
German pnd Austrian submarines in 
the Mediterranean, and previous to 
that was kept busy during the war 
in Tripoli, which took place some six 
years ago. In many respects the Duke 
Is tjie idol of the Italian people, being 
one of the most romantic and pic
turesque figures in Italy, lie is wealthy, 
handsome, fond of adventure and has 
made a hig name for himself as ah ex
plorer and lilg game hunter. Among 
his achievement# are climbing of 
Mount St. Ella# in the Yukon and some 
of the highest peak# in the llilalayah, 
and the conducting of an expedition 
through" the wilds of Central Afrira.- 
Nbmtreel Journal of Commerce.

Extra Values
in Tailored Hats

Beautiful straws an<| rtbbotl crà?. _ 
at ion b in a variety of colors large 
enough to allow you- to pick-one 
that will harmonize perfectly 
with your summer çuiu Reg. 

values as b4lh as $9.50. for

$5.00

cfeumdù
Correct Hats and Garments 

for Women.
728-730 .Yatss Street

Competent * 
laidv^Assistani. Despite All 

Your
Brushings
Your Teeth
Still Decay-
Probably 
Unknown 
to You

duplication of reports which It Is desir- great unlL^ Whatever Injures 
able to avoid in future»* drags down the others. Whatever

Scientific 
Methods— 

Gratifying

Modernly
Equipped
Offices— _ 
Open Mon., 
Wed. and Frld. 
Evenings 
Till S p. m.

Phone 3624 
ahd make 
Appointment 
to Avoid 
Waiting.

Are You Willing to Let Your 
Teeth Get Beyond Aid ?
You know from actual experience that your teeth 

arc decaying gradually despite your daily effort» to 
keep them clean. Note tiu^eediscolored teeth. They 
have tartar on *them. The tartar cause# decay In 
time. And there are some that pave a slimy film 
which you may feel with your tongue. That film I» a 
danger, as It hardens, forming Into tartar.

- Food part ret e# ere the original eftuee i»f these 
troubles those tiny partîmes that you miss when you 
give, your teeth their dally b ush over. They ferment 
and form acid*—and this in turn forms itself into 
decay germs. So there you have several reasons why 
it would t*e a good plan for you to havp your teeth 
attended to a ml make sure • all the danger# are

- removed—whtle ttejc ar®_ifLJhelr infancy. Ialone 
for a year or two, then you will fiave Trouble -perhaps— 
doctor's bills with your heavy dental bill.

We can remove all the dangers that exist in your 
_jnouth, put:ing vour teeth and gums into a clean and 
wholesome comlltton. and restoring those teeth that 
Hie deeaxed. and at present of no benefit to you. Our 
methods are nclentiflc—our work carries out- 10-year 
guarantee—our fees are most reasonable.

Dr. Gilbert
DENTIST

1304 Government Street
Vancouver-207 Hastings w.

Get a Coupon Book
At The Imperial Oil Service Station 
Cornet "Douglas and Broughton Sts.

Our coupon book system effects a sav
ing for the motorist. In addition you 
get quick service in neat surroundings 
antf you know that you will get ■

AND JslflUCiQg*

-k

MADE IN AC.

THE IMPERIAL 
OIL COMPANY

Liste*

BRANCHES IN ALL 
CITIES
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NOW PLAYING AT THE LEADING THEATRES

TO DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

GEORGE WALSH

GEORGE WALSH 
* DIRECTION * 

WILLIAM FOX

LAST THREE DATS
today, Friday; Saturday

/

’ ,T.f" t ! ■im
Fpunded on Harold Hell Wright’s Nbvtl of Adventure. 

The.Favorite Story of 4,000,000 Readers.

FINEST PRODUCTION IN HISTORY OF THEATRE

OVER TWO HOURS 
OF HEART TUGS 

AND THRILLS

SPECIAL 1,000 SCENES
SYMPHONIC 2 MILES OF

SCORE GORGEOUS FILM

The wild ride at the Kori-st nantir» Hr ht n( ,.h<- lover* on the moan-

tain cliff—Masnlfleent «emery of romanllo t>llf,.rnla -Vl\1d scone* of

human clash- Absolutely lhe greatest-photodrama ever staged.

Produeed by ( lune, part produeor of “The Clansman’’ (“The Birth nf a 
N’ntion ’J and sole producer of " Ramona.,r T'"'

99 A Story of Love 
and Adventure,

TWICE DAILY 2 30 p.ni. anti S.20 pm. 

IRlfKS-ilHlInee, He. lie. EvMln**. Hr..He. lie, toe.

Presents 'X

to day, Friday and Saturday

The Supreme Queen of the Screen

Clara

Kim

Youn

“THE FEAST 
OF LIFE”

A Photodrama of Blazing Passion, Intrigue and Tender Romance, 
by Francia. Marion.

( Special Musical Programme by

VARIETY ORCHESTRA
"Victoria's Orchestra De Luxe"

aupjiortfidhy JESSE. l. long field on our new tiiomas organ.

And Introducing-WILLIAM EDMUNDS, late Soloist with Pereira Sextette end 
Gold Medal Corne list. ... ______ ____

USUAL PRICES

j *

THOMAS RYAN IS
EQUAL TO DEMAND

J. Ryan was of the team <>f Diamond 
and Ryan, he^ was known one of,
the epryest dancers on, the stage, and 
there wa* reason in that, too. Th-v j 
hna been much advancement in etaife 
dancing since thenr*o much so in the 
variety ami classifications that one 
might almost call this the day of the

---------Veteran Dancer at Pantages
This Week Can Hold Own 

With Youngsters

great dancer? In tho mean lime thosa 
wTi ô d< V ole their Timet' > unfa veil ip g 
new and nifty concoctions have,'in 
thVff own mind, eliminated the old- j 
timer* as being too dim In their lustre j 
to even shine modestly on the stage 
to-day. Tfie putmc J..uT)t!eax,;irntre tn 1 
tills conviction to a certain extent.

Someone suggest» d to Ryan that j 
prol*ably his joints were1 now not suffi- 
i-Vntly supple to permit nf his dancing. 
Tills < at of us a shack t> Thomas, for, 
you see. he i* truly Irish in tempera - 
ment, and the creator of Mike Hag- 
frrtj* took steps to deny the allegation

The young- r generation In vaude
ville, as in other pursuits, is im lined 
to scoff at those who may be. classed 
as veteran*. Especially, perhaps, 1* 
this true of those who at one time had 
fame as singers or dancers.

Back In the sevenths, when Thomas on the spot. And that is why he dove

THOMAS J. RYAN, OF TH E RYAN-RICHFIELD CO.

Who rive* pleasure to the Pantaaee patrons thfs week with hM spit ml 111 
Irish characterisation In "Mag Ha*»erly,s Reception '

one of hf* old-time dances at the con
clusion of the /'Mag Haggerty's Re
ception.” the most entertaining char
acter sketch which ho has brought to 
the Pantages this week with the Ryan- 
Rlchfleld Company. The whirlwind 
nature of this dance would make many 
a young fellow dizzy who considers 
himself R Vop-note her to-day! M«'rv- 
wff, Ryan la on aH the »fw rtepe

Thomas- J. Ryan was not exactly 
among strong**!** when he arrived* in 
this city last Sunday. One; of the flfst 
rnffa he- mm4** rm Monday morning was 
upon his old tink’um, Denny Fox, 
who*e office is down .around the Bas
tion. Ryan was here as long ago as 
1896, winn he played the title role In 
the three-ait .--comedy "A Hired Girl" 
In the venerable Victoria Theatre.

The bill at the Pantages Uf filled with 
y aids villa Interest this week. It is 
head* <1 w ith the hi IgUt st musical 

-comedy that It has been the pleasure 
of Manager Rice to offer Ills patrons 
for nffcpy months. "The- Hong Kong 
Girls” are In a class distinctly by 
themsylves. The music and costumes 
and setting are distinctive features 
and the east and chorus aro character
ised by individual talent. Miss .Minnie 
Alien offers -a moat unusual character 
and song number In her own original 
way. Willie Hale and Brother perform 
some remarkable Juggling which is the 
acme of dexterity, and Blssett and 
Scott are premier dancers who win 
popularity strictiy on merit. The next- 
to-the-laat chapter of "Pearl of the 
Army” contributes a bit of excitement 
to the entertaining and amusing pro
gramme of unequalled vaudeville.

WESTERN LIFE IN 
FILM AT

ofGlamor and Roughness
----- Dai-ce Halls Are in

"The Beast"

All the glamor of life in the West 
Is portrayed in the bar-room and 
dance-hall scenes in William Fox's 
new photodrama, "The Beast" It is 
especially In the scene where the little 
Eastern girl (Anna Luther) is en
trapped Into the back room of the 
<lnnce-hall that the spirit of the. West 
Is most evident.

Mildred, the character that Miss 
Lutfief Plays,. desires to see somet hing 
of Hfe In the town she is visit In#, and 
she hires a~Me*iemi guide to -Hike- her 
Into a rear roorh ora place front whtoh 
she hears music. The- guide sees a 
chance to ge t some money and takes 
her there. Then, when V has her 

fsafely inside, he snatches her purse.

run* out, and locks the door behind 
him.

There is only one means of escape, 
and that Is through the curtains into 
the room where the crowd is carous
ing. Mildred ha* not courage enough 
for that. She cowers against the wail 
tn the rear room. Just as two cowboy

BRIAN OAKLEY

Who will he seen In "The Eyes of the 
World,” at the Royal Victoria for the 

1 remainder of the week.

burst into it. They have been staging 
a race on the dance-hall floor, and the 
men. an- down on all fours. Oh their 
backs sit girls, driving them.

When the cowboys enter, they dis
cover the beautiful at ran go girl there, 
and Immediately begin to fight for her. 
Their brawl is ended by the arrival of 
Dei Burton, a wealthy ranch-owner. 
Del, too, - Join* * TrtTha right, and he 
pomes off victorious. The girl is. his 

If you want to know what happens 
then you must ace the- picture.

FINISHED PRODUCT IS 
"EYES OF THE WORLD”

Best Commercial Possibilities 
in Art Play Properly 

Staged x

Made by the producer» of (he beauti
ful “Ramona.” the elaborate < lune pro
duction of Harold Bell Wright's great
est story, "The Eyes of the World," 
which is the at tract iop at the Royal 
Victoria for the remainder of this week. 
Is the second big :vhi- fNMBI • f a 
company which turns oût only the 
greatest film subjects.

The (MUne Company spends months 
on each of its efforts where other pro
ducers spend days or weeks. Most mo
tion'picture studios divided their en
ergies among a number of subjects and 
turn them oui with commercial haste. 
One of thè leading American companies 
recently boasted that it had spent thirty 
whole jf£ya on a certain photophty— 
nooning parts of days, because It hail 
other things In the “works.” Another 
company, which perhaps U-iter rt pre- 
sents the answer to the question, 
"What's the matter with so many of 
the film offerings?" bragged in print 
that it had turned out. a complète five* 
xeel pJttX. ln six days.

In the methods followed- If the 
Clune , Company lies the hope of the 
photodraiha. Jto the signing of con
tracts, preparation of scenario and 
selection of cast several months were 
consumed; other months, nearly six. 
In fact, of actual work were required 
for cutting, assembling and setting to 
music of "The Eye* o"f the.World." The 
Clune Company's aim is a finished pro
duct In the belief that In "that kind 
Ilea the best commercial as well as 
artistic possibilities.

FAMOUS MUSICIAN 
COMES TO VARIETY

Will Be Featured , Attraction 
With Variety Theatre 

Orchestra

The Variety Theatre orchestra has 
long been recognized as one of the 
finest musical organisations of" it's size 
oh the Coast, and with the addition of 
the big J*human organ which Is being 
played by the well-known organist, 
Jesse L. Longflcld, a combination has 
been secured which would be hard to 
equal. Another, feature which should 
considerably increase the popularity 6t 
the orchestra and the theatre has just 
been added to the aggregation in the 
person of William Edmunds, a musi
cian of considerable repute. Mr. Ed
munds will perhaps be beat remem
bered by Victorians as the «•ellist with 
the Pereira Sextette, which is well- 
known In this city. He wu* the solo 
cometist in Ireland’s Own Band, which 
won th'Mgfand prize at the St. Louis 
World's Fair in 1904. He has also play
ed solo trumpet with many of the. big 
musical organizations of England and 
the Vnited States.* The orchestra la 
under the direction, of A. Prescott, also

a player of considerable note, who ha* 
played solo Instrument under some of 
the greatest bandmasters in England.

Tho feature photoplay attraction at 
the Variety for the last three dâys of 
the week commencing to-night, will 
be Clar.i Kimball Young in "The Feast 
of Life." an Intense phote-droteftth*- 
offering from the storr -of Frnnctw— 
Martin'. In which the celebrated .star 
has ample opportulnty to. display her 
rare beauty and remarkable ability for 
enacting various and difficult roles.

It Is to be hoped that the proposal 
before the L.C.C. le reo,t*£» th<> i l« ico 
commemorative tablet from 32 Craven 
Street, Strand, will fain through. Al
though born In Dusseldorf, H* inr(ütr~^ 
Heine was by tempérament and the 
natural bout of nls^-genius m< r. a 
Frenchman than a German, and B>
• wn desire his remaine lie In the 
Montmatre and not In Germany. 
During the last 26 years of his life, he 
lived tn Paris, paying only a few short 
visits to the Fatherland, where his 
French sympathies -and his attack* on 
German pedantry were regarded as 
cut of keeping with his. German birth.._ 
—Ixmdon Chronicle.

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK
Hongkong

CUHo
In a Merry Chop Sucy Musical 

Comedy. —
And Four Other Rtg Acts. 
Mating. 3; Night. 7 and 9.

W« Osttnr lamHUMy —Anywfctrt
Ebons your or* jm -

te to ^253 
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
HO Don «Is, at Opsa 111 *, ■

COLUMBIA
-------------THEATRE--------- —
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

VIOLET
HEMINC

“The Running Fight”
À Paramount Picture. ■

Columbia Orchestra 10c—Admissioa—10e

118^
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COUNCIL IN RUSSIA 
, IN TOO GREAT HASTE

and western powers which were con
cluded since 1913 have disappeared 
from the Petrograd Foreign Office.

The rumor connects the disappear
ance of the treaties with "recent mys
terious burglaries at the Foreign Of
fice and In foreign embassies In the 
Russian capital."

Henderson and Colleagues Ex
press Surprise Call Made 

-v for Conference ,

Petrograd. June 7^-Rt. Hon. Arthur 
_ -Henderson, British Minister without 

-^portfolio and a member of the British 
War Council; Albert Thomas. French 
Minister of Munitions, and Emile 
Vanderrelde, Belgian Minister of Mu
nitions, have sent a letter to the Coun
cil of Soldiers’ /and Workmen's Dele 
gates expressing surprise that a call 
was issued by the Council for an,, inter
national conference to consider means 

. .Jfoc. ending the1 war before JLha.negotia
tions betwoori the British, French and 
Belgian delegates and the Council have 
been concluded. The letter mentions 
the fact' that the Council Invited thp 
Brillsti 'majority and minority organi
sations represent!»y -the labor classes 
to come to. Russia to discuss condl- 

,4i0ssUm4<wa<*whVch^uch- a gaflfcvihg 
would be called, and adds:

/x* “We coyld not expect you woulfl con
voke a conference under such condl 
tlôns, which previous rtcgotiaWuns dkl 
not allow us to foresee. During these 
negotiations we showed our agreement 
with you on the peace formula of the 
Soldiers’ and Workmen’s Delegates, on 

• the exprès» condition that this peace 
formula had been clearly defined nnd 
drawn up in such a manner as to ex
clude neither liberation of territories In 
accord with the wishes of their inhab
itants nor reparation for damage 
caused to Invaded countries. On the 
other hand we formally declared It was 
Impossible for us to support a plenary 
condition definite enough to remove all 
doubt, to discourage all diplomatic 
manoeuvre* by bur enemies and to re
pudiate Socialist factions which would 
not be willing, to co-operate In the work 
of antl-lmperiaJtsm. for which you dtd. 
convoking the lnternatiohnle. Wo are 
more than ever convinced that a plen
ary meeting to which would be admit- 
ed those supporting; the present policy 

' of tbe'.Wa'jiSrBy TtbCIftllltg'ttrtTre*TSwir*' ■ 
Irai Empires would be harmful and 
dangerous."

The letter adds that It would he pos
sible to think of comrben action only 
when the German Socialiste have is
sued a declaration proclaiming a rup
ture with the Imperialism of aggres
sion and w ith Kaiser Wilhelm.

The organ of the Workmen's.japd. 
Soldier»* Delegatwr rFFfnIna from pub- 
lish'ng thrhtter of Mr. Henderson and 
his colleague».

AUSTRIANS USED

SAYS BURGLARIES AT 
RUSSIAN FOREIGN OFFICE

Amsterdam. June 7.—The Hamburger 
IVcjmlcnbJaU, a copy of which ho« 

t been received, here, publishes a Stock
holm report which le alleged to have 
emanated from RusSfan sources, that 
the original treaties between Russia

Futile Counter-Attacks Against 
Italians; Claims Made 
i by Enemy

Rome, June 7.--Furious but futile 
counter-attacks by the Austnktns have 
eost them 6,000 men In the paat few 
days, according td semi-official esti
mate# here to-day. 
they succeeded In denting the line 
which the Italian offensive had pushed 
forward toward Trieste.

Officia hi estimate, that at lea*
.000 AuhiOatt» participated lrr the 
counter-Offetisive of* the past three

-,/y . 4- V, -? fc

ENU OF ROGERS’S 
POLITICAL CAREER

Appointment of Commission 
Borden's Way of Shelving 

Works Minister.

Winnipeg, June 7.—When Mr.,Jus
tice Galt was shown last night the 
statement of Sir Robert Borden In the 
1I.OUF6 of Commons announcing a 

ifeowunleeIon to go over-his findings 
against Hon; Robert Rogers and the 
announcement that the Minister bad 
given over hie Department t<T xhe 
Prime Minister, he refused to com- 
tnent bu{ seemed satisfied. no injury 
would be done, to Ms repiïtiïHrin' by 
any commission which would have the 
evidence before It given at the Agri
cultural College Inquiry here.

Politicians of all grades here claim 
this*Is the end of the politic al career 
of Mr. Rogers—that It Is Sir Robert 
Borden's way of letting his colleague 
down easy.

The Winnipeg member has been on
the down grade politically for the past 
year, and the surprise of the year was 
Sir Robert Borden's invitation«4* Mr. 
Rbgefs'lo accompany him to ?:ng!and 
to attend the Imperial War Confer-.,

Mr. Justice Gelt "conies of an old 
Uonserx stive family In Toronto and 
Montreal, and never had any leaning 
towards the Liberal» previous tv going

Intimate friends of Mr. Rogers who 
returned this week from Ottawa ^stat
ed last riight they had anticipated the 
blow was coming.

FORCES OF RUSSIA 
NOW CONVALESCENT

That is How British Corre
spondent at Jassy Describes 

Situation"

London,. June 7.—A correspondent of 
The Tims» with the Houma oUn army 
at .Jassy telegraphs; —

"I have, just returned from a visit to 
the Rushlan front In Roumanie, where 
I was able to get in contact with, the 
troops. Although there haa been prac
tically #o lighting activity on the whole 
front, I have the Impression that things 
have improved in the last two weeks 
ami will continue steadily to improve. 
I saw‘troupe going into the'trenches 
to relieve other regiments and was 
struck with the order and .discipline. 

At no place havej ^ link-h better than dttrlrrg the 
■earlier days uf the revolution. Judging 
from exterior sighs, such as the salute 
and the men'a attltude.Whca tiUking to 
superior#, the suidiera .seem to obey 
and respect their leaders more than a 
few weeks ago.

From conversations with soldiers T 
gathered thaVXhere ha# be«*n an loi- 
prcjvytii^nt In the spirit of the troops, 
many realizing that In order to have 
peace soon, as well as to-strengthen 
the new form of government, the 
enemy must be beaten. Minister Ker
ensky’» communications produced an 
excellent effect on the troops at the 
iront. I tieUeve all that la necessary 
now Is a little effort on the part of the 
officers, who understand the situation,, 
to Influence the men, not In the saniv 
way as before, but as the Entente sol
diers on the western front are treated 
by their officer».

•To sum Up my impressions of the 
Russians, the Russian army la now 
convalescent, and it depends mainly 
on the officers whether this process 
shall be short or long." —r——-—

FOUR KILLED BY
STORM IN MICHIGAN

Detroit, June 7.—Damage amounting 
to npout $750,000 was wrought and 
four lire» vtere claimed by the terrific 
wind stotnt wfefr swept acros»"Ven
tralh Michigan yesterday afterfuxm. 
The district, which Include» Battle 
Creek, Ana Arbor and Jackson, sus
tained most of the damage. A score of 
person* were injured.

RETURNED SOLDIERS IN 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Toronto. June 7.—Returned "4Bfdfera or 
sailors who decide to settle on the land 
In Ontario will be paid $1.10 per day for 
every day spent st The training camp at 
Montelth. and InAhe case of married men 
their wives will get the same separation 
allowance as they got while the husband* 
Were serving In the forces, while each 
ffrUil imder lt years of age will get $<; 
per month, which Is sllghtl) more" ti . 
allowed by the Patriotic Fund. The 
wives also will get%the eame amount as 
they got from the Patriotic l’uni __

Style and Value Go Hand-in-
Hand at the Bootery

A glani-p at the Shoos in our window will ronvinre yon of 
this faut. The ntylea, the <jualitif«, the high-grade makes 
which we show cannot be bought for less money in any eity in 
Canada 1o-<lny.

Ask To Be Shown the Shoes We Describe
LADIES COLONIAL 

" PUMPS
Dark Brown Calfskin Pumps tn 

a particularly smart dressy 
style—Ideal for street wear. 
We have It In all Bises and 
■1mllar width».

5>

LADIES' HIGH TOP 
BOOTS-

New line» fresh from the ship
ping boxe». Made lacing style, 
with low heels, and plain <>r 
tip toe. Your choice of black 
kid. gun-metal or dark brown

Vu,r ..,,$8.50 $7.00
.(

!i

"WALK OVER” SHOES 
POR MEN

For style, durability and com
fort, "Walk-over"' Shoes stand 
supreme. We can show you 
new tixfords and button or lac
ing boots In black or brown kid. 
black or dayk tan calf and glaze 
kangaroo. Price» low at

$7.60 to $12.00

Other reliable makes of Men’s Boots in 
new styles.......................................... ..

mi
Government 

Street

$5.00° $8.50

LADIES’ OLOTH PUMPS 
AND BOOTS

High lVf> iaH-ing Boots and 
1‘umpH In White Sea Island and 
Reinxkln cloth. Stylish lest» .and 
leather soles. Splendid values at

$2.00 to $6.60
VALUES IN CHILDREN 8 

SHOES
. Come here for Shot s for the rhil-* 
dren and you practice true econ
omy. We fake special care In. the 
fitting of children’s shoes, .and our 
<jutilities are unrivalled.

THEooT^BJ
Next to 

Kirkham’s

Sizes, styles, fabrics, prices to meet the widely varied demand of hundreds of particular dressers. If 
you’ll coiue here now—before the constant daily buying has made its greatest inroads—you’ll find an 
unusual selection. There’s faultless style for everybody—fine, pure wool fabrics; aHk lined, handsome- 
patterns and c«dors and unuMutl value. Our stoek of extra sizes will prove a great convenience tu men 
taller, shorter, stouter or thinner than the average. Here arc Clothes that fit comfortably and look smart 
and neat—because they’re .-.pveially designed.

—Starting Friday, June 8th—
HERE ARE SOME STAGGERING PRICES|

I$27.50 Silk Lined Suits at 
$17.50

60 Men's Suits, made from the finest 
English woolens, beautiful patterns, 
pinchbecks,Norfolk», tw«J or three-but
ton sack». Many of them are «Hk- 
lined. Hold regularly at $26.j&*s $27.60 
and $30.00. Starting Fri
day, your choice ............... $17.50

An Excellent Clothing 
Buy at $27.50

Here Is a chance at. some of the best 
Huit» In the shop: 42 of our best Suits, 
■eml-fashioned, made of the finest 
woolen* we can buy regularly, sold at
$37.50. While they $27 50

Boys’ Suits, Sizes 24 to 28, 
at $5.00

31 Beys' Suit», made of Tweeds and Wor
steds, In good Norfolk stales; uiso a 
few double-hreaCTed; neat patterns; the 
kind you have been paying $7.00 f- r.
While they 
last .............................. $5.00

2.00 Caps for Men at 
-- $1.00----------------------

9 Dozen Men’s Cape, made of beautiful 
Tweeds, with Silk linings or taped 
seams. All sixes, regularly.efcld up to 
$2.00. Clean-up Ç*| AA
Price ........................................ .. tPAeW

Black Cshmere Hose, 35c, 
------- 3ior $1.00 - —
7 Dozen Men's Black Cashmere Hose, 

size# 10. 19*. 11, full fashioned, regu
larly sold at 60c. While AA
they last. 36<> $ for.,..........tPJleW

75c Neckwear, 35c, 3 for
. ... $1.00- ----------- -----

New Silk Neckwear, made In flowing-end 
style», well finished, stripes and floral 
designs. Regularly sold at £*| AA 
76c. Friday, 35<. 3 for.........tpl.VV

Men’s Knitted Neckwear 
at 60c

A new 'Shipment of" Men's Knitted Neck
wear. made In fins or heavy weaves, 
dozens of patterns to^t boose from. 
Regular price 76c. fTAp

$1.50 and $1.75 Shirts, 
Specially Marked at $1.16
10 Dozen Men’s Shirt», with soft cuffs 

and collars to match, wide and narrow 
stripes, regular prices $1.60 Ç"| "| £ 
and $1 76. Special .................tpJLeJLU

Bathing Suits, $1.00 and
Up

Mew's and Women's Bathing Suits, In
plain or fancy colors. We are showing 
• grand assortment and can give you a 
large stock to select from. Compare 
our valura We sell
Suits as low as ................. 85c

I Richardson & Stephens
RITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

A Difficulty Solved
Webster defines a Razor as “A sharp-edged instrument used for shaving,” 

but failed to specify the method of keeping it sharp.

The Invention of the 
AutoStrop Razor has provided ■ 

precise method of keepigf its blade, in 
perfect condition for .having.

To renew the edge you need only insert 
the .Sop through the head of the Razor, 
and the stropping of the blade is at once 
automatic.

The edge is renewed for each .have and 
daily improve» with dee.

Try it without cost by 
asking your dealer to lend you an 

AutoStrop Safety Razor on approval. You 
will like it to well that you will gladly pay for ifc 

You may return the Razor without further 
obligation if it» service U not totally and unusu
ally satisfactory.

If your dealer cannot supply you, 
write to US- —

TORONTO CANADA

BRITAIN NEEDS HELP
-OF STATES IN FOOD

London, June 7.—In the House of 
Communs yesterday, in Yeply to a ques
tion on the food sltuath i , dpi Chas 
Bathurst, Parliamentary Secretary to

the Food Control Depnrtjnent, sakl It 
was not in the public Interest to'give 
any tnfvrmatlou regarding the nation"» 
food supplies, but it was qf th«>-great
est importance to the success « f tbs 
Aille#' rn«-e th.it food exports from 
ilu- Vnitetf Stales _should be «.n thr 
highest posait 1c scale for the renutta- 
tkr of the war.

'

CONSUL FROST BACK
IN STATES ONCE MORE

An Allan», Pert «* the Unite»
States, Jime 7.—Ten American blue
jackets who left the United H ta tes 
ship Scorpion at Constantinople Just

prior to the opening of the 
tween the United States and I 
arrived aboard àh Americâfi 
which berthed here to-d 

American Consul Wei 
Honed at Queenstown, also warn 
He said he had com* to 
after an lllnesa
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Fix This in 
Your Memory

-<=$?
of A

S f

Offers You More Clothes, and BETTER CLOTHES, for the 
Money Y ou Have to Spend

Don't be content to read about tlie bargains that will be going to-morrow at our 
Whale of a Sale. -Come and investigate them. You’ll never regret it if you <lo.

. Read now. I’rofit to morrow. \

Underwear
Grâsp this opportun
ity to outfit yourself 
with all the Under
wear yon ‘It îWit ttïie 
summer. We have 
Combinations, the 

famous Vertex" 
Brand, and other 
reliahle makes at 
prices- from, jwr 
Suit—

Suit and Overcoat 
Bargains

Young Men's Suite. Ideal for the boy's 
first long pant suit. Made of fine - 
tweede and- worsted» tn- two and-three- 
bullun. plain and pinch-back Styles.' 
Keg. to *25.00. Whale of a
Sale. $10.00

“Zambrene" Overcoats. Light or dark tan 
overcoats suitable for Summer and Fall 
wear:' Guaranteed showerproof quail- 
ÜVS. Reg. at $25 00. .Whale C
<»f a Sale.....................................  $10.011

Lightweight Overcoats. Fifteen Oriîÿ niv.v 
Tweed Overcoats in neat herring-bone 
pattern. Reg. $20 and $22.50.a*r
Whale of a Sale..................... $10.UU$1.50 to $3.00_____________________

WHALE OF A SALE HAT SPECIALS
^ytr~+y~i£'STRAW HATS

The newest 
blocks in quali
ties of straw that 
Warrant a price 

^ twice what we
are asking. We 
can give you 
something ' really 

nifty at from

$2 00 to $3.00
\ our pick off any Panama Hat 
in the House ..._........... $5.50

$0
A‘ ticket on our 
Columbia Grafo- 
nola with every, 
dollar you spend.

FELT HATS
Genuine Fur Felt 
Hate In the new 
wide brim, high 
crown styles, Big 
variety of colors 
to choose fmm. 
Regular at $4.50. 

Hale I Tice

$2 96

Our Grafonela 
Contest closes on 
14th .day of July. 
Get your tickets 
in before then.

“ You'll Like Our Clothes " 

1117 GOVERNMENT ST./-1117

SOME RECORDS MADE 
ON CANADIAN LINKS

How the Best Players Get 
Around the Courses; Ama

teurs Beat Professionals

The Canadian Golfer haa, recently 
nipUing the amaWur'and pro

fess! mal renards of the principal golf 
courses In Canada. Here are some of

Royal* Ottawa Golf Club, Ottawa- 
Amateur, Mr. George 8- Lyon (ama
teur champion) Ç3. profeesonul, Karl 
KefTcr, 71.

8t. Catharines Golf Club—Messrs. 
Peterson, and Kilmer, 36;
"kvi»tty" Cunninghaip (now at the 
fr.-nt), 34 (8 holes).

Mouse Jaw (Jolt Club, tiaskatuhc- 
wan Mr. K. T. Cuthbert. Jjfc, K. T. 
Jacobs, 63.

Victoria Golf Club, Victoria, 14. C.— 
3 s Mat hereon, ft; Wm. Moffat^ 67.

Halifax Golf Club. Halifax» N.8.— 
V- C A. Evans, ft.

Moncton QoM CIub. Moncton, N. B.— 
Mr. W. G. Ritchie. J5.

Royal Montreal Gold Club. Montreal 
— Mr... O. H. Turpin (ex-amateur chhm- 
plon> and Capt. Alex. Wilson (ex-- 
champion), 71; €*. R. Murray, 68.

Elgin Golf and Country Club; 8t. 
Th<»mas—Mr. L. D. Rossi re, 77; A. 
Bervoa, 72.- •* * ----

Calgary St. Andrew’s Gold Club—Mr.
X E Crltti-ml .n. 69. ____
‘ -Calgary Municipal Golf Links—Mr. 
W. 1*. Morris. 78; W. Thompson ( Banff, 
AlU rta). 73.

Vancouver Golf and Country Club- 
Lieu t. H. F Gardner. 74; T. Gallop. 71.

Pine Ridge Golf Club, Winnipeg— 
Mr. K. Legge (ex-amateur champion, 
now at the front)-. 73.

E«1ngonton Country, Club— Mess rs.i 
Jiv kiwt Walton and J. Munro Hunter, 
35: Wallace Barrett, 36.

Waseana Country Ciub. Regina1-Mr.

LEONARD KILBANE GO 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

ager of Kiibane: Billy Gibson, man
ager of Leonard, and Hinkel met in 
N’ew York. Hinkel offered 55 per cent 
<*f whatever passes .the turnstiles for 
the privilege of staging the bout. He 
went home ready to lay the attraction 
In front of Cleveland and ask for the 
best accommodations that can be ob
tained in the cTty. He wants the bout

Rtomoters Are Arranging fois fl>r l>v,lHn'1
Greatest of Present-Day 

Fistic Meéts

Lightweight Champion Benny I.eoti- 
ard and Johnny Kilbune are going to 
fltwLLut.which of them is the*champion 
of champions. They are going, to meet 
within a very short time and the bout 
undoubtedly will be under the direc
tion. of ilia fanuuu Cleveland, referee, 
and promoter, Matt Hinkel.

Flans for the bout practically were 
agreed upon when Jimmy'Dunn, man-

liefore leaving, hawerer. Hinkel 
wrung a promise from both Dunn and 
Gibson. In 'v> itit I, both men agreed not 
to finish arrangements for the bout 
until they have talked to Hinkel. The 
Cleveland promoter Hi going to hare 
first track at the bout whether it is 
held In New York or in China.

Hinkel threatens to retire from .the 
promoting game when he has landed 
this greatest of all present-day 
matches. Just this bout, he promises, 
and he alii quit.

At the Manhattan Athletic ^Mub. 
where Freddie Welsh lost his t it le. It 
was stated that the fight dr.-w $13.149 
Of this Leonard was given, $4.000 and 
Welsh drew down approximately $5.000.

PRISONERS PLAYING 
* SLING TENNIS NOW
New Game is Formulated by 

Men Who Are Held in 
Prison Camps

SAVE

BOTTLE
Ab empty bottle will uot quench your thirst, but will 

reslize you money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

Tin Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 ; ^ 1313 BLANSHÀRD

A new form <>f t bren de
voirped in several of the European war 
Pr»son camps and has grown |*»pular 
with the men. whq In the past hare 
been accustomed to play the game 
U|*»n either grass or clay court». Fbr 
*be lack <-f a better name It has !»oen 
called “sling tennis." which is fairly 
appropriate as the ball or bag 
thrown bark and fi>rth across the net 
without being i>ermittcd ta touch the 
ground.

This style of play is not exactly 
r an vlY-.it was made t<> intro

duce. a somewhat similar form of ten
nis s«.me years ago, but met with 
little. If any, success. Owing to the 
feet that it requires no specially pre- 

• Fared court surface it has been found 
ta ÜC nasny aJAPtxhle In prison dumps, 
reserve training camps and hack of 
the fighting lines.

How Tlicv Plav It.
All that is needed la tf stretch of 

ground level cm.ugh to run about 
upon and large enough to lay out a 

Tutt-Pt»ed T?IFhTsi ’court. The mark 
Ings and net are placed p* usual. 
Either a soft ball without resiliency 
or a small bag filled with pebbles or 
beans Is used instead of the régula 
tlon ball. The regular frame of a ten
nis racquet Hi employed but is strung 
with slack cord or fit forming 
pocket sorhewhat after the manner of 
a lacrosse stick. The ball is served 
-or returned with a swinging motion 
of the arm or wrist and Is In play 
until It touches, the ground either In 
çr out of court. In other reaj>ect* the 
play and count is the same as In ten
nis. The game is said to develop 
great speed and agility and has proved 
extremely popular among tennis play
ers who are barrel by local conditions 
f t'ont playing tennis In the usual man
ner.

W. N. Gray. 79: "3. Sievena (now of Los 
Angles). 72.

4Sr>rwood Golf Club, Winnipeg—Mr % 
F. F. Tribe. 37; Murry Gunn. 3$ 

Toronto Golf ÇMûb—Mr. (V*>rge 8, 
Lyon (amateur champion), 73: George 
Cummlng, 6Jf.

wmfirpg?" ' trirr r* tr.’
ffemnrill, 67.

St, « diaries County Club, Winnipeg— 
Mr. Douglas Laird, 72; IL C. Fletcher, 
66

Calgary Golf and Country Club—Mr 
C W Hague 74.

The IUvermeal Golf Club. Ottawa 
Mr J. J. Cowle. 70; David Black. 63.

Thunder Bay Country Club, Port 
Atlhur and Fort William—Jack Burke. 
33, 19 holes).

linmdon Golf Club. Man - Messrs. A. 
r:...4,,u snd IL E Vnlcume. W; C. Qos, 
bee.*19 (9 holes)

Tlie Edmonton Country Club Is the 
only instance where the amateur re
cord Is better than the proft-flfdonal. 
v(* . Messrs. Walton and Huntet* each 
with ;i 35. as against WalUeo Rar 

J—M*iUl6 vrprw
The lowest score for any nine holes 

Is A. J. Desiaidines, the llrock ville 
pro., who bagged a 29. /

ENORMOUS PRICES 
FOR

Large Sums Have Been Ex 
pended for Fine Animals in 

Past Years ,

Umar Khayyam, the recent Kentucky 
Derby winner, who, as announced in 
these columns recently, was purchased 
by Mr. Wilfred Vlhau, of Montreal, 
for S2U.600, was secured In England for 
only $1,500.* Tills, amount was paid for 
oraar in 1915 to sir John Robin sow, of 
the W orkshop Manor Stud, when Uki 
Derby winner was only a yearling. As 

two-year-old he was started live' 
times and placed $3^145 to his owner’s 
credit. The DeTby.win last Saturday 
netted $16,600. and with the- amount 
paid by Mr. Vlhau give#' his former 
own.*r a very handsome profit flora 
the original purchase price.

Hugh Prices Are Paid.
Though the> $20.600 paid>^>r < »mar 

Khayyam may seem an exorbitant 
price. It fades Into insignificance by 
cvmpnrlson with the amounts other 
thoroughbreds have l>een sold for. The 
highest price on record Is the $209.000 
paid by J. B. Joel for Prince Palatine, 
In the I’nlted States the high price is 
$150.0011, paid In 1912. to August Bel
mont iiy a syndtente of Engrtsh.

YESTERDAY’S BASEÈALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL-LEAGUE
v st Louis— H H

Pne-UmT .Tt~
8i Louis.............................   8 10

^tatLCrle»'—Nelif, Allen. Barns and
powily ; ÏKmk. Aines. Packard, and Snyder.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco—I a»» Angelas. 4: Oak

land. 6.
At Ta>8 Angeles - San Francisco, 8; Ver- 

At Portland—Salt lake, 4: Portland, 3.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Butte— i R H. E.

THofirnA ............ ...«<
. .. n 11 •

Baltcrles- Kutherland, Kline, Bonner
and hlevens£; llydnrn and Hoffman.

At Great Fails U. H. E.
Vancouver ............................
Great Falls............. .... 1 11 4

lté Innings. )
Batteries—Acosta. Kltnk and ('a-lman:

Gardner and Byler.
At Beat ft—- It. H. K.

fllM.kane............. 2 H 4
«vaille ........................ . ... r, S 1

Ba t tcrjles— Fit X|iàt rick. Zamlock And
Baldwin; Alexander and Cunniivgham.

WESTERN LEAGUE
-Al Joplin—Joplin. 8: Wichita, 0 
At 8t. Joseph—St. Joseph, 2; Denver. 6. 
At Omaha - Omaha, f>; l>**s Moines, 3. 
At Lincoln Lincoln, 5; Sioux Vify, 3.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
At Memphis.-Memphis, l; Nashville, A 
At LIMA itoelc—Little Rock, 7; Chat*

At New Orleans—New Orleans. 2; At-

At Mobile—Mobile, J; Birmingham, 12.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Al Toledàrr-IuUsi», M Milwaukee, f.
At li-ilanapollw ludianapolla. 2, Kan

us City, 1. #
At Ikmlsrllle -Louisville, 9: Minne-

aiH.it**, 2.
At Columbus—t‘alumbus, 2; St. Paul, 4. 

Second game: Columbus, I; Ht." Paul. 1.

1 French- and American breeders for 
Roeksand Prior to this transaction 
the American record was $100.0*10. wlrlch 
amount was paid at auction by 
Charles Reed for st. Blatse, fKe winner 
of th? English I»erhy In 1883. The 
greatest price ever paid by an Amer
ican purchaser for ft thoroughbred was 
U» tiao.lW) whl.'ll W. <». H Mac- 
df-nough, of California, paid to his 
Peruvian owner for Ormonde. In ad; 
<ntTofi' "Tl tni!ST”~nsrvp— ft*»t flfm fully 
626,tks* to land the horae: in California 
from Buenos Aires via England 

France Second tit LlaL 
To France belongs the #u‘cond place 

in tk- price paying honors list. 
Monne-ur Blanc paid $lft,<K*l for Fly 
Ing Fox, Other, htgh^pHçcd horses 

H»*tie( 1157.oh.; | Ju
bilee. $151.000; Jardy. $150.00»; Cragan 
our, $150,000; Sceptre. $125,000 To the 
last named belongs the pride of place 
Amongst, the marcs: she Is again to be 
hroiijht under the hammer, and will 
be Mid on July 2 f«rr.the In-nefit of the 
Red Croas Fund though years have 
dimmed the lustre of her unrivalled 
turf performances, she Is sure to com
mand keen comi*etitlon amongst those 
buyers who' can console themselves 
that they were heipingr the “cause.” to 
whom sentiment I* stift akin

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Great Falls ..........
Tacoma ............................

.... 24
Lost.
. 14

Pet.
.633

Vancouver..................,.
.... 22 
.... 20

21
28

;51Z
465

Butte ..........................*.. .... 16 22 .405
Spokane ..,,.,1,.............. 15 25 .375

. COAST LEAGUE

San Francisco .. . .... 3S . 8» -.565,
Halt iaxke City ........... .... 81 27 .536
Oakland ................................ 38 29 .627
l-o* Angeles .................. .... 28 21

.... 26 86 411

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won»- Lost, l*ct.

Philadelphia.................. ...•*** 13 .658
Chic.*.. .................. ... t* 18 .609
New York ....................... ,..23 19 .548
8t. Louie ......................... ... 22 2ft .524
Cincinnati ................ ...20 26 .435
Boston.............................. ... 14 2!) .412
Brooklyn ______.1 ,,v<
Pittsburg ......................... $4 27 .341

Boe
igo .... 

Nt*W X .! .4
tie vela tul ...,
Detroit........
St. Louis .., 
Washington , 
Phlkulelphld*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wort. Lost.. Pet.

........... 2» V. " .6N
-...... 30 1« .6x1’

V.......... 23 R) .518

APPEALS TO BOXERS
TO JOIN THE ARMY

The New York Everting Hun,, after 
eulogizing Capt. Tom Flanagan for his
patriotic work in connect ion with the
formation of tlie Toronto S|)ortsnicn"s 
Battalion, and liescriblng tlie Toronto 
sportsman as a man of action, publishes 
an appeal from him to professional boxers 
sn.l-nihivtvF to-"do their i.n “

Th» -publiiez says'inipt. ■ PîatîîBîan.
’ - ■ •

shallow JfETng, unworthy ,.f men with 
gond red blood in their veins."

As to sport in gencrar.'mV cxt»erlence 
on the o.tlici Hi.»^ h*k taught me tlmt it 
must be kept up at all cost. It Is the only 
solid foundation for the future armies qf 
the. Allies. Give plenty of baseball, foot- 
l»all, track and field sports to the boys, 
and there win i>e developed t»i- material 
from which real sol diet-* are made"

Never Take Soda
for Indigestion

18

'/■

JUNIOR CRICKET GAMES 
NOT TO BE CANCELLED

Oving to unforacen circumstances 
the < 'rusaders Karo found It* ùnpoiwlbl» 
to raise a team to participate in the 
games of the Junior Cricket League of 
the city. Hie matter will be settled, 

vwever, with little difficulty .now that 
thfi V'ollegtate School haa kindly pro- 
mi ea to $ake over the Crusaders' 
games,.provided that the schedule can 
he completed by July 4. It is thought 
thht such a course can be arranged 
with little difficulty and In, tills event 
the games will not be cancelled.

LIGHTWEIGHT HOLDERS
SINCE THE YEAR 1884

^The record of li^htweight champions 
h rhat 13 pueih-is have li'-li tIia 

crown .since 1861 , At that time Jack
Itempsey was the recognised tltlchorder. 
The re.'ord of shifts in the lightweight 
crown is as follow*

1884—Jack Dempsey recognised d am-

188$—Jack McAullffe claimed title,
vrown the' class.

-PUfcU—MflAukffn retteed Ul>defeat<»il an4 
the tUlti was taken un by Kid Lavcnuu 

1896 -Frank Erne defeated 1 .avergue In 
20 rounds;

1902 "Joe ('«and knocked out Erne In
one round. -

4902- Jimmy Britt knocked out Erne in 
seven rounds and claimed title when 
(Ians refused to make the weight.

19o* Battling , Nelson ’ knocke.l out 
Jimm> BrlU In 18 rounds.

1906 Joe Gans mads 133 pounds ring
side with fighting togs and won from 
Nelson on a foul In the forty-second

19<i\ Battling NelsonJ^tocke,! out Joe 
Gans twice. In 17 ^841' and 1n_Jli| 
rounds.

I9lft A4. Wolgast won over Battling 
Nelson In 40 rounds.

1912—Vt'illle Ritchie won title from Wol 
gast on foul In 16 rounds.

1914 Fre«lille Welsh won decision over, 
Willie Uitehle in 2d rounds on July T In
Dm don.

1917 - Benny Leonard knocked ctu* 
Freddie Welsh In nine rounds.

H0NUS” ONCE MORE
SEEN ON DIAMOND

Plttshurg. June 7 — John Henry (Honus> 
Wagner, star shortstop, who filled to re
port- to. Hue I*lttaburg Nationals at the 
beginning of the season after twenty 
year'» s a player in the National League, 
has signed « contract with President 
Dreyfus», of the Pittsburg club. It was 
announced that Wagner will ..appear at 
fir*t Kisc in to-day’s game with Brook
lyn.

ffo statement was made ps to the salary 
Wagner will receive under the new con
tract For the past two years It Is said 
he has been receiving llft.oort, and. ac
cording to some reports. K wa# because 
of w reducBon Vhat tit» vetermh' failed to 
report this spring.

After signing a contract Wagner sent 
the following telegram to August Herr
mann. clialrrhan of the Natlongl Baseball 
Commission:

"Finding the call of l>aseball too strong 
to resist, I desire to continue to play the 
game T love, and to which I owe all 
possess, and I hereby petition the Na
tional Commission to grant my request for 
reinstatement so that I may play with my 
•Id club."

WRESTLING ALMOST
KILLED IN ’FRISCO

The wrestling game has two black eyes 
In .Situ Francisco to-day. Promoters will 
hfcir n|>yugh time trrmg to strtgv another 
maFch as a fesult -f th»» nvlek Zby.-zko- 
titrangler I^wls fiateho.

After wrangling for two hours over a 
division, of the g:fte receipt», Zbyszko and 
Lewis climbed onto the mat at about II 

tic—Just about tint time the dutiful 
Wushandi tn the audiencr had promised 
their wives they .w ou! 1 be home

They wrestled an lioaf and twelve mln- 
Zbx«ku eut a fteak_Iaü by 

falling itackward on top of Lewis and 
flattening him on the mat. Ia»w1s was 
the aggressor all the wax.

People- who are frequently troubled with 
sour, arid stomach and indigestion and 
^.ho fcave formed the habit of seeking 
relief by taking soda or swta-mlnt». after 
hteals need à warning. C-,"

Ttie continued "lise of soda may not only 
Irritate the stomach wifi Is causing them 
to secrete more acid"" and increasing the 
trouble, hut s«nia liberate- <‘orbonlc Acid 
Gas in your stomach, and this, added to 
the gas you already have, insy distend 
your stomach walls and in time cause 
stomach dilatation,. an exivi-dingly diffi
cult disease to cure.

For neutralising excess arid In the 
stomachx when f«*rxl ferments and s<>ure 
the liest ttung is to lake a •t«'.t*po«mfvl of 
pure hhwrdted magnes ta lir a tittle hot or 
/old water after meals. This will gener
ally give relief, in from one to five min
utes and then your food wfil digest natur
ally and normally..

illsurated MagnesTg is prepared- In both 
powder form and tàbJ»«ts<»never milk or 
tU|Uid. In the bisdrated, form It is not a 
laxative and cannot Injure the stomach. 
Sold by druggists everywhere.

We Deliver ImmedleWy — Anywhere
Phone your or- a ^ e- q

der to
THE Hi>OSON*S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
1811 Douglas St. Open $111 II p. m.

FULTON WILL FIGHT
WITH SAM LANGFORD

Minneapolis. Minn.. June 7.—Fred 
Fult-m. MinnwKda heavyweight, and 
8am Langford, of Boston; have .been 
matched to fight twelve rounds to a 
referee'" decision in BoetAn on July 
if. according to à ttUegram recelyod 
here from Fulton's manager.

fou mas
you are sal

—but your face it going to experi
ence a new standard of satis
faction after you’ve read this.

A SHORT time ago we wrote advertise
ments to a certain lot of men. J;— 

We wanted to reach those who weren't satisfied 
with their shave conditions ; who were looking for 
something better in the way of soap and who were 
willing to try a new one. >•
This time we want to talk to an entirely different 
lot. We want to hear from men who are satisfied ; 
who think the soap they are now using can't possibly 
be improved on.
We believe we can show you that Mennen's means 
a better shave than you have ever known, and we 
offer, you a very simple way to find out.
If you are willing to risk a ten cent piece we will 
undertake to provide you with enough Mennen's 
Shaving Cream for thirty full shaves.
When il get* to you, if you will try. it and compare it ; if you 
will squeeze some into your brush, and JX.ilH hard, soft, cold or 
hot water (it doesn't make any difference) work the cream 
into a lather —following directions exactly.
If you dont find it a better lather, a creamier lather ; if it 
doesn't soften your beard quicker (without any rubbing-in) ; 
if it doesn't make your shave easier; if it doesnt make your 
(Wee feel better (both during and afterwards)t if it «tries 
before you are finished—
Then we’ll be satisfied that youVe an exception ; and the 
cream that is now making a million me* thank Mennen, Is not 
for yon.
But until you do make this sifnple little test,we coetend that 
you have no right to think you’ve got the best Shaving. 
preparation there is for you.
If this sounds like a reasonable proposition—there’s a small 
coupon at the bottom of this page, to make it easy.

P.S. —A»d M addition ta Mmnan'g Shmnmg Cream, Igi us alsa 
sand a triat Mention't “Talcum for Men, its gkim
color and doom t show.

SHfll/IMG
SH4LWK
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ToGo0nTakiBt"FniH-a-tiv8i” 
Because They DM Her (Hi

Rqvhon, P. Q., Jan. Htb, 1915.
"I .suffered (or many years with, ter

rible lmllgest^n and Constipation. I
had frequeçt «Hazy spells and b.eeamf*
greatly run' QoVn?~ X* helgïïbôr aoVterd 
me to try "Fntit-a-tlyes.*' I did so and 
lo th«* of my doctor. I began
to Improve, and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-A-tives.''

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit•&-lives" and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches--’try Fi ilt- 
a-tlvca’ and you will get well” CO
RINE GAUDREAU.

«Or. a box. « for 13.50. trial liar. 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 

Jfruit-a-tives Limited1, Ottawa.

L^-iu -tki wvof ' the 
against the delegates of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council. J._ Taylor,; 
fpr opposing the yonsvrlpll«m resolu
tion at the Win-the-War convention In 
Montreal, he having suggested alter
natively an amendment - In favor of a 
referendum, the subject naturally 
**ne up at the earliest opportunity in

Victoria
Taxpayers

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

By 31st May, 1917
To avoid iutvrest penalty. Pull 

- particulars as to payments given 
on application.

EDWIN C. SMITH. 
Treasurer amt Collector. 

A Citv Hall, Victoria, B. C., 30th 
May, 19.11.

Collection of Manure

Tinders are required for Uie 
eollectioii of inauure. SpeciÜea- 
tions may be obtained atr- the Kn- 

.,gjyBf$$:iS.6 .J^P-iOment. Tenders 
are to be in by 5 p.m., June ith, 
1917, and addressed to the City 
engineer.

C. II. REST,
1 City Engineer.

• June 1st, 1917.

ENDORSE
STAND AT MEETING

Trades and Labor Council and 
Conscription Issue; Impor

tation of Eastern Artizans

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered and Assessed Owner of Lot 

2, Block 1, Map 1153, Esquimau 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
Jfreti, made to register Samuel Jantes Afar 

as the owner In fee simple of the 
stove I»t. under Tax Sale Deed from the 
Collector of the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimau. and you are require** 
to contest the claim of the Tax Purchase, 
within 30 days f.uro the first puhllcatje*. 
hereof.
torla. B. C., on this 28th day of May. Ill 

J, C. GWYNN.
Registrar-General.

NOTICE

In the County Court of Victoria Holdsn 
at Victoria, Between William Whit- 
taer, of 1715 Chambers Street, in the 

' City ef Victoria, -1. C., Retired. 
Plaintiff

and
Lillian Maud Mekee. of Whittaker 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. C„ 
Married Woman, Defendant.

Particulars of Claim 
To the above named Defendant Lillian 

Maude McKee.
Take not Ire that this action was on the 

► <;ay of May, A. IX, 1917, commenced 
against yon, and that the Plaintiff by his 
parti* ulars of flalm. -Maims that y >u are 
in fhfauit of payment to the extent or 
12,11*0 09 dm 1er a certain assignment of 
an Agreement- for sale made between you 
us Assignee of the one part and one 

.Elisabeth ( heeaeman as Assignor of the 
other part with respect tdlall and elngu. 
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
oWTThmlses situa ter lying and, being 1n 
the t- it y - of . Victoria, IŸovlnce of British 
Cotunvbln. known end describe.] as Lot 
number Two <2> of Block» 36 and IT. 
Kpnhg Ridge Section, and Abe Plaintiff 
therefore vlgime that the said Assign
ment of Agreement for sale be declared 
void and of no effect and that the regis
tration of the same he cancelled In the 
lioohi *,f the Land Registry office at the 
City of Victoria, B. C.

And further take notice that the Court 
has rby <rder dated the let day of June, 
lJlT. authorized service of the plaint and 
summons on you by the Insertion of this 
notice for the space of seven consecutive 
da>d in the Daily Times Newspaper pub
lished In the City of Vlctorls. B. C.

And further take notice that you are 
require l within twenty days after the In
sertion of this advertisement Inclusive of 
the day of such last Insertion to file a 
dispute note at the office of the Regis
trar of the above Court* and that In de
fault of jour »<» doing the Plaintiff may 
pro. eed *1ttv rhts action, and Judgment 
rrny he given against you In your ab-

1>j,ted this 1st day of June, 1911 
OSWALD BARTON.

Deputy Registrar,
Court of

the Trades’ Council.
Mr." Taxi >r nuulo a full statement t 

the meeting last evening, explaining 
why the convention had not been 
success, even In the opinion-of Its pro- 
Biotefs. ITv eta fined That thé éunv 
turn was more > i less of a political 
move lù bolster jhc • Resent Govern 
nivnt, ami had be n 1 /id In Montreal 
t * fefttig tile IV m li-'/anmlian.s hit 
line. All the resolutions were leading 
up to the principal ode of^»>n script ton. 
the personnel of the gathering twin* 
such as to, show the desired results. 
Very few bona fide labor représenta 
lives were In attendance. The French 
Canadians took the position that the 
Government had outMred Its term of 
office and had no mandat»; fnm^the 
people to bring al«out so fevolutlonary 
a change..

‘v. public Meeting*
To test the right of free speech, since 

U wak -claimed that justice ami liberty 
aeeomiMtnled tlie British flag, lie rectmi- 
mgnd«*d that a public meeting should 
w* 1r*1U to show that they had suf 
fluent confidence in their position'"to 
place it openly before the man In the 
street. "If they deny us,” ho said, 
"that light,* then they are placing 
themstlvcs In the - very same position 
.40 the apt(x.rats whom they are fight
ing.

“This Is no time for grandstand plays 
or bunk or hokuspokus. If ever they 
do succeed In putting through <<>n- 
acrlptloh, then th< last vestige of our 
Ir,. rcar.lziiti.m will tie swept from 
us. I *o not be swayed by any tlag- 
Wnvfttg politician or hunk peddler. !fo\v 
much longer are you going to brtlove 
Ytiem ^ IT Ti urp nr ybiTTb dWWé tfi-UAV 
whether you are going to listen to 
their hunk or use your’ reason ami 
common sense. If conscription Is put 
through in this country you will find 
yourselves In the posltloii^ ’that you 
will have n*> right to say for whom you 
will work or under what conditions. 
Be careful f**r whom.you \dte If an 
election comes, for the men yon v«d- 
iuto uniform may not hvtdiate lu 
you over the h< ad with tlie butt 
el a k -m later on."________

IS£“Tïïïi sil

and stated that the French-Canadlsns 
had been moved, because êf à telegram 
sent tp ’the Department of Labor stat
ing that there was a great labor short
age here. Representations had been 
made to the authorities on the subject.

John Day replied to the remarks of 
Mr...Wells, stating that, he .had been* 
officially appointed by the Munitions 
Board, represent log the wooden ship
building department, to deal with the 
question of'labor, and wished to state 
that there liad Uqen ft misunderstand
ing with respect to the shortage. In 
fairness to the Foundation Clsmpajii". 
he said,. Immediately ibfa,.IRftnftggffifjht; 
understood the position •tctloh w'Ak
iNBESB *»-*?*»*• ;»nr* me.n:and it was the Intention of the firm to 
ufco every available man here capable, 
of working In tlie- various trades. If 
the nien were not available, then of 
necessity they would have to bring 
them, he said.

He also explained that he was taking 
Up thé question with the other -yards, 
and the Council chuld rest assured tTiat 
a fair «leal as regards employment 
would be given and every, opportunity 
place*! In the way of» the men to get 
employment, irrespective of whether 
they were union or non-union men.

Letters addressed to the Miter and US' 
tended for publication must be "hurt and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. An 
-'ommuoicationa, must bear the aame «>* 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles le a matter entirely in tlie die- 
crettoa of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for M99. sub
mitted to the Editor.

8. A. TAG DAY.

U hujtWl

Victoria

THE CORPORATION OF THE 018- 
TRICT OF SAANICH

NOTICE Is hereby r«ven that the first 
sitting of the anawgl Court of Revision 
for revising, correcting, end hearing eon* 
DU,nts against the assessment of the Cor 
Deration of the District of Saanich, as 
made by the Assessor for the year 017 
—m be held In the Council Chamber 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. B. C.. on Wed- 
zLday. June IS. 017. at 10 a. m. , 
y*ey person having any complaints 
against the assessment mug give notic* 
In writing to the Assessor, stating ran 
eons, at least ten clear days previous tu 
the first sitting of the Court of Revision 

Dated at Royal Oak. B. C.. this 7th day
of May. 1917. ____

HECTOR S. COWPKBL c t

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

flano.
Studio, 802 Cook Strsst

pointed out, llittT
Status bad a largf l - -I p.tpu-
latlun to .draw from, xvhh l^-could 1*e 
trained and furnished more qubkly 
than irom Canada, with -4t* depleted 
populatl*>n, and questioner! whether 
after all it wart labor’s war.

thw«rAi*» a.'Àk4êig
of tfils provlme will lo*»k aft r Its tit
le rests jupl as will as the capitalists 
look after theirs and there will be n«* 
ntUtake. I believe that if labor 1m 
going to take a fttnmg stand against 
eohserlption now. It is going to Im
prove Its Ht and 200 to 3"0 "per vent. If 
not It XX 111 go d'.xxn a. It $55 in Great 
Britain.” »

Mr. Tàylôr de*-lared thht If *•« »n scrip- 
"tion were fo^ped on thfi* >ountry, men 
ill munltj^pe factor lea ex etl would he 
biaialt'd hh lilMliarS ' bp flag-waving 
IK.ltt i« iatw t^sa4k*fy-returned soldlors.
' o Industrial Cons* riptlon.
A S. Wells. Recfetitry of the B. C. 

Federation of Lnbor, opposed the 
adoption oY *•<ms* riptlon. an attack 
on democracy. Wages and working 
conditions were l>elng s* l%e*l by the 
profiteer ami eapttalist to break down 
working conditions. Women were re
placing men because they could bv mc- 
vund morr* **h aply. He considered that 
the Idea Itehind «-onwripttrm was not 
so much Immediate military, hut ulti
mate industrial conscription, an had 
.developed ln Greet Britain, under 
which a man could not leuxe a job

thaj the jnVrker?* should fight to resist 
conditions being wore*»-"when the y-»T^ 
diers return*xi, and poime«l out that 
the unions had worked harder for 
pensions than another «'losa of m*-n.

"The whole point is," continued Mr. 
Wells, "tha* every man who dares to 
differ from the prew-nt Governm* nt, **r 
*he power! that be and the powers be- 
hind'the Otivémmetti-, wYTh-li is the cap
italist «-lass, is br#n*i«-d as mi alien 
enemy.” He said that freedom „f 
speech has degenerated In this coun
try to what the condition Is supp«>se*l 
to be tu Germany. ^ ,

Vote *>n Question.
The stand, of the dvl' gate was sup- 

pt-ne*! by 24 to l. the representative ef 
the Muideians’ Union polBttrfg out that 
his union had voted In favor of con
scription of wealth and men under a 
coalition government.

The Council, filed a resolution from 
the local Social l)emo«ratk* party 
recommending the resistance of mili
tary registration, and appointed a com
mittee from thi executive, v.gethgf 
with >lc<srs. WHTrt. For. «'ampbcli and 
Tripp, to arrange fop a public meeting 
here on the Conscription question.

The Council decided to ask the, Great 
War Veterans’ Association what was 
meant by requesting the Dominion 
Government for rifles and ammunition 
to deal with antl-conecriptfcmtrts. The 
association had passed a resolution to 
that effect at the last meeting.

Kaatem Artisans.
The question of the importation of 

Freneh-Canadinn laborers to work In 
the shipyards while local men are still 
urtciiiployed was also fully discuss* d. 
-•*r. Wrtis p* mte«i out that there was 
still a considerable amount of labor 
unemployed, and therefore the Intro
duction of French-Canadlans was un
warranted. The object appeared to

T*. the Editor,- Having received
st rural Inquiries and heard commenta 
iegardlng the Halvatlon Army tag day 
on Friday. 1 would likA with your 
kind permission, to make a public 
statement of the purpose for which 
funds are being solicited.

In connection with the great xxar the 
Falvation Army Is carry!ug on an cx- 
'i nri'" work in the various camps *»f 
the Allies 111 England and on the con
tinent. ' having already over .W halls, 
huts and rest m*»ms In operation, un
der the supervision of H. A. officers 
and. soldiers. This number, is. however, 
most tnndeqonte in comf*a*l»*>n with 
the ne<*d of the boys.

To provide increased neeommodatVm.
-among. ,tiie - or~

»«;as troops, a general ■ effort is being 
made throughout the Dominion to 
raise funds for this pun'”**, and it Is 
in this connection that the tag <lay Is 
Wing held In "Victoria.

A full statement of the receipts and 
expenditures will be publish* d Ip the 
local papers, and the net proceeds of 
the tug day will T-e devoted to the pur- 
pose specified and kept eeperstP entire 
!v from th«i general funds of the Sal
vation Army.

Trusting this explanation will l>e 
ù miner and sottetthtg tfa te’ipywiwt 
of the cltlxeria In making our tag da»- 
a success.

J. H. MERRETT, Adjut.

den*s promise unfulfilled7 He ^haw 
broken many promises, Including an 
oft-repeated one that there would be 
no conscription In Canada. The slacker 
still in our midst? He can be put to 
work. Quebec ^disciplined? If we
want to chastise Quebec, and thtfik It . ___ . , . ...
can be done, let u. wnlt uuUl arler the receive ,» good treatment ln thle enun-
WSC hnttr.lioVta ______, r, W J- L***-war. Our battalions permitted to 
dw indie? If the war continues they 
aro bound to dwindle in spite of "us. 
Mi. Editor, I submit that objectionable 
as these conditions may be, they are 
of secondary importance, tho ono n‘a- 
t.Ivnkl question. 'beiug .-’ Iiuw can .Can-., 
adx belp.-mostïu'l.'r..:.lï. ".'rTLiT' 

W. T, ci,. r.±iiFtur.LL ;
Victoria, June 5.

SHIPBUILDING AND LABOR.

To the Editor,—Strange things are 
happening in the shipbuilding indus
try in .this, and other coast cities. On 
Saturday lost a number of men ar
rived to work In the new..shipyard 
operated by the Foundation Company. 
TheKe men came from the province of 
Quebec. This would naturally lead ono 
to believe that th *re was a shortage of 
men in this city, but this Is not true, 
M at the present time there "was a 
large number of men of thq different 
trades x\ii are needed in tills indus
try, and many skilled" mc. hani*^s are 
working as laborers in tho various 
shipyards In tlv clfyi Tills (-• tli«- 
detriment of tliq laborers who are still 
unabh* to gt*t employment. Now, sir. 
>hould. not all available local labor 
have been engaged before' men .were 
brought In from the east? Yesterday 
a large number of men called "at the 
nex\ shipyard asking for employment. 
.Their names were taken, but the list 
that they were added to was of such q 
length that it looktnl as If they might 
possibly r.«"t work In tlie fall, ami yet 
we are told that five *»r six humlred 
men are on the way at the present 
time, and an ad has apiM-artn! in the 
papers asking for accommodai Ion for 
the men win* -are coming. Surely some 
(‘ouskleratlon is due the local men who 
-are pa> ing taxes either In the city or 
in the adjurent municipalities.

A not her thing that calls for attention 
ix the fact that this yard Is to work a 
t«.n-hour day. Tlie other yards work an 
eight-hour day, and If the men are re- 
qttlréd to wqrk overtime they ar paid 
at overtime rates. Why Is this firm al
lowed special privileges over the other 
yards? It Is not fair to those employ-

“HOW CANADA CAN HELP MOST.”

To tho Editor,—I believe that tho 
function of an editor is to enlighten 
the public, not to read letters, from 
wbsoribers. but baring followed the 
development of your conscription Ideas,
I umconstrained toyvhnllengc >x>ur’vlews 
t/n certain ««pAPts nf that quwtwu, 
not Insisting that I am right, but sim
ply desiring clarification of the issue.

jrr t’unfidjan mtikmal piixift. au-intJC 
Important consideration than the suc
cess *.f the Allies? I ask this btcaus** 
ytitt In oommwi with most 'advocates 
i,f conscription, lay great emphasis *» 
the necessity of maintaining Canada 
battalions nt the front and fulfilling 
Sir Robert Borden's- uudenv*ratio 
pledge to send Btri.000 men, while 
have yet ti> e<‘« you eousldt r at any 
leneth * the' question of whether our 
country should be giving the gre.itost 
-possible help to the Allied cause by 
such action. Admllteilly, the national 
vanity of Canada would he most 
Fin- tgly appealed |o by the sending of 
the maxlmufnxiûmber of men, and i*eo- 
t,le w<fUi<l derive great Satisfaction 
firm seeing the “slacker” In uniform, 
but surely these considerations pale 
Into in significance w hew pbtecd I>eside 
the great ne<esslty of winning-tlie war 
no muiter whose pride Is hurt or per
sonal e-tlHfnetton denied.

p.v ronswript ion It Is proposed to 
mise a force of 100,000 men, certainly 
not mort than Uan that num
ber, i.dded to the seven • or eight mil
lion now under the British and. French 
arm* he a potent factor in hastening 
the end of the war? With the United 
States, whose enormous man-powër 
has Y)con so far untouched, having i 
million men ready ns quickly ns Can 
ndu's, little conscript-army r<mld be 
prerared, do*-s It not seem that the en
listment of an additional hundred or 
hundred ' amT *TTf thotwand' by^tbl* 
country would l»e like tnking a canoe " 
load of coal to Newcastle?

I’ut there Is a way for Canada to 
render material .tssistance. Rhe can 
use her wright. P^«>ple might not ex- 
IHxrience s*» many thrills nor have their 
lust for vengeance on the slackers of 
Quebec and the other provinces grati
fied, Lut the. Allied. cause would bo thé 
gainer. An Intelligent and resolute 
Government, elected by the people In 
1917. could direct and execute the use 
of our resources, agricultural, fishery, 
mineral and forest. In such a way ns 
to give powerful and necessary assist
ance. No one thinks of lack of men 
causing our downfall, but Lloyd George 
Is authority for the statement that lack 
of certain materials, notably food
stuff**, might.

By one course you create nn«l adver
tise to the world endless strife and dis
union in the Empire's greatest Domin
ion you add fuel to the rising flames 
of discontent over the war. you- out 
dfiwh The country’s productive power 
at a time when there whs never such a 
need of pnxluction—and you add 10»,- 

\n break down the established 00» or 160.666 men to the AiUen* mil 
clgÀ-hoûr day by Introducing a ten- lions. Ry the other yew here a united 
hour day. At the Cameron.Genoa plant 
men were waiting for work each day.

ers that are already established and 
working" under t£e established condi
tions of the district . The munition 
workers lh the Old Land arc, paid 
overtime rates for all hours that are 
worked over the number of hours ..that 
are customary, and surely -they should

try.
P. O. Box m

Gorge Park, Smart Set
Party, dally at S and • p. in.

Concert

English White and Gold Cups and 
Smuews, * for $1, at R. A- lirown * 
« •o.’s. 13ts Dougtiw 8t. *

...As Jf she had forecast the present In
centive tp gardening, George Eliot put 
Into the mouth of young Aaron Wln- 
tbrop, the gardener, an admirable word 
of wisdom. "There’s never a garden,”* 
says Aaron to Silas Marner, "in all the 
parish but what there's endless waste. 
In It for want of somebody as could 
use everything up. lfa wliat I think. 
Se myself sometimes, as there need,no
body run short o’ victuals If the land 
wan made life most on, and there was 
never a morsel-but what could find its 
way to a mouth. It sets one thinking 

;0*. . that—g;udf-fllng. does. 7- London 
Chronicle, . , . 5 .: .
....... .S— ' -■ - • -

Beelng the herrlnk Is enjoying siich. 
popularity wre should recall filth'grati
tude the name of" William Buevketo, 
the ingenious man of Flanders who 
seems to have been the first person to . 
cure the herring property. 'Jffils was 
early In the fifteenth century. The Em
peror Charles V. visited llueckelM's 
tomb, Peter Ah® Great «raided- a pen
sion to one of his descendants, and 
Alexander II. of Russia, ln 186S, laid 
th-v first stone of a monument to bis 
memory in the towji of Borso, There 
should be some sort of p.ubile,-memo 1 l-i 
al to this fish-curtr who whs* huitvicd 

; t.y khu- London - 1 ! .

[V

Like Them

-Ns person complete without boot*; no boots complete without rubber hod*. 
One'* a Main Essential; the other. First Assistant.
Dunlop Peerless Rubber Heels 50c. the pair put 

on at any shoe repair store.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Good* Co., Limited

Ha* OSes end Factories: Toronto. Bronrixs la teattig ririrs.
k rm

PHONE 2 190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 YATES ST, VICTORIA

$2510 FOR $Z11.50
BUYWar Savings Certificates

F 88 e«e#7 S21 M w* feed te tW tmtifl m« ,m
•m r*i • mrlihuta «**t:iirg tm I* tit 98 al un 
Mi •* I IMF*.
llih CetithssN wB ha r*«<iWrW at «lam. «• r*>t 

RIUS Mi. It iMt if itakB. tt tklMNMlaMMMtlM
FerUt»'. if me Mimt raw nm. im mi «I 

N leek at m* te».
CIlUFlCâTCI m Hist to II imtoilNM el in. 

ISO SM S1I8. M8to| at $71 SO. MlatolM rttfMimr 
toiWMal pwduwi iefUd u $1181

!3fM
aw e*LC *▼ 

t BANK OH ANY MONEY OS OCA POST OTFICC

iUIE TOUR DOLLARS FlCUT AT THE FRORV

n

country, giving In the maximum the
kind of help that I* most needed, Bor-

Show Your Prosperity 
Patriotic Investments-

y

Not by Ostentatious Expenditures !
The “Good Spender” has loit caste I

The war is bringing Canada back to a . 
true sense of values. To-day she is honoring 
the man who works, saves and serves radier 
than the man who indulges and spends.

Economy is no longer furtive—thrift is 
no longer despised ! The contempt of real 
Canadians is reserved for lavish, selfish

expenditure of money which should be 
devoted to the Country’s needs. He who 
parades his wealth to-day U jeered — 
not envied.

Canada is spending millions for all that 
makes life dear. She needs every dollar her 
loyal sons can spare. Cut out your luxuries 
and inveft the money thus saved in Cana
dian War Savings Certificates I

"A War Savings Certificate in every Canadian 
home will help to win the war, and will also pay 
you over 5% interest".— '

Sir ‘Chu. White, Minister of Finance.

War Savings Certificates are issued in deno
minations of $25, $50 and $100, selling at 
$21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at all Money 
Order Post-Offices and Banks.

The National Service Board of Canada.
. C. w. PETERSON,R. B. BENNETT

DbSctor Com!

'
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VITAL PROBLEMS 
OF THE EMPIRE

GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

4 Roomed House
Woodshed. Poultry Houses;

Good Well, with

Wâüfir Hgh'ts on river, 'yrhlcft % 
ii. run» through corner of land. >,

Only $2,300
—'T- ^ ÎWmi,L— • -

Price Includes furntture, 'tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

1
V

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg S4» Port St

X

b
H
y

WERE ADRIFT IN 
DORY FOR 72 HOURS

Two Fishermen on Point of Ex- 
haustion*When Picked Up 
by Camrthers Off Banks

Tempestuous weather has been re
sponsible for small catches off the 
northern fishing ban Its. Few vessels 
Iiavt* arrived at Prince Rupert during 
the past few days owing to the^ Im
possibility of fishing successfully under 
gulp couJUlomr—~AfTBT~Bêing a week 
ar s*»a the stenm trawler James Car-

*

-4
rfi t hers reached Prince Rupert with 
c.it» h »f 19,«loo pounds, much small.-r I.y 1 . f',r" •- rind ff$t| .1 f».
than usual because of the severity of

■ the .weather. t< | Jv ^_f
While. in the Hecate Straits the 

Janies < 'am it hers rescued two fisher
men. J-din McKeVir.le and O. Roman, 
members «»f the crew of the Seattle 
shape boat Magnolia, who had been

Imperial Conference.
Seen by a representative of . The 

Tirfuss aboard ship this morning, Mr. 
Massey spoke of the great importance 
of the recent conference in Lond 
Referring to It ns a new departure he 
stated, that It was the first time that 

representatives of the DominUmfli 
ami carried ||>em adrift. But for fhe j’bnd been invited to take an active part 
fortunate arrival on the scene of th'eP” the management of Imperial affairs 
James Carroth.-rs it is improbable that! There were approximately 17,600,90»)

tnen—nrnutii -have wnrr jved___ i lyueopoatw tn the orerseag Dominions.
When picked up. staked and chiHeti lie Ku4d. who up to now had i... say

will bo an Imperial Conference.held In 
London. which will be attended by 
representative» from the various Do
minions to discuss with members of 
the Imperial Cabinet the vital prob' 
le'ms of the Empire.

Imperial Matters.
"The importance ofothi*," added the 

Premier, "cànhot be underestimated. 
The War Council, W’hlch the two New 
Zealand statesmen recently attended, 
was presided over by RL Hon. David 
Lloyd George, Premier of Great Brl 
tain. The Imperial War Confercnca 
was nw etoietir s Wtifereneo dealing' 
.with war matters, but more particu
larly-' affecting the affairs of the I>o- 
minions. This Conference was t>resid
ed over by Rt. lion. Walter Loup, Sec
retary of State for fhs Colonies. At 
this assembly of British hnd overseas 
staiesipen such important matters 
post-war trade Imperial preference and 
other Important matters, .6

“It has been force! upon the British 
people that the Mother Courir y has 
been dangerously short of food sup
plies and raw material. These confer
ences will have a tendency to encour
age the development of the Empires 
resources and bring about the produc
tion of everything within the Empire 
for its own requirements. This can be 
done,'" said the Premier# "under the 
policy of the conference.

>lr. Massey stated d&at the -members 
of .tooth the War v'bupril and War Con
ference were agreed that this would 
lie accomplished under the policy that 
had been decided upon.

Future of Pacific
Among other questions discussed at 

the "War Conference was the future of 
the Pacific ami the changes that have 
taken place since the opening of the 
Panama Canal. Mr. Massey stated that 
this question had tieen fully cunsid-

A not her matter taken up at the Con
ference was the welfare of the soldiers 
of the Dominions "While away fh>m 
home, such as proper hospital accom
modation. Mr. Massey maintained that 
no fault could "oe found with what had 
been accomplished in the way of hos
pitals for^he care of tlie wounded at 
the front or in England.-

Yet another matter taken up was 
the taking care of the graves of tit* 
soldiers who had made the supreme 
sacrifice for tIt* Empire on the field 
of battle.
M „. At Battlefront.

1 Teinter Massey and ,SHr Joseph 
Ward trussed to France during the

Premier of New Zealand Says 
Dominions-WiW-Take Ae- - 

live Part. ,

ENCOURAGE DEVELOPMENT 
OF GREAT RESOURCES

Distinguished Party of Imper
ial Statesmen Returning 

by Australian Liner

Hon. W. F. Massey. Premier of New 
Zealand-, accompanied by Sir Joseph 
Ward, Minister of Finance for New 
Zealand, who hare been attending the 
Imix-rlal W'ar Council and War Con 
f'-renre In London, wore notable dis 
tingiilsbed passengers sailing by the 
big Canadian-Australasian liner, which 
left port this afternoon bound- for Hie 
Antipodes. The party was composed 
of Premier Massey, Mrs. Maa-sey, and 
thdr daughter. Fir Joseph Ward and 
fils secretary, H Ô. Brown, and F. D 
Thompson, secretary to Premier

At 11 o'clock this morning the Aus
tralian visitors were mèt at flic wharf 
by II. J. Muskett, secretary to- the 
Lleüteiuuit-Govemor, .who expressed 
regret that the I.leutenant-Ooveruor 
had been unavoidably called away t 
the mainland. From the Outer Docks 
the party proceeded lu automobiles t 
Government IIoufo anil later made 
tour of the city and environs. The 
.party was entertained at lunch by Pre
mier Brewster. In addition. do Hole 
Mr. Brewster there were -present1 ffrm. 
T. £>. PnttUllo, Minister of'Lands; Hoi) 
William Sloan. Minister ofTUliies. Hun, 
JV W. deB: FnrrSs, Attorney-General

TO BUILD ENGINES

Victoria Will Share in Con- 
. • tracts for Auxiliary 

Equipment

Vancouver. June 7.—At a Conference 
held last evening between the Metal 
Trades Assoektthm nf British Column 
i>ia sad Messrs, it p. Botchmrt 8nd 
Troup, of the Imperial Munitions 
Board, the question • of the supply of 
engines and other mechanical equip
ment' for the score of proposed vessels 
to_ be built in tills province was dis
cussed.

The two representatives of the mu
nitions boftrd gave absolute assura nee 
that air the auxiliary machinery for 
the vessels will be built and procured 
here. This includes- hoisting -equip 
ment and gear, and all of the hundred 
and one Items of metal outfitting other 
than the engines themselves, ——

The detailed plans for the engines 
are not available so far and final de
cision regarding them will not b$ made 
until some further information has 
been 'received from Ottawa.- But It 
was represented that from 12 to 16 
engines can be built in the present 
British Columbia a bops, including 
those In Vancouver,^N.orth Vancouver, 
XMctorla, New Westminster and Prlnee 
Rut»ert. The whole provincial situ
ation was surveyed, with a view to ob
taining co-operation of all the avail
able shops and men In- this work It 
is expected that when the negotiations 
are completed Contracts will be award
ed for a dozen or possibly 15 engines, 
during the coming year. Deliveries 
are to commence within about five 
month, engines b<ing turned out to 
keep tally with the production "of the 
vessels for. which they are intended.

vpyagg from the FHr East. One east
erly gale was experienced shortly be
fore crossing the 180th meridian, but 
subsequently comparatively smooth 
seas were the order. Considerable fog, 
however, hampered the liner during 
the passage For a third of the entire 

—trip the steamship * was enveloped in 
heavy mist the density of which in
creased as she approached the coast.

The mist cleared -up as the ship ap
proached the entrance to the Straits 
early Ihld morning and quarantine was 
reached at 11 o'clock. Twelve flrst- 
etas* passengers disembarked here, -in
cluding Miss M. S. Uerdman. Miss C. 
< "amtdn-lt. D. G. Cook -and wife and 
two children, R. Schofield and wife 
and two children, and Miss L. Robert-

Four Japanese- and i. 145 Chinese 
steerage also came ashore here. For 
Seattle the liner carried 18 first class 
and 37 steerage.

SECURE CONTRACTS

LOW ROUND TRIP FARE
^ Td

PORTLAND, OREGON
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

, account - -

ROSE FESTIVAL
June 13,14, 16

Ticket» on sale June 11, 12, 13 and 14.
______________ Nina) return limit June 18.

EASTBOUND BUMMER EXCURSIONS
Low round trip tares to all points In Eastern Canada and United States. 
Tickets on dale dally June 20 to 30, and c*rlaln days In July. Auitust and 
Kept ember. Return limit three monies, but not to exceed Oct, 31, 1917.

For full Information, tickets or reservations, call on or 
address ;u •

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Çsnsrsl Agent 
1234 Government Street. Phone 466

or A, D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland. Ore.
HAVE VOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BOND?

Strong Efforts Made to Have 
Drydock Plant at Northern 

Port Utilized

MacLean, Minister of Education. TTo- 
fure re-embarkiug the,. visitor]* were

RICH SILK CARGO 
ON NIPPON STEAMER

ailrfft for seventy-two h< urs. battling 
f »r life in a crazy dory. They toad be
come .separated from the Magnolia dur
ing a heavy gaie which broke suddenly j

to the bone, McKenzie and Roman 
xwre on the verge of complete exhaus
tion. as they had been without food and 
water for many hours. Both men were

in the direction of the foreign jioliey of 
the Empire. The diVect outcome ' of 
the IrnjKTlal Conference, and the con
ferences that are to follow, will be

the front.
“I may sav that while the soldiers 

have had to bear great hardships and 
overcome tremendous difficulties, the 
spirit of Mm» troops is splendid," waul 
the Premier, in making reference to 
his visit to the battlefront. "Further
more the organization of the food sup
plies and the health srrangements 
eenerally were vary good indeed. I 
an safely say that there ha* never 

been a war In this world's history 
where the health of the soldier» has < 
been so carefully considered aw on the 
British side In thtg great conflict.

People Determined.
Questioned regarding the feeling In 

ireat Britain regarding the properu-

Shipments Valued at Two-Mil
lions Reached Here To-day 

From the Far East

Raw silk totalling 2."24 l«ales and 
valued at oyer S2.000.000, was included 
among the. ettrgo brought in to-da.y by 
one of the regular snail steamships of 
the Nippon Yu sen Kalsha, which 
docked at the ttnttnr Dorks at nomn 
fter a fifteen-day passage from Yo

kohama. In addition to th*- raw silk 
shipment the liner carried |Bt) pack
ages of silk goods and other material* 
consigned through to New York byg , : ;----- 7 ...... • 11,7 . : „ , , V ’*reat 1,1 """ regaming tne prosecu- consigned through to New York by

•«tAv•S-.* VU-yJ1* l.'.: '1 v.- -.eei.aAii.-MwtwW .speriêti» : - raw* r »• *f—■ dkr'qyT ■
Of i;,„l -rrlothlnc and an ulbkm coat. ta.lohlca to the Mother Country TaClrit of the Urili.h ......... » ,, .n,. h.r„.a i,„. ...

1

oilskin
-^Ftoe- rec«q>t a*iventure makes the 

third time that Roman has faced death 
Under"similar conditions.

"The conference~h«às established ; 
precedent which will he followed up,' 
said Premier Massey. Each year there

spirit of the British people is admir
able. They are determined So carry on 
until a decisive victory - brings per
manent peace."

discharged here amounts to 384 tons, 
while the Seattle freight totals 4.8:5 
tone.

Vapt. Terada reports an uneventful

Prince Rupert. June 7.—Committees 
representing the Prince Rupert Board 
of Trade and the City Council wiM 
confer In order to reach some plan 
whereby the dryd«>ck and shipbuilding 
plant In this city, which has been 
practically Idle ever since Its comple
tion about a year ago. will'he started 
and kept going. 7

At .the meeting of the Board' of 
Trade the whole subject was discuss- 
e<l at lengtK and there was some 
frank expression of opinion.* It jvas- 
felt that in view' of so many dry- 
docks and shipyards being worked to 
opacity, Jt was indeed strange why 

in the local plant there is not a wheel 
turning.
~The chairman of the Board of Trade 
omrtlUtee is Hal Peck, a prominent 

waterfront and lumber mill man. L. 
M. dc^Ocx, iMtrager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and W. L VS'ii- 
bams. a barrister, are the other mem
bers of the committee.

It was suggested that should the 
v -toe. £t*rmutl

and that mqhing be left undone to 
keep the dock, which represents an 
expenditure of jpiarly $3,090.000, In op-

i ». H. Nelson read correspondence 
from Mix Ge««rge E. Foster and J. W. 
Flax elle, chairman of the Imperial Mu
nitions Board. This ‘ correspondence 
related to possible shipbuilding at 
F*rince Rupert. Kir George took the 
ground that there would be difficulty 
in securing steel plates. He Tilso re
ferred to iTince Rupert’s remoteness.
__Mr. Fla v elle wrote that-die had can»-
ferred with h committee from Prince 
Rupert in <>ttawa. He could say that 
iMunitions Board would welcome 
any direct proposal fr<«m any com
pany ->r concern, touching the opera
tion of the Prince Rupert plant. All

British Government. r ‘
At this point, ihivld II. Hays, 

brother of the late Charles M. Hays, 
explained that George Hunter, of the

shipbuilding firm of Swan, Hunter & 
Ri haidson. . V. alls* nd on-Tyi had 
been asketr if there was anything to 
the recent rumor that the firm would 
take over, the plant at Prince Rupert. 
It was a fact, said Mr. Hays, that this 
firm, which is one of the largest of 
the kind in the world, stood prepared 
to take over the local plant and build 
ships, 1)Ut the Imperial Munitions 
Board at Ottawa did not wish ^Tliem 
to. Ko nothing further 'in that direc
tion developed. . <>ne of the Board of 
Trade memtvers inquired win» "the 
nigger- In the woodpile" might be. 
There will be an early meeting of the 
committees and everything w^ithin 
their power w ill be done to make the 
-plant at Hays Crgek a going cojrceru.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER 
MAKES PORT TO-NIGHT

Carsfl Intended for Holt Boats 
Sow..Being. .SÜjLpaed.,to_Se.-„ 

attlè for Delivery

i-x)VnTKsr emmet.

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAI. I.TNE

To California Direct
Without CTiange

8. 8 Governor or Prestd--nt leay?s 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Monday,, < p m.: Friday!. U ». m.. 

Batardoya. 11 ,. m. 
Steamships

Governor, President. Adm’-el Dewey 
Admiral Schley or Queen.

All Points In Southeastern and South 
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES 
1003 Government fit. 1117 Wharf fit

SHOES AT SALE PRICES
We Are Never Undersold, and These Astounding Low Prices Will Convince You That This is the

Greatest

Bargain Shoe Store on Vancouver Island
Compare These Values Before Buying Elsewhere

THE GENUINE HUMBERSTONE 
SOLID LEATHER NON-RIP 

SANDALS
Kizi1 3 to. 7*4.
r 75*.
Kizo W to 1014,

01.25.
Sizo 11 lo 2,

91.45.
White Canvas

with niMier 
suit* . . .95#

LADIES' PATENT PUMPS

Willi military 
tliis at, 
per pair ...

heel. Can yon equal

$1.50

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE 

CANVAS 
ROMAN 

SANDALS 
With solid mil
lier heels a n <1 
heavy rubber 
soles ; 4 to 101,4, 
01.50. 11 to 2, 
91.75.

Men’s Box Calf Lace 
Boots, with high toe 
anil aewit soles. Priee, 
per 
pair .

Men's Gunmetal Calf Bln- 
cher Boots, with Good-, 
year welted and Neolin 
soles. Made on the Hew 
recede toe last. Price, 
pet 
pair .

All Styles of Tennis and
Athletic Footwear for
Men, Boys, Girls and 

v Children.
See Our Ladies' Patent 

Lace and Button Boots,
with cloth tops and. 
semi-Louis heels. Good 
value at $5.00. To clear 
at,
l>er pair

$3.50

$6.00

Our Men’s 
Department off 
Solid Leather 
Footwear

Is complete;
Men’s Mulehide Work

ing Boots, soft and 
pliable, with double 
soles. Special price,
i**. <20 Qfî
pair . . . «Ptieà/V

T

5c

See Our Women's Strap 
Slippers, with rubber 
heels, 
at. . . . $1.25

Boys' Solid Leather Box' 
Calf Boots, with mat 
toe and well made per 
pair ............... . $2.95

2 in 1 Shoe Polish 
for .... â .. .

Youths’ Box Calf Boots, 
per pair ... .. $2.45

Little OenU’ Box Calf 
Boots at .,.$1.95

Ladies’ White Canvas 
Button, with white 
Louis heel, white soles. 
Defiance 
price, pair, i

Children’s Button and 
Lace Boots, in black or 
chocolate; turn sole. 
Per 
pair.

Children's Brown Canvas 
Shoes, with leather 
soles and saddle straps. 
Per 
pair .

$2.95

$1.25

$1.25

(’apt*. William Black wltl bring one 
of the big Blue Ft ni ne] liners Int 
William Head quarantine station at 8 
o'clock to-night, according to a fa-lio 
nivs.sage from seaward. It will mark 
tttp last, inward voyage of this ship 
wTiïch'lfia * i.r-en commit iulcered among 
others to ply on other routes.

KeveraU thousand tom* - of general 
Oriental cargo, IncTuding c«*nsidciHl>ie 
shipments of tea, are aboard the Holt 
boat which is expected to reach the 
station to-night in time to secure 
piuuque before sundown. Official sun
down. to-day Is at 8.95 p.m . -which 

lAktisniW aWv. ti»; Jk - >;j p,
With tha arrival of the next Blue 

Funnel liner from the Orient the reg'i- 
lar sailings of this fv«mpany on the 
trans-Pactfie route will be »u«|»ended 
until such time as . the submarine 
problem has been satisfactorily s<»lved. 
Jn thé meantime the company is en- 
deavonng to charter vnatli 
care oC Its Oriental-North Pacific

—- Kpace -hajc already been taken on- the 
lug Norwegian motorshlp George 
Washington and two other Japanese 
freighters. Thé George Washington 
will take out the shallow-draft Htern- 
wheel steamer* hull consigned In sve- 
tloiiH to India via the < Mlent, which 
Is the second qf this ty|»e of craft to 
toe built at the Ksquimalt plant of j 
Yarrows, Ltd. This stern wheeler was ! 
to have been shlp|»ed by one of the 
Holt liners, but other arrangements 
had to be made when the ship was 
taken off the run.

The steamer Fulton, of the Border 
Line Transportation Company, will 
arrive here on Monday next to load the 
arious sections of the steamer for 

delivery at Seattle, where the weighty 
a sea wilt be stowed In the holds of 

the Qeorge Washington,
Two other vessels of tills type are 
iw under construction at Yarrows. 

Ltd. The boats are 132 feet long with 
1 «earn of 33 feet and de|Hh' of but 3 

<Mt—
The motor vessel tK^rj^etia left Esqui

mau yesterday’for 8eaftJ,e with gear 
stripped from other Blue Funnels 
which la to be foi*warded to the Orient.

Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.
PORTS \

8. ». “CamnNUTT** wane from Vletorrr 
Kvan^-Coleman Dock, every Monda> 
•t 11 p. m , for Campbell River, Alert 
Bay, Polntula Port Hardy. ShushartU- 
itour^,.tXakwh- -H«iihir>r grnAf 
RIVERS INLET Canneries. Namu 
OCEAN FALLS and BELLA COOLA

8. 8. "Venture" sails from Vancou
ver every Thursday at 11 p. m., fo' 
Alert Pay Port Hardy. Namu. Bell* 
Relia. RTTRF INLET, Hartley R«v 
SKEEN A RIVER Canneries. PRINCE 
RUPERT, Port Simpson, and NAA- 
TtlVER Canneries.

8 8. "Chelohsln” leave* Vanc«"v- 
every Friday at 9 p, m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCRA.*x 
FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT. ANYfiX 
calling at Powell River, Camph'-I' 
River, Namu. Swanson Bay. But«>dal 

GEO McGREGOR, Agent, 
l«WI Government 8t. Phone 19”

OLD COUNTRY’BOOT STORE 633 to 637 Johnson "Street, Between 
Broad end Douglas Streets

ANTIPODEAN PORTS
Full Cargo and Over One Hun

dred Passengers Carried by 
Canadian-Australian Ship

With 54 saloon passengers and 60 in 
the second class accommodation, the 
green-hulled liner of the Canadian- 
Australasian fleet under the command 
of Capt. J. T. Rolls, got axyay from 
port late this, afternoon on her 24th 
southbound voyage to the Antipodes. 
The liner reached the Outer Docks at 
an early hoflr this morning and was 
detained some hours at her berth/

Taking adv antage of the opportunity 
of the1 vessel's stay in port practically 
all the passengers deserted the ship 
and by devious methods of transporta
tion took in the sights of the city.

The liner's list of passengers will be 
augmented following her arrival at 
Honolulu, where a number are due to 
embark for Auckland and Sydney.

Although the steamahlp has been on 
the coast only six day* she has load
ed 4,590 ton* of general cargo, includ
ing large shipments of paper from the 
Powell River Mill», farloum consign
ments of electrical and agricultural 
machinery and aufomuIilhÉ

DAY STEAMER- TO 
SEATTLE ,

THS >V>"

S.S, “Sol Due”
î/»vrii C. P. R. wharf dallv »v- 
crpt Sunday at If Sts, m.. for Port 
Angeles. Pungenees. Port WIÎ- 
ham*. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Brattle 7.18 p. ra. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally excerr 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
X tftorta 8.30 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket#

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
184 Government 8t Phone 454

=sr ■

NO PASSPORTS ARE 
NEEDED DT TOURISTS

Superintendent of lmmigra.ti.OL.. 

Assures Welcome in Canada 
to Bona Fide Travelers

With the orrcnlng of the summer 
tourtst ee-ison the qucstltwi of the ad
mission- of tourists to Canada from the 
United States, and the regulations gov» 
crnlng such entry, has been the, sufi^ 
Joct of Inquiry on the part of many 
prospective tourists trom across the . 
border.. In. this cuoaeoUon, W, jp, 
Bvott. superintendent of immigration, 
bttawa, has issued the following state
ment: "Bona fide touriste, being
American citizens or citizens of other 
friendly or neutral countries, do not 1 
require passports to enter Canada and 
arc assured of courteous Ireutim nt and 
a hearty w elcome Citizens or eubjccte 
of countries with which Canada is at 
war may not enter even as tourists. 
Persons born in an enemy country, but 
naturalized in the United States, 
should carry their naturalization pap- » 
era. Persons of enemy origin who 
claim to have been bom in the United 
States should carry a birth certificate/ 
or some evidence of their birthplace.

Times flies, even in Old Madrid. The 
boy King of Spain, aa It Is atill our 
habit to term him, now the father of 
six hopeful Junior royalties. Is 3T to
day. Twenty-one years younger, in 
point of age, than King George, he i« 
by 24 years hie senior as a sovereign. 
In that respect he Is, indeed, the doyen 
of rulers, for he Is the only man In 
the world who was bom a king. His 
birth was. Immediately preceded by the 
death of hi* father. The Dowager 
Queen ts German by birth, breeding 
and present sympathies, but FI R*y 
the steadfast friend of England.- 
London Chronicle.

-The
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CANADA

Board of Trade Makes OutBusiness Man Here From Har
Strong Case on Subject 

of Increased Rates
bin Says Trans-Pacific Coni' 

merce Would Be Welcomed
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MANCHURIA OFFERS 
FIELD FOR TRADE

■ -A ;w-'nfW-fui rhanmc b»s <iV<?r
Manvtwrla In the last few years, ac
cording to 1). HamsonoWltseh, of Har
bin, the prtncipat~clty. who Ji . here 
waiting the departure of1 a trans
pacific liner. He has been spending 
four months In New Y<>rk1„l«ttifcmeward 
trade coioXU^Wn. w hose headquarters 
ire in Moscow, hrivc a large number of 
departmental stores in Siberia, where 
he was born, also in Mant-huti»- M,l“

••Harbin," he nates to The Times, 
^ItisdtefeSM the _ the great distributing 
centre for Northeastern Asia, its only 
rfval being Vladivostok, however, the 
Pacific terminal of the trans-Siberian 
Railway is busy‘with wajç business, and 
com mere ml exchange has» concentrated 
iin Harbin accordingly. All the Rus 
shin business by the great overland 
.mute comes this ivay, and so doei 
'Japanese- trade for Russia.

To those who are looking |o the de- 
velopment of trade between Oho feait

rffty-Nme Years Ago Side- en'' "reM c,“' '»of 'h*- l‘»rlfk *•>« ‘m 
Wheeler Arrived -at. Fort Hope 

With Hundreds of Miners

ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
ARRIVAL OF SURPRISE

Yesterday was the fifty^ninth nnnl- 
•erxary of the arrival at Fort Hope, 
iow the town of II"pc, twelve miles 
.,V|. Yhle, of the side-wheeelêr 8ur- 
>rb-.\ the first steamer t-> navigate 
he waters of the Fraser River up as 

‘ar as that point «which at that- time 
vas a Hudson Bay fort, consisting of 
i bastion and stockade.

In talking of Ahv event, John C* Hry - 
nit. Nanaimo, who is In his ,87th year, 
seeterday - grew remtniaoeut
■ted a number of jneidt-ttih of- that day, 
siiich arc how events of iritt rest in

pôïiTance offtnrbtn must not be fur- 
gotten, for the business of the United 
States and <'anada with Russia will go 
through this route, which Is the June 
tien for^lbe Eastern rh These railway 
ronfleering with the Japanese rnttway 
system tl rough Korea, and also with
the Miberii.n railway.... xi.iih’h passed
through Ha:bin from Vladivostok weat-

•'Ilarbit. s the natural business cen
tre also for the products of Manchuria, 
agricultural products, lumber and 
hides. The production of beans is tre
mendous, . id wheat and other cereals 
are Important factors, whlje the tim
ber: from the forests of the Amur and 
it» tributary the Sungari is becoming 
-in. imcvrlam. .teature.. tr*l?. Tbs> 
war has had »*ne important effect on 
Manchurian fommery, and that Has 
been the change in. the trade in hides■il ni' nu» r»rniB ■»» wu tny • m vie

-Hr history W the -provrnerr -When-'and-wHdtik. WthfWy the OéfmitiiÈ 
he‘Surprise arrived at Fort H«>pe on ; handled all this extensive export, and 
fene 6, 1158, Mr Bryant states the ! r* - exported to the United States and 
dm-e was the headquarters of nearly j European countries. Now the sales arc 
i thousand miners, he being one of the being made direct by representatives 
lumber, nil bent on malting their tt r- ■ u tba grimd,
«■es out of gold j •'Y,,ur people Ilfn do not recognise

Several hundred miners from * *a'l- ^ t)i<p. remarkable opportunities there are 
on lia came north on the Surprise, . for trat],. across the Pacific, In a great 
ebieh gave the white miners then . « h° i ctnuro .like Harbin business connec- 
m> at the time In danper of k j ttnns may be established leading to 
♦y the Indians, a preponderance In profitable commerce. Manchuria is one 
lumbers, with the result that the dan- 0f lho r|che*t « ountrles of the world, 
jer passed ovcf and the power qjjf the, unti Hea on the road to Russia, China 
kstiv^k be gan to devlin. rapidly. ami Japan
Ÿw «tamer Maria arrived a few 'In * the tundra country there are 

lays aft»r the Surprise, but was un- valuable gold and other mines awaiting 
Ode to but k the stream and had to development to rival those of other 
nake a landing two miles below, »t a j , arts of the Russian Empire, and which 
since' which was called M aria ville

*A j grow (h ot' Industry*-Tn STGçrla wTlTlieîp 
K* ! the towns of Manchuria, and few sec- 

tions of the orient offer such-a splen
did field for commercial expansion.’*

tew days later still the- Umatilla ar 
"|ved from .the <"ulumbla River, anti 
isving more' powerful engines she was 
thie to reach Yale. being the first 
iteamcr to reach that point.

Major-General J. J. Pershing, who la 
a- enwnniHd the first American diyis- 
on to light against the A rmans, has 
een a good deal of active service In 
he United States, hi* latest activities 
•eing along the Mexican border. 
Vrshing si as b >rn in Missouri In i860, 
itid Is a graduate *»t the United States 

• dMHary Academy. To a very large 
xtent he sprvlallxed In cavalry work 
ibd saw service in several Indian eïim- 
uUgns. in Cuba and in the Philippines, 
hiring the Russian-Japanese War he 
vas United States Military Attache 
md accompanied" K.uroki’s army in 
dancF>urîn. He is regarded as one of 
he ablest and most efficient military 
nen In the n«lghiwrlng republic, soil 
Us selection as commander of a dl- 
Urfon Js being favorably commented 

ipcm. -Montreal Journhl of Commerce.

Mr. Samsonowitsch’s object In <x»m- 
Ing to America Is to establish connec
tions for Import trade after the war. 
He will remain In the city till the next 
etcamrg to.,the f irient sails.

Tlierr Is ample evidence, w rites an a«tro- 
*oml« al corJp-«pondent, that the apparlUc* 
of Halley's Comet In the -fifteenth cen
tury. when the Turks seemed likely to 
overrun Europe, was regarded as a had 
rnn<’n by V'hrFsttnns; hut ttie often-quoted 
statement that the Ai*e Marla had a 
.•omet clause added to It and that the 
then Pope", Callxtua HI., Issued a Bull 
against the Turks, the Devil, and the 
comet was carefully investigated a few 
years ago by Mr. Lynn. F. it. A. S . who 
examined all the Bulls Issued by Callxtus 
TIT’- there were only four—and found no 
mention whaUver -of either Jhe Turks or 
the comet In any on* of them. The state
ment, I think, first appeared In Lardner's 
•Astronomy.”, which was published early 

last century.—London Chronicle.

TheDrink
for June, July and August

ICED POSTUM
DirectionsPrepare Poetmn In tfw usual way. 
let cool serve with cracked ice, sugar and lemon 

», if you prefer, sugar and cream.

Refreshing»-Satisfying!

HANDED 
TO COMMISSIONERS

At the nvHlitg of thé council of the
Board of Trade held in the b uird 
rooms yesterday, the memorandum of 
the Railway Freights Comm^^j>VQy 
submitted thg was read tb
î.«miHie<tliig, favorably com in fitted 
upon, and filed. The text In full fol
lows hereunder} .

• Ill ! . fel t liée to the npplicati"ns
w hic la you are considering from the 
railway companies and on which you 
have notified the Victoria Board of 
Trade of your desire that that body 
should bo heard from, it is preferred 
to deal__with thé matter under three 
heading», "as follows:

"Firstly, the changes In demurrage

ndly, inrn-iise in freij 
passenger rates and aisti rati and water
rates.

"Thirdly, proposed*changes in <’an- 
ttdian rate classification No." 17.

•’In dealing with proposal No. 1 re
garding changes In demurrage rules. 
If this proposal Is devised with the 
object of securing a more rapid un
loading and despatch of cars, and if it 
will In any form offer any relief to 
those shippers; whose business Is at 
pr* sent* restricted by their Inability to 
get sufficient car» to «iUtSbuto th«-ir 
products-—particularly .the, lumber in-? 
dustry—then we believe the suggest ion 
will he for the benefit of the commtiq- 
lty at .Javge. If. however, the pro;>«*si- 
tion set forth Is with lltc object of tn- 
x'reaxtng the revenue <»f the railway 
companies, then It should be consider
ed irj the light of heading No, - on 
projH*«e<l im rt-ans in rates.

Lumber Industry Suffered.
—-"In the past we believe a great deal 
of unnecessary deiay-bas occurre«l on
Ac<- -unt «*/ -tho~ ability -of- consignees
and idilppers t • hold cars for unreal 
si.uablc leogths of time at a fhereljr 
nominal Jcoet. Our lumber Industry biia 
suffered very severely on this const 

•toy ttiw -tmïtoltttY rwlt^
way companies to supply gioything. like 
the required number of cars. As a re 
suit, the mills have suffered very 
severely at a time wh»*n they . have 
otherwise had un opportunity 
recover from a long perlfxl of ►- \ • f>- 
depression. We think any move your 
hoard can make to afford relief from 
this condition will be highly welcomed, 
not «hove by the mills, but by the vast 
distributing and consuming community 
of lumber, who art) at present handl 
capped by inability to get sufficient of 
thfir material. ----------------

“In regard to Section No. 2, conc-t 
ing tho proposed increase of 15 i>er 
cent. In freight and imssenger rates 
and other Increases, It was the inten
tion of our hoard to oppose this In- 
erense~nt •'ttwpresem lime-, -etrtefty' on 
the ground that it would work n v#ry 
great hardship on the public In general, 
who. are suffering from the abnormal 
cost of all the necessities of life. The 
increase proposed, we have been t*dd, 
would rhean an additional Income to 
the railway coni pan lea of thirty-nine 
million dollars per yéar

W-ould Hit Soldiers' Dependents.
"This amount would, of course, have 

to come out of the pocket of the pub- j 
Jie In general, and We cannot l«>se sight j 
of the fact that, at least a part of this j 
burden would have t" I..- t.\ the j
dependents "f soMlers at the f; »nt 
Their financial problems are quite sert- ; 
ous plough .is it Is without being ; 
added to by Increased costs owing to j 
advances In freight rates. This would j 
be particularly so In view of the fact I 
that some of our trans-continental 
railways at the.present time are show
ing 'continued Increase In both gross 
and net earnings. Having mentioned 
this phase, however, we are-willing to 
suspend further contention on the 
point, feeling that your board w ill take 
this aspect s< rlotfsly Into considera
tion.

War Measure.
“Should you decide that the abnormal 

conditions existing, at the present time 
warrant the said Increase, then we 
would strongly urge that instead., of 
This being granted its a more or less 
permanent measure, that It be con
sidered ns a-war measure, only to apply 
for a fixed period, say three months 
or six monthsa^ter the end of the war. 
It would also bo understood that upon 
the expiration of this time the pro
posed increase will be allowed to laps*» 
and that it wRj be necessary fof the 
railway companies at that time, should 
they desire it, to be Montent to make 
a new application which you will con
sider upon the conditions existing then.

“In regard to Section 3. dealing with 
the classification No. IV the most 
serious objection from our point of 
view In this clasAflefitton Js the Ijlgtier 
minimum weights which It Imposes. 
The result of this will bo the driving 
Of a large amount of freight, which 
heretofjyge moved at carload rates, into 
less than carload channels This w 111 
necessitate the paying of higher freight 
rates by the Importers and conse
quently increased cost of qommodltlea 
to the consuming public. We qlso 
understand that on the new minimums 
which have been fixed It will be Im
possible to, load up to a minimum on 
many commodities and that as a con- 
sequencer-"» far greater increase In 
freight fates ts going to apply than is 
Indicated on the surface of the pro
posed new tariff.

Unprecedented Difficulties.
“We submit that, at the present time, 

when business is being conducted 
under abpormal conditions and unpre
cedented difficulties, that It is a mis
take to tiinke such drastic changes as 
Is proposed In dasslficatlon No. 17 and 
that the classification now 1n force 
should be continued until after *he 
war The whole fabric of western dis

tribution has been built up based upon 
the present classification, and this con
dition cannot be disturbed without dis
advantageous^ affecting the whole 
commercial fabric of the west.

“The argument may be put forth that 
the new classification, by increasing 
the minimums, will enable a greater 
amount of merchandise to be carried in 
a leaser number of cars, but we submit

that. If this is the object of the railway 
companies and the classification is not 
Intended to Increase the revenue, then 
it would be much better to make special 
minimums. These should not be com
posed of general mixtures, but of a 
few staple commodities^only. Special 
rates should be put in on same to dis
tributing points, based on the iqcreused 
minimums, so that the cost <»f the

freight In this way will not add any 
increased burden to the public at 
large.”

Mr. A. R. M« Master. K.C.^_ who. was 
tendered the Liberal nomination by the 
electors of Brome County, Que •*
®, lhc b,„t knMvn ..f >1—f"' » v",,r'g 
or vie constituency was
legal men. Hr*-

represented by the Hon. Hydn 
Fisher for many years, trot tb 
latter was defeated 19H by Coh O. 
II. Baker, who met his death at the 
front in throttle of Sanctuary Wood. 
Mr. MvfltaHtcr is aii unusually able 
.-penker," lias a brilliant record as a 

. lawyer, and is one of thé most likeable 
mon Imaginable. Montreal Journal ot 
Uomnieree.
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CHEWING CUM WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR

ANNETTE KELLERMAN, who» greet
photo play, “A Daughter of the Gods,” will be seen this 
year by millions, and who is appearing in person at the New

York Hippodrome, says: Adams California Fruit 
Gum lives up to its name. All the 
delicious California fruits are surely 
responsible for its flavor.

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.
LOOTED

60347
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‘"ord; 4 riMiin
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ANTIQUE DEALERS
Frtj-tN. I* A. ‘Mil.1 sis'

m «4*4 UHKHtiff. |tmt«
Mtiu «# Wrt

i.mUi
• -. ni per word per insertion ; 3

2 <-eul* per wool; 4 cent* *»#»«■ 
j»er \\i'k, vente per line |»«-i

1»..... ’ No udx tleemem ftu le*e th i
16 vent*, No advertisement charged 
for lens then $1.

- ! tiCTECTIVE AGENCY
w,!! prix a i i: i»i: i

mHK-ri'Rtine Blitg.
tiwwsm.

AUTOMOBILES
u Mtn-oiT cf»., ltd,, m v iVw ~un<î 

Fc rt. t?Mdill.ar Vgeney It, A. i'lny- 
"tolr. Mgr Tel 1 »D to but or* for

Ul-m&fcV Ü-
flnd m*hi.

DYEING AND CLEANING

ÏÏTT STEAM l»ft: WOltKS I'he largest 
dyeing Hint t-léetHfl* work* iu thk |«C*e 
vim e. « 4»untrV or«ler* scdfvited. Rhone

Clivirvlei. Jhtdse JftyUwra.,,, U^uS-rA t... ,m ,^Jk..CL. «-BrgjjyifigLw
M- • • "*

<•« ifllAA-j, \1 M . View, -hfj#' V'in.^rttver

-
1‘arket.J end nvcrhtitd Automobiles 
'lei 671* and I7‘«t

DYERS AND CLEANERS

Tin*: mode 'Tn 7 i.iTX*\iHi's'" .1 x1 o-
ernmenr - Tattor*. Larttoj»’ and Wwt-'e 
'AlU'intion* n gperinlty. (îiles de titr.ln-

SIlvi'ÏÏuFÎSKÂifcxTH nnder this head 1 
«•«ni lier tviii’il per Inw-rtlon; 2 ItiHer- 

2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
Wold io-i week: 60 ociit* |>er line per 
motif ii, iV(j loIVt-rtiseno-m roc torn* than 
to rents. No *«lvertta«unent charged 
for less limn $1,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
bTa v ü* i x xc^irjtajjjPi,

Government. Tel. 128. • •
- ••

<'< ►. 1. i X Movemnirnt air. tin uses tu 
Mre Insurance. «'"aland Wood 

T«-FS «ÏH)*”1'*• Mût" , “ltd Notary 1’ublic.
L't ltKlir^' PbiYKlT. ’ --------—----

Lite, *e#b AVfcWOW nat*/ '

DRY dOUiR 8p,'‘!iil sale, ('oaf's" spool 
cotton, 5c.-; t.'uetvs" mercei vropliet, 2.for 
25*-.; raton'* jMM-k wool, in»: 82.23, for 
$1 *7; cotton '-repe*. re*. fo 20e., for 11c.; 
fumy voile*, ref. Be., for 15c.; white 
cotton Volte, reg. 88*\. for 30c. yard. 
Ron March-, Oak B«y Ave., cm. ot 
Fell SI. ____
_ LOPGE6

L O. K.-Court kbrthrtii"Ltgbtrtt#~5«£
mcr-te at tYimsterr" Hall. H*~*d Ktre*6r 
2nd and 4th Weilne-alay*. XV. F. Fuller-. 
ton, secretary. ~. \\ ': -

< AX A MIAN OltDKI! U F F( • 11K HT h* I IS - 
«’onrt, <'olumhia.-8X4. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. in.. Otunge llall. Yates HI. It. W. O.

TeL 1817.
1:I X »MFt V«»T«m vn . ».’i Yates1

, ItKlh 'VLS roàd nil. gre#ft«/. dual; Kw*1"* 
»ritvrd not to Injure, tim et varnish xtrr- 
faeo; WfUMlenivit. Caiyuluto I'ahbanks- 
Morse •<"*o. J*1

XX « INI

ELECTROLYSIS

tillBt'THHl.YHlH - Pvuittwu years ..prau- 
U'"ul ex|»erienee in removing auperdu- 
ous hairs. Mrs. li*xker, I>12 Fort Ht.

'4JA.-V &. jytt fUMî4. fiÜflx-FxÉflfeidBpl EaUte,
Insurance uiu! Fttiancial brokers. *lel

• ___ ™__-,_2 ' '_____ _.
uitfixiiNu htu>h , TTFrTT iW^Fort Ht. 

FUe anil l.lfe Insurance: lteht» Vol- 
TfVTYcT."—rer 748.   —r^>—-----

lhlniùhi: lmvloymlxt agent 
PW«"i4l8i33r Z*17 fXeugta* Hteeel. -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
I ; Ml.S t" nrvriNM-v a vai niFh. tn.ik-'s 

TeyjC -ifw: •Fr'"’T* 'lfini"n«tration 
uhnn ."« "viu i.iu’. > S'“ « "«« |

--------- XVK 14 \ VI : \ XX XITlNfi LIST faf akllled
and unskilled laborer*, clerks, bn 
hceiH-r*. vie., both men anti women, 
tv.ul.v Hiid » iixious for empl«>> iuent
x\"hiit do you nc«*d dune? Mimtclpal 

we- i^'tanior^ff F«r»r“ —-- —

SCAVENGING
Vtcroitl A HCAX KXl d \< V CO , « tfflce

is.’ti U«'veminent .Htreot. Phone 6|i2. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

AUTOMOBILES
,. XVti-l.lAM H., I 

Hall. T«d Atr:i i
■ It i.A,- v - -

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
i>K'<>VdiT(»x At 

i:. iiiiilvlivn: Ah'
to Tierxir
« i puuini;

■ ■
i« d "s,,

• n iid XX Vrop-i.
Tci.- si* < ■* pelées on‘F .,-«! .car*.

M" . dl SEHVICt .
Night Rh

M
• to- . ; '1L.

StLEljL. 'TARAUi: "ltd., 'm. y 7
KM .t repai's,

. t d. Nalioitiil t
ill fl’.- W-H
ibtov u . r ii

I rnd-*ah

Fvl.l 7,RERA 1RS Whin 8! w.tll d«- Ite-
ii

igrilt* n. adi\tst varbuictor. Result, 
i.iMH'pui aint ecohomival mnninx cb 
K-«o>; VbwHf 47» Artlmr IsandvlULa. 
.Mutvr \Vurk_i. Lntes J9t.. next V<rn1nb»r 
’!*•..-tie ■

Vf Vt ililA A VT«r* CARItl A<11. xvvnks.
- :„•« .bum*'-it. X .lo;rc|Mtii>. Salisf.m t«• n

^ .
AGRICULTURAL IMFLCMENT»

Ml rt’HkLJ* (11 ORHK T.. gT»-!2 1 '*n -
-•••tw Agent'.P»r \lu <« > Hlarrui Uuu

— Moebinevy. Uvuvrat Farm HMtu«Uc'a<:
'

AUTO "REBUILDING 7

'W/pti.XM, 7 tV l5- j ; dohnsvu. , 
cpafrlug Painting and Trlm-

ENGRAVERS
«:•. KXLH A L HNtiiLFVïïï~* Ht eneîT" Vüitcr

n.ttd îkr*l jYiurnw. <lvo. (?rv**rther, S16 
i Wtfrrf -r'tnv l..b<'bfcd P«uit Oflloe . ' • L.

i •
V'aromcrvial work * *t«di*lt). Iv-pign* 
for ..fivtirtlslng an-I business station- 
erj "El. F Kngntvlng «>... Tintes litilhl- 
ijix «’invr» received ut Times JSÿsi-
lieti.s Ul(h e :

■-1
KUCSIÏ hi PPI.Ÿ" l.(U' \l. fJhh rece!vê<

.
worth. 651 .loimsùti.: l'iiviic ÿâl. , —-

CKXTItAL MHit MAUKKTTtR3*Jvhnsun 
Tel :u«v. XX". T. Miller. _____

i7 k."* rfri-xffiîVxK^. ï.Ti».-,t>iv
nouliry. fruit® and v«netaldes. au 
Rrougïitoii SïrffC""Ph'une 2127

BACH AJ<I> W\8fi:. XlHTAÏ. MKIt- 
Çhant 1> l.,^ « '.itdotda Ave.

NATHAN * LKVY. 1422 «iowrument.
Jewelery Musical and Nautlvul Instru
ments, 'O'U-i. Cli . Tel. 5146.

h f ft wr'-iRMUI- 
llty, wanted. H. Louis. 119 Caledonia 
Ave Plions ?t#S.

iCOLt MltlA tAtlMW, -N>v ÿ. l.-O. ft fti
Lviîtmw»- W*».tn«:»4uY?V £ Jk ,',W* >t. iMJ. 
DeVvYv. It. R.*1 I. Ahmglus Street, •!>:

UAirGHTBItH AN 1 » M -----—4T
1. ANI >. • Pl ine s* Ab xA'.Nf;-

- .
Orangé Halt,‘ " Yâtps RtrCeC. "Près.. StiV.
.1. Palmer, Rai Adititral's Rv»«l; S'.'C.,
Mrs, H. Calterall. ir,’l Fort._____ ____

I i.Wl jllTL US A N I > M A11>8 O P E XG 
LAN I > B. S. Ixwlge Primrose. No 22. 
tn«'«ts 2pd and 41 h Tlmrmlsv* at S p. m. 
In A. O. F. llall. Broad Str«’ct. Pr.-a.. 
Mrs (>«Idy. 782 iMaoavery Hoc., A. I. 
Harrison, M2 FalrtiuM. \"tailing iniiii-
l>ei* conllslly Invite*!.__________________

K. OF P -Far XX>*t X'k-torla Lialge, No 
I. 2ml and 41 h Thursdays. K. «if 1*. Hall. 
North Park St A <« H.. Mer ding. K. 
of R. S. 16 Promla Blk . ISM (lovcrn-

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
TWiKK ri-.'NTH. ixii ami KuiTTiTcu.-iTi

br«ler. for «ale cheap. H H. .1. Mason. 
Hillside iiii.l yuadra. Pliftie X17«L. J7 

FUR SALE Indian mot«u«yvle. (n fivst- 
claes ronditlaR. Apply 9:îr, Yatc# Sç. j7" 

A I. I TT I. H It At IN'illIC Y <■' LE. #12 ; mVV 
on*t-hand foil. Banner cover, L'.?5, tube, 
11.50. Afternoon*. 82«> Burnside.

EDISON diamond «lise machine and 
records, ftw. • 1S10 Fort Street. Plume

BEES. n-*w ; hives ari l app)lancés! l'n-
struvtlons given by nvmhér «>f B.'C. 
It.‘ekeepvrs‘ Association. J. H.1' Luca«. 
Glasgow Street. MaywfHXl. Jyl

SOI "TH ALI,, for stove* and rang-s. cor. 
Yatwi and giuiir*. Coite utatie and 

... !
.

MALLEABLE and stoel ranges, down 
an«1 îl per week. Phune iw. 2tm Oov- 
ernment Street.
35KÜJ.ÉH Th'- X'-UlOC CxjTc Works. âTà
your hl< yTt«*Aef. The place that b«il«la 
price. Plione H4Î. - «ndér'ét ÿouf n-.vri

" L.........— maà aîi. tf

SCHOOLCHILDREN 
AS FRUIT PICKERS

No! Many Boards Have So Far 
Taken Advantage of Per

mission of Department

MTV RETAIL MARKHS 
STEADY DURING WEI

New Potatoes and Strawbe 
ries Will Be on Mar- 

■ " kets Next Week

whole or part.
i . Magbet. 659

WANTED Fuvnrtui
(air pvtcv. vaah «

Iri*--______________
Rj : x I> IMIS- Beat prit e*. glvrn for îat- 

«tic.s" «ml .Cents' <'M«t-«»ff Clothing. 
Phone 2f«e7. oV call 7<W Yates Flreet.'*"

V XSM l’Ml> b-r old 11’ VI !«• « and
un vomUtloiL1 Phone 1747. .Viator Ok
ie Works. 671 Johnson Street---------------

<Htl>E1 ; <UV Tin: hkVHTlîltN STAR. 
X'ivtovia t'l•.apter. >’u. 17. meets on -'n<i 
and 4th Mondays lit 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P llall. North'Park «St. VisilUlglni-ifî- 
bers cnrdfalfr-RtvtteA - -•—

SUN8 OF EN<îLANl> H H."- Alexandra.
116. units i>t ami 3rd TltwadavS, A n 
F Hall Broad Ht reel Président, I W 
How left. t?rd H<« ond 8tr«N-t. seer Mary. 
.1 Smith, 187ft Se»view Ave.. Hillside,

Hli,\XX" Sk ('(> tthe Lamashlre Rmt po«l- 
tlvtd’V pav -top msh petces for gentle- 
ir.i'ii's and ladles' «. a at -off " clothing, 
binds, riv. Phoive lot «»r 735 Fort
Ht rent Night phone *

W AN T E V» -1 »1« I ̂ copper t»riu6, zinc. lead.
bottlee, eavka. rubier, etv. Wa buy 

- and j$ell cverytbiitg _und anything. 
Phone 123 i City Junk Co., H Aaren- 

,*K'n. 56.X Jviituivu Sirtieu curJier Orien
tal Alley. t _____

furniture movers

ti-:ï:vi":s m:<»s. tRxnsflu. fnd.-ted
\ i ..!■ rniivirrg «t- :Jgc alitr-fiig and 
packing l*h«»nea 238X ond 241*.

Mi »XÎT TUÏ*It FVILNTtPRR." by hû>tor. 
('hcaj'vr "ami «pilcker; prices twain- 
aide. .1 1» XX'Uliani* I’hone *7tf.

FURRIER
PPED. 1215 (Juvemment . Ht

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

~-M.\ tit
Auto ItcfM 

. ' ;n£
ALTO ... AXL

îrTôrnr^r—
1 ■

p"i. r
:«[ ace

gé "nnmr--1
A. F. MitvhUVvr* ami Blatrksmiilnng.

1

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
& < U . T ÏÏ , '7&S I vi t 8t! Teh*’ '••nwM

BOOTS AND SHOES
M<»DEHN HM«H: CO., Yates and 4b.vevn- 

np.nt Maker» and bteporters of IPgh- 
« ir.ii.ir Et.o' wear . lie pair mg To!. l».">6

BOTTLES

B t1 Ft-NER-Al» <70. « Hay ward at, LTU.. 
73t Id ougliiqw. Motor m Horae J «va w_n 

merit as itKliiired - Embalnu-.s
2235 - *" ______ _

« X f‘H ~F VN E1LXI. Frit NI SHI X « i O » .
.—4YH- vWfl- TeL k>i —^
THI-M SON", FRANK Î7! 127 T*ndora

Avc Fine Funeral Furnfsbfngs Crâd- 
utue of t S College iif Embalming 
<»ffi«-e del 4ft*. Open day apd night.

FOOT SPECIALIST
J< iSEPÎThL MAI LXM. Foot Spec In list 

Curn iicrmknvntly cured. Cnnaulta- 
llviis Ÿiee Rooms 407-40S Caiupbell 
Building I‘hone 2854 .____

l>*a«l. Zii'i . 4-catheis. Iron. etc. Cana
dian Junk ‘Co,. 632 Johnson, I’hone

____________ ________ *__
A LAI>t WILL CALL nn4- buy your 

Illgh-vlasi C*»t-«iff ' Clothing Spot 
cash. Mrs Hunt. 512 Johnson. two 
hou»»» up__from BlansharU Phone

XX" U. L " P x Y from 121 !7riio for
men> Cast-off «’MMlili 
am adilrees, Phoiy? Jil»

-ernment Street.----------
IHAMUXDS . .XnlUtim». ,Dh4 U«>hl 

and toltL Mrs. XuranF-n, IW7 « ".overn- 
tnajPt St . ■ 'I'poehe Anga* CampTieTl's 

BËST PRICES pah! for Cent»' Cunt-off 
Cb.thing Ciwe me a trlajt. Phone

S>*>7 14"' Stove Ht feet.

8 O. B. ‘B. S. -Jownile Young England 
meets 1»t and Srd Thuriulays, A. fi. F. 
Iluil, 7 ôVIfxk. He« rft*r>, E. XV. IIoW- 
lett, 175! Hfi ond Street. « Ity. ' __

8ÛN8 OF RNGLAND B. 8 Pride of the 
Island: [.«uIk-'. No. 1.11. r*v*el«« Yn«t rnd 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F Hall, Broad 
St W. J Cobbett. MoyWotal P <».. 
piesuL-nt: aecretary. A....E» Jt$rin«lley, 
1617 Pembroke Htn'ct. city._______

tttf. n-nnRn nr -rnnùAîrrnp. v rt tr
m«-ets on 2nd and 4th Wedimsdayw ut * 
o vl-urk In K of P. llall. North Dark 
Viaiting m.-mber ar’bnliallv Invited

___ FOR RENT-^HOUSES fUnfurnished)

f^JN Best raslimeip and licatlih . u 
f naira 81.40. !.oud«>n House, Juhn- 

a4»n Htr«"‘t.
Vlul.lNS—If yon a«* looking far a (t»«>d 

violin, consult Itcnodn % Bantly. ; 1125 
FoiRHtreet K-veral goinl in>rv«um*«U*r 
invlumsg two" 1 else, Huttald- foi xé..„, 
beginners Also g«*o<1 viola for f-ale.

_P!. - me 2701L._____________ ÏÏ
8<* XLES, * refrigerator. lady’s hi.eyvle, 

•howaaes, tool*, galvanized rtilcken 
and i.flub oilier UArga.ln.i_ Lauuduin

Junk Co . 533 Johnwun. plntn“>^f>ft5. _
FOR 8ÀLÎ:—B«iecl« magneto, 4-polnt. $21 : 

motorcycle. Harley Davidson, with. 
IV>« h magneto. $8.7: motmeyc te engine
wUh. .mngnrtb. In**" "^
*p#rts.—ff 5^; rwdo’< y«-Io tire*. S3.9T; XX m-
Chester rifle. $7 56; larffe accordion, dou
ble keys. $y .',A; <«0<f%ivxes. STé). Htoragv 
battery. 17.56: Mcycle with new tires, 
112.56; tlrtMt. «mter, Wfty make. 12.8», ln- 
Ijg- tub. *. $1 .V|. hieych* bells, 25c.: motor 
goggles. .V).- ; ClVette safvtv "razors, 
$2 75; playing é*i.1s. 16v. a park or 3 for 
25o. We handle the famous $1.5»
XX> *tork watvh glasses to Jit .any lise 
watch, ffic. XVe have parts to fit any 
bit-vcle. Jacob Asmnson's New and 
fr»r onA-haml Store, 5?2 Johnson Street 
Victoria, it. C. Phone 1747 nr 851. 

BEFfÏRE .^tl'YINO your lawn mower,
ronimlt B. Hardware (WH^-Fwl-ktr

FOB RENT—House - fwrnlahed and v~ 
fufnlshed T.loyd-Young A Rueaell. 1»» 
Ttro*«1 street Phone 4R12.

ting Will « all at 
e Î51» 1421 dov*.

TO RENT <«S Mom. - ight vo«»m*. furna«'«‘. 
■AÎbi »- ronx i-nii-ni e. Apply Aristu Studifh 
122" 1 kmglaa. \

TO RENT Vnf irnlshed, 8 j;i>i»rn«*d,
...er ii jutuee. .135. .Yg n>cm'r r Hïyè* t A t : i -T V 

yn Yate« 8tre*t/oe Phi me i52R. 2’ 
.CAREY lt«>AD 6-room w! JhcUae. -5 k»t< 

vit > w,ai«-r. high elevation PS minute* 
rhrs" f5* montTiT ~Box 2TT. Time»: *

T Wu (.ÏOTTÂC iThT 
etu-e*. Applv 115?

SECOND-HAND GOODS
LA i 'I EH" AND CENTS’^ 'discarded 

<h-itw*. *hi»e*. etc., wanted. XX'tll pay 
i-est 'prices. Phone 41531.. \X> «"Mil at
ant address; 544 Jutnumn ; HtreeL

SEWING MACHINES.

a I’ tin "lorn conveni- 
Yates Street. . 1$

Tfyi’Tinto‘^'rwnt'*^1:'rvnw<4.
ply if’v Montroee Ave. Phone 22-V-Tj2"J

TO BENT—Four roomed house, 115 Liidy-
«OtUh St reef Phone -Kf 1L- uill^tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES j Furnished j

HIXCEl: 8F.WI.NC MACHINE CO., 1214 
Rn.ad 1». Fuller, prop. Tel. 3767.

HAIR GOODS SHOE REPAIRING

fAHhj ITETIMINFp S<>U>iKUgLlt<';0:bE. 
AgeiiVy,"- 1311 BlAnStiard 8t fh.t i le* of I 

i • |.«lvns tiought and si*!il Te!
141 r Heat lYk f-s Given.

:
flair lircwsitig. ShanitKtoing anil Maul-.. 
rrTrtng X\ igs "for litre." TdTlt».~: •

HOR6ESHOER

BROKERS

Cl'.OiPlE A Cl*. A 
Clliftvtlia Bpnki-rs, 
aine Tel 247$

........
Broker». Shipping yh«l Fhrwantllng 
x^vi «•« Tel. 2*715. XmericMfi Lxiuo 

l ;• » * i eenla'Hve |’. <♦. It«»x 1524._______

. HMj lh-lmcnt 1 lunse 
r-lupi-iiig and Itleur-

UUé™da«*L.«. eU-j-ttâtU».

Ml IH.INAI.IU Nl* "(*R 622 Pandora. Tel. 3* 
Wuf>l » & Tui » I '.72? j.7h niog St re«t

JEWELERS

11A Y N i :r>. I ". I
'irnwritimimr

.. 1121 Government. Ale«
it tgravmg-^wd^pbremw--

LADIES* TAILORS

BATHS
Y M.EN , • 1 H D

Bide. Tel. 4613.
BATHS .Xut*or Hud r.liM-trh' 

sage and dhtropwly. Mrs 
Fan street. Rhone RI73Ï.

light, Tna»- 
Ikirker, 1*12

RLMcV.xL NOTK’K Xrtftur Hlhbs. alo* 
rciailrlrig. has ■ removed to 607 Yales 
44t between Broa<> umi CoverutaenL 

SHOE UE!’XÎ ItiNC ptf>inptiy^and neatly 
done, reason a hi « pr1«2e«l. - II. White.
1311 Blanvhnnl St. two «lbor» from 
telvphime office.

KI.P# THIl- SHOÏ 8ÎÎOÎ', «« View at. 
V. X\>sl, prop.

SHORTHAND

.<ll« 'RTH.XNt • SCHOOL. 1611 (hivern-
ment .street., Shorthand, T>*pewrm«g. 
B«H>kkeeping thorougjtly, taught. R. A. 
Ms'-mlllan. prtwclpgl.

SPORTING GOODS

•UiLOERS AND CONTRACTORS
. RVENTKR x X i - B VI LD Eli I Thii 
keU. AllerKf.lona. repaitH. )«»4ddng. 
leaky r«x»fs iei»«lre«h »n«l guaninteed. 
f lume 3.761 It. Fàflimal*'* free 

CLOTH! N G

BllLl-iniS' A NT»
Lime___lAinc Vr«Mh _
Ont rat Blnek. F lu».ne 20ft2

Acnrcr LTLtiAL 
-yr*. Limited. IL

LIVERY STABLES
TTît A Y s ltTAm/fÿ. 726 Johnw>n Liyery 

buavdine. Hack#, Express Wagon, etv.

-A4hMV A XAX: Y GUmUXC^ hOUE. 571 
>.nd 5*6 Johnson Cents Furnlahings. 
edH4a. Slug»». -■ Trunks «ml Suit Cases 
\ lainvaeter, prop. Tel. 2tRL 

M,c\ NDLESS BÏf< W.. 557 .1 oh nwsn 
; «lid B »>'("lulhiug uni! Furnish-

LOCK SMITH
ï: . Cvoeral ltei»airer. 

Ritli and I'mhreBa Maker, 637 
Street. I'1.'-ne, 416

Inga. Tel. 563
M i:\'>t STR X XX'S « ’vihcrt style* In sum

mer hats. X!.50 tip Idie new >uits have 
.lust arrived, including some sp1enui«l 
grey- plaids ytpl ftttlt**"* l*r«'St Fr«»st,

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

Rf iV.x'L CA M V FACTUllt. iS5’ft CoV^ 
- « iiiv.ent. Mfgrs. uf Ch«K:olatrs and 

i ; mfe>- t|onvr\ Z Aurtbas. 'lei. tS.'S

LEGAL

A HTACffXlLE. Barrle- 
. 531 Bastion. Ht., X letorla

I’ICHON A LENFILSTY. 567 .lohnsvn.
‘
t'E! »t-7N—Rttt r*~ hSth tdtnrmmrnf ^reet. 

Hi. .vies uiui « miu pic le liner.of apiuliug 
Tel. 817. _

SPALDING TEX NIB BACQ V ETS. W11 
low King rrl« k«*t bats and all the best 
for the summer games, (live us a call, 
m w rHe XT*-toriai Sporting (tootle Co.,~ 
l.lthf BViUul Street.

IIAfir:IS A >iiirtTi: T77» Rrne/ 
gum», nmm unit ton and fishing tackle 
T« l._3177. - •_________

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

F N« *l!IMK A SONS. CEO Ciivefument St. 
XXholesaie and retail, «leal^rs in auit 
nus**'», ;m«l leather go»*Js. • Tel. 416.

JLL1 XND m oi st six roomed, f i
nished hntfflVfOr rent. >’«»wl Ba>. near,
beach, Thone 28?3L____ IU

WEI .L Fl UN1H1 ï E11. thorough l y .nxi » ! e tn. 
6 roomed houae. laundry, furnace, ctoae
In. PliOne 43ftlL. _________ . I®

TO l.ET Fui»islie«l. 7 vuonie«l houh". H i" 
Uleharda»»** Street. 204 Timgi» BMg )12 

ftm BgWT~V»T thne*~Vnantha,
furnished hoilie. Apply 167. Joeepit St.

■_______________________.____ __ , I»
FOR RENT- Nl»e-nts»m. furnl*lie«l h,»uee, 

tm KWs Road. Appl> »15 King a ltoud.

TO LET At "Brentwood, fullv furulstied.
6 r«x'm«*<t dmttse. eloae le bay. 817.-7(1

■jiiwuu.ii tel te *,! V.
FVRNisil i:ï» II.? *4 SE !.. ■ • t ' * • I'd 

with y:vib--n and f'rtllt *"lives, pleasant 
loralitx, with two line* <»t ears near lo , 
rent reaaonaMe; -l6o‘* Rirhmond Ave. 
Apply t'apt XX heeler, next «l.wir: J3

TWO FÎ’RNlBftKl). IIOVRES. « In».* ,lrt
rent $r. and Sl<___Pbon- 36ftftlt. ■ 1»

n -bed rab'ii* t" tent. 
Apply Stewards B.-.-h-r Shop.
mVf $4 b0'" month _____ -, *»

HOV8.ES TO BENT, fui r. she«l imi|r uzv«- 
fi;mi*he(F We have a luvge nuinC - of 
houses th rent, several new ones The 
Griffith Company. Jflhbénr-Bpne Bl-lg.

FOR HE NT—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR -8ALR 2.66» rnrds chtr*en w1-c. 
various lengt'is: show- cases, refrig,-»r- 
ator; l.no(* <db«r bar rain* al 532 j«»' n*on.

36 FT CABIN LAI NCII. 15 h. P. 4-eyeto 
engine. Tleblng -bust, 4-cyrlo engin*. 
$Xvi; overboard motor. 4». Cati9,eway 
Boat House. Fhnn* 84<

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

KOI! H XLfcL.vAlzulale pups, 6 weeks «Id, 
o*«*ellent peillgree. Ph«»ne 5356t\. J8 

"OR -KALK -one hackneV is'tiv. regis- 
tere.1 in i-M.ks Hackney Hors* S«>- 

l^i.lttp-, ly>H<lawl, i/urether with 
v «bd. 4ta »jie*k- Can be aeeu At 

Bui .'a Si7> hi« s. RLrfrt.
FOR SALI Or esrluingv tor $foo.1 cow, 

gmvl <Uix ii:g .Lujae. La ic rs ami ril%t 
tired buggy Pbi-nv- "2*7411*'

I 'AN" X Ell :s~< ■ r>rs . hena
60z lh n. din Ktrcel. Phone 24BL- 17

--------- —------------ ----------
HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

HOVSKMa'h»- W xP1T:Ï:8s. v<porl*ne<‘«l; 
refer* ives evehanged Box* 245. Thnes.

____________________J*
■

I English la«l> ) to tnke over amhll |u f- 
vate schofit from September next. Al 
p.esent eight pupils, tfgvr 11 t" 6. In- 
«••me |7.76. Apply fur further particu
lars and state .pi.' Hfleat ions to R-v. 
XV. T. KfM-litig. (Viwlchan Station. B.t\

___________ ' .........
tlllti» OR LADY HELP wtmied imtaf.h- 

utely. Mrs. .Scltreliwf. 1202 F«»rt. /». j7 
T77~ST^N«:»(11VXt,H V7RS Free" use"”/*

five, typewriter and >eleph«»ne Ui ua-iviit 
«•fftees In return for attending t«« callers 
and answering phone. Apply Box 1:
Times Office. _________ 5ft

W ANTED C. I o'" Woman a- mother'* 
liejp. |<i assist liotise k»rk ami care two 

'■* children. #17 Bnx 172. Times ______ jft
I «i , itiv *- tfirtii i

niot nlngs and «I and i

general iesi*i.s<* to the tntihifttlon 
from tlic Dtÿarlnient of âhltualton to 

a«-hool l»«»ar«jH throughout, tlie province 
Tt| reg nrd Afl A losing of schools in frult- 
growlng districts in order to furnish 
youthful picker» before and after the 

The ma{fè19<Y.V“n-
triLslccs. In. the districts wnt** Hvlio-d 
of" the vliililrcn Would be a factor, ana 
the attitude of tliè. Department îtaâ 
b« r« made very plain to them iu a cir
cular whuh 1Vi«s sent out some weeks 
ag.. by Dr. Alex. ie.,Oins..h;*Sui<‘rin- 
tendent <»f Education, alter cotv-ulta- 
tfon with rf.'.it, j: ï ». XTa.-Ta tin. Mitlîstî ii" 
uf EducaLtott, fulh-Alhg repr.-HcritatlonF 
which l.ul been ina«lv V» tlie Depart*1 
in. nt b> thost Int« i • ■ !• - I

The cutis# itt of tjiv J ivarlmvnt ap^ 
I'll^a to high schools nn«l to the s« nio^ 
ttmi iirtermcdtate grades h) the public 

•hools In tlie district» where fruit is 
grown n» tlie chief crop. Buys and glrlft 
volunteering to assUt In fmtl-harvt st
ing must obtain the written coiisent 
• •f parents or guardians «-, ciiKdgiOS u-
trie w«»rl'( ami i-iv-#• this in the hand» 
of tin* secretary <»f. the aclmol btmnlr 
a'in! not Ivsa than seventy-five per cent, 
of the pupils must undertake to work 

tfywm these ronilltirms being- com
plied t'itli the trust.-*1- max ohtaiti
the r</nsprit of tin- f*«»uncii of Public 
Instruction to close the m.uuuI at any 
^jme that là fourni f. asible, but the time 
must not >*cee«I five Weeks, In all and 
must be made as sh<»rt hm possible so 
as to minimi»#* the loss In studies sus- 
fained "T*y pupils. Classes f*»r 'high 
seti«*»l entrance and departmental high 
school exuminàtions mnst not be clos
ed previous to these examinations this

It to -by the- TM'ttftfuenL that
-tltw -fHvangement* will »<I4 to the 

#.r heip i..t th.- frott-growers 
very- materially / .

GROCER TELLS FACTS
TO VICTORIA PEOPLE

"I had 1 •-•n ovkrw«yrk'lng for yeaia 
and my stonmeh-ga\«» out. l.lmd; 
aptM-ttv and y hat I ate formed gas 
and soured. Was always c«»iLsiipated> 
N« tiling helped until I tried l-uckthoru 
Itatk, kly^'-rlnt*. « te;, as mixed In 
Adlvi-i-ka < ».N>2 Sf*< HJNFLL aslonlNli- 
• •i me x.iih it-- Inst x.xt aettob/.’ Her 
rntts«- Adtor-t-ki empilés BOTH largy 
and small in teat I nee it relieves ANY 
(*A8J7 «•<«nslii»aii«j«>i, sour stomach or 
g i V s h<l" i « i t: hl ft* a 11 pe ndl ci tls. It has

B'KKHT action of nnythfiig we 
«•vvr sold k.llall «< Co., druggists, 702 
Ytitt's Street,

hut little chichge lo -tlie position of t 
retail market of tTVe city and distritj 
Fcid, meats and Jiev.e u.T>.d.0r6[! 
practically no changes with the cweTf 
lion of tlie fact that In the latter d*-: 
part ment oollchans are now off tl ; 
market Dairy produce with the 
ci ption ' of cheese has remained ut;- 
ioutgeil. Californian fruits, Includli | 

oiitcappltis, cherries and apricots *u 
•« hloh attpcaufl ^ moderato priebà 
' while Washington »-Mlnu$ng tawl 
selling at 25ç a pox. ' . :

At lIk* beginning of the wcç^^h«-
«ill be tuw |Hitatiu‘w Ut soiné Ciu.-uliL*.
Tï^'jihrôptif<?d*ttiat TBWy «Ht "btr-seî#- 

ing’ïit l$c 4>cr.pound.. 
u !£;, weatkefc tfwuUffiht are at all fax o 
ubhi _Vtotirfîaii3 wilt sourt have an o ,.t 
pnsftunity of tasting some new lot if • . 

"sTfa\\t#mi. s £«"ve«’Hi~ of ,111» ci- 
gn>cent)have been ndvjsed by rrrowe. 
tn the eurrpimdtHg districts! that tha 
will te- able -to supply them with f 
limited quantity early next week: "Ttïèg1 
will very protofhly .s<-U at S6c a 1»«^ '

■ t h< fetv da> ^-.7
The peters prrviHHag» «rt f*reseat ■ - 

lit- local retail markets are as followS 
Vegetables

Aiptiragns, lb. ......................... .l|
"■:vLa.. VÇl\.lb----------------^^....^^....^ ,-1».

............. ....... .................... » jE|
Eii'-imge, |ftr lb .............................................. f*
"iuhflower .............  .....................I • ;/ .? j

Celery, lb...............    HA*
|Cticumbers, en h ............. . ,154r- .2-:?
lettuce, local, toad ..................... ........ .6 *
Onion*, dry. lb.............................- ■ f-, ,■***
I'utato^* s«r k .............. ..................  .
Snlnnrh. p«*t lh ..................... ....................... 0
Turnips, tb ......................................................

Fruit
Apricots «<'.«1 2 lbs............................... z\ '
ftppteg. bni ...................-»viTE|

.............................

..............................
■

• deg ...............
« 'i.ui.gth. Navels, «U»z. .20. .50

Kti*dAvberries < XX ash box

Tryrmv"
te-tween 0 and I*,» 
evening*. -Small family

Tel. 440, Dun & Hiscocks. Chem
ists and Druggists. Tates add Bro 1 
2» U4.-#tS-

Sugar
C Granulate*!. 20 lUS.......................
C Oram ited, 160 be ............

Dairy Produce and Eggs

Salt Rpi ng ...........................................

( «iw.tlian '"r.iiitt y, !b .................
A LuKt-i n ('reomery, lb .....................

«"anad’an lb. . ............................
<’ai aih.HL Stilton. Il>................. .... .....
i :nKlï»li 61 tl t on. lb.............,,.3

L'ge*. local. duZ...................................*7^

Fish
lb

("ral *. ea«li. 15«- : 2 for ......... .

ANY LADY tan p t znaiu htlv « arn $2u 
weekly tn own oelghborliood.^Jtu ; 
l*>rt1«fnateîy for *iair«» time. Psvtlrulsr* 
free».....- I’ood Pnxhirta Distributor*.

'"Brantford * 'ntario^______ Jlft
IF Yor HAVE WORK for a tew ho'ir*. 

«tax* or w--ek«, won't you *en<1 in yottr 
name 4<> the Milnivlpnl 1 r. e ,l.«lv,>rr -

—Bm«•*««• n-ml b-t ti* »en<l you the- mad .or 
w.-tuan to «U». that work**

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

ONE AND TWo-ïtOOM n FETEES to 
let In Times Building Apply at Times

APARTMENTS

PHILIPS Cl! 
eminent. 1
CWhI». Tel

K’OI.AT 1. Sim», 1426 <;«>V 
e manuracturo our Own 
1*66-

CQ^MERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
FI LXXV ÿiïtos , ft64 o.vfrwiu.nt Te4 lft-26~

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC- 
TURERS

MERCHANT TAILORS
s« iïap Ê1 ; * c L a s» iv->u-h«i»er, xx
.\\ Cla»-. Men s and lauUeft’ Taiiur- 

‘ ‘ing 721 I «.n Street. Rhone 3873.

MILLWOOD
CAN ADI AN PVGI-T- SOVNI* Mll.L—

Klin dried kindUng. $2 i»er toa-l deliv
ered. Hwsi ill-.—— -.... - ■ • * -*-------,

DÎÎŸ * i 11 LXIXÎnT S Fill MILLW4HTD.
f.re ft-!- sal,. II 7.7 load. Rhone 1H7*.*

FIR mT|;LV\7m7| i,. $l .5o"toUf c»rd. Tele- 
phone 13*20. . >’

C^dTMlMlvDi'iïri: doiibî£ fLiolstoT SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS 
k a ..' Rhone 481S

TUITION
EN«,Î.>"EER> inatruvied tor «VrlUicHtes, 

marine, atatloruiry, l>lesel. XV. C. 
Winterhurn, 603 Central BMg Rhone»
SJ74. 43UL ______ -____________ ■

ÏTTX™ mTT.ToN. A./C. R Maths ,-Latin, 
Fi rich. English; preparation for exams.
pto**»«-4;.4_x.__________ ;_______ Jy*

I'TtlVATE TLITHnX, In Matriculgtlotl. 
Clvl) Servh-e 'ahd Dliier (>ui'se«; spe
cialist. In laitln nnd Creek Iter. Wnl- 

4J. I.*..... m i; « ..Stmthi hha Hotel

MUSIC
Bl'TCHElt, T . S«-w<-r-:,ml ( einent Work, 

23:*,6 Lve Avenue . Rhone R285L,

COMPLET El, Y furnlahed fi ont apa- 
ment*. 817 and 'up, tn«du«1mg light; adult* 
nitlv. 1176 Yatf^i Street. Jtÿ

IdEI-D APARTMENTS- To rent, fur- 
ni-tf-d suit «. oppoait- New Drill X1 la 11
Rhone 1*850.______  JH

FVItNISlIKD -*t"l unfurnished ville,
Bell«'vue Court. 4 »ak Htiv. Rhone 7756. 

Ti» RENT MfKlern. tiuèe-nx.m suite.
|s month. Apply JiUilli»r*-XX lek BI«1k.. 
Oak Bay Aw____________ j*

Mflt’NT DO.1T,LAS ARARTME^TF S-x -
eral fuml*h«M suites, mod-rate rental.
Apply Suite ft. Rhone 57ft. - 1^1

TO LET Small, mod' in flat. Or.w«*gw 
Apni tm- nt* 5*« Oawego .Street. Adults
only ". _______ v__ , , ■

ARARTMENTS "to tot. M- Donald Bio, k. 
Oak It.ix "Junrti«‘»n. P)mne 75IL. ml2 tf

I RiNEEH <’<*FFKE A- SLICE MIL1.S 
LTD. (I2st, IA7 .'. HD rVmbrnkis. Cof-" 
fee Rogatcni nnd Spire Grimier*. Tel 
ST. v

HIX I I»: MB .1' IFERII, st l'aura
Svlaa.l, 1425 ►’♦•rt Street, give* t«—<.ms 
in ymgiitg ryvl phinoforte i»la>ing, re- 
l«ertor> or etains Rhone 411411,

CHIROPODISTS NOTARY PUBLIC

SEWER FfWT AND TILE MFR8.
tiEWEtl i»!Ri: WAKE. Field THe. Urouhd

Fire Clay. etc. K. C. Pottery Co., Ltd. 
Broad nn«l l*andnra. ______

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
■

-
with totte* aial sink; nn-e •tuartern fæ- 
inun ami wife. tf»r;Sei-<«o4.Street, net 
•luidlee lloepllal________________ J1

IIOVKKKEEPINti7 R< «OMS; also rôoin 
arid hirtir.l. home cooking, 912 Pandora

_Rhone 4y.il.______ " W
NIC ET. Y FT’RNIRHED housekeeping

rooms IK minutes from City Hall: rent 
g: and up 6**-Ooige Road. Rhone 16U7R.

__ - _____ ;___-_________ x*
FURNISHED 1IOVKRKEEPINQ BuOMb 

to let. $1 we-'klr and up; alwo furnished 
and empty rablns gll ronvenlenre». Ap
ple ytlF TMlsIile Ave. . . f ■________ ft!

AT *"5 roE.Xt' •!'. AN'T. rlght in fownfrntoe- 
ly furnish'-*! housekeeping r«*o,m. with.. 
h ««t «nd « ôld wafer. g»S raw, hgth.
p’r.rme an«1 laumlrv. $1 *«x un 1.V

MISCELLANEOUS

Rl' xi.M.XCl"- S XLE. Fridav. .tone from
5.26 to «; p ui_ e.-.rm r Fort and Blansh- 
hiiI Htreeiw.» . Half proceeds'fur the Red
<’n>ss.; ' - _______■_ _U7

Â t ttV.ii a Tii* i « nt ii*- nl: a 1 » jw H£i 1 i5T?:.
■nu «a

SEVEN-1» XSSEXCEi: FTl’DEFIAIvER.
aelf;8tarter' four excellent,. tires and 
spate. In first-clMs* shape very suit-
nhle fur pf ss>ngrr^-liêffvlee: WottM e»»«e
Util or anmllri'T«r rtn part exchange. Eu.2 
Vales Street, or 1‘t tone 47ft'. j;t

\ l T. >M1 ÏBÜ3 SNAP 1 .1 • 4WS '
iSlu«lel«altor, tn k,«hI ' ahat>e. itew tire*. 
$225 cash. Itevercomb Motor Co., ft.’.: 
Vale* Street, , t. J11

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

EfTGF FOR HATCHING, ftytm pure brefl 
prise atork. $t up. 422 I>allas Itoad 
Phone ««at..________ J23

WHITE WYANDOTTE. BÎack M nor^a* 
Rhode I«land Red. B:ure<t Rot k*. 7K.- 
sitting, 15 hundred. Walton, cor. Mt 
Tolmle Road and I^inadob'ne. Phone 
*8WTfc _______ _ ______ 1?»

LOST AI1#D FOUND

‘vd, kippered ......
■ hI, ea’I, Alaska...

.'«al Fillets. Ih .... 
Unnan Ha«ldle, 1b.
Halibut. Ih .............
? tor ring, lb.................
Herring. kit»pefetl.

"S'

H).
INjulmall. Uc$. 

?L« u.on, salt - -...........

iLatmon. Km'»^(*xl. lb.
ilium. Spring. 11»........... .

Salmon, kippered, tb. .......
.

It ting, lb ................. '........
Flour

i

DANCING nvslerH» ♦•nly--32*. 71* -Vau»*. .

RADIANT HEAT LATHS, massage and 
ohir«'po*ly Mr If II lltiCker,. fr«nn the 
NaiiAnal Hospital, Lomlon, 211 JoneK1

CIGARS
îd i»8’ CIGAR STAND FuiTTj'ne "*!»«- 

aanipa-tod Rajk-rs. 713 Rami ora.

CABINET MAKERS
Ï.EVVIF, JOITN; Cabinet Afaker olid IXÎT 

laher. Inlaying, repairing ami eelintoh- 
Ing Antl«iue furniture » spevtalty. 
fatlHlMtlttn guaranteed; 6* Govern- 

. mt nt. Rfmne 4643 L.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

XX «... .Notary Ruldto ah«l I11- 
x ge;,1. "Itnoni 21 . Hlbben- B«i 
itr* the l »eit a'vident atnl

AT SCK. 
si ir* nee
Bl-lg . 1
*l« kness »w»Hcy y 1 be found.

PLASTERER

BROWN. II. If.. 72» Eurt. Naval, myt- 
lar*. dvil and tailles" taitor. Tel. 1*17

THOMAS. FRANK, RUaterer llepailr- 
Ing. etc.; - prl«-e* reasonable. Rhohe 
33VJY Tte*.. 176n *Alt>ert Avenue City. 
LaUiliig Mini piastet big compte ted 1* 
<•fcrm.LT .Lhan-. beaver bxgir’l si 
prier. . ...

TAXIDERMISTS __ _
XXsil KRRV * TOW, 62!* T’amlora Ayé. 

. rîv.he SftZl. Htgh ylaHS aelècUon Rugs, 
HI* Came eiid various Heads tor sale.

Â TRANSFER '

PUBLICATIONS

C il LXIN E Y 8 Cl. EA NED 
fixe,!, ete. XX'm. Neal,
Rhone ion

CURIOS

l*efe«-tive flues 
1018 Quadra Ft.

rn mi :s i-Rt Ntinc * -rt w,toHtNt$ ft*
t«u,rt Xtreei- Brndnea* ulfme I ‘min* 

leikt. Cirrtdotlnn Dept. Phone 8813. Kn.- 
gravmg I «epi I’hone 10VV. I-Aiitorlal 
R«»<mi* Rhone 45

II
M«d«u1*t Joumsl.

M« »T( lltlKT, 60 Pfr

RAVI LUE. JOHN 
furiittur»* and IshiL

DECORATORS
WILLARD. N . VXD « *1.1 V Kit".’ f RMmt: 

mg. l’aiierltiinglng a«ml I"titling Eat!
mates given iTtone 2446. belwein »

TllL IBlÿtNI

-11nrria«»n. Manage________ ____________
PRINTERS

VIC'D iKtA-PRINTIN' ; * Rl RLlstULNG 
Co.. 521 Yàte*. PM it hut and Com me r- 
« M 1‘rlntlng njvl Wn.llng Tel 6

DENTISTS V
! Ï^WAî-'EIL Dît. W, K. 801-2 Stohart-R 
j Block. Phone 4201 (tfflce hours, 9.2e 
! a ni. to * P m-
i il \lL. I>R LEWIS, l'entai Sutgon, 

Jew'el Block, «-or. Ytties and Douglav
Firf^te Vif t«»rhi. B. C. Telephones:
Office. 657: Re*ldeh«e. 151 __ ■" • 1

KLFN'k, HB*-**> G-.-Uenttoi .R..".r«ui 4J2- 
i tVu 1-.4I Bldg Rlvuie V-'.'.
" DRESSMAKING .

. PLUMR.IN0 AND HEATING
X ICT«HirC PLI MBlNC <’(h. 16*2 l'sn- 

dora Vf vest. Rhone* 3163 and 14 561 a 
ft ri.BERT RLFAlHINt 1 AND HEATING 

O». LTD., 755 Hrougtiton BL Tel. 552.
hay\v.\T:"i, ' a i «t, ,s. i.n, r,27 r.irt.

Rhimi'iiig and toatiug. Tel. ISM.'. 
silKliKT, ÀNDRKXV. 114 Hlmtahaid 

i'Iuntblng «ml lietiling supplies. Tel. 
62ft

B Aon ACE. Trucktol and Cenerwl Fx- 
preaa wnrk •Phdihe It^lTR. #. TSiâigy.

TYPEWRITERS
T Y RKXV RI f FRF New and ab«<m«l-hand. 
, i<'P««li*. venta)»; S61*rtt» for alî mui 

«liinea. I'i.HmI Typewriter «"'»., Ltd, 
782 Fort Htreéf. Vtolnrta. Pit«me47tf8.

VACUUM BLEANERS __
HAVE THF A CTO V.XCIT'M for your 

Varpet*. Saitafatllon HSdurcd. Rhone

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FED,^rXîfTl R P: XG K.V T A M. Gavin

i#ill Itlanwhfti d Sit eel. Rhone ;:*69. 
F, ,lml ttrr* and t ul- aiilzing

AlXX'IN'V, to tlie irnfavoratito weather <-oh-
<11 lion* it Imm been fotifid lm|wiMMlbl*‘ U* 
«ip.il the ,C«>tg«' Ravllloti. but Mrs.
SiinpMoit h«#|>t-M ii« l>e able |e do uy
Saturday. ■ f ___

D>N«'i:.«-vrtA Fût unlay «• véfilng «<’ Atox,- 
andra." under management of Mra. 
B««y«l. lanibea 25c., gents 56c. .(.t<uml* 
orclieatrn. ._______________ .

tîttx'att:- OyXv^'l NN; f i :ss« tN^ ta -gï f 
11 ' ' i • 11• * 1 i: -h «mm Mrs Hoyg. 

tAsrrîêv: Plume 22*11.. Ftu«ii«>, 51» Catnp- 
Bidg.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PHOTOGRAPHERS
h’li,friT'ftIT>i".~ftlD •ilorr-mnwilt 

Floor. FinlsbifcS* for • AmaleBrs. 
iarg* tuent*. ........ ....................

7"»r X v~ XIKF.. baa reoi*enetL.«$rewintt«l(tnK TAYf.t'r 6* B* • h23* <w
aii II. lï* MS. * u. Tajua. T,i

t*J* (Imçttmrnl. Mrs.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND XVi.Vl.uXX ."CLEÂNÎNÎ1 CO 
^ Rh«.n«$ 1816. Rlonvér wlmluw cleaners 

;

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Il X Y Ni :5. F 1. . ilîi Government Also 

Jewe'lkry, Engraving-an«l RlatIng ",
«ket hi J M inufae 

luring jeweler. XII work guaranteed. 
Entrance Htt»tfcn-B«>iie Bldg

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—SO** nlgiit and up. 
$2 weekly and up; Best locatlohi first- 
elas*. no bar; fuw houaelveplhg '-lafin*. 
Yi«l-.M and Doutera*.

HELP WANTED—MÂLE

BOY XVANTED t«i leant the *lvo bu*t- 
ne**. Apply ('Id Country. Byot Flor#».
Johnaon Httect./- ____^ __ x ^lS

WA NTKD Four boy* to well P»pern «.n 
Friday afisrnooba an«l Sutimlay mvrn-

liwiion B c
Weekly Nevis. 534 'Broughton Street 
(upetair*). 'iVlephone 3164 . J7

Êinsri -Cl.xss SHOEMAKER v anted. 
Xppi • ix Boot- Shop, nr. nm< nt

" St reel- ____________ .______
KLDKItLY MAN, for llgiit duties at 
•hotel. Phoim 34fttiL.

W( »N DIM ! M IKT. «►riginal apruy Polish,
r eleun* ami. infUahe* rnr* Without using 
' so.ip ami wat-v nn«l at 1<-as r-«,*t. |>'-

monstmtion p'v«r at "'anadlgn Falr- 
bank*- Mi-r.aa _ Jt

RK'T 1 "It 1: 1 It A M ES AN I > TltA Y« to or
der, 71* Yates. ji

A NEW w/Y TO CLE X N CARS Any «me 
can «lean a car-In ten min id"- 
Wontlrrmisl.—See- ( 'nhwiiwfl 
,M«ir*e CO' " ______  ■

t.iTTi.R *i!«T<i' roiiriov.i hay. no*
open- for the summer montha (’.indies, 
fnift. toha<'C«i*. aft«*rn.»ori " tea*. Ice 
cream nn*l H-»daa,. all strnla of soft 
drink* rttrnrtoe* C O, Brnm»; priop. ft: 

H. K ^ El .RH A XV, t eaTer and tTV'dlum. 1643 
Sutlej 1 Street, off Cook Street. Con- 
aulteitIon* dally. Clrrlea.1 Tues.lay and 
Frllav. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car Phone 
SMftL.

LOST a'ollle pup.. 4 mjuttks «>!<!. aithperi 
t«> the mt me of Rex; gift front soldier.

' PHotu* L'7.h:>R.________._______ JS
L< tST Btmch «ff. keys. Return to Ran- 

tages Tlieatre ami, receive reward. J7 
Fe»F-Mh7-A new way to clean .care. 1’slng

Womferniist remove* fund oil,. gt .■»*«' 
ami dust, no wttter or s<>.ip. Fr»e 'de
monstration Canadian Fairbanks-More*- 
Co . T.td._______ ... ■' J8

ROOM AND BOARD
WANTKl > Raxing gue*1»_ for homy by 

th«- sen.- etosc to \'lct<irla, la-aui iful 
Hiirmumlings, lively view: term* UKkl* 
gt;»ie. Ib.x 221. Timee Office. Jll

THE BON AFFORD. *15 Princes* Avenue.
■even mlnntee’ walk from fitly Hall. 
lR«x>m and hpa.'*«l. terms moderate, 
laflfe* hr g-nttomen Plmn* 2857T,. . Jg4 

BOARD, well fltrnlalied rooms. "5 minute*
city «-entre; lotv rate*y TH PX77Y. J15
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

R. * K. Brehd Flour, 4Mb. sack.. 3.6j
Ru.rft. ock .. .............$.4

. Itobln Hood, 49 It., sat k ...."V.'JJ
Five Risses, <:•- k ....
1 loyal Stahdard 49-|t>. "•to-
Gold . sick ............. 5.5f
Snowflake (ft Ih sock ..............*4
Wild Rose. Ih snrh ........t4
Gratiain. 4?-lh. FtllftC .............X4|
Whole Wheat. ft-lb. sack .. .......... S,li

Meats
•t/boiling, lb. .......................
■/e. lb........................................

Mutton, fominat t«-re. local. 
Mutton Llndnuartere. lb. ,r..
Mutton. le«. Ih...........................
Mutton, loin, II»............. ...........
1‘ork, leg*. Ih. .
Pork, Khouldera.
Rerk. loina, lb.
Rot k Sausage, pure"
Turkey*, fresh, lb. . 
Turkey*, cold atorage.
XX'hale Meat, per lb. -----

Feed

i

lb. .

tb.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BI’HKAR 
toprepareil t» -LU Oirv- v jxam v Ixu. 
or female, in *kl|le«l or itnSkllfed labor, 
III «vn<‘e. Phone or -write______ . ■

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

Rralrle Hay ....... .
lironnd Barley
Oats ..............
Cruaht'd Oats ■

Per ton. Per I

.... 58.66 

.... 52.U0
...64.06

_______ ____________________________________ m

PERSONAL

xi rote "f ‘Ini’* and " '•> ' and .-1 ■ ' 
There's 1u*f «me nattie thut renily 
count*, the name, «if "llnfnsterley “

BOY WANTED, about 14 fcHid--n wo
■

! •• ■ ' '
FriliMil.S. 1222 Dmixii*. iterner of Dons 
1a* an,' Yâtea. T..I IF#*'. Iy4

EXCHANGE

Y.W.C.A.
ty f->r exvii* ngf- 
SayXvanl llluck:

Ftdt TII.K BENEFIT uf young women 
in or "
l„>ant A Itom- from M'<nr. «"5o Court
ney Kti ••eL._

FARMS .,1. I A ; 1'
«'has. F. Kagir*. 51,
I’ltone 1118 ; « /"

FOR' HALE OR EXCHANGE for acreage 
and small house, elk-roomed inodettt 
house and large toL centrally located 
Apply 871 Manchester ltd. j 14

>li:s. fHTA’XX". f.vrm«w1y of 'Wfnnlpfg-ntvl 
i:dm,.nton. will pimhaae y«»ur ca*t-off 
iVdhing for spot cash. Rhofie 401. or 
eviNlhias 721ft: Htotv. 7.27 Fori Sti'-^t.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
*ÜV A ."Vn-li»- To rent. -5- m.un. modern

ImiTgilovy. .lame* Hay preferred. .B«,\
225. Time* tdtlc«\_____ ^ , J7

W ANTE to Fin nislied t.ungalow, 4 of-!
rfxmis. Itox ?7ft.JTifne* f7 1

VTÂ VTKiT X CMtt.ttie, italf fûtttisheh. 
feiuhly ncHt XX’Ulow* toach. "‘pfivne 
358M.. "i apply 1557 XX’Hm.d l'iaee. J7 

XX'AXT^I » Furnlahi d house. nnxlet 
seven or eight rooiim,. >*«mvenlently I-.- 
i-Hted, for *tx week* fvi«m July 5.

, Tinxy*,-__ * Jll
W A NT ED TÎ» rent, on long lease. nnsL

e.t.!i *«'vi*n m fulfil r«M>4iied huuue In

wiv u-.i-mnhfft" giartWetmnt; Pin-«a
, 5143X , Jl

\\ i ; UIX’E VP TO tl" for men"* aecopd
lrand .suit/ «ils*» Imy ladles-' and ehtt- 
ilreti's clothing for cash. Rhone 401. 
Shaw * Co.. 725 Fort Street. 

r \SM PAID for old bicycle* and parts. In
any condition; rnidorrrr-tr* tmd
part*. Ptowv^ 1747 Victor 4.Veto-Work#, 
r,74 Johnson Street. _

16" Mi vRK (7ENT>?~SVITS wanteil. T*rii- 
go otilect. Phone 4329. 1 Herman.
142! (tovemment Bt. _________ Jyl

WANTED Old motorcycle* and part* 
Phone 451 or 1747.

1 Hi
Jyt

Barley ........................................... 56.06
«’racked Corn .......................... 68."i>
h-ced Com Meat .......................68.00
Wheat ........... . ..**.... 68.64
Whole -Corn .. .......... ....... 6C.oo

■
Chick Food ..........'...............«...
Alfalfa Meal ..............................*8 00
A1 fulfil Hay ................................. 26 6"/
su.iw .............................................nt
Oil Meal ............................... . 6T.84
Hoy a Bean Meal ....... .................5i).e0 2.<
R.ran . ...........t ............................4)00
Bliorta ........ ................ . 42.00

Fix « b. e> t. I hone 4323. 
1421" c.«»vernnynt fft-

any m.n i u v< i.* .loim-
^,.n Ft gUnne |Ml. ev. n nc* Hitt» . J12

HOVSE jl>F FVRNJTVRE want'd for
rasli. Rt«.»ne 2272._____________

WANTED A IV qunnlltv rhlckm.*, 
duck*. « **h paid at yottr imuse. Phone 
gAlfti.. or wrjt. 6ÎX Elliott Street, city.

FOR SALÉ—*-HOUSES
MI ST ftKIJ.,Mn«i'in.
- ------ • • »•—t. 82.*»: $166 swing*

13* Micli'gan Ht, 1t|

ever
^ih Montreal Street. Ift.sl»: $1 

' >w‘nP|'
ÎÎA"mvfw' « 'IfvW r.'Hithetr hmiseft7 TiiTR6 

gHrifon*. atwaya tented, clear title, value
........ it $ 00 e»< If, situated few mîtes

‘aonth ■•« <’<rfggry;‘would exchange «i« 
<«r b<df> and «.Minime small mortgage if 
neewiwv tor Vn-toria pnrpei ty. Be» 
22N Times * t?

flen. A. H. Honklns Is now In
• Hi il totg- f, i

in German East ‘Africa, fhicceedlng 
the post when Gen. Smuts was re 
to London. Like the majority of 
British generals, Hoskins hàa had I 
lengthy" army car«-er and experlencg 
in tlie, Indian field. He was bom 
U71 and entered the army twenl 
years later. He saw service In ti 
Dongola expedition, in the Nile eg 
pedttion, throughout the South Afrlci 
War, and then spent two years In Ha 
Afrioa, where he acquired an intln 
knowledge of the comifrx’ oyer whh 
i,u is now fighting. Gen. Smuis stall 
In, a recent interview that the entlg 
collapse of the flerman forces Ii\ Ri 
Africa might he *xp4*ded before Ju 
—Montreal Journal ot UommercAj

c.
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Lille Vests, with sleeves or 
"" shoulder straps, ptpin and 

fancy yokes, l’riws, 25«>,
3S* ami .. ................50*t

Veilings, in 111,!' k and colors. 
35e yard. f<ir .......29^
BOc yard for .......35^
75e yard for ....... 50<t

Ladies’ Corset, made in strong
coutil, with four strong hose
supports. On sale.............85^

Brassieres, embroidery or lace in
sertions. Keg. $1.25 and $1.00. 
On sale, fr-iiilay and Saturday 
morning-for - .S®^

Corset Coveni and Drawers, in 
many different styles. Special
value, each. ........................ 50f

14 Off All Better Urades in 
White wear During Sale. 

White Embroidered Voile Waists 
in many.different styles. Spe
cial prices, $1.35, $2.7 >. *3.05 

White Jap Silk Waists. Special at
$2.75 and .......................$3.95

Also Circular Vests, in black 
and colors. I’-jicea, from 
each," 60c to..........$2.50

Lisle Combinations, - in all 
styles. Prices, tide, 75c, 

, and.. .. ■■ .*...$1.00 
Lisle Driers, tight or loose 

at knee. Prices, 35c, 45c, 
and .. .. .. .. .... 50?

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Hi. followlnr -tplle. »ro wilting to M 
callt-d for:

16-
8733.

45, 101. 164. 207. 220. 234. 235, 304, 700, 
-7. 1757» 19*5. 1963, 1977, 73of., 8479. liSO.

TOO LATEjmCLASSIFY
1 I.MSMS “Food speculator* •are 

nothing but parasites. The only thing 
they raise is the prives." TMggon Print - 
lug Vo., 700 Yates Street. Aarmwreft"""•“‘"ngTreTir riivmeme», wiiumh; *4&r****p
ecl speedily and reasonably. _______ J*

WHY GO HOME To HAT when you van 
get a nice, toniv lunch at the \ern«*n 
t'gfo fur 3&C.7 .Try It once and you will 
keep <.n trying It. Table» for ladle*.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. collected, 
delivered. $1 ; year’s guarantee Dand- 
ridge, machinist. Pftonfc 3391Y. 471.

OR 1ÆR CHEMAINU8 WOOD 
day* previously. Phone 1879. 75

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, in 
fpiaoVtV. r**qvlr<*d. Phone 1879_____

any
î»

••SWISS-» HARD," the best all round 
- végrtafe Xtim to Phvnt.

14c, p r ibisrii plant».. La stern etox*'- 
Un , <ts Fort _______ J ■■

OFFICER PAYS TRIBUTE
Says Victoria Boy Wae. ^Attentive to 

Duty on Battlefield Until Death.

Mr?. F. Suckling, wife ~t>#-^i1fîsttibïe 
Svckhng, «"if the rmk Kay Police Force, 
his receive*! a letter from Lieut. A. 
H. Bibby. the commander of the pla
toon In which Pte..Buckling, her son, 
served, expressing the esteem. In which 
the lute Victorian was held by hi* 
comrades. An extract from the -conv 
municatlon follows:

, tun writing to convey to you the 
sail news that y«»ur son gave up his 
•WaLi bis ciHuai y ouAf.rib.hLv .lia.SM 
-always belpved by fils officers and com
rades and invariably rendered to all 
who came. In touch with him a high 
example of honor afid devotion to duty. 
You may well temper your gri^f with 
pride in the fact of having had such a 
son anti that he "had the hotter of fight
ing and dying for fris country."

Ward V. Liberal*.—The members of 
Ward V. Liberal Association are noti
fied of a general meeting of the Asso- 
oiatb+H lo-wHhtr4a-1he Liberal ttomns. 
Arcade Building.

MANSLAUGHTER CASE 
COMMENCED TO-DAY

Albert E, Morbey and Mrs. G. 
G, Winn Arraigned-Before 

Magistrate Jay

summer of 1915 wltji the ld<ia of offer
ing-their services to the nation. Is now 
matron In charge of the nursing staff, 
R. N. D. Command Depot, Hlandford, 
having for a time held a similar post 
at Ballyvooar Camp, Cork, Ireland.

SACRED CONCERT 
AT ST. ANDREW’S

X
THAT'S OUR BUSINESS-All vlaser*, all 

radiator, fender, lamp. tank, hood and 
wind*' reen repairs. First-class work
men onlv. Neat work at moderate cost.

, _Li ' Government St. J.
W'ANTEir—Good dining set 111,11

stove. Ptvne 1433. ________ __ -JZ
WANTED- Men with cast-off chAhing 
t, phvne 2907 or call 704 Yates. •>

SINGER SEWING m7«’HINK 8NAP8--
2 Ikjx top*. <6. <9. 71» Yates.________J*

WANTED—A nuniber • f Leghorn
hen*, must be young »nd Jaylng; al*o a 
quantity of heavy wanted. 813 »ate*
Street. Phone IIKH-t*'"--------: " "

CON-A-MOKA a shk Mit LI ES <’v*r> 
Tue*4iiy evening at Alexandra. Hy tn- 
•vltâtlon. Mrs. Hoyd, Phone ---S9L.
Osard's orchestra.__

Hand sewing machine bargains
..X at HA Yales...JIT up,_______ .___ __.

ÎÏ77USES BUILT, house repairing «lone, 
or any kind of carpenter work. 84.,
Yates Street. Phone 1116K. _______L

A SIX WEEKS’ ^concentrated Red CToes 
massage course starting June 1*. It sut- 
IV lent numlrt-rs apply; price moderate^ 
phone Mrs. J. Tsdaew, ML O. c*

HOUR BLUE MONDAYS Washing 
i* easy If.yoU have the tools. Come.anil 
ft.- ,,ur stock. Wringers from $4.f.ÿ to. 
JK; wash hollers In epper nt $5.75. In 
galvanized at $2.25 and $2.50. In tin with 
copper bottoms at $2.6o iu>«l $2.70; gal - 
vanixed tubs at- $1.25. $1 6°. $1-76 and $-'I 
Irons at $1.75 a set; «’anadtan Beauty 
electric Irons at $4.45; Hof Point at 
$4.75. glass washboards at "65c. ; sine 
washboards at 49c ; spring clothfcH pins 
at 5c. dozen.. At the People’s Chah Hard
ware. €11 Fort Street, or Fern wood 
.Hardware, 2007 Femwuod Road. J7

TO RENT- -Five roomed, modern cottage, 
•’close Jubilee Hospital. $9 per month.

Apply >723 Hank St. Phone 3375R. J13
OlHL WANTED for general house work. 

Apply Indies' Sample Suit House,
Yale# Street.__________ ____________ ____

DELIVERY MAN. well acqualnletld with 
city must have good references and be 
able, to furnish bond. Apply New 
Method I.auif'lry, N Park Street. jt 

FOR SALE -At a sacrifice, ah 8 h. p.. 2- 
cyUnder, marine motor and _ reverse 

‘ gear. Just overhauled. Phone No. 6076R.
Apply 1007 EwtUlinalt Road._________ J9

\VANTKD—10 or 12-foot flat bottomed 
boat; must l*e good and cheap for cash. 
Bo* S&S, Time*.---------------- J*

FORD, scrap heap, wanted; state pHc<
Box 257, Times. , » • P

FINE English ’hull terrier ptipple*: males.
$10: females. $6. Walkeb. 818 Wilson
■Street.. . Phone 2V31R.__________ t__’ i?

FOR SALÉ UoîiTmbfa River fishîng 
Im>at with 4-cycle engine, all In first 
via** shape. Apply Hatch, 310 Belle- 
ville Street. ____ .JTl

TO LET—Furnlehed, coey rottae, coal
and gas ranges, fireplaces, nh-e grounds, 
cheap to good tenant; or would *#-11 on 
easy terms; close In. James Bay. Box 
2*4. Times. _________ __ ______

tlOOD. STRONG BOY, I « to 18. Apply .«T
once. New Metliod Laundry. , IWf N. 
I’ark Street. F

' ThL Is une of Moffet’e, mut I» certainty 
» !>' auty. It has six bine-Inch- holei, 
mstleable top, 118-lnch oven with ther
mometer In the door, high warming 
closet, and we can fell It to you with 
the waterfront at $5<>. Be sure and see 

. It before you buy. People’s <***h Hard
ware, 611 Fort Street. ____J?

WATERFRONT. VICTORIA A RM-Half 
acre and new six roomed bungalow wrlth 
all modern conveniences; price $3,000;

terms, $590 cash, balance $25 per month. 
». It. Bfow^i, 1112 Broad Street. P. O. 
Box 42$._______________ ___ ^

WANTED-Second-hand automobile en
gine. Apply Box 263. Tiniee Of Ike. JT 

DAUPHIN APTS.. 2312 Work Street (off
Queen's). To rent, modern, 4-room, 
furnished and unfurnished suites, eluee 
In. low rent, wfth phone. Apply Apts. J* 

«^TlL « ’LASSES of household furniture
obtainable at FerrlaX 1419 Douglaa. Jyl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
THERE ARE MORE LADIES cycling this 

stasi.n than in many years past. We
"TTaTMMUs” nr-tfnrry durable

lines at r»-ttfl«'nalile price*. < 'all and 
see them. Himley s Cycle Store. <11
View Street, _______________ _______ ii

EIGHT WEEKS t)LD UHIOKEX8 for 
sale. 35c. each. Pollock, 2324 Klchmond.

rïiAVÏr^LHi: WAY TD FORTUNE Who 
has the money to buy the greatest, up- 
to-date. novelty toy ever produced? A 
sUiidard article, ohe DiôâsSKa per cent, 
profit. Grand ottenlng for a manufac
turing concern In Victoria. Only busi
ness men need appl>. Box 2<9, T,mrj^

WAXTÊiï A (itH'd act of carpenter's 
tuol*; will \mÿ cash. Box 46, Times. J3 

L?»tvr Fox renier’"dog* white w ith black 
spots, answers to name Trusty. Re
ward. | »on>ltilon Express Co. J$

BOAR WANTED— Not Ümw thatv 10 
m< ntha Hall A Bt 1 __ J»

Ft IK HALE—At great sai i iflce, modern 
bungalow, easy terms. Apply owner, 
2!'49 Albina Street, Gorge Park. Phone
48»»1L. ___ W

W ANTKI»- Smart~l^o with whCeT. » ktk
Bay Grm’ery Co._____________ '3$

A GREAT SNAP 10 acres watêïfront.
Saanich, nearly all cultivated, $1,560. 
Eagles A Co., 517 Su y ward Block. J9 

HIGH-CLASS iÜCSfDHaït’E FOR SALE 
AT A SAC R1F1ÇK - Eight rooms; UviUK 
room, dining" room, den. kilehen, hall, 
four liedr«K.ms, Jarge attic, and base
ment with servant's quarters; tiled 
batlmsxrn and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contains all modern fea
tures. beamed ceiling arid built-in side
board In dining mom. hall and den 
pon-lled In sriet led slash grained Hr. 
oak floors, modern, garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly an acre pine tennis lawn, full sise, 
orchard of 30 fruit tree*, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House cost 
$16.00») to build In 1912. Ground valued 
at $l2.0»i«>. Taxes moderate. ‘‘WIIT sell 
for $17.600. For {«articular* apply to 
owner, P. O. Box 272. J>'7

REALTY AND HOl’HE BARGAINS—
Seven rooms, modern. mile circle, 
value $4.600, will sell fur $2.900; garden 
lots, frttH trees, two-mile circle, value 
$600, will sell for $35*); five,acre farms, 
Hooke River, close to R. It. Station, 
frontage on Government Road snd Hoylu> 
River, cU»s<' to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly rlentvd, water laid, on, $ 100 per

.... etgtt- . Ft»r rent, small store, plate g huts
frhnt. rl"*e in. $ln per month; bungalow, 
six nsmis. imxlern, cement basement. 
Hillside and Fifth. $16 per month. ^W. 
T. tYllllams. care of ”Nag” Paint Co., 
Ltd . 19^2 Wharf Street, jy7

ROUND mahogany dining table wanted 
for « ash. Ferris, 1419 DouglAs. Phone 
1879._______  ■■ ■____________________ JI3

WE HAVF7 iïveral go<*| uiel cam for
sale nt prices from $12* up. Ollphant's 
Garage, corner View and yancouver. J9

Bt»Y WANTED* Apply Victoria StCam
l^aumfry, 947 North Park Htreet. J9

, _ BORN
VAUGHAN -On June 7, at 304 Cambridge 

Htreet, to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Vaughan,

MARRIED
JOHNS-NICHOLS—On the 6th Inst., at 

I*re*hyterlan Church, by Rev. He
lvetian. Florence, only daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. Ntchols. George Street, 
to Gordon Johns, Quadra Street.

DIED.
BUCKLE—On June 7e 1917, at the reel- 

dencet. 1472 Ht. David Street, Oak 
Bay. Henry Buckle. Sr., aged Tf 

, years; born at l^eeds, Yorkshire.
The funeral has been arranged to take 

'itlgee from the above address on Satur
day, June 9, at 2 » p. m., where service 
will be ‘ ■ id. Interment In Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

Befeiè- ilatrîsfriite Jfty In-thematic» 
Ccurt this aftcmcxui tlie preinninary 
hearing on the charge of manslaughter 
til connect ton-with thevdeath of CapL5 
McIntosh against Albert E. Morbey 
anti Mrs. G. O. Winn was opened. The 
first witness t«i l>e called to the stand 
by the prose«-ittlon was J. J. Rus- ell.

Tho w ltn» ss stated that at the time 
uf tho accident wMc&. occurred ôn the 
corner of View and Douglas streets he 
was walking In a westerly direction on 
View Street, between Douglas and 
Broad. Ah he was In the act'of pass
ing Corner's Real Estate Office he was 
arrebtcU Ly a loud cry, and turning he 
saw a man lying beneath a-«K*t<)r »’ar 
in about the <•entrai position of the In- 
IvrstX’Dotii uf 'îïougTua and' View 
mre««tH. The direction in Which thé' 
motor was faring suggested that It had 
been coming along Douglas Htreet, go
ing south, and had turned to proceed
Westward on View. * --------------

After hearing the cry the witness 
Immediately rvi-ogtrfxed that the man 
who was down, on his bark with the 
right*front wheel of thp motor against 
his left side at a position Udja«-ent to 
the floating ribs was Capt. David Mc
Intosh. Htiahüïg to the fallen man he 
proceeded to loosen some of his cloth
ing while idher persons who were 
passing at the tlrpe move<l the motor 
a few pares back. , -

WtBUL asked If ne had seen anyone 
in the m«>l«*r, tluT witness stated that 
the accused. Mr. Morbey. was waled 
hi' the car ishlnd the steering wheel, 
but th.«t h-1 r nd not feed n 
the marl Une. As he had ttbt seen the 
car in motion the witness was unable 
to make any statement as to the Mp«tfd 
tit which the car' had been travelling.

Dw>tor's Evidence.
Df J. !>*nnox who attended Capt. 

M< IhtoHh 'at tlie Royal Jubilee Hos
pital and xvho iierformed trie post 
mortem was then called to the stand.

4h<t- morning on
.whlrh the ar- ident occurred be 

ailed from his «.flhes in tfie Hayward 
building to lyeTs Drug Store, »»n the 
comer nf Douglas and View Streets, 
when» he f«»und Capt. McIntosh lying 
on th” floor In Ajkbate of «•oittplete «‘id- 
lapse. He ImnnViiatelÿ ga\e orders for 
the Captain to be taken to the Jubilee 
Hospital, wher<* every effort to revive 
th<‘ patient w as made, but with no 
avail The Doctor further stated that 
the post mortem which he had per- 
Jarnied dutclûticd the fact that there 
were three quarts of free bl«»o«l In 
the abdominal cavity. Tho ribs on the 
right side from the fourth to the 
tenth ami on the left side from the 
fifth to the tenth ware all fractured 
The right glove of the liver was facer- 

»t.,Dia.-h
remained unimpaired N«> other part
of the.body was nt all Injured* IVath, 
the D*m l. r said, was caused by in
ternal hemorrhage, due to.. |a. eration 
of the liver. *x "

In aoaiwer to n question‘put lÿ’ the 
defence, the witness pointed out tlmt 
the injuries that the late Captain had 
sustained only be— caused by
pressure Jjeing. exerted on the liver 
over Uie . lower ribs, ami that they 
could not be^caused by a man merely 
stumbling and failing on the street. 
On : bring questlfmed further the wit
ness answered thab~h*d the Stwpe. 
pressure he«»n exerted -»»n the laxly of n 
yoiitig man It might pot have resulted 
In such an extensive fracturing of the

At the time of g.dng to press the 
case was still In progress.

YOUNG OFFICER KILLED
Lieut. Alick Thomas Charlesworth, R. 

F. Ç, Left Here With 
Fuelliere.

Bad m ws awaited A. IL L Charles 
worth, who arrived back from the Old 
Country on Friday last to receive only 
a few hours later a eabegram inform
ing him‘ that hie only *vn, Second 
TJant-. A lick Thomas lbntall Charles- 
worth. had met with ^ fatal a* « blent 
In England. l>eath was 1nstantanc«*us. 
l?p to the present the bereaved father 
has had no further particulars -ss to 
the nature 6f the ar« Ident, but as his 
son was In the Royal Flying Corps It 
Is not Improbable that It was some 
mishap In connection with his ma
chine that accounted for his death.

Lieut. Charlesworth had many friends 
in Victoria and in the Melchosld and 
Westholme districts where his parents 
had made their home for periods «Itlcè 
coming to the Island to live He was 
born In Zansibar, South Africa, tWen- 
ty-four ^years ago. and - was sent to 

to be. educated. M r. Chariea- 
wortlîîhls father, came to Vancouver 
Island In 1908. and' a year later Mrs 
Charlesworth and her son followed him 
from1 England. For some time they 
lived at Wenthnmr, the*s.ui fttlM in 
for surveying. He was with A. I. 
Robertson for some time, ap«l after 
the declaration of war enlisted for ser
vice overseas. . He joined the Victoria 
Fusiliers, and was several months In 
France when he. with a dozen others 
in the ranks, were selected to take a 
special training course for officer* In 
England. Hé, was atta* hed to the 
Royal Flying Corp®. and had just about 
completed his training at .Grantham 
when his father left England. He ob
tained leave to go to the boat to bid 
him good-bye. This was on May 18. 
Mr Uharlesworth arrived In the city 
on June 1. and a few hours afterwards 
•ame the cable announcing his soil’s 

death.
The young officer married in Octo

ber. 1915. Miss Price, of Kilt Spring 
Island, who Billowed her h us Band to 

,1 and 1# frill there. Mr*. 
Charlesworth, his mother, who with 
Mr. Charlesworth went overseas In the

Ma/ÿQ's Messe Soleneile Given 
Last Night in Aid of- 

Red Cross

The concert of stfered music given 
last, evening at Kt. Andrew’s Cathedral 
before a -vaat congregation which oc- 
ettpted, every seat in the edifice afforded 
the listeners with the sheerest pleasure 
from first to last. The recital was aT- 
ranged round the “M«'»se Solemdle’*» by 
Marro, the:four rrincipfri pwrte of the 
composition being dissociated each 
from eAch and rendered" separately In 
SUCh tt way that it WAS p-.s.^iblo tb 
introduce other numbers between. Of 
the .work itself It may be wild that 
while not htarked by the asfcetisiu of 
tho earlier polyphonic masses and p.i 
times yergihg on the florid It lias the 
elevated dignity that characterises 
mcïsr«rifie recognised compositions of 
tho kind. The rendering of tho work 
was admirable, the devotional spirit 
being emphasised rather than subdued, 
this being at the sacrifice of Individual 
display but enhancing the artistry of 
the performance ps an entirety.

tinly twice during the whole perform- 
;t ne*1 was fibers anv hUggc=‘
weakness, this being in the slnghig of 
tho fugues -in the Credo and Gloria. 
Otherwise the clw' 1 soloists gave 
a prer^uitatlon which was well-nigh 
Impeccable, finished in interpretation 
and detail, and transporting to the list- 
• nrT ;t■* music so rtsfw-elated wilh tht 
highvat act of worship should be. The 
Kyrie or opening pjnjyer was particu
larly beautiful, the'treble Voices show
ing here ah their beat. Anthony il- 
1 luma's was the first mdo part, and his 
promise as a great tenor he more "ttuiri 
fufflfied. Txtvelv tono and sincere re
ligious. feeling entered Into his singing

*. ■ * ... i__l- XÆ..O Ni.llin

HON. WILLIAM SLOAN
LEAVES FOR FERNIE

With Chief Mines Inspector 
Will Visit Coal Fields of. 

Crow's Nest Pass

Hon. WiiUam gl^n, Mltetst»
Mints, leaves to-nmrrow for J'crnie, 
accompanied by George Wilkinson, 
rhi. f inspector of mines of th. gp»- 
\ in< c, and his private sScfCtSXTl 
Robert Dunn, Jr."

Tho Minister and Chief Inspector 
will ip4$ke a peracuial inv.catlgatlon of 
conditions In the coal mines of the 
district. In view of the report made 
upon them by George S. Rive, chief 
engineer of the United States Bureau 
of Mines, who was engaged by thfe 
late Minister of Mines to look into the 
causes of the “humps,” whi- h naive 
done much damage In the jnlncs In the 
last couple of years and been the
cause, of .a number of deaths. ...

• jft Is the desire of the Minister Huit 
conditions In these netaes ehouUt be 
made as safe as #«'iencei can render- 
them, and he Intends to go Into the 
whole matter very thoroughly and 
carefully. Already, on the recommen
dation of Chief Inspector Wilkinson, 
who knows the mines, Fafety lamps 
are being substituted for the old lamps 
by the Installation of electric head
lights on the mine cars.

White In the interior the Minister 
will visit other mining centres and 
look into several matter* requiring 
hia attention- ------ -........... .........:—

TAKE
an

EDISON
With you when you go camping for your summer holiday.
At a email cost we can fit you out with a genuine Edison 
Phonograph-, equipped with a Diamond .Point reproducer, 
and playing tire four-minute Bine- Awbr-iol rrith-xtrtictiMr 
records.
This musical instrument is 1 lie neatest and most compact 
Phonograph ever plaeed on the market. You ean take it 
with you in canoe or boat, or on the beach around the camp 
fire, or place it on you porch if you are living in the house. 
Pay for it. while yon are enjoying its music. It will liven 
things and make you forget your troubles.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St.

L OBITUARY RECORD 1

here as In the Gloria. Mrs. Ih.bin 
ImoMMuOr * v ou e tbpuiigfiouk *
iraordtnarily beautiful, a vnry individ
ual quality being coupled with artistic 
use. The cootralto, Mrs. Jesse L«*ng- 
ii. m. baa b'l'g >>« - n teaowa as aaa « 
the beat local taterpreterp of 
musle, and her reading* last night 
were matk^xl by the nicest fie^otiimal 
feeling. James Hunter has conic rap
idly to the fore as a bass soloist, Ahd 
his voice was a distinct asset to the 
performance last night. Trk«H, duets 
and quartette» In the “Messoy were 
AUTfg with nice restraint yet, due. emo
tional contrants, among the particular
ly moving pasvtag. * being, the “Mis
erere”^ in the concluding prayer.

Their solo work in ih«> Mar so Misse 
was e<iuallèd In the Gounod Sain t us, 
In which Mr. Williams was the .soloist.
Tttld lli ttm **me- -eT^sspM»t-r'w- Umukr.
dietue. In which Mps. I^ongfletd wax so- 
loi»*.

Mrs. Brougham was the other vocal 
gglpfefrt'of the evening, giving a »u- 
piemely beautiful rendei'lng of Mcn- 
dvlwudw s enduring “O Rest rIn the 
Lon*.” The prayer was interpr* led as 
only a great~ artl*t 1» able,- and every 
word was distinct. R

Miss Maude Scruby playc«l on the 
’cello Elgar s “Chaimm de Nuit.” an 
air sombrely sweet and marked by thq 
flowing moholy which is the pleasing 
chàriw tertstic of the composer.

\ great ceelrtbuUon ><• the i»«-- 
icramnif was that of *G. J«nnmg$ Bur
nett rhô besides accompanying the 
vholr and sob-1sts, furnished two lovely 
organ numbt- ra: Batiste’s “Grande 
offertoire de Fte. Ueclle,” and Itin
mens Storm Fantasia. Both wore ex 
qiilsitdy played, the “agitato”' and 
"Kt cntng”^Song” of the latter being 
particularly well performed, while the 
d<-sci lpt1 ve music of the “Furloso'' Was 
presented In a realistic way.

Mr. Frank Heht. the conductor, de
serves the thank* of all for preparing 
the choir for the pumbefrs In which 
they took part, and beautiful as was 
the "Stabat Mater” given* some weeks 
ago it Is only Just to say that the 
chorisfer* worked In a more finished 
wav last night, tb* road ilia* being 
sound, the tempo more strictly adhureil 
to.

The collection taken up during the 
evening will go to the Red Cross.

SIR RICHARD M'BRIDE 
HOPES TO SAIL FOR 

CANADA NEXT MONTH
lz»ndon, Jupe 7.—Blr Richard Me 

Bride, who has been 111 for some.time, 
is now somewhat better and able to 
take the air In hi* garden occasional
ly, but hi» complaint, dialedee. has af
fected his sight, .rendering him unable 
to read, lie hopes to sail for Canada 
next month.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen me seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
•old for I6.IH) each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1184 Government StreetT They're un
equalled • »

é * *
. LTeûf : A rmitrertfl"€ffngrstxH etwd.—M

the Rotary lunche«*rt In the >’mi»re«oi 
Hotel this afternoon the appointment 
of Lieut. C. L. Armstrong to the In
dustrial Commistdonefahip of the X 1c- 

I . 1 ■ i't:.• i t Associ
ation W«* tb. subject i f « ungratula- 
tion by acting President Rev. F. A. P. 
Chaÿwicï. That a Rotarlrm had hem 
selected for the office was a tribute to 
the diiMsand he knew that Lieut,. Arm
strong "would fill the role admirably. 

ft ft ft
Commission Appointed. — To^ Mr.

justice Clement hr Knpreme » *«*t»rt 
Chambers' this .morning, Ernest Miller, 
representing the defendant, \\ ard. in 
an action between The Quesnel Fork* 
Gold Mining Company -and Ward ap- 
plfe<l to have the trial postponed. The 
action was set down for hearing on 
June 14 and Mr. Miller intimated. In 
support of his appllvatUm, that he de
sired to have a commission sent to 
New York -and. to France” for the pur
pose of securing evidence of Import
ance In the action. H. A. Mn< lean. K. 
C„ was anxious to have the trial take 
place <m the date set. After eotae 
discussion the Judge granted the ap
plication, the commission to ^ he re
turnable Hepteraber 1 and the‘date of 
hearing to be fixed for September 4. 

ft ft ft
Treble Damages Awarded.—Pound 

Breach was the subject of an a« fion 
in th.- County « 'rnirt this morning be
fore Judge Lampman. the parties to 
lie issue being Bright, plaintiff, and 
Gunson. defendant. The plaintiff 
brought the action for treble damages 
by reason of defendant having sur
reptitiously removed certain chattels 
distrained by the plaintiff for rent. 
The amount found due was $29 60 and 
damages were assessed at $88.50, the 
question as to whether <-osts should 
be subjected to the treble treatment 
was reserved. The Judge observed 
that people must learn not to Interfere 
with goods mixed or distrained 'by a 
landlord for rant. J. H- Brandon ap
peared for (he plaintiff , apd J. P. Walla 
for defendant;

--—i ■■ ■

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
DISAPPEARED BEFORE 
AMERICAN DESTROYER

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

An Atlantic Port of ‘ the United 
Htates, June 7.—An American destroy
er on patrol duty off the coast of Ire
land recently came upon a German 
submarine shelling the lifeboats of a 
ship it had sunk, killing two persona 
according to survivor» of submarined 
vessels who arrived her* to-day aboard 
an Aider!can Ilnerç The submarine 
disappeared before the destroyer could 
get a shot at her. and the American 
warship then rescued twenty survivors 
of two ships that had been sent down 
within sight of each other, taking them 
^wa British port.

The two ships were the Russian 
barque Lynlon, from Pensacola, and 

we*ian barque Madura, from
Mobile.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. K.

New York ... ;...........  3 1® 1
Ulnclnnatl .......   • 11 4

Batteries—Sallee and Nh-Varty, Rar- 
lden. Qjrueger; Ragan and Wlngo.

H. H. E.
Brooklyn >...............................6 8 0
Pittsburg .....................  3 7 0

Batteries — Pfeiffer and Meyers; 
Mammaux, Grimes, Carson and
Bcfimldt. *♦, ' • w

AMERICAN LEAQUE
R. H. fc.

Chicago .......... 6 3 •
Washington  ................... 1 1 1

Batteries Russell and Schalk;
Johnson and Alnsmith. '

Philadelphia-St. Inouïs game post
poned ; rain.

We Save You 
Money on Your 
Hardware Wants

in his aeyenty-ninth year Henry 
Buckle, for five year* a resld. nt <-f 
this city, died suddenly at the family 
residence, 1473 Kt. David Street, this 
morning. Born In Yorkshire, England, 
he has «pcal.the last thirty two years 
iii.Canada, lie was for twenty y^-ara 
in Winnipeg, seven In Vancouver, 
coming to this city In 1912. He is 
sur>n..l l,,v » th,.- -lauÀttM
and three sons. The sons tire uark«T 
B. Buvkle, Vancouver; Tom B. Buckle, 
Montreal, and Harry Buckle, of Vic
toria Mrs. K. Semple, Mrs. \v. NVd. 
iiixl Mrs. J. H- Braidwuoil ..r*- «SaUght- 
ers. The funeral aming»-ro»nts are In 
the hands of th«l B. C. Funeral Com
pany and the Interment win take 
place on Saturday nexL

Sherwin-Williams Paint. Rag.

i™.  $2.75
tff-Oi. Carpet Tacks OJ/ «

Reg. 8c box. at..,,.. hA /2V

One-man X Cut Saws ^-| QC
Reg. $3.00, at...............tPleUU

Leader Kalepmine
R- g ^vv, at ........ 25c

$3.25
’$135

Garden Wheelbarr-
owe. R'-g.- $4.50, at.

9-rOot otwp ViooffTf
Reg. $1.80, at

Many Use Oil for Lawn Mowers.

. r.:::'.............. 15c
Silver Polish <5^. QA/»

Reg. 35c, at .....................4*VV

L1£?r'L........ 40c

$1.35Wood Handle Grass

Klip-Klip Grass OCp
Cutters ........... OtlV

Cedar Mops /JK
Small ................................ UUV

cf;eMop*......... $1.10
Crown A Anchor Whits Paint. 

Gallons, *3.00. (?1 CA
Half gallons...:. tpl.tJU 

12 in. Lawn Mowers ... . $5.50 
14 in. Lawn Mdwer# ... .$6.00 
14 in. Ball Bearing Lawn Mow

ers .........................................#8.60
TETn. BàîrWüWifl'g -Lawir -Mdw--

ers..................................  #9.00
18 in. Ball Bearing Lawn Mow

ers .... :______ f 12.00

Automobile Cast Nute, Cap 
i Screw», Set Screws, QA/s 

Taper Pina Box OVC

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE AT RIGHT PRICES

B. C. Hardware Co.
7l7 Fort St. Phone 82

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA L MP3

As
Army

of
Two

Million
Women
Have made tho “HOTPOINT" ELECTRIC IRON their choice—and for 
good reasons—It always has a hot point, essential to good Ironing. It 
has an always cool handle, you do not hare to use s-holder to protect 
the hand from radiated heat—the top of Iron la Insulated, which keeps 
the heat In the work—face of the Iron where It le needed. And It has 
an attached stand, making lifting the iron unnecessary. And la 
guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
jElectrical Fixtures and “Supplies. ' ~ . .

1607 Douglas Street 
1103 Deuglae Street

Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2927. Near Cor. Fort Street

WASHINGTON AND
SINKING OF U BOATS

Washington, June 7.—The Ameriran 
steamship 811x er. Shell, news pf whose 
sinking of a German submarine In the 
Mediterranean came to-day, Is the 
steamship referml fo in yesterday’s 
State Department announcement as 
having sunk a German submarine 
after an exchange of 60 shots in a run
ning fight of an hour and a half. The 
State Department did not annoiince 
the «inme of the-steamship because it 
has been the Government’s policy not 
to disclose the namerxif gh'P* havlnff 
engagemimts with enemy submarines, 
because officials feel It marks the ahlp 
for further attaclf, as they believe was 
the case with thé Mongolia.

English White and Gold Cups and 
Saucers, • tor ft. at It A. Brown A 
Co.*e, 1302 Dougla» SL •

BETTING PROHIBITED.

Ottawa, June 7.—The government 
has adopted an order prohibiting pub
lic betting nt ("nnailLm in. .- m« eis 
during th*4 war. It does not apply to 
the meets which are now being held 
on the Canadian circuit. «

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND “DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE tluU Stuart Stanley 
MclUat mld, of Vancouver. Land Surveyer, 
Intends to apply ftor pern'lseltm to leaeo 
the following described lands; Com
mencing at a poet planted about 164 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of See. 12. Town- 
skip 11, Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly 46 chaîne more or tees 
ie the. boundary of the Indian ~ 
and being composed of all that pc 
the fl. E. 1 of Sec. 12 covered 
and not heretofore Crown 1 

STUART PTARMCY T 
Agent for Ooo*lwle <
May 7. 1847.
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WELLINGTON COAL
If you wish the Inland's, highest tirade and most popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must he placed with us.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED UK

Distributors Canadian Collieries ;Dunsniulr), Ltd . Wellington Coala 
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WILL TURN SOON AS 
TRUTH RECOGNIZED

Mtitude of Germans as De
scribed by Australian Just 

, From Berlin

London. J une 7. -The Times to-day 
print* a second article from F. -S. Del! - 
mer. Ihv Australian professor who has 
Just returned from Berlin. The fol
lowing paragraphs substantially cosher 
the points:

‘VV'haft 4o the people of Germany say 
about tfie war? The answer can bo 
put In a nutshell.

•^The dementi were enthusiastic for 
the war as long as they were convinc- 

. ed It was going to pay a tangible and 
imtK'rîaî dividend: A#' long ~es~lt
promised to lav.a big scdop for. other, 
nations' wealth, they were for It heart 
and soul. peer, and peasant. Socialist 
and Junker. Let this never be for
gotten. "Their enthusiasm waned as 
soon as success began to look doubt
ful. Their doubts will turn to -execra
tion the moment they recognise defeat 
Is Inevitable. The last of these three 
stages has not yet been reached, but 
the people are well on In the second.

“It was (Hiring the days Immediately 
following Roumanian entry into the 
war that their c onfidence, reached. - its 
lowest ebb. At this time criticism of 
the Kaiser, his family and. hi* poitev 
beeame positively bitter*—so bitter »S 
to alarm Wilhelm not a little. The 
Roumanian debacle saved thé situa 

- «low-wed the-offer.<*t.-peso# clinched jjl
“When the ltmellght-loving Kaiser 

stepped forward as a protagonist of 
pea- e It was a Clever move, with a 

a double object aimed at throwing dust 
in the eyes of The pkeifists abroad* in 
order to promote dissension In the 
ranks .of the Allies, and at the same 
tipi* convince malcontents at home 
that they were victims, not of Kaiser 
Wilhelm!* criminal policy, but of 
wicked England."

GENERAL STRIKE IN 
LUXEMBURG OWING 

TO COST OF LIVING
Geneva. June f.—The Gasette de Lau

sanne say» that It learns a gene rat strike 
l as begun in the Grand Duchy of Luxem
burg owing to the high cost of living end 
the refusal of proprietors of factories, 
mostly Germans, to Increase wages as a 
remit «*f -the insecurity of their factories 
from attack* by Entente ‘atreraft.

Five thousand workmen, says the news
paper,, started a strike at Ksch. regardless 
of severe warnings bv the German com
mander. The strike spread to other tow ns 
and t terms ft cavalry Immediately occupied 
five of the principal Industrial' communi
ties

Vancouver. June 7.—What the com
mission of inquiry Into the plugging 
charged in connection with the Feb
ruary bye-election of 1016 here seemed 
particularly anxious to And out to-day 
was why Charles E. Oampbell, presi
dent of the Vancouver City and Dis
trict Liberal Association, and secre
tary of 4he Fifvincial Liberal As#o«4- 
ation. went to Seattle, and why there 
was any necessity that he should go 
there to see M. A. Macdonald. M. P. P>, 
simfdy because John T. Scott nad 
made a statement that he was willing 
to .take the responsibility for'the ir
regularities at the election If ho failed 
to prove that the Conservatives were 
the guilty parties In the plugging.

The court followed up to some con
siderable extent the statement of Mr 
Campbell that he had spokeA to M. A 
Macdonald about a statement made by 
him to a correspondent of the Van 
couver Province in which he said that 
Soojt had been appointed by the pro; 
vmcTfii « asooiatrofi and part hy nrar

During the examination of M 
Campbell, E. M Woods asked per 
ralasibn to nsk some questions, but the 
Commissioners "decided that It would 
be better if he put them through Doug 
las Armour. K counsel to the Com 
mission. He -did so. and It was then 
that thlx~ieplsode of Mr. Camp bel Ps 
visit to Seattle was brought to light. 
Mr. Justice Murphy wanted to know 
why It was that Mr. Campbell thought 
the think so Important that hi* |a4 t<. 
go the whole 'Way to Heat tie for the 
purpose of telling Mr Macdonald about 
what Scott had said, to which the wit 
ness replied that It Was a matter of 
serious Importance ..gnd that tie «
nWeriüULuûCJJü»! itiltiiUaJte. teas®.
to Mr. Macdonald's attention Immedl

Pace Was Too Fast; Piofit- 
tak-ing Caused a 

ia. Recession

(By Burdick Bros. A BrrtL I.tdl)
Kewr York. Juii^J^—Tjils morning .there 

was news of a distincliy~good character. 
The Iron Age; In Its weekly summary yes
terday, showed the largest monthly out
put of pig Iron ah Beourd with the exevp- 
tiofi of October, HI6, with the price ad
vancing to $60 a ton. When one compare* 
this feature with t|ie records of 1914. Just 
prior to lhe wer, at which time pig Iron 
was selling at (11 per ton, the significance 
of the movement becomes apparent. An
other factor of decidedly favorable -char
acter In the weekly report of the British 
Admiralty in regard to ship losses. Fur
ther. the Government report which will 
be issued to-morrow, giving prellnilnat v 
estimates oCthe acreage on spring wheat 
and oata and condition and forecast. Is ex
pected to show a" distinct, Improvement 
over the figures which already hui" been 
recorded.

The bull markets come as a rule where 
least evicted. Certainly there are any 
number of - influences of an Important 
character which may become, imlem fac
tors In this market to interrupt Its ad
vance, but on the whole the tendency is 
to hruailf-n -altd advance. The volume ~of 
trading was very large during the first 
two hours to-day, but thereafter fell off

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD. l*
STOCK BBOKESS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
» Direct Wire to Correspondents r

E A C. RANDOLPH, New York; M"cD0V0ALL A C0WAN3, 
Montreal

. Tctethow 3724 and. 3723. . ... Brooghtoe St , VHtorU

CLAIMS MADE BY

NO EXPLANATIONS IN 
THE COMMONS TO-DAY

Leaders Reserve Observations 
•aW-'S'econd' Readïnft oT 

Conscription Bill

A tourist white —doing** California 
noticed a long shanty which displayed 
the following sign: “Teeth yanked out 
without a twinge.“ As he happened to 
be suffering from toothache, he entered 
the ahanty and asked the “dentist 

yr>n -extract -teeth withput giving 
I tain?*' “Waal. J reckon so, stranger." 
“All right ; pull this oné out"—pointing 
to the off ending molar. The "dentist" 
whistled, and In walked h|.s assistant, 
armed with a club. "Now, pard," quoth 
the "dentist," "stun him!"—Exchange.

AUSTRIAN WAR OFFICE
C -----

London. June 7.---The capture of 
more than 10,900 Italians In three dayi 
was claimed in an Austrian official 
Statement issued on Wednesday, 
which said:

“Italian theatre —The enemy yester
day exhausted- lMim».-if in truiUe*»-*t- 
ta« ks 4>etween the Vi pa coo x alley and 
the sea. Intended to wipe out the de
feat he had suffered in the last few 
days on The Canfo Plateau. His as
saults were shattered. Our troops, by 
storming a-twtg-bt -near Jamlano, en
larged their success and in fierce bat
tles ma in ruined all the ground wop 

“According to preliminary re|»orts 
the prisoners In the last three «Jays 
have !» eon Increased to 256 officer*. In 
eluding four staff officers, and 10.1H* 
men. Some Italian regiments fell In
to our fiflhd* unwounded, with nearly 
the whole of their effectives for in
stance. the 86th Regiment with 2.686 
men, the 68$h Regiment with 1.932 
men. and the 71st Regiment, with 1,831 
men. Tie* brigades of Verona, Syra
cuse, Publia and Ancona, In whose 
ranks the units fought, were annihll 
ated. in a tunnel near Han Giovanni 
a large field hospital was captured^ 
The battlefield Is covered With Italian 
corpses.
, “<hi—the moonlit night of June 
Italian airmen visited towns and 
places far behind our front. In the 
Austrian Interior they came as far as 
I .a l bach, and In the Tyrol as far as 
Boxen. In addition to raiding the v«»ae- 
tal district and points' In C’arlnthla. 
Home Inhabitants were killed but there 
was no material damage.".

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No matter how much or how, little you wish tp spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, yptfoan rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Cute in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuti 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million words. 
Our plates are Ached in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

Ottawa, June 7.—The record crowd 
of the session thronged the galleries 
of the Commons chamber this after
noon, anticipating statements by Hir 
Robert Burden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
relative to the failure of their negotla- 
tfoog t*» form a CMllUoB'OsvsndMBi 
So great was the tumult while the peu
plé were taking their " beats "that the 
preliminary business In the chamber 
was suspended fur a few mlrtntea.

Both leaders were In apparent good 
spirit a Hir Hubert crossed the floor 
anti had a few minutes* conversation 
wTtK Hir “Wilfrid, and then Returned to 
his seat.

When Hir Robert stated that he 
would introduce the conscription bill 
next Monday, and in answer to Hir 
Wilfrid ataf&l that the second reading 
Would t^i brought on as Soon as con
venient to the Opposition, Hir Wilfrid 
smiled at the galleries and ft suddenly 
dawned upon everybody acquainted 
with parliamentary procedure that no 
statement would be made In the ifOQSe 
to-day and that- the explanations of 
the leaders fur the presents would be

n fined to the two Jet tern given out 
this f*»r>iu»vn.---- -

This impression was confirmed 
moment later when Hir T.homas White 
moved the second reading of the hill to 
amend the Insurance Act. In the gal 
leries the lea» Informed persons not 
familiar with the procedure of parlla 
ment remained patiently waiting for 
thé leaders to speak, but Hir Robert, 
w'ho had other .business on hand and 
who had left, did not return to the 
chamber. The leaders quite apparent
ly have agreed to reserve their obser
vation» tmtil the principles of the mill 
I irv service bill are being discussed on 
the second reading of the bill.

In explanation of the amendments to 
the Insurance Act. the Minister of FI 
nance said that Its chief aim is to 
make the act confomf to the findings 
of tho Privy Council, which have 
weakened the control of the Dominion 
insurance department over British and 
foreign companies doing business» in 
Canada. The new bill would provide 
that the Dominion insurance depart 
ment will not have Jurisdiction over, 
provincial ly incorporated companies 
unless they choose to apply for a Do
minion license.

ITALIANS FIRMLY 
HOLDING GROUND, 

ROME ANNOUNCES
Rome, June. 7. —The- repulse of an 

Austrian attack in force on the 
Trenttno «front \\ as announceL^to- 
day by the War Office. In the- sec- 

HEor"-’» F»ove'”",jprl este the^Xuatri a ns, 
heavily relnfor<vU. made violent at
tacks. After an all-day battle they 
were repulsed completely.

VANCOUVER MEETING
WAS A QUIET ONE

Vancouver, June 7»—A quiet* and. 
to behavior,.a peaceful meeting in op
position to conscription was lÿdd by 
the Vancouver branch of the Bbclàtist 
part> In the A venue Theatre last night.

The btilldlng was crowded to the 
doors and on a vole being taken all but 
one favored refusing ~to submit lo 
compulsory service. There Was unanl- 
mqua... uwxri'Yal pX o "proposal fur .a 
universal strike If the bill should pass.

In opening the meeting the chair
man, Mr. Harrington, stated that any 
disrespect displayed towards the sym
bols of the Empire was Illegal Those 
who did not want to sing the National 
Anthem, however, could keep quiet.

"Comrade" Cavanaugh said that at 
Jhe_time <>f_the national reglstratipp^lt 
had been stated there would be no con
scription. The position of the Social
ists on this question was not anti-Brit
ish or pro-Oerman- It was anti-caplt-.

■twllhe only weapon yon have—and It 
Is a very effectlvë oné. Ts" tô quTt work
ing,'' declared tlie. Sjteaker amid loud 
applause. Conscription of men wn* not 
necessary to get soldiers - there were 
plenty to be found In the States—but 
it e ns intended as an Industrial meas
ure and would remove what privileges 
the workers already had

"Comrade" Lnfou said he thought 
his reason was being Insulted In big 
being asked to fight.

"We won’t go." he declared. "It d< 
not m.xtter where the German armies 
go. They may be ftfhorant. but we are

to leu* than half of what it had l>ei‘u.
The sales to-day were 1.3X2.800 shares.

Alaska Gold ..../.. .... 5 8 5
AlHs-Chakn«• m • • r • ....... 1) 2T| L’9|
Am. Beet Sugar ... 95* >64
Am. Sugar Itfg.......... 117* i tsa
Am. Can Ca, coin. . .... 53 52 52"
Am. • Car Foundry . 764 761
Am. Locomotive ... ......  761 75 75*
Am. Smelt. A Ref. . ....1124 199$ 110
A hi. T. * Tel. ........ 777:121* 121* 121*
Am. Wool, com.............. K5* 6«|
Am. Kteel Foundry .......... 76 7!li
Anaconda Mining ........... 861 851
Agr Fhemleal ------93j 9.*t
Atchlwm ....... .-............  .192| 1021
Allan I ir Gulf ................. IIIJ 199
Baldwin lxxi>.   69 661
Baltlm«ire * QMo ...... 72J "i|
Bethlehem Steel *...............lit 1621

Sop Mud<sg 4A4 ^ -44p-

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

Montreal, June 7.—Prices remained al
most stationary during, thé forenoon ses- 
ston of the local market and very little 
sloçli changed hands. During fb* late seà- 
qfop tlie. steels and Brazilian Traction 
jvere offeree! down, being Influenced !>y 
Uie easier.VVall Street rfiarket. The at
tention of traders still Is centred largely 
on the American market, but It seems 
reasonable to expect Canadian issues to 
sluire in the advance sooner or later. Thé 
closing bids were around the low of the

The directors of Steel of Canada to-day 
declared the regular quarterly dividend of 

per cent, and half <*f 1 per cent, extra 
for the next quarterly payment.

High. Low. Last 
Ames Holden .......... .. J'1 I
Bill Telephone ............. 149 149 149
Brazilian Traction ........  39 38| '361
B. C. Fish ...............^... .. •• 43 l
C. P. ft .......................................... I*» l
Cun. Cement, com...........641 631 63|

Ik)., pref .....................92| 92 92
<’ua. Car Fdy., com....................... 28J.1

l>o., pref.......................... 68 69 68
Can. S. 8.. com.  ............. .. «7.A

Iki., pivf.  ................ .. ». 79JÏ
Can. l»comotlve .......... .. . 59i-8
Can. Gen. Flee .............  .1. .i „ 196 A

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
' THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June 7.—It was another day 
with no trading in October wheat and . 
not a great d*»*i In anything else. Thw 
only feature of the market was a drop"%d
8 cents on October «ax. (MU wa* weaker
a-so,- July being 2| cenjji and «Jctober If 
lo» er*“The weakness ‘»**emed*ffue mainly
to liberal offerings. October w neat closed 
at $2.92. which was 1 cent up from yes
terday. Casii piiras asrs ■ uuebangej for 
all grades hut f^ed. which was 8 cents 
lower* Basis June contracts were un
changed in price. Cash bailey was 1 cent 
higher and oats 5| lower on practically all 
grades. Cash I lax dropped 6 cents on No.
1 and vi on No. 2. The C. P. It. was re
ported from Chicago as estimating the 
1917 wheat crop of the Canadian west at 
250,090.lMW bushels^. ' , «-

Brooklyn Transit . 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Central Leather ... 
Crucible Steel ......

6--$
...142 
.... 98 
.... 84$

f-i
16<»l
96
8U

CliesajH-ake A Ohio .. .... 61* 61
C.. M. A St 1*.......... .... 73* 73
Colo. Fuel A lion ... .... 58 561
Cons. U*s ............... ....109 109
Chino Copper ........... .... 69* 69*
Cal. Petroleum ..... .... 23* XU
(’bile Copper ........... '*■*'. • 23* 221
Corn Products .ivryv. .... 33$ 32*
Distillers Sec. ......... .... 21| 18$

Cons. M AS. *7777 • • • ». 271
-Detroit United ........ ..51991 1994 199*
l>f)tn, Bridge ........... 1-8 U
Dom. I A 8............. ... 61* 63* 63*
Dom._ Textile 97 B
L of W»-5.1s Mlg. 125 U
Laurentide Power. . ' 64 A
Lyall Const n.- Co. . ...74 73 . Ù
Mjjjfie J^af Mlg. .. 114 A
Montreal Tram. . .\. 37 J4
Montreal C«.tton ... 51 B
Maclk)iial<l Co.......... ... 11 11 11
N. S," Steel, conk ... 93* 93* ■

Do., pref................1.
Ont Steel Prod* ...

110 A 
nit

Krle ......................261
Ik».. 1st pref. .......... 384

Gén. lOtctrk 
Gbodrlck fB ¥.) .............

ogilvie Milling Co. 
Penmans. Ltd.

143 A 
72* A

HOUR OF ATTACK BY 
BRITISH AND FURY 

SURPRISED GERMANS

CAMBON SPEAKS OF
STOCKHOLM MEETING

Paris, June 7.—-"Thy Socialist con 
ference at Htockholm without the par
ticipation of American, Italian and 
French delegates will lose a great part 
of its prestige," says Jules Cam bon, 
general secretary to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs. "It will not have the 

-tl character Its organizers ex
pect. We appreciate that the 1’nlted 
Si.ites has shown bv ha refusal to pro
vide Hociatist delegates with passimrta 
that the greatest democracy In- the 
world will not consent or. tolerate that 
any party should substitute itself for 
the regular government of the- coun
try."

British Headquarters In France, 
June 7.— (From a Staff Correspondent 
of the Asaociated Press.)—The British 
aitavk launched to-day, two muqth» 
after the offensive campaign burst into 
flames at Arras, was carried out in 
that slender .strip of Belgium save<$ 
nearly three years ago from the Oer 
man Invasion. The Idow was struck 
on a front of approximately- 10 miles 
against the high ground known as the 
MesfdrtM» rnige, from- whkh the Ger
mans have Overlooked the British lines 
ever since October^ 1914. It was not 
long after thé battle began that word 
came from all theatres of the fighting 
front that the various objectives had 
been taken on schedule time.

All prisoners say the Germans had 
been expetting the attack buf~ were 
taken completely by surprise by the 
hour at which it was launched and 
the fury with which It was carried for- 

.rd.

ENGRA VING DEPARTMENT
TTmnM PRINTING 4 POLISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1080

BIG EXPLOSION IN
PETR0GRAD HARBOR

London, June T —An explosion In Petro- 
grad harbor ug: Tuesday as a result of an 
accident caused a firs In which a great 
quantity of explosives was destroyed. 

I the Copenhagen correspondent of the- Ki
te Telegraph reports. A number of 

| persons are said to have been killed.

CHURCHILL CHAIRMAN
OF THE AIR BOARD

Ijondon. June 7.—Recent reports 
that CoL Winston Churchill, former 
First Lord of the Admiralty, was to 
receive a portfolio, are corroborated 
by the Pall Mall Ossette. This news
paper says he will succeed Viscount 
Cowdray as chairman of the Air 
BtAHT

Haynes Repairs Jeweler satisfies
tbrfly and reasonably e

G. N. Ore ..................... . . 36$ 84* 24*

a. S . |»r.f........................ 107* 107* 107|
Hide A I»ea.. pref............ 61* 62 63
Inspiration Cop.............. • 63* 6f2 CU
Int'l Nickel ..................... 42$ 41* 41»
Int’l Mer. Marine .......... . 29 _21 27*

Do., pm........................ P 79$ *«13
IHiiiols Central ............. .102* 102$
Kennecbtt Copper......... • t»i 49 19*
Lehigh- -Valley—rv. -i n,- 64* 9S$ «4$
l^ick. Steel .................. .100* 99 99
Louiaviliv A N. .............
Maxwell Motors............. . 50$ 50 50*
Midvale Steel ......... • 67* 65* «»
Me* Petroleum ........».. .103* 981 101*
Mu , Has. A Texas........ • 6* 64 ..... 64
National l^*ad .......... ■ 69* 59J 69*
N. Y_ N. If. A Haçt. ... . 35$ 85* 36$
New York Central ........ 91* 90* 9.)*
Norfolk A Kestern ~7t77. .126 124* 124-f
Northern Pacific ........... .103* 1«S
Nevada Cons. Copper . . 26*. 25$ 25*
N. Y. Air Brake ........... . 155* 154 154
Pennsylvania R. R ..... . 53* 53* 53*
People's Gas ................... . 77 73 -75
Pressed Steel Car ....... . 79* 78» 79*
Reading ............................. . 95* 98* 93*
Ry. Steel Spg............. . 67$ 56 56*
Itay Cons. Mining ......... • 21* 8t>* 301
Republic Steel .............. . 94$ 97* 92*
Hoi them P.trifle ........... . 94 93* 93*|
Southern Ry.. com........... • a 27$ 27$
The Texas Cmpnnny........ .223* 221*
Union Pacific ............. -187$ 136* L36|
Utah C.yppee ...,*»...... .116* H4i Hi
U. 8. lnd. Alcohol ........ .165.1 TSfif 160*
U. H Rubber ................... 64* 63 63
IT. 8. Steel, com........... . .134* 131$ 181$

.119* 119 , 119*
Virginia Chem.............. .. 43 44 44*
Wabash U R. Co. .. v... 1*1 12» 121
Wabash it. r "A" ........ 4*1 4R* 48*
Willy’s Overland ........ 29* 38* 26*
Westinghouse Elec. ——« 65* 53$ 58$
Aff. Fr. I.nan ............. 93$ «» 93*
Beth B.......................... 151 147$ 147*
C. P. V. Pr. ..t. 65 63 65
Del. A Hud. ^.VL.on. 111 109 1091
Northwestern.................... 1111 111| mi
Tuba Cane Fug. 45$ 44 44*

Quebec Railway........ . '.. 29 20 2»i
Rlordon Pspef ",.. ,V.. 1241 1141
Sltawinlgan................... .1211 1211 12U

jipatiicl>.-UU£«x._EMlfiu ^
49* B

Steel of Can............... : et «U 61 \
4. 91* «1* 91*

Toronto Railway .... .. 79$ 79* 79$
Twin 1 :*> Elec. .... 89]B
Winnipeg Elec. ..... 
Wayagnmac Pulp "7.. ;; 66 B
Ik)m. War Loan fold) .. 97' 96* 96*
Dom. War-Loan^ net - 94* 944 M*
bow. War Loan, 1937 94» 84* 94*
Bank >>t Montreal ... ..216 216 * 216
Br«>mptoii .....

Open. Close.
293

691-69* SSf 
594-594 56$

300 297*
'■*», 278

Nor., 249; 8
4. 229; No. 6.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New Ttukr June 7.—Lead strong: spot. 
Il I# It. - Spelter quiet; ■p»»t. East St. 
Louis delivery. Oifr»*. Copper firm; elec
trolytic. spot and nearby, $32f9$34; third 
q’uarter and later
Iron firm; No. 1 Nor., $17<h $ Is. No. 2. 
$46.75»}* $47.76; No. 1 flou.. $4*B$47; No. 2. 
$45.50df$46.60. Tin strong; spot, $«'} </ 
$6’.60.

Wheat—
OcL ..........'......................... ..

Oats—
July.....................................
Oct. .................................. ..

Flax—. -,
July .....................................
Oct......... ........................

Cash prices:--Wheat—1 
Nor.. 246: 3 Nor.. *241; No.
204; No. 6. 173; feed. 130; basis contract, 
June. 246; July. 241. >

Oats—2 Ç ' W.. 67$: S C. W . 661; extra 1 
feed. e:.l; 1 fee.1. 62$. 2 feed. 61*.

Barley—No. 3, 127; No. 4. 121; rejected. 
106: feed, l«k$.
, uJThü..^'
C. W.. 273*. >

GRAINS ATCHICAGO
SHOW LITTLE CHANGE

(By Burdick Bros. A Rj-ett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. June 7.—Wheat prices opened 

strong at an advance of 7i cents for the 
July option and 2* for September. On 
very small demand the price- quickly sold
o(T_ $»,. near yesterday "s ciusiug,............. « - -

The action of corn yesterday was what 
the trade-in general [expected after a 
li.axunutu of $1.65 had been fixed by tl««* 
Board of Trade director* late Monday. To 

- . 14 B | have the Industdes.iak». ihe cash offer- .
ings at 10 cents advance at the last com
pared wWh Monday's close made the 
situalkHi l«x>k different to most traders 
who have been selling short on the crop 
prospects and Increased movement 
Highest prices yesterday within,3 cents, 
of the top on cash corn, made May 23. It 
will not surprise the trade to see cash 
«utn on -4-rack sell higher and f utures work 
up Irregularly to the maximum price A 
lot of long July came out on tlie advance 

Oats at over 60 cents is looked upon as 
more of a two-sided affair py many trad-

The Canadian Pacific I îa il way1 estimates 
Western Canada's wheat crop at 250,000.- 
OVfr bushels.

The Minneapolis flour put put decreased 
93.935 barrels last week, being 240,4:6, 
compared with 293,000 Uirrels last year, 
acrordlng to the Northwestern Mfiler. 

Wbeat— High. Low. fcloee.

Tr *F. smw ..
Tobacco ..... 
Ohio Gas ..... 
Vnlteti Fruit . 
Gen. Motors l

Harv................
Col. Gas..........
Gulf Ht eel ....

Another Down Easterner has climbed 
to the head of one of onr banks. Charles 
H. Easson. who has Iteen made gen
eral manager of the Htandard Bank, 
Was born at Bridgetown N. S.. in 1871, 
but obtained the greater part of his 
hanking experience In NeV Brunswick, 
whpre he was general manager of the 
Bahk of New Brunswick until that In
stitution was al«orl>ed by the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Following the amalga
mation orthe two banks In 1913. Mr. 
Easson became Toronto manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. He left last year 
to become associated with a manufac
turing establishment In the Queen City. 
He now returns tok his first love, and 
hereafter will preside over the destinies 
of the Standard Rank of Canada.-— 

real Jburna/ of Commerce.

STATES IS SENDING 
HUGE QUANTITIES TO 

THE ALLIED NATIONS
Washington. June 7 —Steady gains 

m ilu- American food exports, which 
Ml off with the beginning of Oer- 
many's iinrestricted submarine war* 
façe. now are reported The food ship
ments in April reached a total value 
of $98.000.000. against $84.000.000 in 
March and $65,000.000 In February. 
The higher total in April was only 
$7.000,000 'less than In January, the 
country's record month.

The breadstuff* shipped In ^April 
amounted to $68,600.000. which was 
$16.000.000 more than in March. $18,- 
ObO.OOO more than in February and 
<mly $4.500.000 less than in January. 
The meat exports in April were val
ued at $37.000,000. against $40,000,000 
In March, $27,000,060 in February and 
$60,000.000 in January.

The cottonseed oil exports of near
ly $4,000.000 In April were the heav
iest since the war l>egan.

July 220 222*
Sepl. .................................... 19» 195* 195

July ............... ........ 155* 1511 163*
Sept........................ 146* 142| 142$
Dec......................... ............. lot* 10»

Oats—
July ..................... •........... 61i 59$ 59$
Sept......... . .............. 52* 61* 51*

> % % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. A RreU, Ltd )
New York. June 7.—Can. Cop., 2g|

2 1.-16;- 8. S. Lend. 8&|; Hhannon, 8itr|, 
Magma Copper. tSfpfl; Big Ledge. 3i$>$. 
Mid. Western Oil. 784»80; Do., Rfg.. I34fe 
138; N. A. Pulp. 5*<il; Hub. Boat. 33|6>|„ 
Hay Hercules, 3$©-4; Ilecla, Htti. New 
Cornelia. 1.7*B.

S % *
LONDON METAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Lid.)
London. June 7.—Copper, £130; futures, 

£120 10s. ; Electro, £19*. Hpot tin. £237 
10s., up £1 10*.; futures. £238 6a.. up £1 
16a; Straits. £239 lâai up £1 19s. i^ad 
-Spot, £30 JOs ; futures. £29 Sa Spelter 

—Fpot, £54; futures. CM.
% % % ---

NEW YORK BONDS.
(By Burdlclf Broa A Brett, Ltd.)

New York. June 7 —U. K. fives. If 18, 97| 
<u I; Ü. K. 3-year 6*s, 19s. 96*#|; U. IC a- 
year lia 96|f$J; V. K. I year l$e, and • 
year IN. S*s, 9*J«g|; French fives, 95*fp|; 
French 6*a 99®*; Canadian fives, 21a 97* 
098; 26a Î-5I0M; 31a 96*04; Paris sixes. 
921094.

%
NEW YORK COTTON.

XBf Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)
Hie • '•« »

Jan................. ...A.... «25 22.1# 22 12
July .............A*....... 'Sft.91 22.61 2Ï.7»
Oct ........22.46 21.M 12.01
Dec........................... . 22.61 22.94 2? If
Spot ........................... .. ..... .... 13.29

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New Tortc, June T.—Raw sdgar firm: 
centrifugal. $6.8$; molassés. $5.91; refined 
steady; fine granulated. $7.5o<$$S.

ATTEMPT ON CALIFORNIA 
OIL COMPANY’S PLANT

Martinet. Cal.. June 7.—W. E. RU- 
ner. a searchlight operator at the 
plant of the Shell Oil Company <#f Caf- 
ifornla here, was shot and badly 
wounded early to-day by one of a 
group of men whom the authorities 
believe sought to blow up the works 
with a bomb. Risner was struck in 
the arm by a bullet from a high-pow
ered rifle equipped with a silencer.
He raised an alarm, but 'before the 
arrival of the police his assailants es
caped iii the darkness. Two electric 
batteries and an alarm clock were 
found together With a hat bearing the 
name of a Lewiston. Idaho, firm. The 
marauders secured entrance to the
grounds by cutting a portion of the F. L. Haynes, 11Î4 Government 9t 
barbed wire fence enclosing Use prop- The store for reliable watch and jew

elry repairs.
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DR. ROBERTSON IS TV 
DUKE REPORT ON FARM

Will Advise Government as to 
Uses to Which "Frondeg” 

May Be Put

A rely .thor*>nsh taexamtagfrtah nt
•"Frondeg,** Griffith R. Hugfiea's farm 
■t Comblé Hill, was in ado yesterday by 
I>r. J. W. Itobiertson, C. M. Q., and 
H. (>. English, soil expert of the De- 

.. partn^nt of Agriculture^, who ftcconi- 
plubed the Premier raid the Minister 
of Land* to the farm.

Dr. Robertson's advice fa especially 
rough t hs to the ca pa hilt ties of the 
f.iron in connection with the problem 
of the returned soldiers and as a train
ing place for ttaan mnl for others who 
desi*e to g» on the laud aiul require 
some technical training as aprellmln

In that line tlie opinion of Dr. Rob
ert» on is extremely valuable," its he had 
n lot to do with the problem ta .the 
east was greatly pleased with the
farm and compliment**d the Govern
ment and the province on having a clt- 
Ixen of such high, public spirit as Its

It Is expected that a report from Dr. 
Robertson will be in the~hands of the 
Government within a few <1*$*, and 
action will then be taken on the offer 
of Mr. Hughes.

LOCAL OFFICER MABE 
DASH FOR LIBERTY

a Leapt From Moving Train, 
Eluded Guards and Reached 

London via Holland

The friends of Captain "Philip Godsal, 
Who is well khmvn hr Vfitoria. wall he 
glad to learh of his escape from Ger
many. After a series of adventures 
he succeeded in making his way to 

- Holland, -footsore 'and- weary, huf safe 
and sound. He. had been a captive f<)r 
several months and was fortunate 
enough to elude hts guards while they 
slumbered and jumped frdm a moving 
prison train. An account of the events 
which followed the daring leap from 
the train are recounted in the London 
Times, extracts from which follow 
hereunder:

T«|it. Godsal his friend, (Tapi
CampbelL of a Hu^Tulk regiment, were 
with a party of prisoners who were 
being conveyed from Fried berg to
guJpi.iusNuil, when the opportunity arose 
Who h provided an avenue for «scape 
The men in charge of the prison train 
had been overworked and fell asleep 
soon after the train started. Goming 
to a emaR ill-lighted station, the offi
cers FàTse<r-a window and dropped to 
the ground. A third officer could not 
follow as the train had again started 
on its Journey. Capt. Godsal then re^ 
latvs the long night tramps, guided 
only by their compass, of long rests 
during the day. with many narrow 
escapes from detection. Once a party 
of men rajm** and removed The hay 
from a few feet fmm where they lay 
hidden, but they were deep down and 
remained undiscovered. *
•> Forest Guard's Bluff.

CaPt. Godsal stated-; “We traveled 
over 200 miles, and all that time I sup
pose wç did not see - a dosen men. 
Starting on our final journey, we were 
unlucky enough to be stopped by a 
forent guard. A belt of ten miles is 
patroled by forest guards. The guards 

^ffrthhis to halt, which we did as-we 
were only half a: mile from a village 
und we were afraid of giving an alarm. 
He told us he would shoot us if we 
did not march at once. Then he start
ed to bluff us, counting and fumbling 
In his pocket for an imaginary revol
ver. When he came to 'drel* It fell 
rather flat, and he then asked to see 
our papers. I had a card ready and 
Fallowed It to him.

“The actual frontier at this point is 
a belt of forest somewhat similar to 
the New Forest. It was very difficult 
to keep an a^*urate -route, but there 
were no wire entanglements or live 
wires. The only guards are the forest 
patrols armed with revolvers. During 
the each pc It was bitterly cold and the 
last three days It rained.”

No Waste In Germany.
“Speaking of condition* in Germany. 

Capt. Godsal said that rations given 
British officers In prison were suffi
cient to keep them alive but not In 
comfort. There was a dearth of food, 
but. the captives were, on the whole, 
treated much better than prior to 1916, 
The rations consisted of about 4 
pounds Of bread, one-half pound of 
jpent. vegetables, Indian corn and a 
certain «mount of tlsh and cheea each 
week. Capt. Godsal adds that the 
Germans were much behind with their 
ploughing this year on account of the 
severe weather, but there Is no wastage 
and every man capable of doing so Is 
serving the country in one or another 
capacity.** ...... ... ,

Alexandre Rihot heads the fourth 
French Government established since 
the outbreak of hostilities. Rlbot is 
now far post the allotted threescore and 
ten of the Psalmist, and has long been 
a big factor In the economic and po
litical life of She French Republic. A 
quarter of a century ago ho was the 
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, and 
since that time lias been a member of 
a* great many governments. Not only 
Is he an eminent financier, but Is 
equally well-known ax a writer not 
only in French, but in English. Among 
the books he has to hi* credit in Eng
lish is a biography of Lord Ersktne. In 
the-new administration Rihot Is pre- 

tmier a.hd Minister pf Foreign Affair*.— 
hftffttreal Journal of Commerça

HIT IN ENGLAND

■hh
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GUNNER JOHN R1ACH
Who left here with the Ammunition 
Column in February fast, wounded dur
ing the German All- Raid on Foike- 
„ stone, on May 25.

AIR RAID CASUALTY
Gunner John Riech Heard From Since 

Visitation by German Aid Raid
ers; New in Hospital.

Information has now been recelved- 
|n the city confirming the "Belief thajt 
Gunner John Rlach had received his 
injuries during the German air raid 
oh Folkestone on May 25 last. It will 
be rememltered that Corporal Weston, 
pf this oily, and Gunner Etheridge, 
were also so unfortunate as to get hit 
by fragments of lioinbs dropped by 
the savage raiders.

Cabling himself to his mother. Gun
ner Riavh stales that he Is suffering 
from a. slight leg wound, while, the of
ficial notification received a few hours 
earlier , indicated that the wounds are 
in-the right thigh, knee and scalp 
The three artillerymen mum d went 
overseas with the Ammunition Col
umn which left here on February 23 
last and have been undergoing their 
training in England since.

Gunnt-r Rlaeh was born in Scotjurpl 
afid came "to "British Columbia with 
his parents four years ago. In hie 
twenty-third year he served with the 
50th Gordons before wsr broke out 
and for a time afterwards was at
tached to the kilties with the rank of 
Quartermaster-Sergeant. Effecting his 
transfer- to the Artilllery branch, he 
underwent his preliminary training at 
the Willows and left Victoria op the 
date above mentioned. Before \ olun- 
teerlng for active service he was en^“ 
gaged with Finlay, Durham A 

. Sapper JhYhtfs illadi. a uroThey of
the wounded . soldi«rT is now overseas 
with the 6th Field Company .of Cana
dian Engineers.

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
Veut. H. N. Wootton Hit on May 31;

Returned te the Battlefrent on 
March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wootton have re
ceived information by wire from the 
officer in charge of records at Ottawa 
to the effect that their son, Lieut. 
Henry Newt ou Woottim, was wounds l 
while serving on the western front on 
May 31. The advices do not state the 
nature of the wounds, and further par
ticulars are promised at the earliest 
possible moment.

Reference was made In these col
umns recently that Lieut. Wootton had 
returned to the battlefront itf charge 
of an ammunition column on March 22 
last, so that rather more than two 
months elapsed dh his second'term In 
the fighting front before he was hit. 
In a recent letter home he had spoken 
In high terms of the magnificent vic
tory at Vlnay Ridge and indicated that 
had the weather been more favorable 
the achievements of the Canadian 
tr<M4>* would have been greater still.

The young officer left Victoria In 
the early days of 1915 with the bat
talion commanded by Colonel John 
Hall, -end was badly wounded- during 
the orchard fight at Festubert. which 
necessitated a long term of hospital 
treatment tn Englend. He was given 
a commission In Februar>* last year.

The latest Information received bpn- 
t emlng the condition of Gunner E. A. 
Wootton. a brother of Lieut. Wootton, 
Indicates that he is making good prog
ress toward* recovery at a hospital In 
England.

DARING DEED
Young' North Vancouver Soldier Wins 

Military Cross for Splendid Dis 
ploy of Heroism.

Two years on the firing line In 
France, thrdugh many engagements 
and several tlines wounded, Lieut. 
David Sykes, brother of Rev. Mr.
Hyjtee, of North Vancouver, has been 
recommended for the Military Crons 
for a daring deed performed at the 
risk of his life to save the lives of his 
comrades.

After the Vim y Ridge engagement, 
he observed, on April 2*. that a Ger
man section was effecting a number 
of casualties In his battalion. Deter
mined to silence the enemy’s fire, 
which seemed to come from a partic
ular quarter, he secured a machine- 
gun and crept close to the German 
trench, unnoticed. Theje he raked the 
trench with the withering fire of his 
gun gtndl then safely returned to his 
own trench, where he'’ received an 
ovation.

When the British later captured 
that enemy trench it was discovered 
that Lieut. Sykes had accounted for 
seventeen German dead, and only the 
Huns know how luany he had wound
ed. He Is still with the machine-gun 
section of "thé English regiment with 
which be enlisted.

EARNED A COMMISSION

m--------—
mi::

LIEUT. J. SMITH
Sergt. J. Smith, who left here as 

pioneer sergeant of the Western Scots, 
and who has Seen much fighting at Hie 
front, was recommended a few weeks 
ago for a course at an officer’s train
ing school at liexhlH-on - Sea.

Word has been received that he 
hits earned his commission and Is now 
a lieutenant —attached to the 102nd 
Battalion. Meut. J. Smith was a na
tive of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and 
was employed as a carpenter for some 
years In this city before joining the 
67th Battalion for over-sens service.

VICTORIANS ARRIVE 
ON NEW HOSPITAL CAR

Patients Testify of Splendid 
Equipment; Cars Will 

Run in Pairs

Both Brigadier-General Leek le, the 
General Officer Commanding Military 
District No. 11, and Colonel J. Duff 
Httmrt were aT Ttrv c*. C It. station'"WBen 
tho first Red (To*h Hospital Car ar
rived In the Terminal City from the 
Atlantic seaboard yesterday morning.

The car equipment is such that in 
future coaches will be sent West, in 
pairs, there being a larger car having 
accommodation - for sixteen bedridden 
Invalids. The cots are securely fastened 
to the floor, and all of the occupants 
were full of appreciation for the com
fort afforded them In their trip to their 
homes or to b««pitals on the Coast.

The official party In charge mpstst- 
p<t of Regimental StTgean t -"Mujot t. 
Cameron, a former member of the 31st 
B. CL Horae; Capt. 4L C. Cairns, the 
medical officer, and Nursing Sister 
Barker, who is attached to the Military 
Hospital at Quebec, The cot cases and 
some of the three or four crutch cases 
required attention to Ihq extent of two 
dressings daily.

Victorians Arrive.
There were several Of the party to 

reach Victoria by the afternoon boat 
yesterday, all of whom proceeded at 
once to the Military Hospital at Esqui
mau to report for further treatment.

TMrrrDfaiS»; »T lh« »7th Battalion; 
left a wife and child to go overseas 
He was one of the more serious hos
pital cases arriving in the Red Cross 
car. He reached France in time to 
get Into the Somme fighting IM N'«>- 
vember. and after spending four 
months in the trenches was hit in the 
left foot by shrapnel, which has ren
dered the foot of no -use. l*te. I «Taper 
was digging at the time in the vicinity 
of the famed Reglua Trench when the 
unwelcome shell put an end to his ac
tivities at the front. He Is also suf
fering from shell shock. After dis
embarking from the hospital ship at 
1 allfaX he was obliged to spend some 
time in hospital at Halifax before be
ing able to travel. He expects to spend 
a further six months In hospital at 
Esquimau before being discharged.

Enlisted at 16.
“No, I never got to France, but H 

was not my fault, declared N. E. ITax- 
ton, a rosy-cheeked, youth, from this 
city. “T was only 16 when I enlisted, 
but when I reached England I had to 
return home." He added, however, 
that he was now past the 17 mark, and 
that he would be ready to don khaki 
again for active service on hie eigh
teenth birthday.

Pte. Wnt Bonallo was one of the 
29th Battalion men who "arrived with 
the contingent. He enlisted at his 
home In Vljotorin with the ORih Victoria 
Fustlleni. being later drafted to the 
29th. He received gunshot wounds Jn 
both kw*. on» ttf.-4ka jagged pieces 
ploughing ’ Its forceful way right 
through the leg. The boys, he said, 
were going over the parapet. when he 
was struck just, forty yards from the 
top. The bombardment lasted for 
about a half hour after which the 
stretcher-bearers carried him to the 
dressing station, where his wounds 
were dressed.

Pte. A. Mai pass, whose home Is In 
England, came down from Prince Ru
pert and enlisted with the 62n<l Bat - 
talion. Ills service at the front! how
ever. was with “Tobin's Tigers ” While 
supporting the first and second waves 
during the action at Courcclette. on 
September 26 last, he was struck irj 
the Tight knee and thigh by the -ever- 
present shrapnel.

P. Ooudie, of the 29th. was wounded 
twice. His most serious injury was. 
last December, when a bullet put ljim 
out of further action on* the field. He 
was also hit at the battle of the Somme 
but recovered and went back to the 
firing line again. Pte. Goodie's home 
Is in Victoria.

One of the Sfith
Pte. Thos. Gilmour. of Prince Rupert, 

enlisted with the SIHh at Victoria, but 
was transferred later to the 16th Bat-

DIED FOR COUNTRY

PTE. FRANK CLARKE
Who waa killed at Vlmy.

talion. Ho was wounded at Festubert 
on May 2», 19Ï5. during a night attack 
on an orchard which was strongly held 
by the Germans. The boy* gained the 
position, however, although he received 
rather n severe injury ip the' left 
thigh. While his future" movements 
are not certain, he expects tp return to 
Rupert. Another northern man from 
Rupert gras ITe. Wm. Richmond, who j 
wqpt to France with the 7th Battalion. 
He devt loped inflammation of the 
stomach and was obliged tv leave for 
home in October last.

Explosive Bullet. ^
One of the Huns' exphwive bullets 

entered "ft#. W. Ttifrier's right fore
arm. bloke the bone, and sent this 
Victoria youth to the hospital. Turner 
explained that an ordinary rifle bullet 
would puss right through the arm, and 
that the explosive bullets take a simi
lar course when they encounter only 
the flesh ef a person’s body;-But when 
they come in contact with the bone 
they explode and cause considerable 
damage. He W'as extremely sorry the 
Germans did not use ope of the regu
lar rifle hu nets on this occasion, as h• 
would have been able to gtyrtglrt back 
to the firing line again.

WAS AT YANESHI
A. R. I. Chsrlssworth, of Mstchoein, 

With Army Service Cerpe at 
Salenike.

“The roads In -that part of the conn- 
try upi very poor, and are practically 
all just w hat the British have made 
sln«-e they went out there.” said Mr. A. 
R D. i harleswoi th, of MeVT.-'-m,
who h.iN n>t nt«NMi Impm after aw
ing nearly a year's- servie# with the 
British Army Service Corps in Egypt 
and ükTôÜIüt .

HI* remark referred particularly to 
the letter district, 14c *i*-nt the .best 
port «»f a year between Ralanl<*o end 
Yaneshl, which 1* about 50 mlhqi north- 
wattl. He arrived in the Greek port m 
November 15, attwhed to tlu; A. 8. C. 
as w-rgeant, and left thertMn Septem
ber of last year, tsdng invalided out 
on a «wont of malaria; lie waa In fit. 
-Aoulti-w s Hospital, a barracks at Malta 
«•«•nverted Into ow of th«* most up-to- 
dai«- nursing stations.

•’They give their patients •magnificent 
treatment. It Jus! like being back 
home a gain/* said" Mr. ( "ha rlcswnrt b, 
who referred to the tmviable reputation 
of No*. ‘ 4 and & Canadian Hospitals, 
ftilonico, neither of which, however, 
had he luul occasion to visit, their 
work in f .rwiLTdiu*; up Lramqs-i t Hi 
munitions keeping them pretty well 
o<cupled. A big part of the winter of 
1915-16 be spent In the hill rountry. 
where It waa very cold. Last summer 
be was stationed much of the time at 
Xaneshi, which was very hot.

Mr. Cherlesworth could not speak 
highly enough of the splendid com
radeship of the men in the eerylee. 
Ofttlmes they deliberately act aside d|>- 
is'rtunltles for bettering their own 
comfort In order to share the lot of 
their comrades In arms. Class distinc
tions were lost sight of In the ranks. 
Khaki was "the" badge of a eemaWn 

■manhood.
On account of Ill-health Mr. Charles- 

worth was rrleased from the army In 
l-". t i . it y Ifurt, and lyis retimwl to 
Vi. t. rta to i«M»k after his property >ere. 
He had the bad news of the death of 
tils son. Lieut. A lick Thomas Charles- 
worth, shortly after his arrival.

IN NEW PREMISES
The King’s Daughters held thellr 

regular monthly meeting yesterday 
morning tn the new Rest Room, the 
second floor of the Hibben-Bonè 
Bulling, the District President. Mrs. 
L. H. Hartlle, presiding. The attend
ance was fair.
^ The new toomà* ors wpaciou* and 

1 ..infoitable, nnd a vote of thanks was. 
tendered to the moving committee. 
Presents of furnishings were received 
from J. A. Virtue, the Jameson Coffee 
Co., T. N. Illbben & to.. Mr. J. B. 
Lovell, and were much appreciated.

A Stiver tea will be held In the new 
rooms, 215 Hlhbcn-tione Block, on 
June 29. The proceeds of the affair 
will bé Used to cover the expenses of 
removal from the Courtney Street 
premises to the new ones and for the 
additional furnishings that have been 
found necessary.

The Red Arrow Store Has
Selected These Goods

for m

EVERY YOUNO 
WANTS A

QUALITY AND FAIRNESS OF PRICE GUARANTEED

FELLOW

Pinch
Back
Suit

It is just the Suit tor him— 
stylish und distinctively new, 
smartly tailored with new 
et) le fancies that appeal to the 
young fellow.

Toil will like our range of 
fabrics and coloring*. Prices 
are extremely moderate—

$16.50
$18.00
$20.00
$22.50

e.cr ~ Navy
Serge-
Suits

RELIABLE FABRICS MADE 
IN ENGLAND

That we Can recommend y oil 
for wear and color-keeping 
quality. Made in a. variety of 
models. Your choice of the 
new lapels, and also in two or 
three-button coats. We show 
exceptional value at—

.$18.00 
‘$20.00 
$25.00 

to $35.00
WHEN YOU PLAY TENNIS WEAR A 

SPORTS SHIRT
The convertible collar feature means much 
additional comfort and pleasure to you 
white playing any outdoor game. Many 
different patterns. $1.00, $1.25'and $1.50

NOW FOR A DIP IN THE BRINY DEEP
Men's Cashmere Bathing Snits, in navy
...blïï<% witirskirt ...........  .$1.75
Women's Cashmere Suits .................$1.85
Men's, with skirt .................................... 75<f
Boys', With skirt .................  50<

These New Stetson 
and Borsalino Hats

Will Cost You $5.00
And they are by long odds the most sat
isfactory and economical Hat you can 
buy. Beautiful shades that will stand. 
A variety of shapes ..

New Eastern 
Caps

The best in Canada. Made from 
special tap fabrics, projierly tail- 
ored. $1.00, $U&,v*l i0 to $2.00

LOOK FOR THE RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614-010 Yates St., Victoria. 125-127 Hastings St, Vancouver

THRILLING WORK OF 
ROYAL NAVAL AIRMEN

How One British Machine More 
‘ Than Held Its Own 

Against Five

The Royal Naval Air Service found 
Itself “over the other side” about the 
time that the Arils of the British 
monitors began feeling for the hidden 
batteries of the Boche behind the Bel
gian coast, nays the London News and 
Leader. 1

Apart from spotting duties, which 
were, necesesrliy, intermittent, the R. 
N. A. 8. undertook a photographic re
connaissance of the entire Belgian 
coeat from Nieuport to the Dutch fron
tier. Not a spadeful of earth can be 
turned over, nor a trowel of cement 
added to a bastion along the coast, but 
a note appears a day or two later upon 

f the tang chart Which adorns t he record 
office of this particular squadron. ' 

One. typical adventure deserves to be 
recorded. It happened about 12,000 .’t. 
above mother earth.

“While exposing six plates (says the 
official report of this youthful record
ing angel), “observed five H. A.'s 
cruising." H A. stands for “hostile 
aeroplane." “Not having seen escort 
since turning inland pilot prepared to 
return. Enemy separated, one taking 
up position above tail and one ahead. 
The other three glided- towards us on

p*»rt side'* (observe I lie navy speaking) 
Tiring as they came.**

“The two diving machines fired ever 
10d rounds, hitting pilot in shoulder.’' 
The bullet entered his shoulder from 
above and behind, breaWng his left 
collar-bone, and emerged just above 
hIs heart, tearing a Jagged rent down 
his breast. Both bis feet were further
more plereed by bullets, but the ob
server was not concerned with petty 
detail. “Observer held fire ui\Jii H. A. 
diving on tail was within five yards,” 
The machines were hurtling through 
space at a speed in the .region of 106 
miles an hour. The pilot of the H. A., 
having swooped to within speaking dis
tance. pushed up his, goggles and 
!augh* d triumphantly as he t-x>k his 
sight for the shot that was to end the 
fight. But the observer had his own 
Idea of how the fight should end.

"Then shot oae tray Into pilot’s face,” 
he says, with curt relish, and watched 
Mm stall, sideslip and go spinning 
earthward In a trail of smoke ”

He then turned his attention to his 
own pilot The British machine was 
barçly under control, but as the ob
server row is tit seat te Investigate 
the foremost gun fired and the aggres
sor ahead went out of control and 
dived -Wose; first In helpless spirals. 
Suspecting that hi* mate was badly 
wVunde.f. In spite of this achievement, 
the observer swung oae leg over the 
side of the fusilsge and climbed out 
on to the wing—figure for a moment 
the air pressure on his ltody during this 
gymnnhtlcc feat—until lie was beside 
the pilot, who, faint and drenched 
with blood, had nevertheless got Ills 
machine back into complete control, 

“Get back, you ass!” he said through 
white lips in response to Inquiries as to 
how he felt. The ass got back the way 
he come, hih! fi nked rofXOd f >r the re
mainder of the “H. A.’s.” These, how

ever. appeared te bare loot stomach 
for further fîghtitig. arid fled. Thé 
riddled machine returned home at 160 
knots, while the observer, having 
nothing better to do, continued to take 
photographs. ‘The pilot, though 
wounded, made a perfect landing." 
Thus the report concludes.

Among all the stories of Mr. Cheats 
<) ironic ltd in his obituaries, there was 
no mention made of one that deserves 
to he recalled at the present moment. 
It was in the nature of a prophecy that 
promises to be fulfilled in an inverted 
form. At a Pilgrims’ dinner, pinny 
years ago, when th^ late Mr. George 
Wyndlutm was Irish Secretary. Mr. 
.Choate spoke, and in the eoeree of hi» 
remarks directed at Mr. Wyndhum. 
said that Ireland would become the 
mediator between England and 
America. To-day we are wondering 
with high hope whether America will 
not be a mediator between England 
and Ireland.—The Londdn Chronicle.

LIVING MOMS
CWm». dwrlul. CMfortable. An

ee UMh. r.M—■ el 4k* 
YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cer. Bleu.hard and View 81s.
Hat aad OoM Shower Bathe on 

rwrh floor add greatly to the 
pl-aeur. cf rooming In the Aseo- 
.ciation Heme.

Th. rates are eery moderate: H 
to 118 per month. B .76 ta H per
*ToijNO * MEN AWAT FROM 
HOME are Invited to (aspect the
accommodation.

THERE’S A REASON for EVERYTHING
The Executor of this busmen* has ordered OUR EN

TIRE STOCK OF HARDWARE TO BE CLEARED 
OUT IMMEDIATELY—so out it has to go. Regular 
prices look like it mountain alongside our sale prices. 
•Household and Builders’ llardwar»' of every description. 
Tinware, Graniteware, Cutlery, etc., at “quit busmens” 
prices.
SHORE HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

1000 UoTcrnment St Phone 644



Fôr Friday and

“DIM” Ceylon Tea
I lest Value tut the .Market. Q lbs. d*"| 1A

Perth. 40*................ .................... ,«k V-L.AV

OGILVIE S CANADA BEST 1 FOUR
- .•••••...........

out enlekerv.
f.itrgê dirtMiH. 30c

mtntchr Otmrftakee
3 packages lore-.

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
Per bottle 25^ and .... 50c

Quaker Pears
. Large cans, 2Hi

Qr_ I Peaches, in heavy "| C « 
aZDC I svrup, l'a, per eanXvV

“DIXI" SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE Q ”« (Cl f|A
Per fb: •«If  ............tîlor «isVv

Quaker or Robin Hood
Rolled Oats OKn
Large tubes , », w V V

OOLDDUST OR PEARLINE WASHING POWDER OJT „
Large packets......  ..........................-....... .............miV%*

Pacific Milk 1 A„
large cans J-vrV

Phone or 
Mail Orders DIXI ROSS’ 60

61
8»

Liquor *fil
Receive
Cpecial

Attention

IIIAI IlUvV
-Quality Grocers," 1817 Government 8t

HISTORICAL RELATION 
OF FIRE INSURANCE

Rotaiians Regated With Much 
Interesting Matter on an 

Important Subject

PUGET SOUND LUMBER 
COMPANY IN COURT

Application of Bondholders to 
Be Allowed to Intervene 

is Refused

A Shoe Special s£ur£y

WOMEN'S BLACK KID 
BOOTS, $6.00

A high-cut Kid Boot in 
button or laee, on medium 
vamp last, with half Louis 
henh AU aires, 2l/ij to 7. 
Widths A. to D.

WOMEN'S PATENT
Ü-. PUMPS, $4.85

ISO pairs Welt and 
Turn Pumps, in Colonial, 
opera and plain bow^rim- 
ming. These are mostly 
broken lines of $6.00 to 
$7.00 lines. Made by 
Burt, Uts apd Dunne and 
Chaa. K. jFox. Nearly 
every size ia represented, 
and widths from A. to D.

MEN’S NEOLIN SHOES 
$7.00 *

Dark Tan or Black Calf Lae1. 
Boot on the new recede last ; 

- full Neolin sole and rubber 
heel. All sizes.

SEE OUR SHOWING OF WHITE SHOES. CHILDREN S 
SANDALS, TENNIS AND OUTING SHOES

Mindful of the individual who pro
tract U atei and f-r hl.s spe
cial benefit the history and benefits of 
lire Insurance, commencing from the 
Babylonian age srnd following its pro
grès d<>wn to the present day, A. M. 

'TVtwr read a-pai*er at. the Rotary 
Club luncheon this afternoon, possess
ing both Interest and instruction.

He told of the method of protection, 
from • the |*ermil;try point of view, 
whti h existed in A^iÿrla to the remote 
agon, (jrudfi thugh that plan was it 
had many recommendations, judges, 
girtutti and magistrates were vested 
with power to levy contributions on 
the inhabitants of towns and'districts.* 
I’.y that process, e»pldln6ddlr.-Ffascf. 
a fund was created t<> ameliorate dis
tress /n»m calamitous tires and 
<liought. The assessment of damages, 
n. «thuds of contributions and the met
ing out of recompense being quite 
similar to those lb vogue In these lat-
tlw days. . » .—:------- ------~r~t———J

The Fire of London.
-—1gr. Fraser went on to show how, 

during the middle ages, guilds existed 
among the Anglo-Saxon» and Are InT 
su ranee was provided •» one of the 
bviiettis from a common relief fund 
established by regular contributions. 
11* thus illustrated to his auditors 
that at au early date the principle of 
co-operation was recognized. It re
quired, however, the great fire of Lon- 
d, n 11 impress upon the people the 
nc -"«salty for fire Insurance to be estab
lished on a practical basis.. Subaequnt 

‘ to the devastating conflagration; til fact 
during the year following which result
ed eventually In the establishment of 

*'■ the first regular Are office. That was 
In the year 1W1.

Huch wgi Ihe beglnlnng of the fire 
Insurance business, said Mr. Fraser. 
To-day by the application of the law 
of averages and other scientific prin
ciples. what was at first a mere gam- 
Me? had Income a real co-operative 
business arrangement, the general prin
ciples of which were more or less un- 
d-rntood. He explained the meanings 

' of fhe several organisations tributary 
to the fundamental provision^ There 
was the underwriting, the inspection, 
the rating, the engineering and the 
salvage and each In turn' were dealt 
with.

lAcal Rates Favorable.
*As far as Victoria Is concerned— 

with the exception of the salvage Corps 
! the organisations are combined,** con

tinued Mr. Fraser, “and known as the 
Vancouver Island Fire Underwriters 
Aww^-tztUon.” lie proceeded to aUoiy 
Hie value of such bodies to the coun
try at largo The speaker realized that 
the question of insurance rates was a 
debatable one as far a-*r v,totol^Vlw^ 
concerned at present. He Inclined to 
tlie belief, however, that on the whole 
the rates "f insurance as made here 

. would compare very fsVorshly with 
other Pi 1res on the Phclflc Conet.

Profession of Independence, 
rtf fire Innurartro ns a profession Mr. 

r,,,., agroed with one prominent un
derwriter who had said that the local 
mtont waa the mont Independent man 

* __r,h |, «■*, that eense of eelf-
rifinnm and the m-rty *•

Une of cuntomere that uncon- SJ^ridvat- both the axent and 

the work of his choice.
muindlne off hie paper he quoted a 

rranch writer's tribute to Insurance, 
-toss ran osmay Ju.t.y be dccmc. one
»f •hrn,o.M*,:nr.T^vUï. it

"Ttn "the season*: It Interrogates the 
It^SS!li> if «re. to every 

^Î7f the habitable «lobe: U enter* 
tho council al «yoarcka.

S,2reetDOU8,1S MutHC fc? Sût! Phone
2504

Clerk's Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c

Clark's Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 25c
739 Yates St, Phtm* SStO

DAIRY
AT KELOWNA COMING

In lb» matter of the Trust
Company versus The Puget Sound 
I.nit..-r Company (foreclosure actL .n). 
before Mr justice Clepient In Supreme 
Court Chambers this morning. A. I*. 
Luxton, K.C., applied on behalf of 8* 
per c*ruL at- the bondholders repre
senting $1,260.000, to lie allowed Vr ftr* 
tervene as party plaintiffs. He al
leged that the trustee (Ttfë Michigan 

Trust Company), acting for all the 
bondholders and representing $T.M4,- 
000, had refused to proceed to take out 
the final order for foreclosure against 
the lumber company.

Kme»t Miller appeared for the liqui
dator, J. R. Green for the Michigan 
Trust Company, and E. C. Mayers for 
one of the -targe^shareholder* of the 
Puget Sound Lumber Company, all of 
whom opposed the application of the 
New York bondholders, who were 
represented by Mr. Luxton. Mr. Lux- 
ton urged that it would be disastrous 
if the trusteedld.not take .out the filial, 
order and proceed to pay up the capi
tal charges for taxes and timber dues 
at once. 4

On behalf Of the trustee, J. R. Green 
took the position that the Mtchigàn 
Trust Company did not wish to take 
out the final order at the present time 
for fear of becoming obligated for 
taxes and other heavy outgoings. His 
Lordship dismissed the application, 
and in so doing stated that In view of 
the fact that only 88 per cent, of the 
bondholders were represented the re
maining 12 per cent, should be noti
fied. The Judge also observed that the 
proper course, in his opinion, was for 
the bondholders to apply f«»r the re
lease of the trustee and take steps to 
get new ones appointed

H. O. 8. Heisterman. on. behalf of 
the Merchants* Bank of Canada, made 
a second application to entitle the 
bank to realize the sum of $25,Mil due 
to them on receivers' certificates for 
advances made to the receivers, A. II. 
Temple and R. F. Taylor. J. R. Green 
stated that he had no intention of op
posing the sale of such property to 
rewtiee the amount mentioned, provid
ed that It did not hinder the opera
tions of the lumber company.

Interesting Programme Ar
ranged for the Sessions 

There This Month .

The piogiamme f>>r the extra con
vention Uf th* r. Cj I>Airymeîiv» XMÔ* 
ciation-. which is to l*e held this month 
at Kelowna, promises an interesting 
series of demonstrations and talks, 
and th** meetings of the convention 
w'lU ls> spread over the district, so as 
to make them of the utmost practical 
importance and service.

After an address of welcome from 
Mayor Sutherland at the Board of 
Trade rooms in Kelowna on Friday 
morning. June 22. the delegates will 
accompany 1'resident 8. II. Shannon. 
Cloverdale, to the farm of Leslie Dtt- 
worth. V*..d of Aid. John DU worth, of 
this clty^lttiere ‘a stock-judging dem- 
«mairationM. dairy cattle and hogs 
will take placK^ Prof, J. A. McLean, 
of the animal htt^bandry department 
of the University of ..British Columbia, 
and I». H. Moore, of Alderley Farm. 
Saanich, will demonstrate the pointé of 
superiority In these classes from the 
st.K-k ahown.

In the afternoon the president** ad
dress will be followed by addresses on 
the feeding of dair>' cattle from Prof. 
McLean; on the causes of variaiidh In 
cream tests, from T. A F. Wianckd. 
provincial dairy instructor and secre
tary-treasurer of the association ; on 
corn In its relation to the dairy in
dustry. from Prof. L. Stevenson, direc 
tor of the Sidney Experimental Farm 
and on hogs, from t\ 8. Harris, of 
Moresby Island. " .

In the evening the session will be 
held in Rutland School, whidh is real
ly a model of the finest type of coun
try school, when addresses will be de
livered by Dr. 8. F. Tolmie. Victoria, 
on cattle diseases; by IV H. Moore, on 
ensilage; and by lYof. IV A. Bqvlng, 
of the field husbandry department of 
the University of British Columbia, on

v -------------------- ~
the production of roots. At the sanu- 
time W. T. Mi Donald. Provincial Live 
Stock Commissioner, who is Huperln- 1 
tendent of Boys* and Girls* Club, will 
apeak to the Boys* and Girls* Club of j 
Kelowna District in the Board of Trade |

The Saturday meetings will com- 
mence with -a field-root demonstration I 
by Prof. Roving,' following up his 18-"j 
dress of the evening before, at Bank - 
heed Bench. This will be followed by 
a motor drive through the Glenmore | 
Valley to Ellison, where a com and al
falfa demonstration will take place at 
the Hereron Ranch by Prof. Stevenson. 
Lunch will be served by the wives of 
the farmer» and fruit-growers of the 1 
neighborhood In Ellison School, and a | 
motor trip over the Belgo and K L.O. | 
benches will follow

At the afternoon meeting In the 1 
Board of Trade room». President Shan- 
non will speak on economical produc
tion of milk; J. W. Bern', of Langley 
Prairie, on co-operation; and IVof. W. 
T. McDonald, on the Improvement of 
dairy herds. It is expected that W. E. 
Hcott, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, I 
will be present, and Hon. John Oliver, I 
Minister of Agriculture, will attend if | 
hia duties permit him.___  _____ _

ENGINEER WOUNDED
Pte. James W. D. Wood Hit in Arm | 

and Chest According to Ad- 
vi«Me_ Rtcttiftd*___,......

Mr». Wood, of Cornwall Street, wife ot 
Pt». James W. D. Wood, of this city, this 
morning ..rassived a telegram from 
Ottawa stating that her husband has been 
wounded In both the arm and chest. As 
yet the full particulars regarding the ex 
tent of the Injures are not available, but 
It Is surmised that the wounds hare been 
caused by shrapnel.

Pte. Wood is a native son of Victoria, 
his father, Andrew Wood, of the local 
police force, living well-known through
out the city. For some time prior to the 
outbreak of war thy young Victorian was 
employed on one of the Government .boat a 
plying out of Victoria harbor. He enlisted 
with the Timber Wolves, and after arriv
ing-In England crossed to France with the 
first draft of his unit, and In January last 
he was transferred to the Engineers.

Besides his wife. Pte. Wood has three 
small children, all oi whom are living at 
their home on Cornwall Street.

I

POULTRY DISEASES,
Provincial Inspector Writes of tho 
Treatment of Chicken Pe*? Thorough 

Cleanliness Necessary.

Tbs result of-eonakleralil.’ Study of 
phickdft pox in. poultry l* embodied in 
a bulletin issued by the Deupartment 
of Agriculture from the pen of H. H. 
Up*on, provincial poultry inspector.

Mr. upt-.n details tho numerous ex
periments he has carried on- Intrt meth- 
**«1h of fighting the fliaease, fe| 1 l> 
scrfbbu the provenHwe iriDUillH» that 
should be taken,by owner» of poultry. 
Chicken pox and other diseases which 
aro.tc be found in conjunction with It 
are not to be I ignored, Mr. Upton points 
out, and he Insists that poultrymen 
should have a more Intimate knowl
edge of Its symptoms and treatment, 
especially at a time like the present, 
when every hen and ©very egg Is neces
sary.

Thorough cleanliness Is the most Im
portant factor In fighting this as all 
other diseases, and he points out 
wherein this may lie adopted in poul
try-yards" to a greater degree than It 
Is in many cases.

Copies of the bulletin can be ob
tained on application personally or by 
letter to the publications branch of the 
Department of Agriculture her*

CLARA KIMBALL YOU NO
In "The Fenet of Life," at Variety Theatre tor the rest of the week.

200 Yards of Curtain Scrim and Madras on 
Sale Friday at Special Prices

<»nr buyer waa fortunate in making a special purchase of these much wanted ami 
popular priced Curtain Materials. Friday you can choose from a wonderful assortment, 
and the values are remarkable when you consider the present shortage.

19cChildren’s Cotton Hose, 
Special, Friday, at 23c
Children's -Fin* ..Cotton Hose in 

1-1 rib; pink and white; In 
sizes 5 to 8%. Reg. 36c value. 
Special* Friday, pair.... .23# 

—Hoslwy. Main Floor

= ' . ■ I
Children’s Bathing 
Suits, From $2.00 to 

$3.50 1
Throe come with drcM and 

Mo-mvrrs in the handy one- 
piece slip-on style. They are 
made of fine quality drill with 
fancy' trimmings Sizes 6 to 
16 years. Price, $2.00 to $3.60 

—Bathing Apparel, First Floor

H. S. Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim, 
Friday, Yard------ --------

These have a nice, clear, even weave In ‘plain centres with double 
ribbon borders, in shades of white, ivory and ecru. Special, per 
yard ................................................................................................................

19cDainty Bordered Casement Muslin,
Friday............ .............................t.

A splendid choice of these dainty muslins for bedroom or summer 
homes, shown fn white'and cream grounds with small neat flow 
ered effects. All have double borders In shades of pink, blue and 
green. Special, yard.........................^.................................................... 1®^

—Curtain Materials. Second Floor

25cFine Double Ribbon Edge Voile and 
Madras. Friday, Yard ..........

Here Is without doubt the best curtain values you will see for some 
time. A choice of fine, soft, double ribbon edge Voile Scrim in a 
variety of-bordere lit Ivory, ecru and white; soft, rich cream floral 
Madras Muslin with double scalloped borders and plain edges.
Special, Friday, yanf.................................................. ...25<*

_a__ ___—Uuftaln Materials, Hocond Floor..

Stamped Articles Marked 
Special for Friday

Work Bags stamped oft excellent quality pure 
linen in natural color. Many good designs f-»r 
Ssdid. outline, French knot and laity daisy 
stitches with scolloped top attd eyelets for rib
bon. Special, Friday, at ......- • ►••• •*«' • * •

Fudge Aprons stamped on cream art material for 
satin, outline and cross stitch embroidery. Hpe-

". i ridsy, at .........................................................
— Art Nssdlewortr* Main Floor

Regular 75c Neckwear to Clear 
Friday at 49c

A special 'rang© of smart Neckwear in musiy^ 
voile and linen in shades of green, mauve, tan 
and brown finished with pleated and hem- 
Stitehed l*orders. Also while collar and cuff 
seta daintily embroidered and trimmed with lace. 
These all com© in large cape and sailor effects,
Reg. 75c values. Friday ....................................

We have Just received a shipment o^Nurses*
i leg u hit ion Shaped ( "illarH. Price..........i. 36^

f —Neckwear. Main Floor

Big Value in Dress Goods and Coatings
A fine" range of Tweeds. Serges. Checks and many fancy weave* In 

plain colors snd color combinations. The lot Include© fabrics 
suitable for ladles* suits, dresses, coats and children's wear. 
Widths, 40 TO 45 inches wide. Values up to $1.10 Friday onjy. »
> * i .....................................................................................................*.......... ***

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

32 Inch Colored Pongee Silk at 75c Yard
These come In an extra good quality with a nice even finish, splen

did for dresses, sweater çoats, etc. Shown In shades of purpia 
suxe. sky, toupe, emeraldj leaf green, royal, navy, black and whit© 
12 Inches wide. Per yard ....... .j....................................................76#

NATURAL PONGEES ■ —^

24 Inc hex wide, per yard ........................................................... ;
$2 inches wide, per yard............. ............................................. .

.$2 Inches wide, per yard ...........................................................

..............................39#

............ .......... . 60#

..............................«5#.
—Silks, Main Floor

Reg. 13c Silk Taffeta 
Ribbon, 10c Yard

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon. SH and
4 inches wide. In shades of 
sky. . pink, rose, saxe, tan, 
brown, green, red, navy, black, 
and white. Reg. 11© value.
Friday, yard . ................... .... 1D<

—Ribbons. Main Floor

New Moire Underskirts 
Splendid at $1.25

We ^re showing fine range of 
Women's Moire Underskirts 
made’ with the deep wide frill. 
Colors, green, saxe, purple, 
navy, cerise, rose and Idatrk. 
Exceptional value at.. #1.25 

—Underskirts, First Floor

New Silk Knitted Sport Bags
Lsdies' Silk Knitted Sport Bags in combination 

colorf and stripe effects, - These are shown In 
shades s>t rtfwe. 4 an, sake, navy, green, brown, 
pink. skj. and many others. Prices $2.60 and
.............................. .......................................... #3.50

—Bag Section, Main Floor

Knit Underwear for 
Women

Women’s White Cotton Veste,
in low neck, plain or with 
crochet yoke ; sleeveless ami 
short sleeves. Prive... .40C 

Women's Fine Gotten Union 
Suits, in low neck, plain, with 
headed edge or crochet yoke, 
short'sleeves or narrow strap, 
tight, loose or trunk knee. 
Priera, 65*. 75< find 85<

Children's White Cotton Vests,
low neek. short sleeves. 
Prices. 19*. 25< and 35C

Children’s Knickers, made with 
elastic at waist and knee ; all 
sizes; 35* and ..........4Or

-^.Underwear, Main Floor

SPECIAL FRIDAY 
450 Yards Striped Etamine In 

awning and line stripes; 
colors, sky, pink, apple 
green, mauve, black, on 
white ground. A very smart 
fabric. SC In. wide. Reg. 
25<x Friday. 17c

Jr-wm:---.

_d

Children’s Silk Gloves at 75c 
and $1.00

Children’s White Silk Glevee with double tipped 
fingers ahd two-dome fasteners. Price, per pair.
only ...........................................  ........................... 75#

Children’s White Silk Glevee In twelve-button 
length; double tipped fingere. Sizee • to 6.
Price, pair ............... .................... .....» #1.00

—Gloves, Main Floor

S2^i^_From_the__^a^^_Secdon
Man.y-8.ving Value. In Nainsooks, Camhrlcs, Madapollalna, 

Longelotha These good, should spix-ot to all ladies contemiilallng 
the making up of their season's wlittewear. • V
Nainsook—A very fine weave;

111 in. and 41 In. wide. Yard,
16c, 20c, 25c, 10c, i5c, 45c and
.................................................  50#

Madapollain— A slightly heavier 
grade. A tovortte material for 
ladles and rhlldrens* wear; 24 
end 42 In. wide. Yard. 20c,
23c, 30c, 36c and .................40#

Lengclethe—This Is a heavier 
make In cotton and anllnhle 
for real hard wear; 14 In wide 
Yard, IS* 20v, 26c, 80c. 35#

—Staples, In Basement

New Silk Knitted Hat Bands
New Bilk Knitted H»J Bends in many pretty stripe effects In com

bination colors of purpi® and tan, black and whlt£ blue and green, 
pqrple and green, cerise and whit* saxe and rose, and many
olhért. Special value© at 7Sc and ..... . ---..........
, —Ribbons, Main Floor

7-T#-

KILLED IN ACTION
Private Godfrey Milne Wa, One of the 

Original 30tht First Wounded 
si Feetubert.

When war brake out Private Godfrey 
Milne was ranching at Ganges. He left 
the field, however, enlisted In the 80th 
Battalion and was s member of the 1st 
Canadian Division t# cross to France. In
formation has now been received that he 
waa killed In action during the recent 
fighting on the western front.

He.was first of all severely wounded at 
the battle of Feetubert In May, 111$, and 
after many months of hospital treatment 
he rejoined hi» old battalion. ~~~
_ He was well-known at Salt Spring Isl

and for Ids prowess as a swimmer, crick
eter and font bailer.

“SCRATCH FOOD »*

TeL 413

$3.35 psr 100 lbs.
Screened and Blended by

SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Ystee

■ ■ ■ Campbell'« Ship Adg. .............$3.50
SIIIP AHOY $ Campbell'» Ship X»................$3.25

DRAKE HARDWARE CO, LIMITED
1418 Douglas 8trwi Phone 1848

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING

778013


